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Wright State University

Depart ment of Music

Conc ert & Recital
Prograllls
2004 /200 5

Fall 2004
September
12th at 3:00 PM
21st at 7:30 PM
23rd at 7:30 PM

Kim Warrick, soprano Faculty Recital CANCELED
Eugene Pridonoff , pianist
Nancy Taylor, trumpet Faculty Recital

CH
CH
CH

Fourth Annual Mad River Vocal Arts Festival Final Concert
Wind in the Woods, a Renaissance Music Group
Senior Recital Todd Fisher, percussion
Trumpet & Percussion Recital
Clarinet Night
Chamber Orchestra
Percussion Ensemble
Paul Laurence Dunbar Choral
Student Recital Samer al-Jouroudi, violin
Mike Harley, bassoon Faculty Recital

MPR
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
RH

October
18th at 4:30 PM
24th at 3:00 PM
24th at 7:30 PM
26th at 7:30 PM
2ih at 7:30 PM
28th at 7:30 PM
29th at 7:30 PM
30th at 5:00 PM
30th at 7:30 PM
31st at 3:00 PM
ovember

RH
Saxophone Studio Recital
3rd at 7:30 PM
CH
Faculty Recital, Lucy Firlie, viola
4th at 7:30 PM
CH
Opera Theatre, Opera Scenes
5th at 7:30 PM
CH
Opera Theatre, Opera Scenes
5th at 7:30 PM
CH
Opera Theatre, Opera Scenes
ih at 3:00 PM
RH
Student Recital Stephanie Chapman, soprano
ih at 7:30 PM
CH
** Detroit Chamber Winds & Strings
8th at 7:30 PM
CH
University Community Orchestra
9th at 7:30 PM
CH
Concert & Jazz Band
1oth at 7:30 PM
CH
trumpet
Vaga,
Ray
featuring
Band
Jazz
Arts
the
for
School
Stivers
11th at 7:30 PM
CH
Wind Symphony & Chamber Players
1ih at 7:30 PM
SCH
* Holiday in the Heartlands
14th at 7:30 PM
RH
Recital
Studio
Bassoon
15th at 6:30 PM
RH
Musicum Collegium
19th at 7:30 PM
For more information regarding these and other Department of Music performances, please call Victoria
Chadbourne at extension (937)775-2787.
Location Information
CH Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
RM Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
SCH Benjamin & Marion Schuster Performing Arts Center, 1 W. Second St. , Dayton
MPR Multipurpose Room, Student Union
* Gold Plus Concert Series
** Artist Series
Bold Denotes performances requiring an admission fee
Last printed 11 /5/XXJ4 11 :12:00 AM
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Wright State University
College 0£ Liberal Arts

Department 0£ Music
presents

September 21, 2004
7:30PM
the Concert liall

0£ tl-ie Creative Arts Center
0409-01

Impromptu in Bb Major, ..................................... Schubert

Op. posth.142, No. 3, D 935
Sonata in F minor, Op. 57, ................................ Beethoven

"Appassionata,,
Allegro assai
Andante con moto
Allegro ma non troppo-Presto
Intermission

I

1
I

1

1

Fantasie, Op. 49 ....................................... ......... Chopin

J

Sonata No. 7 in Bb major, Op. 83 ......................... Proko£ie££

I

Alleero inquieto
Andante caloroso
Precipitato

I
:Eugene PridonoH has maintained an
international performing and teaching career
since 1965 when he was a laureate in the
Leventritt, Montreal, Brazil, and TchaikowsklJ
competitions. That same lJear, he was appointed
to the piano facultlJ 0£ Temple Universitlj and in
the ensuing decades established himseH

I
I
I
I
I
I

internationallq as one 0£ the premier performing
pedagogues. A graduate 0£ the Curtis Institute
0£ Music, his teachers included RudoH Serkin,
MieczlJslaw liorszowski, and Lillian Steuber.
lie has performed with the New York Philharmonic, Philadelphia
Orchestra, Los Angeles Philharmonic, National SlJmphonlJ Orchestra,
Cincinnati SlJmphonlJ, and the Rochester Philharmonic under such
conductors as Ozawa, Solomon, Kostelanetz, Gielen, Prausnitz, liarsanlJi,
Samuel, Trudeau, Gianeiulio and Lawrence Lei8hton Smith, and has given
recitals and master classes throughout North, Central, and South America,
Russia, China, lion8 Kong, Taiwan, Japan, Korea, Czech Republic, and
Belgium.
lie has been a £eatured performer, teacher and lecturer at the World Piano
PedagoglJ Con£erences and DVD's 0£ his sessions have been have been
distributed internationalllJ. Former students hold positions throughout the
world and have been £irst-place winners in major piano competitions
including the Horowitz, Missouri Southern, American Pianists Association,
Shreveport Wideman, and the Midland-Odessa.
Pro£essor 0£ Piano and Artist-in-Residence at the Universitlj 0£
Cincinnati, CoUege-Conservatol'l) 0£ Music, he also teaches at the Prague
International Piano Masterclasses, and International Piano Week 0£
Belgium.

l
)

Eueene PridonoH was appointed an International Steinway Artist in
March 0£ 2004.

Fall2004
September
23 7:30PM

Nancq Taqlor, trumpet Facultq Recital

CH

Pourth Annual MAd River Voco.l Arla Peativcl
Ptno.l Concert
Wind in the Woods, a Renaissance Music Group
Trumpet & Percussion Recital
Clarinet Night
Chamber Orchestra
Percussion Ensemble
Mike Harleq, bassoon Facultq Recital

MPR

Opera. Theo.tre, Opera Scenes
Opera. Theo.tre, Opera. Scenea
Opera. Theo.tre, Opera. Scenea
•Detroit Chamber W Inda & Strtnga
Universitq Communitq Orchestra
Concert & Jazz Band
Wind Sqmphonq & Chamber Plaqers
•Hohda.1:J in theHeo.rtlanda
Bassoon Studio Recital

CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CJ
CJ
SCH
RH

October

18

4-.30PM

24 3-00PM
26
'fl
28
29
31

7:30PM
7:30PM
7:30PM
7:30PM
3-00PM

November
5 7:30PM
6 7:30PM
7 3:00PM
8 7:30PM
g 7:30PM
10 7:30PM
12 7:30PM
14 7:30PM
15 6-..:SOPM

CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
RH

for more information regarding these and other Department 0£ Music
performances, please call Victoria Chadbourne at extension (937)775-'fl87.
l..oca.tion lnlorma.tlon

CH Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
RH Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
SCH Benjamin & Marion Schuster Performing Arts Center 1W. Second St., Dayton
MPR Multipurpose Room, Student Union
Gold Plus Concert Series
•
Artist Series
Bold Denotes pertonnances requiring a.n admission £ee

I

Wright State University

In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright St,rn• University is dedic,Hed to tPaching,
rcseMch, and service. In addition, , s a metropolitan univcr ity near Dayton, Ohio, Wright St.1te h,1s
distinct rrnssion of providing leadership to improve~ the quality oi life for the people of the• Mi,rn1i V:tllt",
Wright St,1te'<i link to are,1 husrnes-., community, and research organizations in .rnd ,1round D<lyton ,1lso
offers unique education,11 opportunities to a divt!rsc student body.

thtl

The university serves nearly 16,000 students with programs le.iding lo morp th,rn I 00 undl•rgrt1du,1te
and 40 graduate and professional degrees through six colleges and three schools. Wright State offvrs
innovative educational programs, including doctoral programs in biomedical sciences, human factors
and industrial/organizational psychology, medicine, and professional psychology; the nation's first
aerospace medicine residency program for civilians; and a post-master's educational specialist degree
program. Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.

1

I

11

l
l'
1

Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers oi knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
/
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated \Vith industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being complet.ely accessible to people with disabilities
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more oi the 1.50
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

Department of Music

ll

II
II
ll

The Wright State University Department of Music, a member oi the National Asso(iation oi Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection oi
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keybo.ird lab; offices, studios, .ind
.
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department ol Thealrl' 1\rts ( fhe.itre,
D,mcc, clnd Motion Pictures) are .1lso located in the CrPativ<' Arts Center, with two the.1tre.; ior rn,1jor
procl.uctiohns anchl .multifdJle ~allcr.ie s

1

f~dr art exhibitions.

Music Sc o 1ars 1ps an Fmanc1a A1
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awardt>d by the Wright State University Dcp.irtment of
Music on the basis of performance, .Kademic record, and recommendations. Graduate assist<intsh1ps
are available for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.
The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musiccll
growth ,rnd exploration for area resident<; .1s well as for Wright State University students. Private•
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Jl

JI
]

l

J

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior h_igh, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~J

[]I liffljl I I ~
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Wriaht State University
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}
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Colleae 0£ Liberal Arts

Depa rtmen t of Musi c
presents
the Pacul ty Recital Series

~~~
<@)

~@~pmw
J

Septe111ber 23, 2004
7:30PM
the Concert liall
0£ the Creative Arts Center

0409-02

l
I
11
11
Aria con V ariazioni ........ .Geor8 Frideric Handel (1685-1759)
transc. Fitzeerald

lI
11

Sonata in F, No. 2 .................. Pietro Baldassare (1690-1768)
1 Alleero
II. Grave
Ill Allegro

Stargazer................................ .Steven Wintereea (b.1952)
l Orion: The liun ter
11. The Silent Planet
III. Comets and Meteors

Fantasia ....................................... . Pascal Proust (b.1959)

Concert Etude, Op.49 ........ Alexander Goedicke (1877..-1957)

11

~t

II
11
11

l
J.
J
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Nancy Taylor joined the faculty of Wriaht
State University in 2000. Before comin8 to
Wright State and alter completing music
dearees from Indiana University and Arizona
State University, she embarked on a career
with 'The President's Own" United States
Marine Band in Washing ton, DC.

I

Followin8 eight years in the Marine Corps,
GySat Taylor was a Visitina lnstructor at
Centre Colleae in Danville Kentucky and
played second trumpet with the Lexinaton
Philharmonic. She toured Europe as principal solo cornet and as a
featured soloist with both The Lexinaton Brass Band and 'The Advocate
Messenaer" Brass Band.

In addition to teachin8 at Wright State, Ms. Taylor plays second trumpet
with the Springfield Symphonq Orchestra in Sprin8field, Ohio.

J

I

~~~

J Amy Gray

°J

J
J

graduate 0£ Wright Stale U niversiil/s Department 0£
Music; she received her Bachelor of Music cum laude in 2002. Currently,
Ms. Graq is a staff accompanist in the Department of Music and is also a
sta.££ accompanist at Wittenbera University as well as a member of both
the vocal and instrumental juries there. She is the church oraanist at
Peace Lutheran Church in Beavercreek and was the Catholic music
coordinator at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base.
is a

l
11
FGil 2004
October
18 +.30PM

24
26
'l7
28
29
31

3-00PM
7:30PM
7:30PM
7:30PM
7:30PM
3-00PM

November
5 7:30PM
6 7:30PM
7 3:00PM
8 7:30PM
9 7:30PM
10 7:30PM
12 7:30PM
14 7:30PM
15 6-.30PM

11
PourthAnnu41 Mid River V<>CA! Art. Peattv41
Pin41 Concert
Wind in the Wocxb, a RenaisSdilce Music Group
Trumpet & Percussion Recital
Clarinet Night
Chamber Orchestra
Percussion Ensemble
Mike Harley, bassoon faculty Recit41

MPR

Opera Theatre, Opera Scenea
Opera Theatre, Opera Scene•
Opera Theatre, Opera Scene•
•Detroit Chamber Wind. & Stringa
University Community Orchestra
Concert & Jau Band
Wind Symphony &Chamber Players
• Holtdaq in the Heo.rtlanda
Bassoon Studio Reci ta.I

CH
CH
CH
CH
CH

CH
CH
CH
CH
CH

RH

CJ
CJ

II
11
11
11

JI

SCH

RH

for more information regarding lhelle and other D partm nt of Music
performances, plea e call Victoria. Chadbourne at extension (937)775-'l787.
locAtton Information

CH Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
RH Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
SCH Benjamin & Marion Schuster Pertorming Arts Center 1W. Second St., Dayton
MPR Multipurpose Room, Student Union
Gold Plus Concert Series
•
Artist Series
Bold Denotes pertonnances requiring an admission lee
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JI

JI
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Wright State University

ll
l

In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
research, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mission of providing lead 'rship to improve the quality of life for the rwople of the Miami Valle)'
Wright State's link to ar0a business, community, and research organizations in and around Dayton .1lso
offers uniqup educcitional opportunities to a diverse student body.

11

The university scrvec; nearly 16,000 students with programs le,1ding to more than I 00 undNgraduate
and 40 graduatc· ,rnd profcssion.11 cJpgrces through six collegPs and thrc(• schools. Wnght St,1tP offprs ' 11
innovative ecluc«llional programs, including doctoral programs in biomedical sciPnccs, human factors
and industrial/organizational psychology, medicine, and professional psychology; the nation's first
aerospace medicine residency program for civilians; and a post-master's educational specialist degree J1
program. Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are ' ;
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also ]
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
1 I
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.

'l.
,J

Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities J
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy lo campus life.

J

Department of Music

The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of · .
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
produrtions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

l
.J

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undPrgraduate scholarships are .1warcled by the Wright Statt• University Department of
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate a-.s1~t<lntships
are avail.lble for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wick variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
feachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

1
J

~

·

j

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior h_igh, and senior high schools, and for community activitie'.J

[J!ltftiiill 1 ~
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright State University D partment of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center
houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller an
more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio and taping equipment. The Department of Art and Art
History and the Department of Theatre Arts {Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures) are
also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions anc
multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

I

I
I

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University
Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships are available for qualified students. Students may alsn 1
receive financial aid through a wide variety of university scholarships, grants, loans, )
and employment opportunities.

I

The Community Music Division

The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportu
nities for musical growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State
University students. Private instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, fc .. ,
guitar, piano, and voice are offered. Teachers are faculty, associates, area musicians,
and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers,
adjudicators, and guest soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel
frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, and they are available to elementary, juni
high, and senior high schools, and for community activities.
..,

j

J

If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Music Department or our Community Music Division, send us the "Music at Wright State University" card on the back of this program. If you would like to find out when our cancer s
and special events will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.

[Jlllitii111 II~

J

J
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Wriaht State University
Colleae 0£ Liberal Arts

Departm.ent 0£ Music
prese11ts

Th.e Fourth. A1111ual
r

~~~
~~fdiuat
with
Mad River Festival lionor Choir
Professor Simon Carrington, Conductor
Wright State University Collegiate Chorale
and Women's Chorale
Dr. liank Dahlman, Conductor
Wright State Universitq Men's Chorus
Dr. James Tipps, Conductor

October 18, 2004
5:00PM
Student Union Multipurpose Room

0409-03

lt
1

A Jubilant Sona (1946)

Norman Delb Joio

Wonderous Cool, Thou

Johannes Brahms

Woodland Quiet

(1833 - 1897)

From Pippin
Comer of the Sky
With You

II
II

l;

Stephen Schwartz
arr. Leavitt
11

Elijah Rock

Moses lio5an
(1957 - 2003)

iI
11

ColletJid te Chorale
Dr. HcWk DalJ.mdn, Conductor
A.my Gray, Accompanist

ti

n.
Jubilate

Bob Chilcott
Mad River Vocal Arts Festival Honor Cb.oir
Professor Simon CarrintJfon, Conductor
Dr. Steve AldreJse, Piano

11

JI
Jl

JI
1£ qou would like a CD of this concert, qou malJ order one in the lobblJ
directh1 alter the concert. No palJment is needed tonight, but this is the
onllJ time orders will be taken.

JI

J

~017/lid
Mad River Vocal Arts Festival Iionor Choir
Sopranoe
TiHan'l...Brown - Kett. Fairmont
Krista tiurns - Col. WH
Kelse!l Celek- ~ringboro
Julie Katscke-Cla.Y.
Doreen Kinle\J - Ripleq
Charlee Lemaster -Chippewa.
Julie Lemieux -Memorial

Mal\) Marshall-Chip~wa

Cl\)stal Miller - Jon Alder
Plizabeth Nicholson -Pa.irborn
Ashleq O'Mara-Central Cross
Hilar'l...Pennil!Bton-Antho W a.qne
Alicererr\) - first Baptist
Lorraine Rohrer - Urbana
ErtkaSchmitmelJer-New Bremen
Evan Shaw-Ch~rin Falls
Katie Smi.ley-Columb/Girls
Senobia Smith- Eastmoor
Ashle\J S~ncer - Beavercreek
Marrissa Thompson - Waynesfield
Veronica Watson - W a.rren
Lauren W eeb- V a.ndalia.
Chrissq W enninf,- Memorial
Megan Wright... Rohg-JonAlder
An:ianda Zechiel- Urbana.
CameBaeume- Fairlawn
Jessica Caldwell- Col. WH
Courtney Cox- New Knoxville
Rosie Crommett - New Knoxville
Lydia DearduH- Bellefontaine
Haley Evans -Ric!Aewood
Amanda Gesler - Wa.~oneta
Emil lJ Hope - Ch~!in falls
Alaina Kantner - W a.~oneta
Lluie Lewis-Columb/Girls
Michaela. Margida.-St. Thomas
Ashley McConnell- Ft. Loramie
Natalie Meyer - New Knoxville
Katie Myers-Strongsville
Megan Piebantonio-Sprtngboro
Merritt Ramicone-Springboro
Kim Rospotqnski-Copley
Emilq Saintignon -Memorial
Alexa Stolzenburg - Lima
Stephanie Sutton -Stebbins
Erin W a.de - Strongsville
Tasha W ard-Spri~{ield N
Casey yvhitta.ker - Beavercreek
Amy Witt-Sidneg
Courtne'lYutzy -Jon Alder

Altoe
Morgan Albert-Vandalia
Martin Amelia -Columb/Girls
Sa.rah Berg-Central Cross
Laura Brown -Antho Wayne
Bianca Calderon - Copley
Lindse..9 Caudill-New Bremen
Sarah Uowney - Whitmer
Dani Gillstrap-Ripley
Kaci Graham - Lima
Jasmine Holeman - Eastmoor
Kashmere Hunter -Col. Wtt
Suzanne Kohane-Columb/Girls
Ashleq Landis - Stebbins
Wetzel Lauren -Columb/Girls
Erin Marker - New Knoxville
Kend':J..l Meadows -Central Cross
Alysa Mullins - Eastmoor
Allyson Oyster -St. Thomas
Sara PaliwOdc!l - Strond_svtlle
Rachel Pfeil£er - Cuyahoga
Laura Leigh Polston - Ripley
Anne Remy - BishopHartley
Kathleen Ross - Fairborn
Ca.rr Rundle - S:e,nnaboro
Lauren Sefton- ~avercreek
Sydn'!9.Stienecker - New Knoxville
Katy Wisecup- Urbano.
Rebekah Anthony -Bellefontaine
Katie Atkins-Vandalia
Jessica Cavanaugh- New Bremen
Lashaunda Craft-Columb/Girls
Ca.selJ Dunn -Central Cross
Samantha Gossa.rd-Sidne.9
Ashleq Hanson - Cha.grin t alls
Jessica Ktne- Warren
Laura Lancz-Whitmer
Kelseq La~herq-Wa.rren
Erin Lamell - Clag
Plisabeth Long- Ric!Aewood
Danielle Maddox-Warren
fmil\J Mann -SprioBfield N
Mollq Michael- Urba.na
Carissa Mines-Wapakoneta
Tara.hNeeley-Waqnes£ield
Sarah Phillips- Beavercreek
Sarah Ruark- Ri.pleq
fvyn Steinberaer -Springfield N
Olivia Stevens-Sommers - Cuyahoga.
Whitne'i Walla.ce - Eastmoor
Chelsea. Wiley - Central Cross
Joanna Wisneski-St. Thomas

11
Mad River Vocal Arts Festival lionor Choir (cont.)
Tenora
Josh Brown - first &ptlst
Steven Brown . . first Baptist
Michael Burgess -Central Cross
PaulDouglas Eastmoor
De'Andre Fox -Central Cross
Caleb Fox-Warren
Nick Hahn -Central Cross
Keith M~1!- New Bremen
Chris Mc Va.y- Ridgewood
Crai.gMiles-AnthonlJ Wo.tJne
Justin O'Gra.d9_: Kett. Fairmont
ChrisPa9ne-Warren
Col'lJ Ridenour- WatJnesfield
Josh Sawdey~ Kett.Fairmont
Justin Schickler - Chippewa
TimSi~eton Chippewa.
Jacob W ":ener - New Bremen
Travis Willams - Beavercreek
Justin Willetts - Belle£onto.ine
Ra'l.Zupp'"' Vandalia
Eli &achlJ -Jon Alder
Eric Bracht - Beavercreek
Chris Chiles - Memorial
Mike Embree - Stebbins
Zach GriHin - Vandalia
Paul Hardin-Urbana
Devon Hassenruck- first &ptist
Jordan Koogler -Sidne1:J
Sam Kreidenweis - Springfield N
Nick Lees -G':19ahoga
Ben Mo.J?'l - Warren
MichaelMcGtllicuddy-BishopHartle lJ
Terell Mclaurin -Lima
Matt McNamara-Fairborn
Adam Newhouser-Kett. Fairmont
Andrew Newman - Spri~boro
Jazmund Pugh- Eastmoor
Sam PullelJ - Rid.Aewood
Pablo Ruiz -Stebbins
Andre"W Ski£stad-CU\1ahoga
Eric Smith- Whitmer
Phil Williamson - Kett. Fairmont
Nathan Wolgast -Spring£ield N

&.ea
Pa trick Bo_9er -Cla.9
Jonathan Collura - tiishopHartlelJ
Duke Couch-Stebbins
Steven Cress - Lima
James Dahlman- Kett. Fairmont
Je££ Eicher -Strongsville
John E.lelJ,... Cuyahoga
Adam Foust -Bellefontaine
Kyle Garrett - Cla. lJ
ClalJ Headings -Jon Alder
TlJler Heddleston - Warren
Jacob Klay - Lima
Tim Moon - Beavercreek
Justin Moore-Col. WH
Jason Phillips-Central Cross
Eric Pohlamus- W atJnes£ield
Noah Ramage-Jon Alder
Josh Roberts -SRrin8boro
Peter Rozman-Chagrin Falls
Josh Schl~etter .... Sidney
Christian Scott - W a.pakoneta.
Shawn Thiel .... Central Cross
:Ephram Wi.l.koH-ChagrinFalls
David Zach-Cuyahoga
Thomas Abramson - ~o.vercreek
Nick Badaer - Fairborn
Aaron Ca.inpbell .... Lima
ClaqCarr-Cuqahoga
Tro11..DuHy - Warren
Jay hrm-Central Cro"
Ttmfultz -Kett.Fairmont
Pete Haubert -C~ahoga
Kurtis Hoffman -Chagrin falls
Brent Kreckman -SpriJ!d£ield N
Chase Kuhn -Central Cross
Bryan Kunzler - Vandalia
Michael Long,.., Rt~ewood
Ian Oliver - Ridaewood
Mike Plaugher ,..,W apakoneto.
John Pollock-R.i~ewood
Zo.ck Roberts - W.":Y nesheld
Kyle Sackinger,.., Waynesfield
BradSchener-Antho Wayne
Luke Schlather,.., SpriJ!dfield N
Thomas Sutton-New Bremen
Ste£an Thomas - fastmoor
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liigh Schools and Directors
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Anthony Wayne-Amy Gelsone
Beavercreek -Sharon Busch
Bellefontaine -Allen Hadley
Bishop Hartley - Sheila Ca£meyer
Central Crossing . . . Pea Weber
Chagrin Falls -Julie Pickering
Chippewa - Shauna McClosky
Clay -Jenni£er Jackson
Colonel White - Becky Barrett-Jones
Columbus School for Girls - Gail Kopetz
Copley - Basil Kochan
Cuyahoga -John Pickering
Eastmoor - Betty Hill-Britto
Edgerton - Joan Simonis
Fairborn - Jennifer Gillespie
Fairlawn - Omar Lozano
First Baptist - Jeremy Thomas
Ft. Loramie - Shannon Swank
Jon Alder - Anne Gorman
Kettering- Fa.innont - BrodlJ McDonald
Lima-Stephen Popd

Memorial .-Jane Moheyer
Midpa.rk-Catherine Robison
New Bremen -Patricia. Ruckman
New Knoxville-Tom Hoelscher
Ridgewood- Steve Snyder
Ripley - Jenntler Sper
Sheridan - Karen Gorretta
Sidney - Franklin Fahrer
Springboro - Beth Jamison
Springfield North - David Weimer
and Linda Bodey
St. Thomas - Deanna Hermann
Stebbins - Christina. Smith
Strongsville - Vickie Eicher
Urbana. - Rusty Myers
V a.nda.lia.-Butler- Kevin Wilson
W a.pa.koneta - S. Todd Christopher
W a.rren - Mary Nuzum
W aynes£ield- Sandi Gesler
Whitmer - Randy Baughman

Brass Ensemble
Trombone
Trumpet
Steven C. M1:Jers
NanC1:J Tal.Jlor
Charles Roberts
:Eric A Knorr
David Diamond
Baas Trombone
Hom
Francis Laws
VJ.Russell
Marina Miller

Tuba
John Rider
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W ri5ht State University Colle5iate Chorale
liank Dahlman, conductor
Am'J GralJ, accompanist

Sopranos
Megan Adkins
Christine Browning
Amanda Cross
Nikki Erdelqi
liillarq Frank
Marlaina Harris
Jenniler Hoelle#
Stephanie Larson
Leah Michael#
Heather Pax
Tonya Reynolds
Meredith Richardson
Lucinda R.inghiser
Missy Rubq
Sara Santino
Kilian Slocum
Ashley Smith
Jessica Welch

Altos
Ashley Agee
Ashley Bevins
Ashley Bowers
Jennifer Davis#
Ste£anie Deisher
Emily Pultz
Jenni£er Guettler#
Brittany Henrq
Hayley Hughes
Lorri Johnson
Jennifer Kerns
EmillJ Mason
Andrea Moore
Marq Paxitzis
Sheena Pohlar
Lindsay Stoll

l'

Tenors
Matt Drozd
Justin frq
John Gentrq
Mark Jauss
Jesse Kidd
Tim Lusk
l.arrq Marcum
Matt Matthews
JoeMcDavis
Chris Puckett
Aaron Svisco

B.uaes
Dorian Arnold
Jon Bollinger
Aaron Carman
Justin Clothier
Erik Hood
Paul Kurtz
Stu McKitrick
Eric Munson
Tim O'Rourke
Dustin Sturk
Seth Tipps
Justin Williams
Joe Whatley
John Williams
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Wright State University Men's Chorale
James Tipps, conductor
Debra Lndleq, accompanist
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Tenor1
Jorge Arquero
Brett Behnleldt
Jon Bollinger
Ryan Chatterton
Scott Eneix
Justin FllJ
Mark Jauss•
Austin Kraus
Matt Mcl<.iernan
Matt Matthews
Elijah Moreland
Tenor2
Paul Berger
Jason Cavinder
Alec Delphenich
Matt Drozd•
Troy Jones
Travis Kavanagh
Tim Lusk
l.arllJ Marcum
Oren Meyer
Matt Reed
Tyree Sanders
Adam Williamson

Baritone
Gordon Ballou
GallJ Black.burn
Justin Clothier
Brandon Couch
Ross Davis
Alister Hile
Andrew Linaa
David Ne££
Josh OLedllJ
Chris Pickard
Chris Stall
Matt Stewart
Ben Streitenberger
Matthew Walton
EJ. Waskiewicz
Joe Whatley
Justin Williams•

Bau
Harrison Brodecki
ErrikHoocr
SteHin Johnson
Andy Kies
James Liddy
Eric Munson•
Seth Tipps
David V anOverloop
Aaron Willis

·denotes conducting assistant

Wright State University Women's Chorale
Hank Dahlman, conductor
AmlJ GralJ, accompanist

Sopranos
April Rippereer
Kilian Slocum
Rachel Weber
Roshni Summan
Stephanie Larson
Aneela Hericks
Sarah Maloney
Christine Brownin8
Krista Tankersley
Jenniler Hoelle
Tara Sierschula
Jessica Welch
Jessica Bauehman
Samantha Evemy#
Leah Michael
Jenniler Mcfaddin#
Meredith Richardson#
Colleen Hanf
Hillary Frank
Emily Grimm
Kristen Jayne
Jacqueline Myers
Meean Adkins
Heather Pierson
Carrie Thiel

Kellq Campbell
Meredith Scott
Nicole Breig

1

Altos
Sarah Taylor
Jenny Kerns
Stacey Hoerner
Johanna Bell
Sarah Newberry
Mary Paxihis
Tilfany Brausch
Jessica Nedelman
Jennifer Guettler
Darci Westbay
Whitney RiUe
Jenniler Damron
Rachel Rogers
Kara Willis#
Lindsey Stoll
Kelly Dendler
Alyce Meyer
Suzzi Bibby
Susan Plano

ll
#denotes oHicers

Herbert E Dregalla, Jr, Chair, Department of Music
Hank Dahlman, Director of Choral Studies/
Coordinator, Mad River Vocal Arts Festival
James Tipps, Coordinator of Music Education
Victoria Chadbourne, Promotions & Outreach Department o£Music
Christine Bosler, Graduate Teaching Assistant in Choral Music
Jane Schelb, Associate Di red or, Conferences & :Events
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, Simon Cmington has recently
been appointed Professor 0£ Music
at Yale University where, he has
formed a new chamber choir £or
performance, touring, and
recording. He also joins Marguerite
Brooks at Yale to teach conducting
to the graduate students. He was
~
Director 0£ Choral Activities at the New England Conservatory in
Boston, Massachusetts, from 2001to2003. After his many years 0£
experience as a professional choral musician, he concentrated his eHorts
at NEC on teaching the essential ensemble skills which are so important
to ensure a successful career £or a youna singer but which are so often
ianored hy the major conservatories. From 1994 to 2001 he served as
professor, artist-in.-residence, and Director 0£ Choral Activities at the
University 0£ Kansas (KU) followina his 25.-year career as founder,
member, co.-director, and creative force with the internationally
acclaimed British vocal ensemble, The King's Singers. At KU, Pro£essor
Carrington developed an extensive choral program that includes masters
and doctoral degree programs along with seven choirs and three vocal
jazz ensembles. In addition to his work at Yale, Mr. Carrington is pursuing
an active freelance career as conductor and choral clinician around the
world. He is one of the busier All-State conductors in the United States,
and he conducts, leads choral institutes and adjudicates £estivals and
competitions internationaUg.

Steven Aldredge earned his Bachelor's and
Masters degrees in Piano Pedormance £rom the
Florida State University as a student of James
Streem. He has also studied with Marilyn NeellJ,
and has recentlg received his DMA from the
University of Cincinnati College Conservatory 0£
Music while studyin8 with Eugene PridonoH and
Elizaheth PridonoH. lie has competed in numerous
national and international competitions
(Washinaton International and Joanna Hodges
International); he was one 0£ six national £inalists in the MfNA Wurlitzer
Collegiate Artist Competition, and was winner 0£ both the FSU and CCM
concerto competitions. He toured Japan with the principals 0£ the Vienna
Philharmonic in a series 0£ recorded chamber music concerts, and has
pedormed with the principals 0£ the Bavarian Radio Orchestra. Mr.
Aldredge has performed with many orchestras in the US and abroad.

J
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Debbie LindlelJ, pianist, is beginning her second year
as a staH accompanist at Wright State University and
is also adjunct instructor in piano. Before her move to
Ohio, she was previousllJ staH accompanist at the
Universitq of Mobile and was a member of the piano
faculty at the University of South Alabama. where she
tauaht applied piano and class piano. Mrs. Lindleq 's
performance experience as both soloist and accompanist are wide..-ra.ngina. She made her orchestral debut
with the New Orleans Symphony at the age of 14 and also appeared
with the SlJmphonq as a collegiate artist. She has performed as concerto
soloist several times with the Mobile Pia.no Ensemble and has presented
numerous solo recitals. At the University of Mobile, she served as pianist
and organist for the Chorale's European tour. She has also been active in
church music as both pianist and organist. Mrs. Lindley has served as an
adjudicator £or piano festivals and competitions throughout the Southeast. M.rs. LindlelJ earned a Bachelor of Music Degree in Piano Perfor. . .
mance from the University of South Alabama and a Master 0£ Music
Degree £rom the UniversittJ of Mal":) laud where she studied with the
award..-wiuning artist Santiago Rodriauez. In addition to her role at
Wright State Universitl), she is also adjunct instructor in piano at Sinclair
Communitl) College in Dal)ton. She is a member 0£ Music Teachers
National Association.

James W. Tipps is currently beginning his thirteenth
1:}ear at Wright State University where he is associate
professor and coordinator of music education. His
teaching load includes conducting, research, and
methods classes at both the undergraduate and
graduate levels, in addition to conducting the Men's
Chorale and UniversitlJ Chorus. He holds a doctorate
in music education from Florida State Universitq, where
he studied conducting with Andre Thomas, Colleen Kirk, Thomas Hilbish,
and Rodney Eichenberger. Prior to his appointment at Wright State,
Tipps taught elemental":) school general music and high school choral
music in Statesboro, Georgia, and worked with Men's Glee Club and
Choral Union at Florida State Universi!lj. Under his direction, the WSU
Men's Chorale has been invited to sing at Ohio Music Education
Association Conference and Central Division Convention 0£ the
American Choral Directors Association. In March 0£ 2002, Men's Chorale
was selected to perform the opening concert of the National Seminar £or
Intercollegiate Men's Choruses. Tipps is the former conductor 0£ the
Da1:}ton Boys Choir, which presented their spring concert at the Victoria
Theater and toured Canada this past summer. He presently conducts
Ca.ppella, the high school ensemble of the Ketterin8 Children's Choir.
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Am'J GralJ is a graduate of Wn.ght State University's Deparlmento£
Music; she received her Bachelor of Music cum laude in 2002.
Currently, Ms. Gray is a staff accompanist in the Department of Music
and is also a sta.H accompanist at Wittenberg University as well as a
member of both the vocal and instrumental juries there. She is the
church organist at Peace Lutheran Church in Beavercreek and was the
Catholic music coordinator at Wright-Pa Herson Air Force Base.

Hank Dahlman is an associate professor of music at

"'.

J

Wright State University, where he serves as director of
graduate studies in music, director of choral studies,
and personally conducts the Wright State Chamber
Singers. Dr. Dahlman is Director of the Dayton
Philharmonic Chorus, and most recently conducted
the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra and Chorus in the
Brahms Nanieand the Rutter Gloria. lie is the
founder and coordinator of WSU's Mad River Arts Festival and
Holidays in the Heartland, and artistic director of WSU's annual
Madrigal Dinners. Choirs under his direction regularly tour the US and
Europe, with invited feature performances at St. Stephan's Cathedral in
Vienna, the Salzburg Cathedral, the National Cathedral, and St.
Pa trick's Cathedral in New York. His university choirs have performed
for conferences of the American Choral Directors Association, the Music
Educators National Conference, the Ohio Music Education Association,
the Ohio Choral Directors Association, and the Music Teachers
National Association, and have performed with such artists as
Anonymous 4, the Kings Singers, Leon Bates, Marvin liamlisch and
Kenny Rogers, and the WSU Chamber Singers are frequent guest artists
with the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra. Dahlman's Choral
Pronunciation Guide to Carl Orff's Carmina Burana has been used by
professional orchestras and major universities on five continents. He is
also the host of Voices, a weekly radio program on the choral art
featured on Dayton Public Radio (WDPR-FM 88.1 in Dayton, WDPGFM 89.9 in Greenville, and on the net at www.dpr.org).
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Fall2004
October
Wind in the Woods, a Renaissa.nce Music Group
Trumpet & Percussion Reel ta.I
Clarinet Night
Chamber Orchestra
Percussion Ensemble
Mike liarley, bassoon facultlJ Recital

CH
CH
CH
CH
CH

CH

7:.30PM

Opera TheG.tre, Opens. Scenes
Opera TheG.tre, Opera. Scenes
Opera. Tb.eG.tre, Opera. Scenes
.. Detroit C:b.a.mber Wind. & Stri~

7:30PM
7:30PM
7:30PM

University CommunitlJ Orchestra
Concert & Jazz Band
Wind Symphom~ & Chamber Players

24 3-00PM
26 7:30PM
27 7:30PM
28 7:30PM
29 7:30PM
31 3-00PM

iI
l

1

RH

November

5
6
1

8
g
10
12

7:.30PM
7:.30PM
.300PM

CH
CH

CH
CH
CJ
CJ

14 7;30PM

• Holido.l.J in the Heo.rtlo.nd.

SCH

15

Bassoon Studio Recital

RH

fi..30PM

for more information regarding these and other Department ol Music
performances, please call Victoria Chadbourne at extension (937)775-2787.

loca.tion ln.form.Ation
CH Concert Hall,Creative Arts Cenl:er
RH Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
SCH Benjamin & Marion Schuster Performing Arts Center 1W. Second St., Daqton
MPR Multipurpose Room, Student Union
Gold Plus Concert Series
Artist Series
Bold Denotes performances requiring an admission £ee
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Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright State University Department of Musi , a member of the National Associaj
tion of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center
houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller ar ,
more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio and taping equipment. The Department of Art and Art
History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures) are
also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions anc 1
multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State Universitr
Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduc.te assistantships are available for qualified students. Students may al~
receive financial aid through a wide variety of university scholarships, grants, loans,
and employment opportunities.

-I

The Community Music Division

)

The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportt.. /
nitics for musical growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State
Univ •rsity students. Private in truction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, fc l
guitar, piano, and voice are offered. Teachers are faculty, associates, area musicians,
and university students majoring in mu ic.

I

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers,
adjudicators, and guest soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel
frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, and they are available to elementary, jun
high, and senior high schools, and for community activities.

t
J

If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Music Department or our Community Music Division, send us the "Music at Wright State Univer- }
sity" card on the back of this program. If you would like to find out when our concerts
and special events will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
\

Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
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Wright State UniversitlJ
Colleae 0£ Liberal Arts
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October 24, 2004
3:00PM
the Concert liall
0£ the Creative Arts Center

0409-04
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The audience is invited to look in on a gathering at the house
under the sign 0£ a. spread eagle, on Bread Street in Chea.pside,
London, 1625. John Milton (father of the poet) lives here, a.nd
ha.s invited a. group of friends to join him in a.n evening of
music-ma.king. The conversation turns to the theater, and in
particular the plays of William Shakespeare. John Milton and
his friends a.re reminded of music that has to do with
Shakespeare and events of his time, and they also quote from
Shakespeare's plays a.nd poetry.

There will he an opporlunitg £or questions
at the end oi the program.
The Curtain Drawn ................................ Giles Farnabq (1565-1640)
Heartsease ................................................... ......... Anonymous
When Griping Griefs ...................... .Richard Edwards (c.1523 -1566)
Light ol Love ......................................................... AnonlJmous
The Willow Song..................................................... AnonlJmous
Bransle de la Reine ........................... .Michael Praetorius (1571-1621)
It was a Lover and His Lass ...................... Thomas Morle'J (1557..-1602)
Fair Orian in the Morn .............................. John Milton (1553-1647)
Essex's Last Good.night............................................... Anonqmous
The Earl of Essex his Galliard ................... John Dowland (1563-1626)
Fortune m13 Foe........................................................ AnonlJmous
Greensleeves.......................................................... Anonl.Jmous
Adieu Ye City Prisoning Towers ..............Thomas Tomkins (1572-1656)

I\
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Tarleton 's Resurrection ........................................... John Dowland
Since Robin liood and Little Johu .. ......... Thomas Weelkes (1575-1623)
The Faery Round ........................... .Anthonq liolborne (c1545-1602)
Caccia d'Amore .. ........................... Giovanni Gastoldi (c1554-1609)
Sweet Kate ........................................... Robert Joues (c1577-1615)
Oh Mistress Mine ................................................. Thomas Morley
The Dance horn Macbeth............................................ AnonlJmous
liey Robin............................................. William Cornish (d.1523)
When that I was and a little tiny boy .............................. Anonymous
Where the Bee Sucks there Suck I ........... Robert Johnson (cl583-1633)
In Nomine ...........................................William Byrd (1543-1623)
Last Will and Testament ................................... Anthony liolborne
Kemp's Ji~l · ........................................................... Auonqmous

Maraaret Erin
Meaaie Lakovic
Charles Larkowski
Michael Mattimore
Deborah Toy
Amy Vaubel
Lawrence Pitzer

Recorders, Viola Da Gamba
Recorders, Voice
Voice, Viola da Gamba, Recorder
Recorders, Crumhorn, Shawm
Recorders
Voice, Percussion
Recorders, Lute, Crumhorn, Viola da Gamba

Script written blJ Maraaret Erin

Visit the Wind in the Woods website:
http://members.aol.com/windinwood/
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Recorder, Viola da Gamba, Crumhorn
Marearet started playin8 the recorder as a child in England. She
attended early music workshops in England, Ireland and the United
States. In 1979 Margaret started taking viola da gamba lessons with
Patricia Olds at the Early Music Center in YellowSprines, Ohio and
later at Wri8ht State University (eraduatin8 magna cum laude, BA.
Music). Margaret also has a Master of Humanities dearee from Wright
State and was the recipient of the Outstandina Humanities Graduate
Student Award for 2002. She founded Wind in the Woods in 1990.
Marearet teaches recorder at her home studio and at the University of
Dayton where she also directs a student early music ensemble. Margaret
also operates a retail source specializin8 in music £or recorder and other
early instruments.

Recorder, Voice
Me85ie joined Wind in the Woods in 2003. She graduated from Sinclair
Community Colleee with a deeree in voice and plays recorder. Me88ie
directs a children's choir at Normandy United Methodist Church in
Centerville.

Voice, Viola da Gamba, Recorder, Iiarpsichord
Charles Larkowski has a PhD. in Musicoloey. He is an associate professor
at W rieht State University, where his encyclopedic knowledee of music
histol'lJ is leeendanJ. Chuck was a founding member of the Early Music
Group of Yellow Sprin8s and taueht recorder and harpsichord at the
Early Music Center in Yellow Springs Ohio. He performs with Wind in
the Woods as his bus\} schedule permits.

Recorders, Crumhorns, Kortholt, Shawm
Michael received a BM. in Theorg & Composition from Wittenbere
UniversitlJ and a MM. in Music Education from Wrieht State University.
lie beean plalJin8 the recorder while in high school, and later studied
with Shelly Gruskin and LaNou Davenport 0£ the New York Pro Musica.
He taught at the Early Music Center in Yellow Springs, was a founding

Il
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member ol the :Early Music Group (later the Greene Consort) and is
retired £rom teaching instrumental music iu the Sp~iuglield CitlJ Schools.
Michael has taught the recorder at Antioch University, the Springfield
Community Schools Program and ChantrlJ Music Press in Spring£ield.
Currently he teaches the recorder privately and is on the staH of the
Center £or Musical Development at Wittenberg University where he has
directed several early music workshops.

I

Recorder
Deb plays the recorder and holds a BM. in P edormance from Youngstown
State University in northeastern Ohio. She has performed over the last
twenty years with chamber orchestras and early music ensembles in Ohio,
western Pennsylvania and Virginia

~UX::u
Voice, Harpsichord, Percussion
Amy holds a BM with concentrations in voice and choral conducting and
a Masters in Music Education from Wright State University. A.my has
directed choirs at WSU and at United Theological Seminan.J in Daqton.
She is currently the Director 0£ Music at K.irkmont Presbyterian Church in
Beavercreek and is also the Assistant Manager of the Daqton
Philharmonic Chorus. Amy teaches voice privately in her home studio in
Beavercreek

9flaUPJ<-enee "~hp rPJS1~fo
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Recorder, Lute, Guitar, Crumhorn, Viola da Gamba.
Skip received a B.fA. from Miami University (Ohio). He started the
Guitar Department at Wright State University and currentlq is teaching
guitar and lute at Cedarville College and Wittenberg University in
Springfield, Ohio. At Wittenberg, Skip has been the instrumental director
of the early music ensemble "Kalliope." Skip has studied and played the
lute since 1975 and performs extensively throughout Ohio as a solo
.
classical guitarist.

l
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In Thomas Morleq's book "A Plaine and Ea.sq Introduction to
Practical! Musicke" (1597), a would-be pupil describes a gatherin5 like
the one at John Milton's house. lie is embarrassed when music is brought
to the table and saqs, "the mistress 0£ the house presented me with a part,
earnestly requestina me to sing: but when alter manq excuses, I protested
unfeignedlq that I could not, everyone began to w~nder; yea some
whispered to others demanding how I was brought up."
The singing of madrigals became a recreational pastime in
England alter the publication of "Musica Transalpina" (1588), an
immensely popular book of Italian madrigals with English words. The
English Madri8al school 0£ composers flourished for the next forty -qears.
Thomas Morley, a highly-respected musician to Elizabeth I, was at the
forefront of this musical fashion and in 1601 he published The Triumphs of
Oriana, in honor of the Queen. John Milton, Thomas Tomkins, John
Wil.bye, Robert Jones and Morley himseli were among the contributors to
the book
The vocal £orm £amiliar to the ordina11..J people 0£ England was
the ballad, which sometimes functioned as a waq to comment on current
events and to spread news; ballads were cheaplq sold on street corners.
"Iieartsease", 'The Earl of &sex last Goodnight" (or "Welladay "),
"Fortune mtJ Foe", and "Greensleeves" are all tunes to which ballads,
o£ten several different ballads, were set and they are alluded to in some
of Shakespeare's plaqs.
An aristocratic form of musical recreation was playing the Viola
da Gamba as a solo or consort instrument. Among the music for consorts of
viols are many .In Nomines, a distinctly English genre in which the notes
used for the words "In Nomine" from a mass bq John Taverner are
stretched out and used as a basis (cautus firmus) for a polyphonic
composition. The solo viol piece, "Dance from Macbeth" comes from
"Musick's Recreation for the Viol, Lyra-Way," of 1682, published by John
Playford (1623-86). It includes music stretching back to the early part of
the century.
Queen Elizabeth was a skilled player on the virginals, an earlq
version of the harpsichord. Most of Giles Farnaby 's works were for
vir8inals, including 'The Curtain Drawn" (our version has been arranged
for recorders). The lute, however, became the preeminent solo and
accompaniment instrument of the later sixteenth century, and so the lute
song is well represented in this performance. "O Mistress Mine" is

presented as a lute song, but is an arrangement based on the original
consort setting.
Robert Johnson, a lutenist in the King's "Private Musick," was
associated with Shakespeare and his fellow actors, who upon the
accession of James I became known as The King's Men. Johnson,
composed instrumental music for masques (collaborating with
Shakespeares friend Ben Jonson) and wrote songs £or plays bl.J
Shakespeare and others. His music is heard in lh.e Tempest, Cymkline
and A Winters Tale. Robert Jones was also associated with the theater.
He ran a school in London where he trained children for the Queen's
Revels and in 1610 teamed up with Philip Rosseter to present plal.JS at the
White£riars Theatre.
William Cornish died in 1523 but his music evidently lived on.
Cornish was a court composer and master 0£ the choristers to Henll.J VIIl,
as well as a playwright. It is likelq that he wrote 'The Stoll) 0£ Trol.Jlous
and Pandor," performed by him and the children before the king £or
Christmas, 1515. Richard Edwards, Master o{ the Children 0£ the Chapel
Roqal wrote the words as well as the music to "When Griping Griefs." The
song was well known and is discussed and joked about blJ a group of
musicians in Romeo and Juliet Act 4, scene 5.
The comic actor, Richard Tarleton died in 1588, but his image
appeared on Inn signs and he was written about long alter his death.
Richard Tarleton was probabllJ the model £or Yorick, in "Hamlet."
Another comic actor, William Kempe, was known for his 'jigs" which
were comic skits with song and dance routines. In 1600 he left London to
dance his way to Norwich. He wrote a book a.bout this called Kemps
Nine Daies Wonder.
Dancing was an important social skill. The dance which in
France was called a Bransle was called a Brawle in England. The
Bransle is one the dances described in the sixteenth centull.J dance
manual by Arbeau known as OrcliesotJraphie. Bransle de la Reine (1,11
and ill) come from Michael Praetorius 's Terpsichore, a collection 0£ 312
dances. The pavan and galliard were a favored pair 0£ dances. 'The Earl
ol Essex' Gallia.rd" blJ John Dowland is for a consort ol five viols (with or
without lute). He was emplolJed bq the King Denmark, and so knew
Elsinore Castle, the setting £or Hamlet. Holborne's ''The Fail\) Round" is
also a galliard, and his 'last Will and Testament" is an example of the
statellJ pavan.

Margaret Erin.
October, 2004

PT~ QJF~ rj'S11Jw Y5f/erl/A
Fall2004
October
26 7:30PM
'll 7:30PM
28 7:30PM
29 7:30PM
31 3:00PM

Trum.pet &Percussion Recital
Clarinet Night
Chomber Orchestra.
Percussion Ensemble
Mike HarlelJ, kssoon FacultlJ Recital

CH
CH
CH
CH
RH

7:30PM
7:30PM
.}.()()PM
7:30PM

Opera. Theatre, Opera. Scenea
Opero. Theatre, Opero. Scenea
Opera. Theo.tre, Opera. Scenea
•Detroit Cluunher Wind.a & Stringa

7:30PM
7:30PM
7:30PM

UniversitlJ CommunitlJ Orchestra
Concert & Jazz. Band
Wind SlJmphonlJ & Chamber PlalJers

CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CJ
CJ

7:30PM

•HolidalJ in the Heartland..

SCH

6.30PM

Bassoon Studio Recital

RH

November
5

6

7
8
9
10
12
14

15

For more information regarding these o.nd other Department o£Music
performances, pleo.se ca.11 Victoria Chadbourne at extension (937)Tl5..-'l787.
l..oco.Uon ln£on:no.tlon

CH Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
RH Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
SCH Benjamin & Marion Schuster Per£orming Arts Center 1W. Second St ., Dal) ton
MPR Multipurpose Room, Student Union
Gold Plus Concert Series
Artist Series
Bold Denotes performances requiring o.n o.dmission fee

j

Colle5e 0£ Liberal Arts

Senior Recitd

Sundag, October 24, 2004 at 7:.30 pm
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Bach

Bourree
From Parli ta No. 1

(1685-1750)
arr. Garwood Whaley

:Eugene D. Novotney

Cross

(b.1960)
Tif£anlJ Brausch, claves
Adam Hardy, bongos
Dan Schaible, conga
Mike Minarcek

The Fisherman

(b.1979)

INTERMISSION
William Steinohrt

Dance
W at]ne Fisher, piano
Forensic Taps

Mexican Dance# 1

(b.1936)
Harland C.Mitchell

Gordon Stout

(b.1952)

~JCettMUv/1/ ~1dw <($;) !!};;u1npet ~tud@
~udent rP!feeaai
Professor Nancy Taylor, trumpet instructor
Dr. David Booth & Mr. Lucas Young, percussion instructors

Tuesday October 26, 2004
Creative Arts Center Concert Hall
7:30 p.m.

-PROGRAMConcerto for Trumpet
Allegro
Andante
Allegro

Franz Joseph Haydn (1732-1809)

in Ejlat
Mr. Woods
Mr. Finfrock
Mr. Catanzaro

Patrick Woods, Daniel Finfrock, &
Jesse Catanzaro, E-flat trumpet
Amy Gray, piano

Heinz Schroter

Fanfarette pour trompette seule (1963)

Andrew Randall, trumpet

Samuel Scheit (1587-1654)
arr. Richard Burkart

lntrada

Branden Morgan & Jeremiah Brunney, Piccolo trumpet
Christopher Marks & Matthew Matthews, B-flat trumpet
Nancy Taylor, conductor

La Majeste from Twelve Heroic Marches

Georg Philipp Telemann (1681-1767)
arr. William Bjornes

Patrick Woods, Daniel Finfrock,
Jesse Catanzaro, Andrew Randall, trumpets
Traditional

The Old Guard Fife &_Drum

WSU Trumpet Ensemble
-INTERMISSION -

Yellow After The Rain

Mitchell Peters
Brian Wissman, marimba

Rudimental Heights

George Barrett
Matthew Seskevics, snare drum

Barcelona

Mitchell Pet rs
Adam Hardy, marimba

J. Wannamaker & M.

Brid9emen

avage

Blair Drei bach, nare drum

Concerto for Marimba
Ill.

David Long
Tiffany Brausch, marimba
Steven Aldredge, piano

The New Downfall

Charley Wilcoxon
Chris Shively, snare drum

Rain Dance

Marilyn Rife & Alice Gomez
Derek Davis, marimba

Drum Corps On Parade

John S. Pratt
Lee Hammond, snare drum

Etude No. 1
Concertina for Marimba &...Orchestra
I.

Paul Smadbeck
Paul Creston
Dan chaible, marimba
teven Aldredge, piano

Prelude in G Minor

Johann Sebastian Bach
trans. Leigh Howard Stevens

Morning Glory

Duke Ellington
adapted by Nancy Zeltsman
Lucas Young, marimba

Mexican Dance No. 2

Gordon Stout
Dr. David Booth, marimba

CLARINET STUDIO RECITAL
Amy Gray, piano
Randall Paul, director
Wednesday, October 27, 2004
7:30 pm
Creative Arts Center, Concert Hall

PROGRAM

Fantaisie Italienne, Op. 110 (1921)
Casandra Shively
Sonata in F-Minor, Op. 120, No. 1 (1894)
Allegretto grazioso
Emily Pray

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

Tammi Stamm

Georges Marty
(c.a. 1840-1918)

Meagan Fallath

Charles Lefebvre
(1843-1917)

Premiere Fantaisie (1897)

Fantaisie-Caprice, Op. 118 (1905)

Sonatina (1951)
Allegro

Marc Delmas
(1885-1931)

Malcolm Arnold
Jessi Reed
Eugene Bozza

ldylle (193 9)
Tiffany Hall

Luigi Bassi

Nocturne (1930)
Janelle Pittman

Sonata (1963)
Allegro

Francois Poulenc
(1899-1963)

Nikki Clericus

Concerto for Clarinet, K. 622 (1791)
Allegro
Catherine 0' Christie

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1792)

Grand Duo Concertante. Op 48 (1808)
Allegro
JJ Hendrickson

Carl Maria von Weber
(1786-1826)

Concerto for Clarinet, No. 2, Op 57 (c.a. 1813)
Adagio
Stephanie Hord

Ludwig Spohr
(1784-1859)

Sonata in F-Minor, Op. 120, No. 1 (1894)
Allegro appassionato
Aaron Schmid

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

The Clarinet Studio also wishes to thank the following donors for their generous support. Without you, we
cannot do all the things we do!

Marjorie O'Christie-Wilson Woodwind Music Scholarship Fund
Mr. Clark Berman
Mr. Jerry Hauer
Mr. Philip W. Neibert
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick F. O'Christie
Mr. John N. Reeber
Mr. and Mrs. Gary D. Sargent
Colonel and Mrs. Alan W. Schoolcraft
Mr. and Mrs. Gregg H. Taylor
Mrs. Salli J. Wells
Matching Corporate Sponsorship was made possible by ING Financial Advisers.

The WSU Clarinet Studio Foundation Fund
Dr. Leland Bland
Mr. Ross Cali
Mr. Stephen Corey
Dr. William Bruce Curlette
Mr. Max Davis
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Jr.
Mr. Val Hattemer
The Hayner Cultural Center of Troy
Mr. Robert Taylor
Mr. Gilbert Unger
Mr. Fred Walker
The Selmer Musical Instrument Company

Remember! Dave Shifrin Clarinet Masterclass November 11th 4:00-6:00 pm in Sears Hall, UD. Open
Rehearsal with DPO and Mozart Concerto 7:30-8:30 pm.
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright State University
Department of Music

I'

The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center 1
.
houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller an
more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; o.ffices,
• .
studios, and practice rooms. Ne t door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
.
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
1
with sophisticated audio and taping equipment. The Department of Art and Art
History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures) are
also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions anc
multiple galleries for art e hibitions.

'I

"I

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University
Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships are available for qualified tudents. Students may als
receive financial aid through a wide variety of university scholarships, grants, loans,
and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Communil y Mu ic Division, a non-er dit progr m, provides a variety of opportu
nities for mu ical growth and ploration for area r sid nts a well a for Wright Stat
Univer ity students. Private instruction in all orche tral instruments, classical guitar, f
guitar, piano, and voice are offered. Teachers are faculty, associates, area musicians,
and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Member of the Wright Stat musi faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers,
adjudicator , and guest soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembl s travel
frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, and they are available to elementary, jun
high, and senior high schools, and for community activities.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Music Department or our Community Music Division, send us the "Music at Wright State University" card on the back of this program. If you would like to find out when our conce
and special events will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.

[]llHIMtill II~

vVRIGHT STATE
UNIVERSITY

209850/ 1784-04/SE04

t

Wright State University
College of Liberal Arts

Department of Music
presents

Dr. Jackson Leung, Conductor
Soloists
Dr. Christopher Chaffee, Flute
Mrs. Krista Pfennig-Berning, Oboe
Dr. Randall Paul, Clarinet
Mr. Michael Harley, Bassoon
Mrs. Tamara Frost, Hom

Thursday, October 28, 2004
at 7:30 pm
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Prelude Music Provided by

University/Community
Trombone Ensemble
Mr. Francis H. Laws, conductor
7:10 pm
Commons Balcony, Creative Arts Center

(_f} HJ'HfJJI

University I Community Trombone Ens mble
Mr. Francis H. Laws, conductor
Three Motets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anton Bruckner
Vexilla Regis
( 1824-1896)
Locus Iste
tr. Ralph Sauer
Pange Lingua
A Children's Hymn .......................... William B. Bradbury
(1816-1868)
arr. Irvin Wagner

I;

Hertzengesang . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carl Pfleger
Largo
( 1866 - ?)
Langsam
arr. IrvingTallmadge
lnnig bewegt
Maes to so

i

University Orchestra

11

Dr. Jackson Leung, conductor

11

"Furientanz" (Dane of the Furies) .......... Christoph Willibald Gluck
from Difeo ed Euridice
(1714-1787)
Concerto per Quintetto d'istrumenti ................. Vittproa Rieti
a fiato e Orchestra (1923)
(1898-1994)
I.
Allegro
II.
Grave, alla marcia funebre
III.
Allegro

y

IG

t)

1(

le

(U. S. Premiere)
Dr. Christopher Chaffee, Flute
Mrs. Krista Pfennig-Berning, Oboe
Dr. Randall Paul, Clarinet
Mr. Michael Harley, Bassoon
Mrs. Tamara Frost, Horn

·

Symphony No. 3 in E-flat Major, .............. Ludwig van Beethoven
Op. 55, "Eroica"
(1770 - 1827)
I. Allegro con brio
II. Marcia funebre-Adagio assai
ill. Scherzo: Allegro vivace
IV. Finale: Allegro molto-Poco Andante-Presto

Tonight's performance marks the U. S.
premiere of Vittorio Rieti's Concerto per
Quintetto d'istrumenti a fiato e Orchestra
(Concerto for Woodwind Quintet and
Orchestra). Rieti was an Itaian composer
who studied with Frugatta and Respighi in
Rome and Milan. His first international
success came at the International Society for
Contemporary Music Festival in Prague in
1924 with the first performance of this
Concerto. After Rieti immigrated to the U.
S. in 1940, his orchestral works continued
to be championed byToscanini, Casella, and
Mitropoulos, and his ballet choregrphed by
Balanchin. It is interesting to note that the
Woodwind Quintet Concerto was never
performed again after its world premiere.
Therefore, not only is tonight's concert the
U. S. premiere, it is the first performance of
this work since the world Premiere. A
recording of our performance of this work
will oe on the archive of the Universal
Edition in Vienna.

)I
efkloiJIJ
Dr. hristopher Chciffoc, In tructor of Music, njoys an active car r as a soloist,
chamber musician, orch stral play r, and teacher. He is a frequent guest artist and
clinician at universities and high schools across the United States. A native of
Pennsylvania, Dr. Chaffee's formal musical study began at age fourteen as a
scholarship student at the prestigious lnterlochen Arts Academy. He holds degrees
from the Eastman School of Music, Michigan State University, and the University
of Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music. This is his first year on the faculty at
Wright State. Previously, he taught at University of Cincinnati CollegeConservatory of Music, Miami University, and Xavier University.

Krista lfenni9-Berning, oboe and English horn, has performed
with the New Haven Symphony, the Middletown Symphony,
Whitewater Opera Company, and The United States Air Force
Band of Flight. Pfennig-Berning grew up in Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, and received her Bachelor of Music degree in
oboe performance from Miami University and a Masters in
oboe performance at Yale University. Her primary teachers
were Andrea Ridilla and Ronald Roseman. As a prize winner
in the Carmel and Coleman National Chamber Music
Competitions, she has extensive experience as a chamber
musician. Currently Pfennig-Berning is faculty associate of oboe at Wright State
University and Music Specialist in the Kettering City Schools. She resides in
Kettering, Ohio, with her husband, Michael, and her children Kristian and Maggie

Dr. Randall S. Paul, Associat Prot ssor of Music, is an active
solo recital performer and symphonic musician. He performs
solo recitals throughout the country including the International
Clarinet Association Convention, the Oklahoma Clarinet
Symposiwn,The High Museum ofArtinAtlanta, Lincoln Center
and Carnegie Hall. His performance at Carnegie Hall received
critical acclaim as, " ... a dapper performance" in The New York
Times. He performs frequently with local orchestras and is the
Ohio Chairperson for the International Clarinet Association.
He served as host for the 1997 Clarinet/Saxophone Festival at
Wright State University. His education includes study at
Jacksonville State University, Ithaca College, University of Cincinnati CollegeConservatory of Music and The University of Oklahoma where he has his Doctorate
in Clarinet Performance. He has authored articles for The Clarinet and
Counter~oint Magazine and has recently completed several recording/ CD
projects, An American Cinderella" for the Dayton Ballet," Alice" for the Grand
Rapids Ballet and the "Braluns Clarinet Quintet" with the WSU String Quartet.
Dr. Paul is an Artist/ Clinician for the Selmer Instrument Company and is
proud to perform on the new "Signature" clarinet.
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Tamara Frost, horn, teaches Applied Horn in the Department of
Music at Wright State. Originally from Kent, Ohio, Tamara
hold performance degrees from Bowling Green State University
and the University of NorthTexas. Her principal teachers include
AlanDeMattia (Cleveland Orchestra), HerbertSpencer (BGSU),
Andre Van Driesche (Brussels, Belgium Radio and Television
Orchestra) and William Scharnberg (UNT, Dallas Opera). While
inTexas, she maintained a horn studio of over fifty young hornists
and performed with the Irving (TX) Symphony Orchestra.
Currently, Tamara is a freelance hornist in the Dayton/
Springfield area, having performed with the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, the
Springfield Symphony Orchestra, ProBrass of Dayton, the Victoria Theatre, and the
USAF Band of Flight. In addition to teaching the horn studio, Tamara teaches music
theory courses and performs with both the Faculty Woodwind and Faculty Brass
Quintets.

Michael Harley is an Instructor of Music at Wright State University,

where he teaches applied bassoon, woodwinds, and keyboard
musicianship. In addition, he directs the Wright State Collegium
Musicum, an ensemble devoted to the exploration and
performance of early music on period instruments. Mr. Harley
received a B.A. in English and music from Goshen and a Master
of Music in bassoon from the Cincinnati College-Conservatory
of Music. He is currently pursuing a D.M.A. at the Eastman
School of Music, where in 2003 he was awarded the Performer's
Certificate. His teachers include John Hunt, William Winstead,
and Wendy Rose. Mr. Harley is a member of the critically acclaimed contemporarymusic ensemble Alarm Will Sound, which has been featured on WNYC's "New
Sounds Live" and New York's Bang on a Can festival. The group was described in
the New York Times as "representing the future of classical music," and has recorded
on the Nonesuch and Cantaloupe record labels. Alarm Will Sound is currently
Ensemble in Residence at Dickinson College in Carlisle, PA, and will make their
Carnegie Hall and Lincoln Center debuts in 2005-06. An avid chamber musician,
Harley plays with both the Dayton Philharmonic and Wright State University
woodwind quintets. He has performed with numerous professional and regional
orchestras in the Midwest, including Columbus, Dayton, Fort Wayne, and South
Bend. Recent engagements include a tour of South Africa as principal bassoon of
the New England Symphonic Ensemble, playing under conductor/composer John
Rutter. Mr. Harley previously served on the faculties of Goshen College, Valparaiso
University, and Denison University. He lives in Columbus, Ohio with his wife,
Jennifer, a flutist with the Columbus Symphony, and daughter Ella.

Jackson LeunB is Coordinator of Keyboard Studies

and Director of the Chamber Orchestra at Wright
State University. In addition to attaining the
L. R. S. M. performance diploma from the
Associated Board of the Royal Schools of Music,
England, Dr. Leung received his degrees in piano
performance from Hong Kong Baptist University,
Temple University, and the College-Conservatory
of Music, University of Cincinnati. Jackson Leung
was the first prize-winner in the Missouri
Southern International Piano Competition, the
second prize winner in the Young KeyboardArtists
Association International Piano Competition, and the "Albert Roussel" Prize
at the Ecole N ormale de Musique, Paris, as well as the "Conductor of
Exceptional Merit" Award at the International Repertoire Workshop for
Orchestral Conductors in the Czech Republic. As a pianist soloist and duopianist with his wife, Dr. BenitaTse-Leung, Jackson has performed throughout
the U.S., United Kingdom, Canada, France, Spain, Bermuda, Japan,
Singapore, Malaysia, Hong Kong, Macau, and numerous cities in China. The
duo was awarded first prize in the Teacher Duo Division at the Ohio Music
Teachers Association Graves Competition in Columbus in 1996 and 1998.
Their CD, entitled "Danzas," was released in the summer of 2001. As a teacher
he has produced student winners at numerous state, regional, national, and
international competitions, including The Stravinsky Awards International
Competition, Bart6k-Kabalevsky International Competition, Cincinnati
Symphony Orchestra, Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, Blue Ash Symphony
Concerto Auditions, Clifton Music Clubs Scholarship Competition, Ohio
Federation of Music Clubs, the Overture Award, "From the Top" Public Radio
International Broadcast, CCM Pre-College Concerto Auditions, Miami
University High School Solo Competition, and the Ohio Music Teachers
Association/Graves Competition. Leung has led Wright State University
Orchestras in performances at the Ohio Music Education Association
Professional Conference in 1996, 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001, 2002, and 2004.
The Chamber Orchestra has again been selected to perform at the 2005
Conference. He has also written articles for The Instrumentalist, Clavier,
Keyboard Companion, American Music Teachers, and Triad, as well as presented
papers and workshops at the World Piano Pedagogy Conference, the Hawaii
International Conference on Arts and Humanities, College Music Society
Regional and National Conferences, and the OMEA Conference. Leung is
an artist faculty at the International Institute for Young Musicians at the
University of Kansas.

Chamber Orchestra 2004-05 Season
VIOLIN I

FLUTE

*In-Hong Cha, Concert Master
Samcr Af Jeroudi
Isak Dong
Barbara Ledford
Miriam Kramer

* Christopher Chaffee
Ai Yamaguchi

VIOLIN II
*Tze Yean Lim, Principal
Rebecca Appleton
Rebecca Geels
Jacqueline Carbone
Kylen Franz
Rachel King
Jocelyn Chiu

OBOE
*Krista Pfennig-Berning
Jeffrey Marshak
Jeni Thomas

CLARINET
*Randall Paul
Stephanie Hord

BASSOON
*Michael Harley
Lauren Eckley

VIOLA
*Lucie Firlie, Principal
Courtney Lee
Jessica Browning

HORN
*Tamara Frost
David Van Overloop
Rachel Flocken

V'CELLO
*Deborah Netanel, Principal
Susan Lowe
Alejandro Rivas
Lori Anderson

TRUMPET

DOUBLE BASS

Dan Schaible
Brian Wissman

*Nancy Taylor
Patrick Woods

PERCUSSION
*Don Compton
Casey Hertert

PIANO
Jocelyn Chiu

STAGE MANAGER/LIBRARIAN
Lori Anderson

*Music Department Faculr:y

University I Community Trombone Ensemble
TENOR TROMBONE

BASS TROMBONE

Howard Bear
Todd Bridges
Michael Busch
Heidi Cahoon
Michael Corwin
Kenneth Hall
Philip Hazley
Francis Laws IV
Dustin Malone
Jerome Perdue
Peter Rauch
Robert Rauch
Stephanie Reed

John Amerman
Robert Bilbrey
John Boblett
Cynthia Hayes
Winfield Miller
Denver Seifried

Fall 2004
October
29
31

7:30PM
3:00 PM

Percussion Ensemble
Mike Harley, bassoon Faculty Recital

CH
RH

Opera Theatre, Opera Scenes
Opera Theatre, Opera Scenes
Opera Theatre, Opera Scenes
**Detroit Chamber Winds & Strings
University Community Orchestra
Concert & Jazz Band
Wind Symphony & Chamber Players
*Holiday in the Heartlands
Ba oon Studio Recital

CH
CH
CH
CH
CH

November
5
6
7
8
9
10
12
14
15

7:30PM
7:30PM
3:00PM
7:30PM
7:30PM
7:30PM
7:30PM
7:30PM
6:30 PM

CJ
CJ
SCH
RH

For more information regarding the e and oth r Departm nt of Mu ic
p rformance , pleas call Victoria Chadbourne at exten ion (937) 775-2787.

Location Information
CH Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
RH
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
SCH Benjamin & Marion Schuster Performing Arts Center 1 W. Second St . , Dayton
MPR Multipurpo e Room, Student Union
*
Gold Plu Concert Series
** Artist Seri s
Bold Denotes performance requiring an admission fee
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presents

I

Lucas Anthony Young, conductor
Creative Arts Center Concert Hall
Friday, October 29, 7:30 p.m.

A ware of Discussion (2000) ........................................................................................................ Steve Riley

I

La Batteria (1983) ....................................................................................................... Ney Gabriel Rosauro
I.
Baiao (Forro no cerrado)

I I.

Frevo (Elixir para Maria)

Vivo Vivaldi (1993) .............................................................................................. Themes by Antonio Vivaldi
Arr. Gary Gilroy
Three Duets from "Bach for Bars" ..................................................................... Music by Johann Sebastian Bach
Arr. Roger Faulmann/ ed. Fred Wickstrom
Lu a Young & David Booth, marimba
Introduction and March (1976) .......................................................................................... Garwood Whaley

~r~u&6W-?i ~Mm1w!e
Fall 2004 Personnel
Tiffany Brausch
Lee Hammond
Matt Seskevics

Derek Davis
Adam Hardy
Chris Shively

Blair Dreisbach
Dan Schaible
Brian Wissman

~wOU/llff
Lucas Young is a performer, educator, and a lifelong student of percussion. He has maintained an active career as an instructor for the
Kettering Fairmont High School music department, where he teaches a large private studio as well as two concert percussion
ensembles and the marching band percussion section. Lucas marched for three years in the Glassmen Drum and Bugle Corps and has
taught percussion for the Cincinnati Glory, the Marion Glory Cadets, and the Americano's Drum and Bugle Corps'. He is currently
pursuing a Master of Music degree in performance at Wright State University, where he teaches applied percussion and conducts the
Percussion Ensemble.
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright ta
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Coll g of Lib ral Arts

Department of Music
presents
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Bridgette Thornton, conductor

'I
If

Josaline B rry, choral a sistant
Maurie Gr er, a
mpani t
Lin oln Berry, organist
De' on Smith, percussionist
Calvin Williams, guitar

l
October 30, 2004
5:00 PM
the Concert Hall
of the Creative Arts Center

0409-05

I Got Mine ....................... ........... QuincyFielding Jr.
Taste and

....................... .......... Kenneth W Louis
Janine Lacey, oloi t

God Is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Unkno,\'ll
Brandis Moor , oloist
My Tribute ....................... ................. Unknown
Ju tin Williams, soloist
Bl s d As uranc , J

Hi

n th

us i Min . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Unknown
ind yYoung, oloi t

parr w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Unknown
H ward Hammond, oloi t

avior Lik a h ph rd, ead U ............ Arr. Lin oln and Jo B rry
Th Lord' Pray r ....................... ......... Arr. Jo Berry
My herything(Praise Waitheth) ................. Richard Smallwood
Marty Flood, Jr, soloist
Psalm 24 (He ls Th King) ........................ Carlton Burgess

Bridg tt Thornton obtain d h r
B.A. with one ntration in voice
from W S. U. She has served as a
music educator in both the private
and public sector. She has performed
with the Arizona Opera Chorus,
Arizona CommunityTheatre, the
United States Airforce, WS. U.
Opera Chorus, WS.U. Musical
Theatre and The Paul Laurence
Dunbar Chorale.

he is also the director of music for New

Testament Baptist Church in Dayton.

Soprano

Alto

Lisa Butl r
Brandy Greene
Jerisse Jayes
Janine Lac y
Lind yYoung
Chri ta Wilson

Karen Causey
heena Evans
Samantha Guice
Brandis Moore
Tr r a WI h

Tenor

Dorian Arnonld
Howard Hammond

Baritone

J

Marty Flood, Jr.
Cleophis Ha\ s
Tyree Sanders

I
.J
J

Perry Harris
Justin Williams

Fall 2004
October
31

3:00 PM

Mike Harley, bassoon Faculty Recital

RH

Opera Theatre, Opera Scenes
Opera Theatre, Opera Scenes
Opera Theatre, Opera Scenes
**Detroit Chamber Winds & Strings
University Community Orchestra
Concert & Jazz Band
\: ind ymphony & Chamber Players
* Holiday in the Heartlands
Ba soon Studio Recital

CH
CH
CH
CH
CH

November

s
6
7
8

9
10
12
14
15

7:30 PM
7:30PM
3:00PM
7:30PM
7:30 PM
7:30 PM
7:30 PM
7:30PM
6:30 PM

CJ
CJ
SCH
RH

For more information regarding these an<l other Department of Music
performances, please call Victoria Chadbourne at extension (937)775-2787.

Location Information
CH
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
RH
Recital Hall, CreatiYe Arts Center
SCH Benjamin & Marion Schu ter Performing Arts Center 1 W econd St . , Dayton
MPR Multipurpose Room, Student Union
*
Gold Plus Concert Series
**
Artist Series

Bold Denote, p rformancc requiring an admission
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.Wright State University
In the tradition of the nation's b !st universitiPs, Wright State Univt'rsity is dPd1c.1tl'd to tecl< hing.
rcse,nch, and service. In Jddition, Js ,1 nwtropolit.m univ •rsity ne.11 Dayton, Ohio, Wright St.11t• h.1o; tlw
distinct mission of providing le.Hlership to imprO\l' the quality of l1fl' for the pt>ople nl the' Miami V.1ll1 1 y.
Wright State's link to .ir •,1 busi1wss, c:ornmunity, .md rcse<Ht h urg.111iz,1tions in and .nouncl Dayton c1l.:,o
offers unique t•ducation,11 opportunitil's to .1 divers<> student body.

-11

rh1.• university serves n •arly 16,000 studt>nts with p1og1.uns IL>.1cl1ng to rncHP th.111 I 00 t11Hkrg1.1d11.1tl'
and 40 gr.uluatc ,ind pmfession,tl degn·es through o;j · 'ollt.ges ,111d tine· S( hools . W11ght St.ift· olfP1 s
innovativt• educational programs, including dm:tor.11 progr.uns in hinm di< .ii sc iPIKl'S, hum.111 f.ic.ICJ1s
Jnd industrial/organizational psychology, nwdicirw, ,ind proics~1ur1.ll psychology; the n,1t1011 's Inst
aerospace medicine residency program for civilians; and J post-master's l duc.1t1onal spc•c1,1l1st <kgn'P
program. Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs Me
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, oiiers ,hsoc ic1te
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.
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Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by iully .ifiiliatcd faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperatiw• education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-afliliated residences on or ;idjacent to the .'157 acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buddmgs, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognrzed for being completely accessible to people with cl1s,1bil1ties.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in ont> or more oi the I 50
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus l1ie.
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Department of Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the atiunal Asso{1,1tion of School-, of
Music, is located 1n the modern Creative Arts Center The center houses large choral ,rnd instrunwnt,11
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intim,1te Recital Hall, a 11<.tenrng IJbor,1tory with
sophisticated audio ,1nd taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a o;ubstantial collection of
records, tapes, and stores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboc1rd lab; offices, tudios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the D 'partment ot The.1tre 1\rh !The,1tn•,
Dance, ,rnd Motion Picturt>s) .ue also locatt>d 111 the Creative Arts (enter, with two the,1tre.., for major
procluc.tions and multiple galleries for .irt exhibition~ .

l:

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undC'rgr.idu.1t' sc.hol,u-.hip-; lHC' aw,.uded by the Wright St.1te University l)pp.irtrrn:nt oi
Music on thc> b.1sis of performance, <lC<1dt>rn1c H'<.:urd, and recom111endat1ons Cr.idu.1tt' ,i-.-,i ... t.mt<.h1p-.
are avail, blc for qualified students. Student.:; may also re eive financial aid through a wick• varic>ty oi
university scholarships, grants, loans, , nd employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety oi opportunities ior mu-.ical
growth and explorcition for .Hl'a residents as well a for \Vright St.lie University students. Privalt'
instruction in all orchestral instruments, c lassic.11 gu1t.ir, folk gu1t.u, piano, .rnd voice are offr red.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associ.ites, area mus1u.ms, and univer.,ity stucll'ntc; rna1uring in music

J

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles

J

Members of the Wright State music iaculty are active clinicians guest lee turers, ad1ud1c:c1tors, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and iaculty ensembles tr.wel frequently, pre-,enting l linic s and con{erts,
and they are a"adable to elementary, junior high , and senior high sthools and for cornmunit)' .ic t1vitie" .•
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Graduate Recital

Amy Gray, piano
Saturday, October 30, 2004 at 7:30 pm
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Sonata for solo violin No.1 in G minor ................................................... J.S Bach (1685-1 750)
Adagio
Fugue (Allegro)
Trio Sonata in D minor .................................................... Jean Baptiste Loeillet (1680- 1730)
Largo
Allegro
Adagio
Allegro
Christina Condon: Flute
Charles Larkowski: Viola da Gamba
Amy Gray: Harpsichord
Symphonie Concertante: for Viohn and Viola .................................. W.A.Mozart(1756-1791)
Allegro Maestoso
Michele Rocke: Viola

Two Caprices from the 24 caprices for solo violin ............................... N. Paganini( 178 2-1840)
In B Minor Op.1 No.2: Moderato
In E-flat Major Opl No.17: Sostenuto
Concerto No.5 in A Minor ....................................................... H.Viuextemps(1820-1881)
Allegro non troppo
Adagio
Allegro con Fuoco
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Lib ral Art

Departme nt of Music
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the Faculty Recital Series
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October 31, 2004
3:00 PM
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J

the Recital Hall
of the Creative Arts Center
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al Wright tat
ity, wh r h tc h · appli·d bas · n, '"
win ls, and
k ·b r 1 mu. i ·i n ·hip. In dditi n, h lir ts th Wright tat
ollcgium .Hu icum, an en mbl ~ d " t d to thC' xpl rati n and
p rforman of arly musi on p riod in trum nts. Mr. Ilarl ~
re ived a B.A. in ngli hand musi from Go h n and M t r
of Music in bassoon from th
incinnati Coll g -Conservator
of Music. He is currently pursuing a D.M.A. at the Eastman
chool of Music, wher in 2003 he was awarded the Performer's
Certificate. His teach rs include John Hunt, William Winstead,
and Wendy Rose. Mr. Harle. . is a member of the criticall · a claim d contemporarymu i ensemble Alarm Will ound, which has been featured on WNYC's "New
ounds Live" and New York's Bang on a Can fe tival. The group ·was describ din
th New York Times as' repres nting the futur of cla sical music," and has record d
on the 'onesuch and Cantaloupe r cord labels. Alarm Will ound is currently
Ensemble in Residence at Dickinson College in Carli le, PA, and will make their
Carn gie Hall and Lin oln Center debuts in 2005-06. An avid chamber musician,
Harley plays with both the Dayton Philharmonic and Wright State University
woodwind quintets. He has p rformed with numerous professional and regional
orchestras in the Midwest, including Columbus, Davton, Fort Wavne, and South
Bend. R cent engag ment include a tour of South Africa a prin~ipal bassoon of
th N w England Symphonic Ensemble, playing under conductor/ composer John
Rutt r. Mr. Harley previously served on th faculties of Goshen Coll ge, Valparaiso
UniYersity, and Deni on University. He lives in Columbus, Ohio ·w ith his wife,
J nnifer, a flutist with th
olumbus rmphony, and daughter Ella.
lni\·~ r
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~a11rla ryf_rjynr1
Amanda Rogg ro hasp rform d as soloist, ac ompani t, olla orati\' piani t,
and or h tral pianist throughout th United tat s. h ha appear d as soloist
with or h stras su h as the Fargo-Moorhead mphony Or h stra, the
Columbus ymphony Orchestra, the Repertoire Orchestra of CCM and th
National Repertor · Oreb stra. As an orchestral pianist, sh has pla ·ed with the
Dayton Philharmonic Or h sn·a, th National Rcpertor Or hestra, and senes
a a ub ti tut pi .. nist with th N w World ymphony. Curr ntl , h
a ompani s th Wright tatc Univ rsityWom n's Choral , th University
ing rs, and the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus. h has att nd d summ r
festivals such as the Aspen Music Festival, Pianofest in the Hamptons, and the
Opera Theater and Chamber Music Festival of Lucca, Italy. Ms. Roggero
received her Bachelors degree from Rice University in Houston, her Masters in
Music from the Coilege-Conservatory of Music (CCM) from the UniYersity of
Cincinnati, and she is nearing ompletion of her Doctorate of Music, also from
CCM. Her former teachers include Robert Roux, Eugene and Elizabeth
Pridonoff, and Frank Weinstock.
1
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Fall 2004
NoYember
5

6
7
8
9
10
12
14
15

Opera Theatre, Opera Scenes
Opera Theatre, Opera Scenes
Opera Theatre, Opera Scenes
**Detroit Chamber Winds & Strings
Univer ity Community Orche tra
Concert & Jazz Band
\ ind ymphony & Chamber Player
*Holiday in the Heartlands
Bassoon tudio Recital

7:30PM
7:30PM
3:00PM
7:30PM
7:30 PM
7:30PM
7:30PM
7:30PM
6:30 PM

CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
SCH
RH

For more infonnation regarding the e and other Department of Music
performances, please call Victoria Chadbourne at exten ion (937)775-2787.

Location Information
H
oncert Hall, r '<ltiY' Arts C •nter
RH
Recital Hall, r ati' Arts entl!r
Cl I B ·njamin & Marion chu ter Performing rts Center I W. econcl t. , Da) ton
MPR Multipurpos Room, Stu<lent Union
*
Gold Plus Concert eries

**

Arti ·t

rie

Bold Denotes performan e. requiring an admission foe
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Wright State University
In the tradition oi the nation's besl universities, Wright State University is declic, tC'd to !<>aching,
reseJrch, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university ne.ir Dayton, Ohio, \t\/nght St;itt' ha'> thP
distinct rnbsion of providing leaclt•rship to improve tlw qu,il1ty of lifP for the people of the Miami V.ill1.•y
Wright St.1te's link to are.1 busint.=ss, commurnty, .ind r, c.irc.h org,mizations in and around Dc1yton .1lso
oifPrs uniqut> Pduc,itiun,il opportunities to <1 cliVPN' studPnl body.

11
l

lhe univPrsity <ierv<! net1rly 1h,000 students with progr.1m-; leading to mor, th,rn I no undergr.1duJtf•
.rnrl 40 gr.1dutlll' .ind profos<;ion.11 d1•grf't•<, through '>I . l Ollcges .md thrP, c. hools. vVright St.1te offers
innov,1tivP educ.:.itional prog1.rnis, in ·luding dortnr,,1 progr,uw. in lnorned1cal sc iPll<P.,, hurn.m l.i< tor<;
.rnd i11dustri,1l/organi1..itionill psychology, nwdit i11E•, .ind proft.•i;-.1011.tl psyt hology; tlw 11.111011\ f1rc;t
cll'rospcKC llH'cJic.ine r •sicft•IKy progi,tlll for civilians; ,111d .l post-111,1stt>r's Hluc,1t1011,d 'ipPet.1list d1·gree
program. Wright Slatp's music, tlwatrt>, ,\(counting, t lwmi-.try. gl·ology, .incl eng111PPring progr,1m<> .111·
recognized for cxc.ellerKl'. The WSU Lake Campus ne.ir St. Mary-. .md C elin.i, <H110, otiers .bso11.1t1:·
and pre-b;iccafaure,1te degrees.

Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advam ing tlw irontil'rs of kmmkdg<> but al"o
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most cl,1sse'> .:ue small and t.iught by fully ,1ffiliatl'd facuhy
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, studPnts gain
hands-on experience through a variety oi community-based programs, c:ooperativt' educ.ation,
internships, and rese.irch projecb operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 oi Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or ddjacent to the 'l57acre mam campus. An extensive underground tunnel system link most campus building'>, "'hose
modern ,irchitecture is nationally recognized ior being completl'ly acce-;sible to people with d1s.ihilities.
Although mo'>t stud1:>nb hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more oi the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to carnpus life.

J

Department of l\1usic
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the 1 at1onal t\"sociat1011 of School" of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. f11e center housp-; large chord! ,rnd 1nstrumt.•ntal
rehearsal rooms: the Concert Hall; a sm.iller and morP intimate Rl'l ital Hall: a listening l.1bur,1tory with
'>Ophisticated audio ,rnd taping equipment; the 1\o\u-.ic Library, containing .i substantial LO!lel tinn ot
rec orcis, tJpes, and scores; a ~tatP-OI the-Mt computer-ass1-;ted keybn<ml lab; otfices, studios c111d
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History .rncl the Department of Theatrl' Arts (Thpatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) .ue .ilso lo ated in the Creative Art<. Center, with two tht>.1tres tor major
productions .ind multiple galleries tor art exh1bit1ons.

J

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A numb<'r oi und('rgr,1dualf:' '>CholM<;h1ps .trC' .wh-irded by the \:\!'right C:,t,1te llnivt"r'>ity Dep.utme!1t oi
Music. on thl' b.1!>1s ot p1 rformarn t>, .ic .idemu rt.•cord, ,rnd rpc.omnw11d.it111nc;. (Jr,1du.1te .1<>s1-.t.int<>hip'>
Mt .1vilil.1bl<~ ior qu.ild1t.><:I stucl1•ntc; Studc-nts mtly ,,1.,0 rc.•u:•1vc• fin.111c 1,11 ttid through ,1 wide v.mety 01
univer 'ity s< hol.uships, gr,1nt<., lo,rns, ,rnd t'rnployrnc•nt opportunitil''i.

The Community Music Division
The Community Mu<;ic Division, a non-c edit program, providP a variety of opportu111t1eo; for rnus1< di
growth and exploration for area residents a well .is for \'\'right State Univ0rsity students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classic.al guitar, tolk guitar, piano, and vo1<e ;up orfered.
TeachC'rs are faculty, faculty asc;ociatP , area musicians, and university stud ~nts rn<:qoring in mu.,1c..

J

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles

__I'

Membl'rs ot the Wright St,lle rnu-.ic f.ic ulty are ,1( t1ve c linicianc;, guest lecturers, acljuditators, and gupo;t
soloists. Wright Stale\ -;tudent .ind f.ic ulty eno,c•rnblec; trtlwl frl·quently, prPsenting clm1cs .md conct>rh,
and they""' av.1d.1blP to element.uy, 1w11m high, ond 'emo1 high "hool,, and tor «>mn!lm1ty '" t1viti«'
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Fall 2004
Shelley M. Jagow, professor of saxophone
Matthew Warner, associate saxophone faculty
Assisted by
Steven Aldredge, piano
Recital Hall itJle Creative Arts Center
Wednesday, November 3, 2004, 7:30 p.m.

J.S. Bach (1685 - 1750) Arr. by L. Teal
Two Bourrees (from Third Cello Suite)
Christopher Wilson (Freshman)
Andre Jolivet (1905 - 1974)

Fantaisie - Impromptu
Brian Kaucher (Sophomore)

Concerto for Alto Saxophone and Orchestra
Rhythmic
III.
Adam Green (Sophomore)

Paul Creston (1906 - 1985)

James Di Pasquale

Sonata for Tenor Saxophone and Piano
Ada9io no troppo
II.
Kari Zuidema Qunior)

Eugene Bozza ( 1905 - 1991)

Improvisation et Caprice
John Teemer (Freshman)

Alexandre Glazounov (1865 - 1936)
Concerto for Alto Saxophone and Orchestra
Joshua Baker (Sophomore)
it;le

it;le

ha

it;le

it;le

it;le

it;le

~
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it;le

An envelope has been provided to you if you are interested in becoming a "FRIEND" of the Wright State
University SAXOPHONE studio. We thank you for your support.
If you or someone you know is interested in receiving information about providing substantive support for the
Saxophone Studio, please contact Dr. Herbert Dregalla (Department of Music Chair) at (937)775-2346.

Jean Frani;:aix (1912 - 1997)

Petit Quatuor
I.
Cantilene
II .
Ga9uenardise

Bill DePaepe, soprano axophone
haron chwanitz, alto axophone
Joshua Baker, tenor axophone
Amanda G bhardt, baritone axophone

Sonata No. 44

arlatti (16 5 - 17 7) Arr . by F. H mk

Alfr d D

Quatuor
I.

omni

n lo ( 191 2

1971)

Allegro non troppo
Matthew W amer, oprano saxophone
Adam Green, alto saxophone
Kari Zuidema, tenor saxophone
Kyle Young, baritone saxophone

Shelley M. Jagow : Associate Professor of Music at Wright tate Univer ity; director of Concert Band and
Saxophone Quartet; professor of Saxophone, and Music Education course . helley earned Music Education
degrees from the Uni ersity of Saskatchewan (Canada) and the University of Missouri (Columbia). She earned he
Ph. D. in Music Education at the Union Institute & University (Cincinnati) where Colonel Timothy Foley, Frank
Battisti, and Edward Wingard served as her mentors, As a Selmer Artist Clinician, Ms. Jagow currently performs
with the Dayton Philharmonic Concert Band, has commissioned works for solo saxophone and ensembles from both
national and international composers, and ha presented clinics and performances at OMEA, MENC and NASA.
Her published re earch can be found in the Colle9e Music Symposium journal, TRIAD, NACWPI and the Canadian Band
journal. (e-mail: shell y.jagow@ wright.edu) If you would like for helley Jagow to perform a recital or conduct a
clinic at your school, please contact her at 937-775 -2178 or send an e-mail: hell y.jagow @ wright. edu
Matthew Warner : Matt Warner i active throughout the greater Dayton ar a a a performer and educator . Matt
teaches Applied axophonc, Mu ic Theory, and dir ct the Jazz En mble at Wright tat , where he i pur uing a
Ma ter of Humaniti d gr e. Matt ha app ar d a a oloi t or chamb r mu i ian for national and r gional
conferences, and holds m mber hip in the Ohio Music Education A ociation, Mu ic Educator National
Conference, and the North American axophone Alliance . He can frequently be heard leading hi own jazz quartet
or as a sideman. Matt also maintains a private teaching tudio, and enjoys writing Jazzbeat, a weekly column in the
Dayton Daily News.
Steven Aldredge, Faculty A ociate in Piano and department accompanist, received his B.M. and M.M. degrees
in Piano Performance from Florida Stat University and is a D.M.A. candidate at Cincinnati College-Conservatory
of Music, where he studies with Elizabeth and Eugene Pridonoff. Mr. Aldredge has competed in numerous national
and international competitions and was a national finalist in the MTNA Wurlitzer Collegiate Artist Piano
Competition and a fmalist-alternate in the 1997 Simone Belsky Award International Piano Competition. He has
performed extensively as soloist and collaborator both in the US and abroad, including a series of recorded
collaborative concerts in Japan with members of the Vienna Philharmonic as a fellowship winner of the Pacific Music
Festival.
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Departmen t of Music
presents
the Faculty Recital Series

Dr. Amanda Roggero, piano
&

Dr. Randall Paul, clarinet

November 4, 2 004
7:30 PM
the Concert Hall
of the Creative Arts Center

(ff-51~

I

Fantasy .................. · ...... Johann Nepomuk Hummel 1

(1778-1837)
Chromatic Fantasy ................... Johann Sebastian Bach

(1685-1750)

I
I

f

trans. Zoltan Kodaly

Concerto for Clarinet and Viola .................. Max Bruch
in E minor, Op. 88
(1838-1920)
Andante con moto
Allegro moderato
Allegro molto

I!
lI
·II

Lucy Firlie, Fa ulty Associate at Wright State University, teaches applied
viola and performs with the Faculty String Quartet and the Chamber
Orchestra. Ms. Firlie is active in the area as director of the Lebanon Suzuki
Strings and performing with the Columbus Symphony Orchestra and the
Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra. Lucy also enjoys collaboration with
colleagues in chamber music settings such as the Jefferson Academy
Chamber Music Series and the Grand Piano Chamber Music Series in
Columbus and the College-Conservatory Faculty Artists Series in
Cincinnati. She has been invited to perform solo recitals in such venues as
the Xavier University Faculty Artists Series and the Miami University
Guest Artist Recital Series. Previously, Ms. Firlie has held principal viola
positions with the Ohio Chamber Orchestra, the Cleveland Chamber
Symphony, the Orchestra de Mineria of Mexico City, and the Oklahoma
Symphony.
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Dr. Amanda Ro99ero has performed as soloist, accompanist, collaborative
pianist, and orchestral pianist throughout the United States. She has
appeared as soloist with orchestras such as the Fargo-Moorhead Symphony
Orchestra, the Columbus Symphony Orchestra, the Repertoire Orchestra
of CCM and the National Repertory Orchestra. As an orchestral pianist,
she has played with the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, the National
Repertory Orchestra, and serves as a substitute pianist with the New
World Symphony. Currently, she accompanies the Wright State University
Women's Chorale, the University Singers, and the Dayton Philharmonic
Chorus. She has attended summer festivals such as the Aspen Music
Festival, Pianofest in the Hamptons, and the Opera Theater and Chamber
Music Festival of Lucca, Italy. Ms. Roggero received her Bachelors degree
from Rice University in Houston, her Masters in Music from the CollegeConservatory of Music (CCM) from the University of Cincinnati, and she
is nearing completion of her Doctorate of Music, also from CCM. Her
former teachers include Robert Roux, Eugene and Elizabeth Pridonoff,
and Frank Weinstock.

Dr. Randall S. Paul, As ociate Professor of Music, is an active solo recital
p rformer and symphonic musician. He performs solo recitals throughout
the country including th International Clarinet Association Convention, the
Oklahoma Clarinet Symposium, The High Museum ofArtinAtlanta, Lincoln
Center and Carnegie Hall. His performance at Carnegie Hall received critical
acclaim as," ... a dapper performance" in The New York Times. He performs
frequently with local orchestras and is the Ohio Chairperson for the
International Clarinet Association. He served as host for the 1997 Clarinet/
Saxophone Festival at Wright State University. His education includes study
at Jacksonville State University, Ithaca College, University of Cincinnati
College-Conservatory of Music and The University of Oklahoma where he
has his Doctorate in Clarinet Performance. He has authored articles forThe
Clarinet and Counterpoint Magazine and has recently completed several
recording/ CD projects, "An American Cinderella" for the Dayton Ballet,
"Alice" for the Grand Rapids Ballet and the "Brahms Clarinet Quintet" with
the WSU String Quartet. Dr. Paul is an Artist/ Clinician for the Selmer
Instrument Company and is proud to perform on the new"Signature" clarinet.

PJ;;huce {5})~ (}/~ crs~
Fall2004
November
5
6
7
8
9
10
12

7:30PM
7:30PM
.}.()()PM
7:30PM
700PM
700PM
700PM

14 7:30PM
15

6-30PM

Opero. Theo.be, Opero. Scenes
Opero. Theo.be, Opero. Scenes
Opero. Theo.he, Opero. Scenes
•Detroit Cluunber Wind.a & Strings
UniversitlJ CommunitlJ Orchestra
Concert & Jazz Band
Wind Symphony &Chamber Players
•ttoltdo.lJ in the lieo.rtland.a
Bassoon Studio Recital

CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH

sett

Rtt

For more information regarding these and other Depo.rlment of Music
pertormances, please call Victoria Chadbourne at extension (937)TI5-Z787.
loc4.Uon lnlormo.Uon

CH Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Rtt Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
SCH Benjamin&-' Marton Schuster Per!ormtng Arts Center 1W. Second St ., Dayton
MPR Multi purpose Room, Student Union
Gold Plus Concert Series
Artist Series
Bold Denotes performances requiring an admission fee

Vri ht S
In th tr.1ditinn o th• nation' b st univ rsiti", Wright
d rlicated to tedchin 1 ,
rp .m h, .ind .,ervi< e. 111 .1dd1t1on, ,1 ,1 metropolitan un1vPrs1ty m•,ir l), ton, Ohio, Wright "it.ii< It.ls the
di tin< I m1.,wm of providing lt•.1dl rship to impro11t the qu.1l1ty of lif •for thP p oplt> ol tit Mi,Hni alk '.
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11111111u111ty, .111d r(c;(', n h nrg.rniz.1tions Ill .md ,iround D.1yton .ii ()
oflt•r unique •ducc1t1on.1l opprntunitu s to c1 div r c• .,tud nt bod .
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Th• u11iv1•rsity s •rvp lll'.uly 1b,000 tud •nt with programs 11:.iding to mor th.tn 100 uml 1gr.1duatC'
and 40 gr,1duat' and proi's.,1onal drgrC' s through 1 <oll1'gl''> c1nd tin • c he< I . Wright 1.1te off rs
irmovcltivt• ·du( ational progr,un , in luding doc tor<1I progr,Hno; in b1onwd1< .11 S< iem e.,, hum.111 IJ< toro;
11d i11dustri,11/org,iniz,1tio11al p Y< he log~·, rn •die i11e, .rnd pre tc i >r1dl po;yc hology, lite n.it1on' til'>l
.1ero ... pace medicirw re idem y program for civili,1n ; .incl a post-rn,1 t r\ education.ii pe< iali t clt>grc
program. Wrrght State' mu.,ic, theatre, accounting, chemi try, geolog ·, and engineering programs are
recognized fore cellcnce. The WSU Lake Campu near t. 1ar •sand elinJ, Ohio, ofter assoc iatc
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.

I
I

Wright State Universit ·'s tacult · is dedicated not only to advan< ing the frontiers oi knowledge but abo
to applying knowl dge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught hy full affiliated faculty
members, 80 p rcent of whom hold th, most advanc d degrel• in th ir firldc;. In ddclit1on, -1udent'> g,1in
hdnd-.-on e peri nee through a variety oi community-based programs, cooperative educ,1t1on,
intt: rnships, and re., arch proiectc; oper,1tecl with indu try and gO\emment.

I

J

Over 2,000 of Wright State's tudenls live in univ r.,it -ctffrliat cl reo;idcnn_•.., on or adjat nt to the 557· u~
a r mc1in campu -. n extensive und rground tunrH•I ystem links mo t campus buildings, whnsl•
mod •rn drchitecture i natlonally recognized for being completel / atcessible top ople with d1sab1ht1e .
Although mo~t tud nt.., hold job on or off campu , man ctre involved in one or more of the 1SO
stud nt club" ctnd organiz,1t1ons that give vibrancy to c, mpu" life.

De artment oCVlusic
The Wright tatC' Univer tty D partment of Mu ic, a member of the ational s c iation of chool of
Mu ic, i located in the mod rn Cr ctlive Arh Centt>r. The cent r hou s large choral ,md instrumental
rehearc;JI room ; the (oncer! f lall; a mall rand more intimal Rec1t, I Hall, a Ii t£•ning laboratorv '' ith
«>phi-;t1cdted audio and taping quipnwnt; the Musit L ibr,uy, cont,11ning a .:.uhstant1al colll•ct11>n of
record , tap , and earl' : a o;tate ot th -art ((>mputer-as i tecl k •yboarcl lcJh; off1c c , tudios, ,rnd
rt5 (Th .itre>,
practice rooms. 1 h De1 artrn 111 ot Art ,_rnd Art f Ii tory c nd th D pJrtment of The atr
Ddn <>, and 1otion f 1c ture'>) M JI o local cl in th Cr •at1v Art Ct>nl r, with t\VO tlw.it1t><, for mc1jur
production , nd mult1pll' g.ill rre for art
h1l 1t10n .

1

Mu ic cholar hip and Financial Aid
A number of under grcl luc1t chol.trsltips cire .iwarded by thP Wright t.11e Lniversity I) pctrtrn 111 of
1u i on the b.i 1 of p rfurman e, .l< ,1dcm1c r ord, ,ind r comm ncldttons. (,raclu.1te J si tant hips
ar • c1vailable ior qu.ilifiecl tud nb. Stu I nt. md di or c.e1v fin.rn i.il aid through a wide vdriety of
univer ity holdr hip , gr.mt , lo.ms, .incl employment opportunitie .

The Community Mu ic Divi ion

JI

Th
ommunit Mu r Division, a non- edit program, provide> d vctnety of opportumtr s ior mu ical
growth ancl " plordt1on for ar • re iclt•nt .. ., w II ,h for Wright tat Umver ity tud nt . Pnv.1te
mstruc tion in all on h tral in trurn nts, cla "'cal guitar, fc lk guitar, piano, and vo1c e are off r d.
lea h r .ire fa ulty, fa ulty a ociale , Jr a musiuan-., and univer-.rty studc: nts rn.iionng in mus1<.

1

Mu ic Faculty and Performing Ensemble

j

Memlwr., ot the\ \fright State music l.K ulty are .KtivC' c lininans, gul'st lee turer-;, .1d1udic .1tors, .rncl gueo;t
'>Oloi-.r... vVrrght St.He'-. c.tudent and tJu..lty en-;cmblt:'., travel trequl'ntly, presentrng cl1111c ... c\lld (OIH ert.
and they are a\',1ilablP to elementary, iunior high, .1ncl -.pnior high ... c hools and for community ,1ctrvrt1t•s

J
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright State University
Department of Music

r1
:l

The Wright State University Department of Music., a member of the National AssociaI
tion of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center
houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller an 1
more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio and taping equipment. The Department of Art and Art
History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures) are
also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions anc
multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University I
Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendation . Graduate assistantships are available for qualified students. Students may als"
receive financial aid through a wide variety of university scholarships, grants, loans,
and employment opportunities.

I
I

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportu
niti for musical growth c. nd exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State
Univ r ity tudent . Privat instruction in all orch stral in trum nts, las ical guitar, fc
guitar, piano, and voice r off r d. T , cher are f, ulty, a sociate , area mu i ians,
and university students majoring in music.

"I

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers,
adjudicators, and guest soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel
frequently, presenting clinics and oncerts, and they are available to elementary, juni ~
J
high, and senior high schools, and for community activities.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Music Department or our Community Music Division, send us the "Music at Wright State Univer- J
sity" card on the back of this program. If you would like to find out when our concerts
and special events will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
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Wright tat Unh r ity

Coll g of Lib ral Art

Department of Music
presents
the Wright State Opera production of

Directed and Produced by

Dr. Kitnberly Warrick
Accompanied by
Dr. Steven Aldredge

Friday, November 5 at 7:30 PM
Saturday, November 6 at 7:30 PM
Sunday, November 7 at 3:00 PM
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
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The Old Maid and the Thief ............ .... Gian
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Mi Pink rton
Miss Todd
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hristine Browning
Emil L.Fultz
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The Magic Flute ..................... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
Pamina has just left her loYe, Tanrino, who refused to speak to her. She
believes he no longer loves her and has decided to kill herself. The 3 spirits
top her in the knick of time.
Rebecca Appleton
I st pirit
Leah Michael
2nd pirit
Deniya Da\;s
3rd Spirit
Tonya Reynolds
Pamina

Romeo & Juliet .............................. Charles Gounod
Romeo and Juliet meet in th tomb.
Christopher Puckett
Romeo
Kristen Jayne
Juliet

Carmen ....................................... George Bizet
I R m ndado and d ancairo have a muggling job lin d for th gypsi
t h Ip "'vith. rasquita
re ervations.
Frasquita
Mercedes
Carmen
El Remenda<lo
El Danciaro

J

and M recd

ar ready to go but Carmen ha

Ashley Smith
Hillary Frank
Emilv Futlz
Brock Roberts
Errik Hood
.I

7.Jr1,JI
R b
a Appleton (The .lfo9ic Flute) i a ' ni r mu ·i I li t ry and
lit ratm· major. he ha b n invol\' din ev ral Wright tat Op ra
Thcatr produ tions, both on stag and in th pit.

Amanda Black (lighting)is a freshman YOice major. This is her first
production with Wright State Opera Theatre.

Christine Browning (The Old .Haid and the Thief) is a freshman voi e
m.ajor. This i her fir t production with Wright tat Opera Theatre.
Jessica Cain (Falstciff> is a freshman mice major. This is her first
production with Wright State Opera Theatre.

Deniya Davis (The Magic Flute) is a freshman Yoice minor. This is her first
production with Wright tate Opera Theatre.

Hillary Frank (The Gondoliers, Carmen) is a freshman voice major. This is
her frr t production \\ ith Wright tate Opera Theatre.

Emily L. Fultz (The Old Maid and the Thief, Carmen) is a senior vocal
p rformance major. h has been in\'Ol\'ed in many Wright tate Opera
Th atr production , the most re nt of whi h wa h r performance a
Mar lina in last pring' produ tion of Mo/art' The ,1/arriaae Fiaaro.

ef

Jcnnit r Ho lie (The Tender Land) is a junior YO al pcrforman

/mu i
du ation doubl major. h has b n invoh·ed in many Wright tat
Opera Theatr productions, the most recent of which was her pcrform.ancc
as Barbarina in last spring's production of Mozart 1s The Marriage Fi9aro.

ef

Errik Hood (The Gondoliers, Carmen) is a sophomore vocal music
ducation major. He has b n involved ins Yeral Wright tate Opera
Th atrc produ tion , mo tr ccntly la t spring's p rformanc of Mozart 's
The Marriage Fiaaro.

ef

Hayley Hughes (Falstajf) is a freshman Yoice major. This is her first
production with Wright State Opera Theatre.
Kristine Jayne (Romeo &_Juliet) is a first year vocal performance major
this year, ha\'ing transferred from Sinclair Comrnw1ity College. This is her
first production with Wright State Opera Theatre.

Lorri Johnson (director for Falstajf), is a senior vocal performance major.
She has been involved in many productions with Wright State Opera
Theatre, including her performance as Anina in last winter's production of
Verdi's La Tra1riata.

Iii

?:JrttY
\\

Jc e Kidd (The Gondoliers) i a juni r \'O alp rforman major. H has
be n s n in sc,·cral Wright . . tate Op rap rforman s in luding last
pring's produ tion of Mozart's The ,Harriage ef Figaro where he sang the
role of Don Curzio.

Paul Kurtz (The Old ,l/aid and the Thief> is a senior Yoice major. He has
been inrnked in seYeral productions with Wright State Opera Theatre
including last winter's production ofVerdi's La Tral'iata.

Leah Michaels (The 1lfagic Flute) is a senior vocal music education major.
\\

he has been in-volYed in several Wright State Opera productons including
last winter's production ofVerdi's La Traivata.

Mary Paxzitis (The Gondoliers) is a jilllior vocal musical education major.
This is her first appearance in a Wright tate Opera Theatre production.
Christopher Puckett (Romeo &._Juliette) is a junior vocal performance
major. He has been inYolvcd in several productions with Wright State
Opera Theatre including last spring's performance of Mozart's The Marriage
ef Fi9aro where he sang the role of Don Basilio.

Tonya Reynolds (dir ctor of The Gondoliers, The Magic Flute), is a Master's
candidate in ,.o al p rformanc . Thi i her first production \Vith Wright
tat Op ra Th atr .

Brock Roberts (The Tender Land, Carmen) i as nior voic major. He has
be n involved in sev ral productions with Wright tate Opera Theatre,
most recently, last ·winter's production ofVerdi's La Traviata.
Kilian Slocum (The Old .Maid the the Thief> is a sophomore vocal
p rforman e major. This is h r fir t production with Wright State Opera
Th atr .

Ashley Smith (Carmen) is a sophomore vocal performance major. She
was also seen in the chorus of last springs production of Mozart's The
Marria9e ef Fi9aro.
Rachel Weber (Falstcifj) is a sophomore vocal performance major. She
was also seen in the chorus of last spring's production of Mozart's The
Marria9e ef Figaro.
Jessica Welch (Falstcifj) is a sophomore vocal performance major. She was
also seen in the chorus of last spring's production of Mozart's The Marria9e
efFi9aro.

) ))

and r cntly r
University of Cin innati College Conservatory of
Music while studying with Eugene Pridonoff and
Elizabeth Pridonoff. He has competed in
numerous national and international competitions
(Washington International and Joanna Hodg s
International); he '''a one of six national fmalists in the MTN A Wurlitzer
Collegiate Artist Comp tition, and was vvinncr of both the FSU and CCM
con erto competitions. He toured Japan with the principals of the Vienna
Philharmonic in a series of recorded chamber music concerts, and has
p rformed 'vi.th the principals of the Bavarian Radio Orche tra. Dr.
Aldredge has performed with many orchestras in the US and abroad.

I

I

w
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Kimberly Warrick, soprano, has been a
m mber of the facult ', Coordinator ofVocal
tudie , and Director of Opera Theatre at Wright
tat Univer ity since 1995. Dr. Warrick arn d
h r ba h lor' d gre in YO al p rforman from
alif rnia tat Univ r ity at N rthri Jg and
ompl t cl both her M.M. and .A. in vo al
p rforman e and op ra dir ction at the Univcrsit
of Northern Colorado in Greeley. While living in
th Los Angeles area, he sang extensively in regional opera theatre,
singing role such as Viol tta in La Tra11iata, Blondch n in The Abduction from
the Scraslio, and Mu etta in La Boheme. In Colorado, Warri k perform d in
opera and musical theatr , with leading rol sin such works as Tales

II
I

l

ef

Hoffmann, FalstcifJ, and Brigadoon. Dr. Warrick made her Dayton Opera
debut in 1999 as Frasquita in Bizet's Carmen as well as traveling to
Colorado to sing Adele in the Little Theatre of the Rockies spring
production 2000 of Die Fledermaus.

I
I
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PRODUCTION TAFF
Dir tor

'Ti hni al/Lighting D sign
Lighting lmplcm ntation
R hearsal Pianists
Costumes
Props
Set Construction

_I
j
j

Dr. Kimb rl Wc.rri k
Pat oughlin
Amanda Bia k
teven Aldredge, Amy Grey
This eYening's cast
This evening's cast
This evening's cast

Our sp cial thanks go to the following people without whos help
w would not have b n abl to bring ou these performances:
Dr. H rbcrt E. Orcgalla, Jr., Chair, Department of Music
Dr. Mary Ellen Mazey, Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Barb Weinert, Wright State University Printing Services
Victoria Chadbourne, Public Relations, Department of Music
April Coppess, Administrative Specialist, Department of Music

I I
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Fall 2004
November
8
9
10
12
14
15

7:30PM
7:30 PM
7:30PM
7:30 PM
7:30PM
6:30 PM

**Detroit Chamber Winds & Strings
University Community Orchestra
Concert & Jaz7 Band
Wind ymphony & Chamber Players
* Holiday in the Heartlands
Bassoon tudio Recital

CH

CH
CH
CH
CH
RH

For more information reganling these and other Department of Music
performances, please call i toria Chadbourne at extension (937)775 -2787.

Location Information
CH
onn:rt Hall, reatin: Arts ent ' r
RH
R1.:cital Hall, Creatiw Arts Center
SCH Benjamin & Marion hu. ter Performing Art.
MPR Multipurpose Room, tudenl Union
*
Gold Plus Concert Series
**
Artist eries

enter I \ . econ<l t. , Dayton

Bold De not s p 'rformanccs r quiring an admission fee

Junior R cital Program

<?/'aphame C@Aaj~ ~oj;mffW
Amy Gray, Piano
Sunday, November 7, 2004 at 7:30 PM
Recital Hall in the Creative Arts Center
0 del mio dolce ardor (Paride ed Elena) .................................. C.W. von Gluck
(1714-1787)
Nel cor piu non mi sento .................................................. Giovanni Paisiello
(1740-1816)
V'adoro pupille (Giulio Cesare) ................................... George Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)
An die Musik ..................................................................... Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)

Li d der Mignon ................................................................. Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)
Le Miroir ..................................................................... ... Gustave Ferrari
(1872-1948)
Le Violon ..................................................................... ... Francis Poulenc
(1899-1963)
Come Ready and See Me .................................................... Richard Hundley
(b. 1931)
Sweet Suffolk Owl ............................................................ Richard Hundley
(b. 1931)

Please join us at a reception immediately following in room M152 CAC.

Wright State University
Department of Music
Th' Wright tall' Univ •rsity l •p rtm nt of Musi , a m mb •r of th ' N, ti
tion oi hool of Mu i ·, is lo at cl in th modNn r •, ti ' Art
on rt Hall; a sm II r a .....
h u . larg horal and in trum ntal r hear al room ; th
mor intimat Re ital H II; a state-of-the-art computer-a isted k yboard lab; offi e ,
xt door, in the Paul Lauren e Dunbar Librar , i a
studio -, and practice room .
ub tantial ollection of r cord , tapes, and ore , a well as a Ii tening laboratory
with sophi ticated audio and taping equipment. The Department of Art and Art
Histor and the Department of Theatre Art (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Picture ) ;-~
enter, with two theatre for major productions am
al o locat d in the Creativ Art
multipl galleri for art exhibition .

1

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholar hip are awarded by the Wright State Uni er it
Department of Mu icon the basi of performance, academic record, and recommendation . Graduate as i tant hip ar available for qualified students. Student may al~
receive financial aid through a wide variety of university cholarship , grants, loans,
and employment opportunitie .

I
1

The Community Music Division
Th Community Music Di i ion, a non-credit program, provide a vari ty of opport n1t1 for mu ical growth and xploration for ar a re ident as well as for Wright State
Univ r ity tud nt . Privat in tru tion in all orch tral in trument , cla ical guitar, f
, r, off r d. T a her are fa ulty, a o iate , rea mu icians,
guitar, piano, nd voi
, nd univ r ity ·tudent - m, joring in mu i .

Music Faculty and Performing En emble
Memb rs of the Wright Stat
adjudicators, and gu t oloi
frequently, presenting clinic
high, and enior high hool

linicians, gu t I tur rs,
mu ic faculty ar a ti
t . Wright State' student and faculty en emble travel
and concert , and th y are available to lementary, jun
, and for communit activiti s.

If you w uld like mor inform ti n on th acad mi program in th Mu i D partment or our Community Mu i Division, s nd u th "Mu i at Wright St t University" card on the back of thi program. If you would like to find out when our con ert
and special e ents will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to ha e you with us.
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Department of Music
Artists Series
presents

November 8, 2 004
7:30 PM
the Concert Hall
of the Creative Arts Center

I
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Octet in Eb Major, Op. 103 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lud"'ig van Beethove
Allegro
(1770-1827)
Andante
Menu tto
Pr to
ech Miniaturen .................................. Gyorgy Lige
(b. 1923)
All gro con spirito
Rubato, lamento o
arr. Friedrich WanelAllegro grazio o
Pr to
Adagio, m sto
Molto viYa

Thr

iv rti

an

fr m Der Mond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

arl rff
(1 95 - 19

m nt in FM, p. 36 ........................ Emil B rnard
Andant o tenuto: All gro molto moderato
1843-190"'
Allegro viYace
Andante: All gro n n troppo

!_)JJ:J~ia11J
Donald Baker, oboe
David Jackson, trombone
Jeannette Bittar, oboe
Bryan Kennedy, horn
Douglas Cornelsen, clarinet
Victoria King, bassoon
Philip Dikeman, flute
Laurence Liberson, clarinet
Penelope Fischer, flute
Christine Prince, bassoon
Kevin Good, trumpet
H. Robert Reynolds, conductor
Corbin Wagner, horn

From that simpl beginning, a complex arts institution has emerged. Now in its 23rd
year, Detroit Chamb r Winds & Strings prm;des intimate, world-class presentations
of repertoire that varies in instrumentation, with special emphasis on brass and
woodwinds. Many of the e works go largely unheard in professional concert halls due
to th expense of reh ar ing unusual ized pieces.
uppl m nting its local ub cription s ason with touring and recording, Detroit
Chamber Winds & trings has established a national reputation for artistic xc Hence.
Outstanding critical notice has been garnered from numerous sources, including
Scereo Rei·iel\', Chamber .Jlusic, BBC Jlusic Magazine, The ew fork Times, Audio, the
Indianapolis Star, and all of D troit's major media.
Detroit Chamber Winds & trings celebrated its 20th anniversary with a "Week of
concerts in witzerland, highlighted b ·a featured p rformance at the 10th conference
of the World Asso iation of ymphonic Bands and Ensembles (WASBE). Other
recent touring activities include appearances in Wisconsin, Ohio, N w York, Colorado
Georgia, Illinois, Texas and New Mexico. The 04-05 season will see performances at
Ohio tate University and Wright tate University. A New York city app arance is
slat d for 2006.
Th organization i ommitt cl to xpanding th r p rt ir , and has mount d a
rs whos work h v b n pr mi r d in lud
,vorld -pr mi r . h list of omp
Mi h 1 Daugh rt ', William Th ma M Kinl y, Evan hambers, ·ric "az n, David
Dzuha , John Thow, Jonathan B rg r, Rob rt Maggio, Jam s Hart\'\ ay, Anthony
Iannaccon and many oth rs.
Educational programs have always been central to DCW . Extended resid ncies ha,·e
occurr din the outhfield, Waterford, and D troit Public Schools, and with the Youth
Mu i Programs of the UniY r ity of Michigan in Ann Arbor. upport for DCW
du ational programs has om from th National Endowm nt for the Art , the
M tLifi Foundation, the Gannett oundation, Detroit Edison Foundation and
hamb r Musi Arn ri a.
For a number of years, Detroit Chamber Winds & Strings has
been sharing staff and prov;ding administrative leadership to the
Eisenhower Dance Ensemble and the Great Lakes Chamber
Music Festi\'al. During 03-04, DCWS extended its Arts
Management Organization services to additional partners that
could benefit from sharing expertise and resources. DCWS
provides marketing/public relations to the Motor City Brass
Band, administrative support to the Rackham Symphony Choir,
and development consulting to the Arts, Beats, and Eats Festival.

,!};;;ttl'f' (/)tfadmnll rj
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all 2004
Nov mb r
9
10
12

14
15

7:30 PM
7:30PM
7:30 PM
7:30 PM
6:30 PM

Uni' rsity ommunit) rch •stra
Concert & Jazz Band
\ ind y·mphony & Chamber Player
* Holiday in the Heartlands
Ba . oon tudio Recital

Cit
CH
CH
SCH
RH
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For more information regarding these and other D partment of Mu ic
performances, plea.. call ictor ia bac.lbourne at exten ion (937)775-2787.

Location Information
CH
Con ert Hall, reatiYe Art Center
RH
Recital Hall, CreatiYe Art Center
CH Benjamin & Marion chu ter Performing Art Center 1 W.
MPR Multipurpo e Room, tud nt Union
*
Gold Plus Concert crie
**
Arti. t eries
Bold Denote performan

cond t . , Dayton

11

requiring an admission ~
t1

TR<f>IT CHAMBER
IND & STRINGS
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright State University
Department of Music
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Th Wright Stat Univ r it D partm nt of Mu. ic, a member of the ational
. ociation of S hool of 1 1u ic, i lo at d in th modern Creath. Art
nter. The enter
hou - ' larg choral and in trum nt I r hear al room ; th Con rt Hall; a mall r a
mor intimat R cit, I Hall; a tat -of-the-c r computer-a i t d k 1board lab; offi
tudio , and pra ti e room .
t door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Librar , i · a
ub ·tantial collection of r ord , tap , and cor , a well as a Ii tening laborator
with ophi ti at d , udio and tapin' equipm nt. The Department of rt and Art
Hi tor and th D partment of Th atr Art (Theatre, Dane , and 1otion Picture )
al o lo ated in the Creati\e rt C nter, \ ith two theatr for major production an
multipl gall ri
hibition .

Mu ic Faculty and Performing En emble
1 •mb ~r · of the Wright tat mu i fa ·ulty ar , tiv
lini i ns, gu st I turer ,
adjudicators, and guest soloists. Wright State' stud nt and f, ulty nsembles travel
frequentlv, pre enting clinics and oncerts, and they are available to lementary, juni
high, and senior high chool , and for community activitie .
If 'OU would like more information on the academic program in the Mu ic Department or our Community Music Divi ion, end us the "Mu ic at Wright State Univerity" card on th ba k of this program. If you would like to find out when our con erts
and pedal events will be held, end u the "What' Going On" card.
Thank you, and it ha been a pleasure to have you with u .
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Dr. In-Hong Cha
ir ctor & Condu tor
Guest Soloist
Dr. Christopher Chaffee, flute

Tuesday, November 9, 2004
7:30 PM
Cone rt Hall of the Cr ativ Arts C nter

:) ram'
.«
'l>r·7
anfar for th

mmon Man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aaron oplar
(1900-199

Po m for Flut and Or h tra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I

harl Griff '
( 1884-192~)

ymphony o. 9 in E Minor, Op. 9 5 ................ Anton Drnralr
From the
w World
1841- 1904
Adagio-All gro m Ito
Largo
h rzo-Molto Yi.Ya
All gr
n fu c

Dr. Christopher Chaffee, In tru tor of Mu i , nj ) an
a ti\' ar r a a l i t, hamb r mu i ian, r h tral
play r, and t
h r. J{ i a r qu nt gu . t arti t and lini ia1i
at uni\ 1- iti sand high h ol a ro th Unit d tat . A
native of Penn vh·<mia, Dr. Chaffe ' formal musi al tuch·
b gan at ag fo~rte n a a cholar hip stud nt at the
" :
pr stigiou Int rlo h n Art Acad my. He holds degr s frorj
th Ea tman chool of Mu i , Michigan tat UniYer ity, and
th Univ r ity of in innati oll g - on Hatory of Musi
Thi is hi fir t y ar on th fa ulty at Wright tat .
Pr viou ly, h taught at Univ r ity of Cincinnati College-Con natory of Music,
Miami Univ rsity, and Xavier UniYersity.

.,

Dr. ln-Hon9 Cha, As i t nt Pr fi · r f Music,
' rdin.:it r f String , I ad r of Fa ulty tring
Quart t and Dir tor of Or h stra at Wright
tate Unh rsity, i a natiYc of oul, Kor a. lnHong Cha holds a Doctor of Musical Arts degree
in orche tral conducting from the University of
outh Carolina, a Master of Arts d gr e in violin
p rformance from the Brooklyn Coll ge of ity
Univer ity of Ne"· York, and an Arti t Diploma in tring from CollegeCon ervator of Mu i , Unh· r itv of Cin innati.
J

l

I

I

I
I

I
I
I

"

The Bethesda tring Quartet, in which he is the first violinist, wa invited to the
College-Conservatory of Music, Univer ity of Cincinnati to study , ..;th the La
all String Quartet. Hi quartet ha performed more than 200 concerts
throughout Korea, Japan and the United tates, in luding a New York d but
re it.:tl at Carn gie Hall and numerou other cities in luding Chicago, Los
Ang le , in innati, Columbu , Lexington, Indianapoli and Baltimore. The
quartet ha app ar d at the Aspen Mu i Fe tival, a \ ell as num rou
pcrformanc in Kor ab for th quartet came to the United tates in 1982.
Th quart t toured the major citi of Japan three times, includingTokyo,
ndai, Okayama, Fukuoka, Aomori, Tateyama, Morioka and Beppu.
ha wa · in Kor a fr m 1991 to I 9 6, h " a cone rtma t r f th
·mphony r h tra and taught at h ngju Univ r ity, J ngbu
a j on Bapti t h ologi al Uni\ r it " A a mu i dire tor and
Amabil
hamb r r h stra h l d th ir fiv r gular sea ns
and tour d mun rous itics o Kor a, Japan and Russia. As a soloist, he has b n
fr qu ntly p rformed in N w York, Los Angel , New Jersey, Washington DC,
Baltimor , D nver, an Diego, an Jos , Cin innati, Florida, Hawaii, Alaska,
aipan and eoul, Da j on, J onju hongju in Korea. He also has app ar d with
th Budap t Chamb r Orch tra in Hungary, N w York Brool<l 'n on rvatory
r h tra, outh arolina hamb r r h tra, and in Kor a with Buchon
Philharmonic r h stra, Da j on ity )'111phony Or hestra, Chongju ity
Orchestra, Kuri City ymphony Orchestra and Amabile Chamber Orchestra.
He also appeared as a guest conductor ""rith Kuri City Orchestra, Amabile
Orchestra, Yedang Orchestra and Busan Symphony Orchestra in Korea. He
p rformed in numerou master classes conducted by violinist Itzhak Perlman.
From 1997 to 1999, while pursuing his doctoral degree, he was m mb r of the
outh Carolina Philharmonic Orchestra as a principal violinist and performed
actiY ly in the Sterling Chamber Players of Chamber Music Society of Columbia,
South Carolina.
Dr. Cha's fame in Korea as well as abroad led the National Broadcasting
Company of Korea (KBS) to produce a documentary of his life called Human
Victory. Rec ntly, his autobiography, Beautiful Afan and Beautiful Success, has b en
publish cl in Kor a and his app aranc at ry tal ath dral in alifornia with Dr.
Rob rt hull r has b en tel ised throughout the United tates and the world.
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ott Rocke
Concert ,llaster

amer J roudi
Tony Knaak
Reh cca ppl ton
I ak Dong
Kath) John ton
Ja queline Carbone
Becky Geel
Kri ·tina John ton

Ll

\'I

II

Am\ Betch
h;i tian Brill
Jean Brandt
Cari Moreland
Kri. tin eYervn

indy 0 ika '
Rach. •I King
Nathan .\<lkins
Josh\ ilson
M ri L 'ant

L:-\

Mi hele Rocke
eong-Eun ha
Je. sica Bro\\ning
Brook' Garr tt
Courtney Lee

ELLO
Tim .W ood
Dougla Eyink
Al jandro Rim
u an Lowe
K Yin Iii on

Pl

LO

Mirian1 \Vood

B E
Joy Farwell
Jeff Mar hak

·.H
Jeff Mar hak

LARI

1

TRLL\1PET
Andy Owing.
Jes e Catancaro
Don Hutton

TR

T

Tom Rea ter
Tom B nner

TUBA
Ben treit nberger

D. B ..
a y H rtert
Gr gory Lewi
Billv Holten
Jar '<l Ke· !er

~IB

Kenneth Hall
Du tin Malone
Robert Rauch
Howard Bear

L\IP:-\ 1II
Todd Fish r

HC R

FL.l ITF

11 RP

i nn • Loughlin
M iri.:un Wood

. t

·ph, ni · l:i una
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Fall 2004
November
10
12
14
15

7:30 PM
7:30PM
7:30 PM
6:30 PM

Con ert & Jazz Band
Wind ymphony & Chamber Player

CH
CH

* Holiday in the Heartlands

SCH

Ba oon tudio Recital
For more information regarding these and other Department of Mu ic
performance , plea e call Victoria Chadbourne at ext nsion (937)775-2787.

Location Information
CH
Concert Hall, CreatiYe Arts Center
RH
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
CH Benjamin & Marion huster Performing Arts C nter I W.
*
Gold Plu. on rt cri
Bold en tes p rforman · s r quiring an admission C c

RH

cond t . , Dayton

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF
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Wright State University
College of Liberal Arts

Department of Music
presents

·~trPlcI'mnd
Josh Roderer, conductor

I
1

II
II
I
II

@ffmnd
Shelley M. Jagow, conductor

JCffff~uf
Mathew Warner, director

Wednesday, November 10, 2004
7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall of the Creative Arts Center

I II

11

II
Alamo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Karl L. King

(1891-1971)
arr. James Swearingen
Shenandoah (1997) ................................ FrankTicheli

I

I

(b. 1958)
Ghost Fleet (1999) ............................... Robert Sheldon
(b. 1954)

I

I
March Grandioso ................................. Roland F. Seitz
(1867-1946) I
arr. Alfred Re d (b. 1921)
Suite Francaise .................................. Darius Milhaud
I. Normandie
(1892-1974)
II. Bretagne
III. Ile de France

I

IV: Alsace - Lorraine
V: Prov nee
Trittico ................................................ Vaclav Nelhybel
1. Allegro maestoso
( 1919-1996)
2. Adagio
3. Allegro marcato

~

I
J

Good News ..................................... Sammy Nestico
Plain Brown Wrapper . ................................ Bill Holman

!f I Loved You . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Rodgers & Hammerstein
arr. Mark Taylor

Perdido . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Drake, Lenk, & Tizol
arr. Frank Mantooth
Stormy Weather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Koehler & Arlen
arr. Jerry Nowak
Sandun9a ......................... ............ Arturo Sandoval
arr. E. Calle & A. Sandoval
Bye Bye Blues ....................... Hamm, Bennett, Lown, & Gray
arr. J. LaBarbera

Shelley M. ]a9ow ia an Associate Professor of Music at Wright State
University and director of the Concert Band and Saxophone Quartet as
well as an instructor of Saxophone and Music Education courses. She
earned Music Education degrees from the University of Saskatchewan and
the University of Missouri (Columbia), and received her Ph. D. at The
Union Institute and University (Cincinnati) where Colonel Timothy Foley
and Frank Battisti serve as her primary mentors. Ms Jagow serves as a
Selmer Artist Clinician, performs with the Dayton Philharmonic Concert
Band, and has commissioned works for solo saxophone and ensembles from
both national and international composers. Ms Jagow has presented clinics
/ and performances at OMEA, MENC and North American Saxophone
- Alliance conferences, while her published research can be found in the
College Music Symposium Journal, TRIAD, National Association of College
Wind and Percussion Instructors, Canadian Winds, and the Canadian Band
Journal. (e-mail: shelley.jagow@wright.edu)

11
Matt Warner is tive throughout the great r Dayton ar a as a performer ' [
and educator. Matt teaches Applied axophone, Music Theory, and directs
the Jazz Ensemble at Wright State, where he is pursuing a Master of Humanities degree. Matt has appeared as a soloist or chamber musician for
international, national, and regional conferences, and holds memberships in
the Ohio Music Education Association, Music Educators National Conference, and the North American Saxophone Alliance. He can frequently be
heard leading his own jazz quartet or as a sideman. Matt also maintains a
private teaching studio, and enjoys writing}azzbeat, a weekly column in the
Dayton Daily News.

Jl
11

Josh Roderer is currently a graduate teaching assistant for the department
of music at Wright State University working toward a Masters degree in
Music Education. Along with conducting the Concert Band, he teaches the
marching band techniques class, and applied clarinet. Prior to this, he held
the po ition of Dir ctor of Bands at Colerain High chool in Cincinnati
Ohio. I lis Band program included two jazz ensembles, two cone rt bands,
Winter Guard, Winter P rcu sion, and a comp titiv Marching Band.
Und r Mr. Rod r r' dire tion, the ol rain Marching Band ompeted at
B nds of America, Wint r Guard International, Mid- tates Band Association
and the Ohio Music Education As ociation. The band received many
accolades including superior ratings at OMEA and was a consistent class
AAA champion in the Mid-States band circuit. From 1996-1999, Josh held
the position of Assistant Director for the Centerville Band Program in
Centerville Ohio. A C nterville, Josh was Assistant Director for the
Marching Band, Director of Jazz En emble Ill, Director of the Pep Band,
and Director of the Magsig Jazz Combo. In 1998 Mr. Roderer graduated
with a Bachelor of Music degree in Music Education from Wright State
University. Josh was a Co-Clinician at the 1999 Ohio Music Education
Association Conference, where he presented a jazz clinic and his jazz
ensemble performed. Josh is the former Vice President of the Mid-States
Band Association and is an active clinician, arranger, performer and
consultant in the Cincinnati and Dayton area.
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OBOE

Aron Dell
Jennifer Thomas

Sharon Schwanitz
Valerie Stevens
John Toerner
Stephanie McKitrick

EUPHONIUM

JJ.

Lowe
Joshua Oleary
Thomas Savard

FLUTE

Adam Green
Michael Howard
Shannon Hufford
Rebecca Nance
Amanda Petrosky
Alicia Townsend

TENOR SAXOPHONE

TUBA

Bill DePaepe
Chris Wilson

Josh Davis
Ken Dianis
Tom DiNuoscio

BARITONE SAXOPHONE

Joshua Baker

PERCUSSION

CLARINET

TRUMPET

Sarah Cooney
Meagan Fallath
Tiffany Hall
Emily Pray
Jessica Reed
Casondra Shively
Tammi Stamm

Matt Balmer
JereITiiah Brunney
Christina Hayes
Torrence LaPrath
Christopher Marks
Matt Mathews
Branden Morgan
Curtis Taylor

Blair Dreisbach
Todd Fisher
Lee Hammond
Holly Schroeder
Matthew Seskevics
Christopher Shively
Rick Showers
Josh Steury
David Stoler
Jeff Vondruska

Ho RN

PIANO

Ryan Chatterton
Jason Knisley
Brian Ressler
Sarah Taylor
Edwin Waskiewicz

Careta Davis

BASS CLARINET

Val Hattemer
CONTRABASS CLARINET

Janelle Pittman
BASSOON

Raymond Dukes
Lauren Eckley
Heather Kolano
ALTO SAXOPHONE

r

Casey Collins
Brian Kaucher

TROMBONE

Brett Boblitt
Todd Bridges
Mike Busch
Philip Hazley
Stephanie Reed

BASS

Casey Hertert

11
~1
S XOPHO F.S
Adam Green (Alto I)
Raymond Dukes (Alto II)
John Toerner (Tenor I)
Chri topher Wilson (Tenor II)
Val Hattemer (Bariton )

TRUMPETS
Jeremiah Brunney
Bruce Clingan
Andrew Randall
Phil Tate

TROMBO F.S
Brett Boblitt
Todd Bridge
Philip Hazl y
J r m P rdue

R YTHM
Lincoln Berry, organ
Todd Fisher, drums
Benjamin pencer, piano
Luca Young, drum

VO ALS
Joselane Berry

I
I
I

I
I
I

l
FLUTE
Vickie March
Meghan Howell
Kimberly Stevens

-I

CLARINET
Angela Constable
Katie Loubier
David Mckeever
Stacy Morehead
Karen Moy
Ai Yamaguchi
Kari Zuidema

BASS CLARINET

BARITONE
SAXOPHONE
Jason Buchanon

TRUMPET
Matt Collins
Richard Dickerson
Kim Gilbert
Adrea Price
Jon Thompson

TROMBONE
Paul Berger
Christina Condon
Greg Garvie
Stephanie Green

Tricia Rhodehamel

EUPHONIUM
ALTO SAXOPHONE
tephanie Bienz
Ross Bob
Joshua Brewer
Josh VanPelt
Ashlie Walls

Chris Reibold
Meredith chmidt
Carlena Dunn

TUBA
Jacob Eckley
Amber Rumple

TENOR SAXOPHONE
Charles Roth

PERCUSSION
Josh Steury
David Stoler
Tiffany Brausch

!Kb(/j((j ~{Nf;nwnt !71~ YS(JffJ'ltl>
Fall 2004
November
12

14:
15
19

7:30PM
7:30 PM
6:30 PM
7:30 PM

Wind ymphony & Chamb r Players

CH

* Holiday in the Heartlands

SCH

Bassoon Studio Recital
Collegium Musicum

RH
RH

For mor information r garding these and other Department of Music

p rformances, please call Victoria Chadbourne at exten ion (937)775 -2787.
Location Information
CH

Concert Hall, reativ Arts C ntcr
R cital Hall,
Arts
nter
Cl I B njamin & Marion

RH

MPR Multipurpo

*
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Wright tate Universitv
In the tr.1clillon oi the n,ttion' he t univer iti1.s, Wright t.itP Univcr 1ty 1s dcclit atcd to tc,H hing,
n•st•arch, and sPrv1c e. In .iclcl1t1011, ,is .i m tropolit,rn univ111s1ty near DJyton, < >hio, \'\'right St.ill' h.1s the
ciistinc t rrns ion ot providing IP,1dcr hip to improve th' qu.ility of 111 •for the pt>oplt' of th" M1.11111 V,illey.
Wrrght ~t.lle's link to clrf'<1 bu ines lOllHTHHlity, .ind r"<;(',lr( h org,m11,1t1ons in .rnd around I), yton .ilso
offer.., ur1iquP l'cluc .1t1on.1I oppurt11n1t11•c; In,, cl1vt>r i> stwlt'nl body.

ti

I

1lw univt.•rs1ty <;PrVL'S rw,irly I b,000 sluclc nh with progr,1111-. l1•.idi11r, to rnrn • th.111 100 1111d1•rgr.1d11.1tt'
.ind 40 gr.iclu.itt• .md p1oil''> 1011.ll dPgrl't s through s1 tollf'g1., and tlirc•p .,< hool \A./11ght )t.itt• otlt>rs
innovative Pcluc.1tion,1l progr.irn.,, illl luding doc tor.ii progr,1rm 111 h1omt>d1c ,11 sc ll'll<.t'" hum.111 f,H tor<>
<1nd indu tri,1lforg.rniza1ional p ye holog 1, medic inP, ,ind proll's~1ontll psyc hulogy, the n.1tion\ first

~1

aerosp.H e medicine rt•stdency µrogr,1111 for civili.rns; .md a post m.1slt>r's educ ,1tion,1l '>J>Pl 1,1li<>t d1""'grC'e
program. Wright State's musil, theatre, ,1lC'ounting 1 chemistry, gC'ology, .rnd engineering progr,1rns clrC'
recognized for excellence. The WSU LakP Campus near St. M.iry., ,md Ct>lin,1, Ohio, ofipr<; ,1s oc 1.1te
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.
Wright State University's faculty i<. dedicated not only to adv,rnc 1ng the frontiers oi knowll'dgP but al..;o
to applying knowledge to real problems. Mo5l classes are 5mall .rnd t,HJght by fullv affiliated tac ultv
member..,, 80 percent of whom hold till""' most Jdvanced dPgrees in their field5. In addition, students gain
hands·on e. penence through J \"Hiety of community-ba-.ed progrJm., cooperative educ..ltion,
internships, and resei1rch proj •c ts operated with induo;try and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's studl nb live in univer 1ty-affil1ated re..,1dence., on or JdJacent to the 'i )/acre main c.impu .... ,\n exten-:-1ve underwound tunnel system links most campu., building • who-.(•
modern architecture i<. n,1t1onally rc>c ognized for being completC'ly acces<;ible to people with drsJbilitiP'>.
Although mo-.t students hold 1obs on or off cJmpus, many are involved m one or more of the 1 50
student clubs and organiz.:itions thJt giVL' vibranc v to campus life

_J

Department of :\1usic
The 'v\'rrght Stat University Department of Mu-.1c, c1 member oi the 1 'at1onal AS'>O< 1at1011 ul thool-; ol
Mu tc, 1s locdted in the modern ( re,1tivc Art (enter. The U'nter hou-;e., large lhor,il Jnd mstrumentJI
rehear~al rooms; the Con ert HJll; ,1 sm.iller and more intimate RC'CrtJI Hall; J listening l,1bor.1hJr) \\ ith
ophistic,lted cwdio ,ind t.1ping equipment; thC' Mu 1c Library, containing a -,ub-.tdllti<tl colll'<l1011 of
re(ords, ta1 e-;, Jnd scores; c1 ... tJl('-of-the-art computer-assisted kPybodrd lab; olficl'S, o;tudios, ,md
p1a(t1ce room .... The Dep.utmt>nt of Art ,md Art History and tlw Dt>partment ot fhe.itre Arts 1H1p,itre,
Da11ce, and Motion Pie ture'iJ arc .ii o lo«ll"'d in tht> CrP,1t1ve Arts Ct>nler, with two thec1trP'> tor m.1jor
produ lions and multipll' g,111 •ries for .irt P h1h1t1on<i

-I

Mu ic Scholar hip and Financial Aid
A nurnh r of undergrJdu,1te s hol<1rsh1p .m• d\\Jrded by th Wright <,t,1te lln1vNs1ty Dt>p.irtnwnt ot
Mu 1c on th bc1s1s of performance, ,1cJdenm record, and fl'(omnH'ndations (,r.idu.~te ,1r.,w;tctntsh1ps
are .iva1l,1ble tor qualif1 d student . Stud "nts mc1y di o rec e1v<> I inane~ 1al aid through a" idt• var1 ty of
urnv r ity scholarships, gr,mts, loans, and employment oppurtu111tie-..

'l

J

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, J non- r>d1t progr.1111, prov1di.:s a v,mety oi opportunitic:s for mu<i1tal
growth <1nd •xplordlton for JrE'.l rewi •nts els well d' for VVnght t.11l' Lniverstty student .... Pr1v,11c>
111struction 111 Jll on hP'>lr.1l 1n trument , < l,1<;.,ic.d gu11.ir, folk guitar, piano, ,md VOi((' .HL' offr•rt>d.
Tt>Jc ht>rs .ue f.it ulty, ial ulty .t<,<;Oll.il('"· .Ht>d must< •,me;, .111cl univt•r.,1ty '>tud nh m.11onng in rnu-;1c,
Mu ic Faculty and Performing Ensemble!>
Member.., of tlw \Vnght St,1tP mu<;1c I.le ult} .ire a<li\ Pc li111t 1,111.,, gue'>t lecturN<>. ,1d1ud1< .1tor<;, and guP'>I
solo10.,h. \\'right ')1.1tp'., <;tL.dPnt ,md ldtult\ en-.ernblc><; tr,l\'el tn:quently. JHl'..,Pnting cl.nH <; .111d co11cPrh,
and they .trl' .1vail,1hlP lo eiPnwnt.H}, 1un101 high .111cl o.,e111or high..,, hool., .mcl tor< onrnwnity ,H ?l\·1t1e-,.
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David Martin Booth, condu tor
Tiffany Brau h, p rcu ion oloist
Adam Hardy, per u ion soloist
Daniel Schaible, percussion soloist
Lucas Young, percussion oloist

Friday, November 12, 2004, 7:30 P.M.
Creativ Arts Center Cone rt Hall

@15'~
WSU CHAMBER PLAYERS
Petite Symphonie, Opus 90 (1885) ......... Charles Gounod (1818-1893)
I. Ada9io and Alle9retto
Ed. 1985 by Frederick Fennell
II. Andante Cantabile
Sinfonietta, Opus 48 (ca. 1900) ............ Rudolph Novacek (1860-1929)
I. Allegro molto
Ed. 1984 by Ronald Dishinger

I
I

.
1
1

Serenade in E-.flat, Opus 7 (1881) ........... Richard Strauss (1864-1949)

fiz1emziA6km

WSU WIND SYMPHONY
Overture to "Reinzi" (ca. 1840) ............... Richard Wagner (1813-1883)
Arr. 19 33 by Victor Grabel

Ballad for Band (1947) ....................... Morton Gould (1913 -1996)
Concertino for Four Percussion ................. David
and Wind Ensemble (1997)
Tiffany Brausch, percussion
Adam Hardy, percussion
Daniel Schaible, percussion
Lucas Youn9, percussion

illingham (b. 1947)

I
I

Riders for the Fla9 (1926) .................. John Philip Sousa (1854-1932)

i

Ed. 1968 by Fred rick F nncll

Dr. David Martin Booth is Director of Bands and Percussion Studies, and
Associate Professor of Music at Wright State University, where he serves as
conductor for the WSU Wind Symphony and Chamber Players, teaches graduatelevel instrumental conducting, and coordinates applied percussion studies. He
has held similar positions at both Indiana State University and the University of
Oregon, respectively. Prior to his collegiate conducting career, Dr. Booth taught
in the public schools of Oregon, Montana and Idaho. Ensembles under his
direction have performed at state and regional conferences, numerous concert
tours throughout the United States, and twice for international performance
tours to Korea and Japan.

I
I
I
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
WIND SYMPHONY & CHAMBER PLAYERS
The WSUWind Symphony is the university's premier symphonic band
organization. Its student members, typically comprised of approximately fifty
music majors, are chosen annually by competitive audition. Representing WSU
as the university's premiere wind band, the Wind Symphony performs the finest
in wind band and wind ensemble repertoire, ranging from transcriptions to stateof-the-art original compositions. Over the past decade the WSU Wind Symphony
has become recognized across Ohio and the Midwest as one the region's most
outstanding collegiate wind band organizations. In 2000, the Wind Symphony
conducted its first-ever international performance tour to Matsusaka, Japan, and
Seoul, Korea, and recently returned to Japan in June 2004. In addition to annual
tours, the ensemble performs for various conferences and events, including state
conferences of the Ohio Music Education Association (OMEA). Over the past
five years, the Wind Symphony has performed under several internationally
renowned gue t conductors, including Timothy Foley, John Bourgeois, H. Robert
Reynolds, MalloryThompson, Frank Battisti, and Frederick Fennell.
The WSU Chamber Players, a smaller ensemble comprised of players
from within the Wind Symphony, performs chamber wind compositions calling
for smaller forces. The number of performing musicians typically ranges from
about eight to thirteen players, depending on the work. Common repertoire for
the Chamber Players includes masterpieces by uch composers as Mozart,
B cthoven, chub rt, Kromm r, Brahms, Dvorak, Strau , Hindemith,
P r i h tti and many oth rs.

WIND SYMPHONY STUDENT LEADERSHIP COUNCIL
Tiffany Brausch- Council Member
Katie Bristol- Council Member
Jesse Catanzaro- Council President
Adam Green- Council Member
J.J. Hendrickson- Council Member
Stephanie Hord- Council Member
Jeff Marshak- Council Member & Wind Symphony Music Librarian
Cindy Matty- Council Member
Catherine O'Christie--- Council Member
Ben Streitenberger- Council Member
Kyle Young- Council Member
Patrick Woods-Council Member

GRADUATE TEACHING ASSISTANTS
Joshua Roderer,
Graduate Teaching Assistant & Conductor of WS U Concert Band
Lucas Young,
Graduate Teaching Assistant & Conductor of WS U Percussion Ensemble

Wright tate Univer ity

WIND SYMPHONY
Fall 2004 Personnel
(Listed Alphabetically By Last Name Within Sections)

ll

FLUTE/PICCOLO

SAXOPHONE

EUPHONIUM

Bristol, Katie
Kemp, Hillary
Matty, Cindy
Yamaguchi, Ai*

Gebhardt, Amanda
Green, Adam
Young, Kyle*
Zuidema, Kari

Lowe, J.J.
McKeever, David*
O'Leary, Josh

I

TUBA
OBOE

TRUMPET

Marshak, Jeff*
Thomas, Jeni

Catanzaro, Jessie
Finfrock, Daniel
Hutton, Don
Mor3an, Branden
Ran all,Andrew
Woods, Patrick*

ll

CLARINET
Clericus, Nikki
Hendrickson, J.J .
Hord, Stephanie
O'Christie, Catherine
Reed, Jes ica
Roderer, Josh*
chmid,Aaron
hiv ly, Ca ondra
tarks, Jodi

Chatterton, Ryan
Flocken, Rachel
Knisely, Jason
Van Overloop, David*
Waskiewicz, E.J.

TROMBONE

Fallath, M gan
Pittman, Janelle

B ar, Howard
Boblitt, Brett
Perdue, Jerry
Rauch, Robert
Reed, Stephanie*

Bassoon
Barnhart, Susan*
Brech, Heather

PIANO
Spencer, Ben

PERCUSSION
HORN

BASS CLARINET

*

Blucker, Mike*
DiNuoscio, Tom
Streitenberger, Ben

Brausch, Tiffany
Davis, Derek
Hardy, Adam
chaible, Dan
BrianWi man
Luca Young*

l!JW1//Jr<3Qlk;;rJ/Jtt1Jnmlt!!f9/~e Y&enM
Fall 2004

I!
II
I·'

November
SCH
* Holiday in the Heartlands
14- 7:30 PM
RH
Bassoon Studio Recital
15 6: 30 PM
RH
Collegium Musicum
19 7:30 PM
For more information regarding these and other Department of Music
performances, please call Victoria Chadbourne at extension (937)775 -2787.
Location Information
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
RH
SCH Benjamin & Marion Schuster Performing Arts Center l W. Second St . , Dayton
Gold Plus Concert Series
*
Bold Denotes performances requiring an admission fee

I
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\i\Tright tat Unive it '
In th' tr,Hlition of the nation' b sl univ "'rsitie<., Wright l,lll' rw. ,-.;lly 1.-, d d1t. tPd to I d< h1ng,
n•<.e,m h, c1nd Prvic c. In .1ddition, ,,., d nwtropolit.111 un1v1 r.,it, nPcH D.wton, <)h10, \Vright Stc1t h.i thC'
d1:..t111c t mi s1on of providing le cl •r.,hip to improve th!' quc1lit, of litl for th pcopl-. of th 11c1m1 VcJll •y. .1
Wright St,1tp's link to ar 'cl bu 11 t''i'>, ommunit , ,md r' .m h org.11111.itu n., in .rnd around I >.iyton .11 o
otf1 rs u11iqu •due ,1t1onal oppc 1tulllt1 ., to .i divt'r.t' studPnt body
I h univ •r'>ily., 1 ''i rH .irly l h,000 stud1•nt with p11 gr.1111<. 11 .1din' lo 11101 lh.111 100 uml1•1gr,1clu.itl'
and 40 gr,1dui1h ,111cl prnfcso;rorl.11 cl •r (''> through .,, < ullr>g1., ,111d three sd1001<. \Vrrglil t.it1· oftrr<.
innm·.ltiv • t:dlKc111on,1I progr.Hll'i, im lucl111g d c tor.ii progr.1111-; in l>101rn d1< ,ti'>< if'IH <''>, huni.111 f,H tor'>
and 111duo;tn.11/org.11111.1t1nn.1I p ye hole gy, nw lie.rm•, ,md prof• .;ion.ii P"Yc hole g •, tlw n.it1em\ Irr t
a mspa P nwclrc 1111 re idem y progr.ini tor< ivd1.111s, .md .1po-.1-m.1sll'r\1·duc .111on,1I ~P c 1.111-.1 dPgr1'"
progr,1m. Wrighl St.1te\ mu ic, th atr , c1cc.0Lml11lg, h nti'>tr\, geology, .rnd t•ng1m·c·11ng progr.1111 .m•
rt' ugnizcd ior e cellence. The WSl1 l ,1ke C.rn1pu~ n ar 't Marvo; and Cel111,, <)h10, of1(•1-. .1~-.oc 1.itc·
and pre-baccalaureate degre s
\!\'right State Univer~ity's faculty i-. dedicated not only to .idvam ing the frontiers ot knm\ It dgc> but ,,1.,u
to applying knowledge to re.ii problem~. Most cla<.s('o; .ue -.mall and t.lUght by tullv aitili.1tPd tat ully
J
memb •r-;, 80 percent of whom hold the rno-.t advanced di:grel''> in their iields. In addition, -.tudenh g.i1n
hands-one perr nee through d variety of c.ommumty-ba d program..,, coop rat1\'e education,
intern hip , and r s ~ar h project op r,1ted with indu try and governm nt.
Over 2,000 of Wright St.ite's tud nt live 111 u111vers1t -affilr.:ited rP<.1dence on or adjac enl to tht' 5'i7acre main <ampu . t\n ext ns1vc un lerground tunnel '>Y'-l m links most c .impu building.,, who ... e
modern archit cture i n.111011.ill ·recognized for b ing cornplet ly dc.c ,,.,.,1ble top ople \\/1th cl1s.1brlitit''>
Although mo t student-. hold iobs on or oft c.arnpus, many dfe rnvolv d in one or more ot the 110
student club<. and organizations that give vibr,incy to c..impu lite.

J

Department of lu, ic
Th Wright tat L:niHr51ly Department oi 1u 1c, cl memb rot the .1tional A ·o i.1tion of chool ot
1u i(, 1. toe.at d in th modern ( rc.>at1ve rt ( pnter. The lenter hous ,~ l.irg c horcll .rnd in trunwntal
n:h",lr .ii room<.; th
onc.ert Hall; d mJllf'r a11d mor' int1m.1t' Reut,11 H.ill, .i Ir ten111g lc1bor.itury \v1th
.;ophi<>tic..1ted c1ud10 and taping "qu1pm nt, thC' Mu.;K L1br<ll') ont. ining a -,ul ~t<rntr.11rnllet11011 ot
record-., t.ip , .ind sc.ores; a <.t,He-oi-the-art < mputer c1ssi ted k1:yho.ird lab; off1l e , tud1os, .ind
pract1C e room-.. fhe Departm nt of rt .rnd Art Hi tor\ and th • Dcp.1rtrnent of fh atrt' rts (I heatn·,
Dan , .ind Motion Pie tur(•-.) .ire .11.;o loc .1tpcf 111 the<.. re.it11.>P Art<; Cent r, \\ ith t\\O tlw.1trr ior rnc11or
produ tions <lrld multiple g.illPri ., for .irt • h1h1t•on.,

Mu i<. Srhol. r hip and fin, 11 i. I
A numbPr f unclergr.idu.it chol.ir.,h1p<, .11 ,l\\,miPd by llw \-\'right 51.ill' lln1\11 1 II\ [) ·p.1rtment ot
Mu H on the b,1 15 of pcrforrn,rnc -., ,1c ,1cl<'m1c r 'lord, .111d n•c ommc·nd.1tiono; Cr.idu. I<> .t'>'il'ilanto;h1p5
ar av,111, bit' for 1uali11e·d tud •nt<; tud nts mc1y dl5o re r>iv trn.111< ial clld through .1 "' rdl' 'v.H1c·ty oi
univ r lly holar hips, grant , I • m, and 'lllployrn 111 opportun1t1 s.

J

J.

J'

J,

The Community Music Divi ion
Th
ommun1ty Music Division, ,1 non cH•dit program, p1ov1dl'S a var1. ty oi opportunili' tor music.al
growth .rnd plor.1t1on for ,uea re id nts .i \ II .1 for Wright tatC' Univer-.1ty tudenl . Pnv.ite
instrudion 1n all orch tral rnc;trurnent">, cl.i 1 al guittlr, folk gu1t.1r, piano, and vrn t> .irP offer cl.
1i a h r tlrc> i,1Culty, i.iculty .15
i( itHIS, ,rnd unrver<;ity tud nlo; rnaiunng rn mu.,1
Musi Faculty and Performing En embles
J
1ember ot the \Vright lcl!P ffill'ilC f,Kult\ tlrC' ,\ell\(' c.lirlll ltln , gut>51 lec.turt:r , ,1cijud1c.,1lor-., ,lfld gUP'>t
soloi.,ts. v\'right State\ -.tudt•nt .1nd Id< ult~ ('fl ('mhic><. tr,\\( I tr(•quc•nll\, pre-.entrng ( l111it., .111d ( l)fl( ('fl<,,
,mcl they .HP .i t11l,1ble to elu11ent.1n, 1u11iur hit.h, and -.enror high '>c hoob, .111d tor co111nll1n1ty .H tr\ 1l1C'-.

~
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Wright State University
Department of Music
Tlw Wright Stat ' Uni\·prsit y I p.utment of Musi , ,1 m •mb 'r of tlw N, tiondl i.;soc i,1tion of c hools of Musi / is loctlt >cl in the modern reative Arts l'fll •r. Th ' center }
hou C'':. l.uge choral and instrumental r h 'clf'Srll rooms; the Cone 'rl Hall; , small r a1
mor, intimate R ital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, '
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, i. a
sub tantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory \
with sophisticated audio and taping equipment. The Department of Art and Art
Hi tory and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures) are
also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions an
multiple galleries for art e hibitions.

I
I

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

A number of undergraduate scholarships are a\varded by the Wright State Univer it· j
Department of Music on the bas1 of performance, academic record, and recommendation . Graduate assistantships are a ailable for qualified students. Students may als_o
receive financial aid through a wide variety of university cholarships, grants, loans,
and employment opportunities.

I

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provide a variety of opportt
nities for mu ical grmvth and exploration for area re idents as well as for Wright State
Univer ·ity student . Private instruction in all orchestral in trument , classical guitar, f01
guitar, piano, and \Oi e are offer d. Te, ch rs ar fa ulty, asso iate , area musi ians,
and univ •rsity ·tudents m joring in mu_ i .

I
r

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Member of the Wright State music fa ulty ar active linidans, guest I cturers,
adjudi ator , and guest soloi t . Wright Stat 's student and faculty en embles travel
frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, and they are available to elementary, jun·
high, and senior high schools, and for community activities.

r·

If you would like more information on the academic program in th Mu ic D partm nt or our Community Mu ic Divi ion, s nd us the "Music at Wright Stat University" card on the back of this program. If you would like to find out when our conce.'
and special events will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card.

l

Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.

J

~
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Wright tate Collegiate Chorale & Women' Chorale
Hank Dahlman, Condu tor
horale & Chorus
Wright tat Univ r ity M n'
Jam Tipp , Conductor
Wright tat Unh· rsity Paul Laur nc Dunbar Chorale
Bridg tte Thornton, ondu tor
Wright tat Unhc r ity
Ja k on ung,

hamb r
onclu t r

Featurin9 Special Guests

Kimb rly Warrick, soprano
Tana Field, Alto
John W l y Wright, Tc nor
Mark p ncer, Ba
Wright tat Univesity a ulty Bra Quint t
Wright tat Unh· r ity Faculty Wo dwind Quint t

1

Cappella Choir of the Kettering Children's Choir
James Tipps, Conductor

1

unday, November 14, 2004
7:30 PM
Benjamin and Marian Schuster Performing Arts Center

r:rA,r mm

1

Battle H;mn ~f the Re!puhlic ................... arr. P t r J. Wilhou k
( 1902 - 1978)
Combined Choir and Piano
Hod1e! .......................................... John L avitt
"Toda) Chri ti born;
(b. 1956)
Today the aYior appear ;
Today angel ing , the archang 1 re101ce;
Today the righteous rejoice, ·aying:
Glory to God in the highe t! Alleluia!"

Homen 's Chorale
The Awakenin9 ................................... Jo eph Martin
A/en's Chorale
Three En91ish Carols ......................... arr. Luther Henderson
I awThree hips
(1919-2003)
us ex Carol
Ding Dong! Merrily On High
Faculty Brass Q!lintet
Psalm 2-/. (H Is Th King) ......................... Carlton Burgess
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
14

h rzo' from Three Pieces for H'oodn ind ~intet ...... Adolph D landr s
( 18+0-1 911 )
Faculty Jfoodn ind Q!iintct

IJ'hat Sneeter Music ................................. John Rutter
(b. 1945)
Cap pella

I

I

A Jubilant Song ............................... Norman D llo Joio
(b. 1913)
Leah Michael, Soprano
Colle9iate Chorale

III. Candlelight from Five Orchestral Meditations ............ John Rutter
(b. 1945)
Symphony No. 3 in E-flat Major, Op. 55, "Eroica" .. Ludwig van Beethoven
I. Allegro con brio
(1770 - 1827)
Chamber Orchestra

'I
11

Ale iah, Part On ......................... G orgc Frid ric Hand l

1. infony
( 1685 - 1759)
2. RccitatiYe: Comfort ye my people
3. Air: Ev'rv vallev shall be exalted
4. Chorus: And the glory of the Lord
5. Recitative: Thus saith the Lord
6. Air: But who may abide the da)' of his coming?
7. Choru : And he hall purify
8. Recitative: B hold, a virgin shall conceive
9. Air and Chorus: 0 thou that tallest good tidings to Zion
10. Recitative: For behold, darkness shall cover the earth
11. Air: The people that walked in darkness
12. Chorus: For unto us a child is born
13. Pifa ("Pastoral Symphony")
14. Recitative: There '"ere shepherds abiding in the field I
And Io, the angel of the Lord
15. Recitative: And the angel sajd unto them
16. Recitative: And suddenly, there was with the angel
17. Chorus: Glory to God
18. Air: R joi c gr atl , 0 daught r of Zion
19. Re itativ : Th n shall th y s of th blind
20. Air: H hall fi d hi flo k
2 I . horu : Hi y k i as , and hi burth n i light
44. horu : Hall lujah
Kimberly Warrick, Soprano
Tana Field, Alto
john Wesley Wright, Tenor
Afark Spencer, Bass
Combined Choirs
Chamber Orchestra

I.

(. rllryirtlr' (/If, mlr'
Hank Dahlman, · ndu tor
Amanda Hal t ad, pian
'OPRAi\iO ~
Megan Adkins
Christine Browning
Amanda Cross
Nikki Erdeki
Hillary Fra~k
Marlalna Harris
Jennifer Hoelle#
tephanie Larson
Leah Michael#
Heather Pax
Tonya Revnolds
Me;edith, Richardson
Lucinda Ringhiser
Melissa Ruby
ara antino
Kilian locum
Ashl v mith
Jessie~ Welch

i\LT
Ashl y Age

Ashlc\ B 'in

Ashle~· Bowers
Jennifer Da,is#
tefanic Deisher
Emilv Fultz
Jennfrer Guettlcr#
Brittanv H nn
Hayley' Hughe~
Lorri Johnson
Jennifer Kerns
Emily Mason
And1~ea Moore
Marv Paxitzis
She~na Pohlar
Lindsay tol

TE

1

R

Matt Drozd
Justin Fry
John Gentry
Mark Jauss
Je sc Ki<lcl

Tim Lusk
Lirrv Marcum
Matt Matthrn s
Joe McDa' is
Chris Puckett
Aaron ,·1sco

BA

F

Dorian Arnold
Jon Bollinger
Aaron Carman
Justin Clothier
Erik Hood
Paul Kurtz
tu McKitrick
Eric Munson
Tim O'Rourke
Dustin turk
S thTipps
Justin Williams
Jo Whatley
John William

lj '

'I
11

#dl'notcs oflk ·r

. )/fn1 j ?Jhr• mlr~
James Tipps, conductor
Amy Gray, piano
Tr

RI

Jorge Arqu ro
Brett Bchnfeldt
Jon Bollinger
Ryan Chatterton
S~ott Eneix
Justin Fry
Mark Jauss*
Austin Kraus
Matt McKiernan
Matt Matthe\vs
Elijah Moreland

'I

TF ( R 2

Adam Williamson

Paul B rgcr
Jason Cavind r
Alec Dclphenich
Matt Drozd*
Troy Jones
Travis Kavanagh
Tim Lusk
Larry Marcum
Oren Meyer
Matt Reed
Tyree Sanders

BARITO E
Gordon Ballou
Gary Blackburn
Justin Clothier
Brandon Couch
Ross Da\is
Alister Hile
Andrew Lingg
DaYid Neff
Josh O'Leary

' hris Pickard

Justin Willi.un.

*

'hri · Stall
M.ltl . tc wart

B,\5'-i

B n lr it nh rg r

11. rrison Br d cki

Matthc" Walton
.J. Wa ki \\ icz
Joe Whatley

rrik Hood*
teffin John on
AndY Kies

Jam ·s l iddy
rir Muns n*
. rth Tipps
a' id an 'er loop
Aaron Willis
*<ll'note.~

condut ting

as istan t

7 h·rrtlr.,
Bridgette Thornton, conductor
Maurice Gr er, piano
Lincoln Berry, organist
De' on mith, percus ionist

f /~ml Gmrr"JIN' 01111/ku

OPRA 0
Lisa Butler
Brandv Greene
Jerisse Jone
Janine Lacey
Lindsey Young
hri ta Wilson

R

ALTO

TE

Karen Causev
heena E\·an;
arnantha Guice
Brandis Moore
Trcresa Welch
helley Westfall

Marty Flood, Jr.

Cleophis Hawes I
Tyree anders

BARITO
Dorian Arnold
Howard Hammond
Perry Harris
Justin Williams

(')fr,1~r'11 ;; 0!tr·mlr"

PRA

!

r:
fl

Megan Adkins
Jessica Baughman
N icolc Breig
hri tin Browning
K lly ampb ll
amantha E\'emy#
Hillary Frank
Emilv Grimm
Coll~en Hanf
Angela Hericks
Jennifer Hoelle
Kristen Jayne
Stephanie Larson
Sarah Maloney
Jennifer McF~ddm#
Leah Michael

Hank Dahlman, on du t r
Amanda Hal t ad, piano
Ja qu lin My rs
Heather Pierson

M redith Richardson#
April Ripperger
Mer dith cott
Tara ierschula
Kilian lo um
Roshni umman
Kri ta Tankers! y
Carrie Thiel
Rachel Weber
Jessica Welch

t\LT
Johanna Bell
Suzzi Bibbv
Tiffany Br~usch

Jennifer Damron
Kelly Dcndler
Jennifer Guettler
tacev Hoerner
J nn); K rn
MYI r
Ahc~
,,
Je ica N dclman
arah Newbcrrv
Marv Paxitzis ,,
Rac6el Rogers
Lindsev Stoll
Sarah f aylor
Darci Westbay
Kara Willis#
#denotes officers

r;(11it

1

( '/ ',)/f1

Jim ipps,

ndu tor

ray, piano

Amy
S(WRAM)

{. fu·m-i

Karilvnn R. Quill

Ro ·lrni umnun
Kri ta Tank r ·I v
Michell Tsai '
Christa Wilson

D bra Bavs
Ellice Best
Amanda Black
Emilv Bond
Kara' Borgert
Becky Brudzvnski
Jcssi~a Cain '
taccy Carmichael
arah Coates
Mya Coop r
Aisha EYans
Jamie Fannin
Lindsa\ Frv

Brooke R

Patricia R nick .
Meghan anborn
haron chwanitz
Che lsie later
arah mith
Elicia Vincent
h lley Westfall

ALTO
Da\\n Allen
aada Cardwell
Jamie Chambers
Kell\' Rene Combs

Lau~cn uff
areta Days

TL "\OR BAS .

Lind cv Fairchild
amantha Guice
Amanda Han n
Danielle Kubash
Kathrvn Lickert'
Katie 'Loubi r
Amanda M allister
tcphani McKitrick
uzann McTeer
arah N "b rry
Ernily Pra)

Jenalc~ Ga~·in
Emilv Grimm
Mallory Hampton

Jeri se Jon s
Breanna Joshua
hristina Ju tu
Qli,ia Kruger
Amanda Petrosky
Amy cribb n

?.· ht•i1' r/ th· . JiI/dkri117

11

('

(.

Juli All n
Jorge Arquero
Mike Blucker
John Gannon
Evan Law on
Matthew Pickett
James A. Pope
R van Ri hardson
B;ad Ro diger
hristopher tall
AnthomWare
Brian Wissman
Jason Yanitv

•

r-;;

· !tilrht'll ') (. ht•ir

ndu tor
D bra Lindi y, piano

Jam

ipp ,

SOPR .\

AIT

lTi\OR

Linds v Bro" n
MacKC'nzie ramblit
Lauren Da,·is
M gan alt r
Allvssa Han ·on
l;ir Helm r
Abby Holling h ad
Meghan Hunt
Laura Kennev
Beth Nichols~n
Elizabeth Nix
Emilv Lane
Michelle Palmer
Brittany Price
Merritt Ramicone
Tara Thurman

Morgan Albert
M lanic Bang
Jes ica Buescl1cr
Lindsay Burke
tacy Burg s.
Ali ·on on ha
t fani Dodge
Kristina Mi Ike
Carol Anne Olon
Lauren Pratt
ara Ramsey
Kathleen R~ss
Marie Spohn
Hannah Tenpas
Kelley Via
Emma Williams

Ian Chadd
Nathan Cain
Chri Cav ndi h
arl hapman

G off Hull
Bryan Holt n
Will Hutchc on
Andre\\ KoslO\\
Matt McNamara
Vikram Rao

BA ·5
Thomas Abramson
Alan Adrian
Nick Badger
Justin Blaylock
Erick DeVore

7 r(frllr1 7.hN.I' rf tftr,, J'i~'lkd11y

7:1tilr/J·r'11 j

7.ltr•ir

h.m n t lm('r
Ryan Vallo

harli ' H ·nn
~
D.u1 I log

K, kn Fran1.
Nic-k Gill

{;,r,111.)

.F;ff.((111 f /j J'((,).j Cirti11k'/
TRll~lPET:

TUBA

Franc s H. Laws
Tamara Frost

TRO~IBO

Nan yTavlor
Patri~k Wood

HOR :

John Rider

.%'Nilly ( ) Jr.::r/rt'i/l(I fAti11M
FLUT :

Christof her Chaffee

B.\S ~OON:

Michae Harley

II R 1:

Tamara Frost

B F:
LA Rl ET:

Krista Pfennig-B erning
Randa11 Paul

?",;!ta m6n- On/tr?xl'(f
Jackson Leung, conducto r
VIOLIN I
*In-I long Cha, on
arncr Af J r udi
Isak ong
Barbara L dford
Miriam Kram r

rt Mast r

VIOLIN II
*Tze Yean Lim, Principal

•1

I

R becca Appleton
R becca G ls
Jacqu line arbon

K I n Franz
Rach I King
Jo elyn Chiu

VIOLA
*Lucie Firlie, Principal
Courtney Lee
Jessica Browning

V'CELLO
*Deborah Netanel, Principal
Susan Lowe

Alejandro Rivas
Lori An<l · rson

HORN
*Tamara Fro t
David Van Ov rloop
Rach l Flo k n
TRUMPET
*Nan v Tavlor
Patrick W~ods

FLUTE

* Christophe r Chaffee
Ai Yamaguchi
OBOE
*Krista Pfennig-B ming
J ffrey Mar hak
J niThomas

CLARINET
*Randall Paul
tephanie Hord

BASSOON
*Michael Harley
Lauren Eckley

Susan Barnhart

PERCU SION
Dan chaiblc
Brian Wissman

PIANO

Jo

lyn

hiu

STAGE
MANAGER /

LIBRARIAN
Lori Anderson
*Mu·ic

D partment
Faculty

s

;al
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Tana Field, mezzo -soprano, is a natiY of ora prings, Iowa and a
graduate of Luther oll gc . M . Fi Id r ceived a Master of Mu ic from the
Univer ity of Cincinnati Coll ge - on enatory of Mu i and is currentlv
pur uing a Doctoral of Mu i al Arts at the same in titution. Recent sofo
cone rt p rforman cs include Hon gger's Kina Da1·id, Libby Lars n'
Eleanor Roosei'Clt, Haydn' SchoF?fun9smcsse, Handel's Jfessiah, and Mozart'
Requiem. On the operatic tage, Ms. Fi ld has recently appear d as
Dorabella in Cos1 Jan tuttc, iesca in Gianni Schicchi, uor Zelatrice in Su or
,1n9elica, and Bluma G birtig in the \Yorld premiere perforn1ance of Jo l Hoffman' The
.Jfcmor:,1 Game. Upcoming p rformance include Mrs. Gro e in The Turn ef thc Screw at
C Mand Verdi' Requiem with th L banon ymphony Orch tra.
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Afark Spencer, bass, recei,·ed his Doctor of Musical Arts degree at
Southwestern Baptist Theological eminary in Fort Worth, Texas, where
he studied with Jack Coldiron. Dr. Spencer taught previously at California Baptist UniYersity in Riverside, Tarrant County Junior College in Fort
Worth, and Golden Gate BaptistTheological eminary, north on an
Francisco. He has been a guest clinician in California, Illinois, New York,
and ingapore. H has sung many roles '"'ith the Dayton Bach Society,
Dayton Opera, Dayton Philharmonic, Ohio Lyric Theatre, Opera FW1atics, numerous
chorales in Southern California, the Inland Opera Association of Southern California,
Musica Viva! and the Singapore Symphony. Dr. pencer is currently Associate Professor
ofVoice at Cedarville College.

The Jt"ri9ht State University Faculty Woodwind Q.yintet has be n delighting audiences
"ith its bold and challenging programs since J 98 5. This faulty chamber ensemble performs
regularly in the Greater Dayton area on Arti t cries Programs, community arts programs,
public school recitals, and mast rclasscs as \\ell as \"<lrious cntcrt01inmcnt Yenues, induding
W U .frtsGala and public en-ice performances. The performers are all internationally
recognized soloi ts and symphonic musicians that can be heard performing in a variety of
regional, national and international eYents. In 2000, the ensemble was invited to perform
in the Artist erics and gi,·e a masterclasses to local public s hools in Tortola, British Virgin
Islands. This w k long residency was the result of a culmination of fine performances and
an excellent reputation as one of America's finest collegiate faculty chamber ensembles. In
February 2004-, the ensemble performed at the Ohio Music Education Association
Convention in Columbus.

Amy Gray is a graduate ofWright State University's Department of
Music; she received h r Bachelor of Music cum laudc in 2002. Currently,
Ms. Gray is a staff accompanist in the Department of Music and is also a
staff accompanist at Wittenberg University as well as a member of both
the Yocal and instrumental juries there. She is the church organist at Peace
Lutheran Chur h in BeaYercreek and ' as the Catholic music coordinator
at Wright-Patt rson Air Force Bas .

Amanda Halstead has performed as soloist, accompanist, and orchestral
pianist throughout th United States. Dr. Halstead has appeared as soloist
with or h tra such as th Fargo-Moorh ad ymphon
rchestra, the
'olumbus ·mphony Orch stra, th R p rtoir Or h stra of
M, and
th Nation I R p rtor · Or h stra. As an orchestral pianist, sh ha
play d with th
ayton Philharmoni Or h stra and th National
Rep rtory Or h stra in Breck nridg , olorado.
urr ndy, she
accompanies th Wright State Universit ' Women's Chorale, the
University Singers, and the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus. She has attended summer
festh·als such as the Aspen Music Festival, Pianofest in the Hamptons, and the Opera
Theater and Chamb r Music F stival of Lu ca, Italy. Dr. Halstead received her Bach lors
d gree from Ri e University in Houston, h r Ma ters in Music from the Coll geons rvatory of Mu i (
M at th Univ r ·ity of Cincinnati, and her Do torat of
Musi in piano p ·rfonnan , also from C M. l I r former t ach rs in lud Rob rt Roux,
Eug ne and lizab th Pridonoff, and Frank W instock.

I
l

Debbie Lindley, pianist, is beginning her second year as a staff accompanist at Wright State University and is also adjunct instructor in piano.
Before her move to Ohio, she was previously staff accompanist at the
University of Mobile and ·was a member of the piano faculty at the
University of South Alabama where she taught applied piano and class
piano. Mrs. Lindley's performance experience as both soloist and accompanist are wide-ranging. She made her orchestral debut \vith the New
Orleans Symphony at the age of 14 and also appeared with the symphony
as a collegiate artist. She has performed as concerto soloist several times with the Mobile
Piano Ensemble and has presented numerous solo recitals. At the University of Mobile,
she served as pianist and organist for the Chorale's European tour. Mrs. Lindley has

,
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Brid9ette Thornton o tain d h r B. . with concentration in \'Oi from
\V. . U. h ha ened a a mu ic ducator in both the private and public
tor. he ha p rform d with the Ari10na Opera horu , Arizona
Community Theatre, th Unit d tat sAir Force, \V.. U. Op ra horus,
\V. .U. lusical Theatre and The Paul Laurene Dunbar horalc. he i
also the dire tor of mu ic for
w Te tament Baptist hurch in Dayton.
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Jackso.n Leun9 i. oordinator of K yboard tudi and ire tor of the
'hamb r r h . tra at ·w right tat UniYer ity. In addition to attaining
th LR .. M. p rformance aiploma from the Asso iated Board of the
Royal hool of Mu ic, ngland, Dr. L ung recein·d hi d grc in piano i
performanc from Hong Kong Bapti t Uni,·er ity 11 mpl Univ rsity, and
th
oil g - on rvatory of Mu i , Uni\'cr ity of in innati. Ja · on
L ung \\ th fir t pri7 _,\inn r in th Mi ouri outh rn Int rnational
Pian
omp titi n, th
ond priz winn r in th Y, ung K yboard
J
o iation Int rnational Piano omp tition, and th "Alb rt Rou l" Prize at
the E ol Normale de Musique, Paris, as" ell as th "Conductor of Exceptional Merit"
Award at th International Repertoire Workshop for Orchestral Conductor in th
Czech Republic. As aJianist oloist and duo-pianist with his wife, Dr. Benita Tse-Leung,
Jackson has performe throughout the U. . , United Kingdom, Canada, France, pain,
Bermuda, Japan, ingapor , Malaysia, Hong Kong, Macau, and numerous cities in China.
The duo was awardco first prize in th Tcacl1er Duo Division at the Ohio Music Teachers
As ociation Graves omp tition in Columbus in 1996 and 1998. Their CD, entitled
"Danzas," was releas d in th summer of 2001. As a teacher he has produced student
winners at numerous state, regional, national, and international competitions, including
The travinsky Awards International Competition, Bart6k-KabaleYsky International
j
Competition, Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, Blue
Ash Symphony Concerto Auditions, Clifton Music Clubs Scholarship Competition, Ohio
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Hank Dahlman is an associate professor of music at \Vright State
University, where he serves as dir ctor of graduate studies in music,
director of choral studies, and personally condu ts th Wright tate
Collegiat
horale, Women' Chorale and Chamb r ingers. Dr.
Dahlman is Dir ctor of th Da 'ton Philharmonic Chorus, and most
recently conducted the Dayton Philharmonic Orch stra and Chorus in the
Brahms "Cinie and the Rutter Gloria. He is th founder and coordinator of
U's Mad Rh-er Arts Festival and Holidays in the Heartland, and artistic director of
W U's annual Madrigal Dinners. Choirs under his direction regular!~ tour the US and
Europe, with invited 1 ature performances at t. Stephan's Cathedral in Vienna, the
alzburg Cath dral, the National Cathedral, and t. Patrick's Cathedral in Ne\Y York.
His unfrersity choirs have perform d for confer nc s of the American Choral Directors
Asso iation, th Music Educators National Conference, the Ohio Music Education
As o iation, the Ohio Choral Directors As ociation, and the Musi Teachers National
Association, and have performed with such artists as Anonymous+, the Kings ingers,
Leon Bates, Man'in Hamlisch and Kenn · Rogers, and the W U Collegiate Chorafe are
fr qu nt gu t artists with th Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra. Dahfman's Choral
Pronunciation Guide co Carl OdJ's Carmina Burana has b en used by professional orchestras
and major univ r iti son fiv contin nt . H is also the host of VOICES, aw kly radio
program on th choral art fi atur cl on Dayton Public Radio (WDPR-FM 8 . 1 in
a 'ton, W P - M 9.9 in r mill 1 and on th n tat WW\\ ,dpr.org).
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November
1 5 6: 30 PM
Bassoon Studio Recital
19 7:30 PM
Collegium Mu icum
For more information regarding these and other Department of Music
performances, please call Victoria Chadbourne at exten ion (937)775-2787.
Location Information
RH
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center

RH
RH

l
I. t Olll{'rl- hw thl l'<>11,idl'l\llion nl nur p.ltron , \\'l' will not 'l',ll ,\nyon in his/h 1
gul. 1· Sl, t "hill .1 p dormant i in pro, .. '''· L l •t onw1s • nd P· lrnn' ll dn 1 durin 1
p •rf'orm.11\l · for , ll) n ason ''ill hl ., ,\tl d on , '-t, t -.l\-.1il.lhl h. ,js, t th r • r ol till
orch sti- ., 't tion. h>t· thos p;itron' \\hot\ nnot h ·, on11nml.ll cl, t ·It•\ ision \'i wing i'
,w.:iilahl in thl' lohl)\.
rding quipm nt 01· th1.· taking of ph11tog1 phs in th· tlwatt ·is
Th U.c fR
·
stri th forbidden.
For e~·eryone' enjoyment of th p rforman ', plea · r ·frain from talking,
un\\Tapping cand), using ex essin· p ·rfume or blocking th· \'ie\\' of other patrons. If you
xp rience a disturbance, plea.;; notify an ush rand the ituation will b han<lled
<li. creetlv.
rooking The hu.,ter ent r is a moke-fr e building.
Paging ervice If )OU requir paging rv1 . , plea e he k your beeper or
c Dular phone and r gi. ter your s ·at 1, cation '' ith the hous manager upon arrival at
th th·atre.Leav thenumbcr937.225.3503, .· t.l "iththos \\homavne <ltor•a h
turi-i ofT watch
you. M . ag "ill b •cl ·lh· n.:<l to you ass on ao, po:. ible. Pl a
1

that b p pag r and ellula.r phon .
age can b receh· <l during the p ·rformanc by leaYing
mergency Phone M
nter. ur m rg ncy
your nam and at lo ation with the hou e manaoer or Ti ket
phone number i 37.225.3503 • . ·t.l.

lo. t or F rgott

can be reprinted upon rcqu

t.

L
Hearing nhan ement - Th

hu.,tt.r Ct.>nter i-, equipped with a Phonic ar FM
amplification yst m. daptabl ·to h aring aid., th po ket-.size<l r t.:h ·r are aYailabl'
at a table in th · orchestra lobb)· on the main 0 or. ponsore<l by Hiller ·st Hearing :\i<ls.
mmuni ati n for p ·ople with h ·aring and sp<:cch impairm nts is aYailablt: by
calling hio Rela\ ·1 vin· at 1- 00 750 0750. \\ h n th• rnmmunication a o,istant
-22 - 3630", nd you" ill b
ntu t1ge at 1r sponcls, pl ·a'· ~lat .. "Tkk •t
ninn ct cl with tit k t a ' l nt.

ar • lo ate<l on t•a h lt.>wl on both th • right and I •ft si<l · of the
can ht· r ·daiml'cl In n>nlat ting .1 mt·mht r of hcnt-.t' man.:igt·nwnt whik
t < rti
you ar 'till .lt the p ·tlimnanc •. Ji" you di,cm ·r )Olli' Im' aftt•r you h.:i, 'I •It, c".\11
nt1.·r n1rity at q 37-22 5- 350 3 "ith a lk·-.criptinn of' thl' itt.'m dul'ing busine.,s
huster
hours.

TICKET CE TER TAGE HOUR
Monda,· - Friday .............. 10 am 6 p.m.
aturd~y ........ : .. .............. Noon 4-p.m.
Also, two hour<; before all performance.
937-22 -3630 or 8 8-228-3630
Ti ket enter tage
937-22 -7591
Administrath·e Office
937-449-5068
Telefax
www.victoriatheatre.com
\i eb

www.daytonopera.org

Monday, 15 ov mb r 2004
R cital Hall
6:30 p.m.
tudent of Micha 1 Harl y
Amanda Hal t ad, Piano

Allegro Spiritoso ...... ...... ..................................... ................................ J. B. S naill

(16 7-1730)
Ray Duk
Arioso and Humoresque ................................ ....................... Juliu W i

nb m
(1837-1
)

H ath r Kolano
Sonata in Bb ..................................... ..................................... .......
I.
All gro

J rom B

zzi

( 1713-1 7 6)

H ather Br h
First Suite for Cello ................................ ................................ ....... J. S. Bach
M nu t I and II
(1685-1750)

Lauren Eckl y
Sonata No. 2 ................................ ................................ ........... Alec Wilder
I.
Quart r not
88
(1907-1980)

II.

Quart r not

=
=72

u an Barnhart

R 2005 CO
J
15
22

5:00 PM
10:00 M
7:30 PM

Boy to M n Workshop: a Men' Honor Choir Final Con ert
Double Reed Day

beth

CH
CAC

nnual Tri-State H onor Ban d Final Concert

MPR

FEBRUARY

15

7:30 PM
7:30 PM
7:30 PM
7:30 PM
3:00 PM
7:30 PM
7:30 PM

19

:OOPM
:00 PM
7:30 PM

7

9
10

11
13

:OOPM
20

3:00 PM
p 1

2
24

26
27

Wmd ymphony and

CH

** t.Olaf Choir

WP

Jazz om bo on cert
Faculty Bra Quintet
enior Recital - tephanie Hord, clarinet
enior Recital - Janell Pittman, clarinet

CH
CH
CH
CH

*David

CH

abb, axophone with Con e rt Band

High chool a ophone Clmic- Fmal Concert
Way Off Broadwa
Men'
horal and Uni er 1ty Choru
Way Off Broadway
Trump t tudio
Way Off Broadway
nior R c1tal- Rob rt Rauch, trombon & K)l Young, ·a ophon
I rin t

ight

PM
7:30 PM

RH
CH
CH
RH
CH
RH
H

CH
H
Rll
II

MARCH
1
3
4

s
6

8
10
11

12

13
14

7:30
7:30
7:30
7: 0
:0
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

PM
PM
PM
p \

PM

PM
PM
PM
PM
3:00 PM
7:30 PM
3:00 PM
7:30 PM

Locatio n In fo rmat ion CH
RH
WP
MPR

*
**

Bo ld

Ba oon Recital
!arm t
nior R ital - J ff, ry Mar hak obo
oil g1at
horal and Worn n'
horal
nior R cital - Mik Blucker, tuba" ith Tuba En mble

CH
CH
CH

H
H
CH

*Cone rto Night

CH

Concert Band, ymphonic Band and Jazz Band
Wind ymphony and Chamber Player
enior Recital - Catherine O'Chri tie, clarinet
Junior Recital - Chris Puckett, tenor
Dayton Philharmonic Choir
enior Recital - Daniel Finfrock, trump t

CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH

Concert Hall in the Creative Arts Center
Recital Hall in the Creative Arts Center
We trnin t r Pre byterian, 125 N. Wilkin on t., Dayton, Ohio
Multi-Purpo Room in the tudent Union
old Plu
rformance r quires an admi sion fee

Fo r more information
r ega rding the e and othe r
D e partm nt o f Mu i p rforman
plea call
Vi toria Chadbourne
at (937)775-2787.

l..ut prmtcd 3/212005 11 17:00 AM

January 15, 2005
3:00 p.m.
Wright State University Concert Hall

An iriformal concertjeaturin9 all Double Reed Day participants
"A Double Reed Extravaganza"
Quartet in D minor "Tefel-musik" .... ............................................................ G. P. Telemann (1681-1767)
I.
Andante
IV.
Allegro
Cynthia Stolba, oboe
Krista Pfennig-Berning, oboe
Michael Harley, bassoon
Amanda Hal tead, piano
Ave Verum Corpus, K. 618 ............................................................................ . W.A. Mozart (1756-1791)
Arr. Howard J. Bu
u an Barnhart, Heath r Br ch, Ray Duke , Lauren Eckl y, ha oons

Quart tin F Major ............................................................................ ..... Antonio Vivaldi (1678-1741)
I.
Allegro
Arr. Alan Hawkins
II.
Andante
III.
Menuetto
Cynthia tolba, oboe
Aaron Dell, oboe
Jeni Thoma , English Horn
Michael Harley, bassoon
Double Reed Choir Works
Announced from the podium
Wright State Double Reed Day Choir

W£a61e @{; d ~ 2oa
({);; 11

·'llff'

n '/Ct

January 15, 2005
10:00 a.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

olo for Oboe and Piano ........................................................................... Emile Paladilhe (1844-1926)
Cythia tolba, oboe
Amanda Halstead, piano

Sonata in D minor, Op. 2 no. 5 ..................................................................... Antoine Oard (1720-1786)
I.
Adagio
III.
Arietta
IV.
Allegro
Michael Harley, bassoon
Amanda Halstead, piano

oncerto for Obo and tring ........................................................... Domenico Cimaro a (1749-1801)
I.
Introduzion
II.
Allegro
III.
Siciliana
IV.
Allegro guisto
Kri ta Pfennig-Berning, oboe
Amanda Halstead, piano

Trio for Oboe, Bassoon, and Piano (1994) ....................................................... Jean Francaix (1912-1997)
III.
Andante
IV.
Finale
Cindy Stolba, oboe
Michael Harley, bassoon
Amanda Halstead, piano

Kettering hildren'

hoir

and

Wright State University
present

Boys to Men Workshop Concert
R. D. Mathey, Guest Conductor
January 8, 2005

5:00 pm

Program
Chester

William Billings
Cappella
James Tipps, conductor
Amy Gray, rehearsal pianist

The Awakening

Joseph Martin

Bui doi
from Miss Saigon

Claude-Michel Shonberg

Wright tate Univer ity Men' Chorale
Jame Tipps, conductor
Debra Lindley, piano
Soon and Very Soon

Andrae Crouch

The Long Day Clo e

Arthur Sullivan
arr. The King's Singers

Goin' Up to Glory

arr. Andre Thomas

Under the Boardwalk

Artie Resnick & Kenny Young
arr. SPEBSQSA, Inc.
R. D. Mathey, conductor
Amy Gray, piano

This workshop has been funded by a grant from Montgomery County Arts and Cultural
District to the Kettering Children's Choirs, Dr. Natalie DeHorn, Artistic Director.
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tudent ecital
January 27, 200 5
Co nce rt Ha ll
12: 30

Che Gelida Manina
e un Dorma

Sonata in G, K. 283
I. Allegro

Sonata in G# minor, Op. 19
"Sonata-Fanta y"

I

Giacomo Puccini
(1858-1924)
Andrew Owing , trumpet
Amy Gray piano
Wolfgan g Amadeu Mozart
(1756-1791)
Lucinda Ringhi er piano
Alexander Scriabin
(1872-1915)
Matth w Walton, piano

Wright at Univ r ity
Department of Mu ic
1lw \tVright St.lll' Uniwro..,it ' I kp,111111 ·nt ot 1\,u. i< , .1 memh •r oi th • .1tio11al t\o.., ot i.i
lion ot s( hools oi 1usic is loc. at Pd in th ) modt•rn Cn•dth l' t\rts ( t'11l<'r. Tlw (Piller
houses l.11 ge chor.11 and instrument,11 rc•hearsal rooms; tht• Cancer t Hall; a smc1ller a
more intimate Rec ital Hall; a stat •-oi-the-art computer-a . sisted keyboard lab; offices,
tudios, and practice rooms. ext door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
sub tan ti al collection of record , tape_, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with ophi ti ated audio and taping equipm .. nt. The D partment of Art and t\rt Hi ..,
tor and the D pc rtment of Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dann"', and Motion Picture ) are
al o lo at d in the r ativP Art. C nt 'r, with t\\O theatres for major produc lions anmultiple galleries for art e hibition . .
I

Musi

Scholarships and Financial Aid

A numb r of undergraduate . cholar hips are a\\arded by the Wright State Uni\ er it

Department of ,'\1u ic on the ba is of p rformance, a ademic record, and recomme
dations. Graduate a. si tantship are d\ailahlc for qualified student . Students may al o
receiv iinancial aid through a wide ariety of uni\'ersity scholarships, grants, loam,
and employment opportunitic.· .
The ommunity Mu ·ic Divi~ion
Th
ommunitv Music Di\ ision, a non-er 'clit pro 1 ram, provides a variet oi opport
nitie for musi al growth and t plor. tion for area r >sidents ,1s wPll a · for \!\'right t,lf P
Uni\ 'rsity stuck nts. Priv, te imitru( tion in till orch • trdl instrum nb, cl.1ssi .ti guitar, fr
guit. r, pi.mo, .md voic <' .H' off •1 •cl. le,1 h •rs are i,H ult ', assoc j, t •s, tlrl'a musi( i.ms,
.rnd univl'rsil y stucf Pnt m,1joring in mu'>i(.
Mu i ~ L ulty and P 'r(orming ns mbl'
M mb rs of th Wright tate musi · facult are a ti\,e clini ian , gu t lecturer ,
adjudi ators, and gue t oloist ·. Wright tc t '
tudent and f culty nsemble trav
fr quently, pr enting lini sand on crts, and th y c re av, ilabl"' to l m ntary, jun·
high, , nd senior high chools, and for ommunity a tiviti . .

I

1

If you \vould like more iniormation on the academic program in the Musi D 'partrnent or our Community lusic Division, send us the "Music Studies at Wright StateJ
University" card on the back of thi.., program. If you \'\ oulcl like to find out when our
cone erts and ~pecial evenb will be held, send us the "What's Going On" care!.

Thank

}OU,

and it has been a pleasure to ha\e you with us.
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n artbt cri s program., ommunit) Art· program , publi
·hool re ital., and master Li:ses a
well as 'ariou entertainment n~nuc in ·lu<ling the \V U Arcs ala and publi sen-ice performanu:s.
The p ·rform •r · are all int ·rnationally recogni..r.ccl soloi t:- and ymphonic musician that can be heard
performing in a variety of regional, national and international events.
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Thi'> l'nwmbk 's r ·p ·rtoir · indu<l ·slight c:la5si s by ·ompos ·r lik ·Mozart, B •cthm· ·n, Haydn, R ·ich.-i
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1lw \\111 •ht talc• U111 C'rsit I) ~1 drlm •nt of Mu ic, .i nH'mh r >1 th£ Natio11.1I As m i.ilion of l hool-, of, hbtl, i.-. loc .11Pd m thf:' modern C rt>dti t Arh Cl'nter. Tht:• c •ntt•r
hou l''i l,11 ge hor di • nd in-.trunH: ntal r h Jrc,al room.-.; the> (one Prt I l.111; .t sm.1llPr di
mcm intimdtt R Litctl 11,111; cl stc1l('·( t-th -drt computer-as lstPd k vbodrd lab; otf1cc
-.tudios, and praltice room....
t door, in th, Paul l aurcn l' Dunbar Libr,:iry, is a
-,ubstantial collection of record", tape", and ~cores, as well a a listening laboratorv
\\ ith . ophistic.ated audio and taping equipment. The Department of Art and Art
Hi.'torv and the Dep,utrn nt of Theatr Arts (Theatr , Dan , and 1\\otion Pi tures) are
al o located in the Creati\e Arts Center,\ ith two theatre~ for m.ijor productions an
multiple gallerie for art e ·hihition .
I

1

Music Scholar hips and Financial Aid
A numher of und rgraduate cholar. hips ar award d by tht~ \ 1\lri 0 ht tate Univ rsit,
0Ppartment of Mu ·icon the b ·is of performance, ace demic record, and r commendation . Graduate a ·istanL hip are Lwailable for qualifi d tudent . Students may al
rec i\ e fin an ial aid through a wide vari ty of univ r ity scholar hips, grant , loans,
Jnd emplo m nt opportunitie-.

The Community Music Division
The Community Mu i Di\ bion, a non-er dit program, provide a vari ty of opport
niti " for mu i al grmvth and exploration for area r ident a well a for Wright Stat
Uni' ·r ·it y tud nt . Private instruction in all ore h tr al instruments, classical guit.u, f
guitdr, pi,1110, and nice are offer 'cl. T
h r ar fa ·ult ', a. o iJt s, ,uea musici"rnc;,
and urmersit ·tud nt majoring in music.

Music Facult

If you would lik morP information on the acadPmic programs in th Music D 'P rtm nt or our Community Music Divi. ion, s nd u th(' "Mu·i at Wright St. t Univ •r
sity" card on tlw b. ck oi thb progrl1m. It you would likP to find out when our
and special P\ en ts will he held, send us the "What'~ Going On" card.
Th.ink you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
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B flat

1951 ........................................ Paul Ilindemitr·
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ll 1. hi9u , Rutha broad

·rlw JJ' 'UJVincl imp1wn.yis h·unin·rsi y'spn·mitrsymphoni< h,11dorg.11iz,1tion.
stud nt nwrnb 1·s, ty1 i( ,1lly rn1 pr is ·d of'. I prn.· im. h 1.: lift y m 1si · m. jors, Jl'c
Io~ · 11 ,umu.1lly l>y omp ·titivv, udition. Rl'pn·s ·ntin 1 \ \ ' \ I as the u1 i\ •rsit:'s ·lit1
wind I>. nd, thc \Vind

Sy1 1phc 1 y studies ,rn l p rform s th( fim st in sy1 1phonic l , ml

nd \\'incl ns ml l liter. tun·, r.mgin~ from tran. ription. to state -of-th '-art riginal
c mpo ·1t10n ·. ' ·r th past cl ·cad"' the.: \V U \\i in 1 ) mphony ha l com · r ·ogniz d
acres. hi and the Mid" t as one th n gion '. mo t out. tanding olJ giatl' wind
· and organization . Jn 20 0, the Wind . ymphony ondu t d it fir. t -en·r int rnational
perform.me· tour to Mat u ·ala, Japan, and . coul, Kor a, and re · ntly returned to
pan in Junc 20 4. In a l lition to annual tour , th n ('mblc perform for variou
hio Musi I::-du ati n
nfc r nc and YC·nt ' in luding -;tat on~ r 11(' • r th
\ r th I a ·t .,ix )Car , th \Vind ) mphony ha · p rform d
s ciation ( M
md ·r ,. 1·al int rnationally rcnm\ n d gu st on u tore;, in lu<lingTimothy olcy,
j hn Bourg oi , H. Rob rt R ynold , MalloryThomp on, rank Batti.ti William
1

Wak fi Id, an<l r d rick

nndl.

l~hc IFSU Chamber Player , a . mall r compon nt of pla)· r
Symphon), pcrfi rm hamb .... wind om po itions <l ign
)umb r of p rforming mu ·ician. t) picall: rang s fr m
ommon r p rtoir
lay r4', cl p nding on th ' 'ork.
1
r as M nrt, B cth
compo
h
u
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·
c
rpi
st
m.
·
·lud
in
&rahms, I ,. rak, , rauss,. nd m. ny c tlwrs.

l

from within th Wind
h
·d or mall r for
round ight to thirtcm
or th 'hamb r Pia) er
v n, hub rt, Kr mm 'f,

j

Dr. Dal id 1lfartin Booth is Dir · ~ tor o lt nds ncl
P ·re us. ion . tucli s, and.\ so i t Prof . s r of' Mu. i at
\ right . tat Uni\ r ity," h r h . n · as ondu tor for
th \.\'. U\\'incl ymphony and ham r Pla)· rs, tea h
graduat ·-1 Y I in trum nt. l condu ting, and 0\ r · cs
ha. h Id . imilar p siti n
< ppli d p r u. sion studi . . H
at both Indil na • t, t • fni\ r .·ity and th Univ r ity of
ondu ting t ach r. in lud e
rcgon, resp cth ly.
William Wakcfi Id, H. Rob rt R ynolds and Wa;·n
B nnctt. Prior to hi coll giatc conducting career, Dr.
Booth taught in the publics hool of Oregon, Montana
..me! Idaho. nscmbles uncl r his dfrcction haYc performed
it stat and r gional onfcr nee , num rous concert tour· throughout the United
jtat s, and twic for international performanc tours to Kor a and Japan.
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get a hundred different an "''er - < t lea t.
They'll talk ab ut w rking I el)' with dcdi at d pr fes r who
hallenge them t grow in mind, d and pirit, ab ut c nducting
raduate-lev 1 res arch, ab ut p rfi rming in m f th w rid'
great nc rt hall , al ut ntributin, t a team's ham i nship.
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br ad, many tudent al will talk ab ut the in ight th r eived
andinavian inema r reek archite tur

I

f \1 ation. in e re iving the grant, t.

Program for the

i c rnment f Live of\ ' rth and

nice (al

kn ' n a the Lill Pr gram).
The liege ncouragc tudents, fa ult •, taff and alumni
t rdle ton h w the • make th right hoice for them clv
and for th1.: world. mong rccent innm.ati n are the effi rt· to
bn. m an c:emplary "gr en' ampu . Thi year, t. laf ha
re ived grant to erect a wind turbine and t pra ti chemi tr

\ ith I

lab

auty nd

J\\~ard-winning

an.:hitecture, the

untr ck mmon , · 26 million tudent
enter that fi ture · a tatc- f-th -art student ntert.1inmcnt enue
ittmann enter, the
call d th Llon' Pause and a movi th ater; th
t.

re ntJ · rcfurbi hed h m f · rt and dan e; and ·n trud .enter, a
0-squar •-fi t re r ·ati n ntt.:r th.ll ffors multiple b.1 kctball
. nd t •1111is urts, a rais d walking .md j gging ring .md ,1 18-fi l
95,

liege website ( www. ·toln .edu) t l am more
ut the 1.: llegc. Arrange a \'isit b ' alling 0- 00-3025. u'll
find ut tanding fa ult · and program , top-n t h fa ilitie and a
friendly, divers ommunit · to mat h th quality of the mu ic

a

·ou'Jl enj y at toda "s I erforman e.

climbing' .111.
CITIZ NS OF THE WORLD

n egian Luth ran immigrant ,
ound din 1874 by
t. I f is an aca cmi all ·rigor u , nati nally ranked
lib ral art c Ile 1 c f the fa·angclical Lutheran hurch
in m rica. 1 h tud ·nt- a ulty ntio of 12.5 to I encourages indi\.·idual I arning .rnd t a hing,' hik th n:sid ·ntial nature f
the 3 0-acn.: campus h lps tu<l nt b ome part fan endurin
ommunity that takes prid in it traditi n · and innovation ·.

F

tudent fr m v r tate in th nit d
laf draw it
tudent
tate nd from 1 ountrie . Fir t-g nerati n
c mpri c 13 p rcent f the urr nt fir t-y ar cla .
t.
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I.
Laetatu

Johann rvfrhael Ha ·dn ( 1737-1806)

um

i (Eiu Deut die Requiem)

gnu

I ran1 <.;u ~ma 'r (I 7 )6 I 803)

inget dem Hcrrn cin neucc, Lied (BWV 225)

J

hann

~d

astian lfad1 ( 1685- 1750)

11.
~lorics

on (.lorit:s ( TJI(• .. ele:tinl ,orwtry)

( harl ·s Iv '!'i ( 1~71 - 1951)
Ale.\ andrl' ;rl'td1.111inoff ( 18 )•t- l 9S6)
J,1cob 1\\'•d1al Hnov (b. 1919)
l:.dvard ,ricg(l843 1907)

ur father

I aw
Pin e alme (Peer Gynt, Op. 23)
0 Day ull of race

arr.

r. 1eliu

hri tian en

I , 'TfRMI

I I I.
The all ( piritrwl ongs)
Be ot Afraid
ing Your Prai e , lleluia
anctu (Mass for Double Jwir)

Kenneth Jenning (b. 19_5)
Knut
stedt (b. 1915)
Charle F rsbcrg (b. 1942 )
Frank 1artin ( 1 9 - 1974)

IV.
) li 0 F 1 Ii I H EA I I
Duermc

tahu~ lpa

egrito

A Boy and a
My Lu ,

irl
ike a Red, Red Ro e

HYM

AN[

rue Light
Children of the Heavenly Father
Je u Love Me

l'IRIT AL

Yupanqui (l 908-1992)
arr. Emile le
n Whita re (b. I 70)
Rene ~ la u en (b. 1953 )

)NJ
arr. Keith Hampt n

arr. Robert ch lz
William B. Bradbury ( 1816-18 8)

arr. John A. Ferguson
1

My oul Been Anchored in the Lord

arr. Mo

OPTIONAL ' l· LECTIO.
Abide With Me

Halle, Halle, Halle
Beautiful avior

2

Hogan

I'

Willim Henry Monk/arr. Greg Ja per e
arr. John Bell, iraham Maule and Marty Haugen
arr. F. kliu!-1 Chri'>tian"cn

THE ST. OLAF CHOIR

JI

RAL T · ' 1 t inget dem Herrn ein neue Lied (B

I.
aet.. tu

225 )

Joh a11 n ' lmst ia11 Hach ( J6 5 1750)

(Barcnrciter Vt.:rlag, Ka el)

um

foha1111 i\fohacl lla} d11 (1737-1806)
('I hwdon.' Prc">scr Co.)
1

1 (1

I

I

~

I ;l R 1A
mcn t I
\ingt:t dem I [crrn ei n neue'> l icd;
S111g to the Lord a 11cw ·011R;
I ic ;cm ·inc lcr lkilig n s lll 'n ihn I< l en.
'/lie co1111111111it of the se1i11h should prw:c the Lord.
lsrad frru si h l •s, i ·r ihn g ·mt.H.:ht hat.
I ct lsmcl 1ejoicc i11 it. crcator.
I i1: kin I ·r Zion s ·i'n frfihli h ith 'I' ihrcm Kilnige,
I ct the d1ildrc11 of 7.io11 /Jc jo 1itl i11 their Ki11g,
Sil' solkn lob •n '.'!L·in n 'anh.'11 im Rcih •n,
lit P.ltlkl'l1 und mil I l.nf ·1 soil ·n sil· ihm spickn.
l ct them pmi l' c;ocl's w1me 1l'ith lwrps. tl111111s 111ul jo;111l t!1111ct'.

·r I

I .1 ·talus sum in his 4u.ic dicta sunt mihi:
I rejoiced when they ·c11cl to 111c,
In domum I rn1ini ihimu .
"Jct 11, ~a to the ho11:;c o(rhc I ou/."
l-i.11 I .1

l
l

in vii tut' tua,

1

·

lie 11·ithi11 c1111 H'c1// ·,
l ~t 1hund.m1i,1 in turihus tllis.
c111tl p111,17criry withi11 '""' tm1•a.;,
f't'cl(C

-

P

111111

I __ : I mu/ 7

m nt ... ri
ott nimm <lich crner umcr an,
h Lord 1ve ask }cm to stand by us,
Denn ohne dich i t ni ht gctan, mit all n un ern achen,
For without fo11 our Life will be iiwthles,
rum ei du un er~ Lhirm und Li ht,
Please be our _/iield and liRht
nd trligt un un re tr ffnung ni ht,
v-.ir t du\ fcrner machen.
r\11d let our hope not dcn:ii'e 11:, .o }Ou will continue to help.
\".' hi dem, der i h nur. teif und fi t auf dich und deine
Huld verla ;;t.
Blessed is the person who firmly tru. t· in fou,
oh Lord and in Your grace.

M

;< tt Lamm! I u bi t gckommen
Ha t die Linde wcggem hmen;
LaB auch jene celen ruhn
Di in bangen Fin terni en
Ihre huld enhl n mti en;
LaB i in dt:m I ried n ruhn.
I u wir t ihrc timm horen,
\\'enn ie mit dt:n Fngcl h · ren
i h w c.kin m I'hrom: chwingt.
nd \'Or dein m ngc i hte
Hell uni...trallt v n deinem i hte
ingt.
1 ir ihr
•i

h rale
\Vie ·i h ein Vat'r erbarmet Lib'r, einc jung Kind rlein,
s a father cares for hi ·01111g children,
• tut der Herr un alien,
o the Lord doc_· with 11_,
\\ie ihn kindli ·hf urc.htcn rein.
11r pure hearts n•1•t•rc the Lord,
Lr kennt das .1rm 1l'm~1chte,
c;od know: I\'(' arc ll'<'llt
; >ll \ L'1ss, wir sine.I nur t.wb,
(1od J..11ows that u·c are cJu,f,
,)ej h ,., i da... 1ra vom Rcd1cn,
Like grass about to /Je 111ow11,
Ein Elum und fallend Laub!
l ikc flower· and ailing leaves!
D r \ ind nur lrtil er wchet,
Blow11 awav /J' t/Je w111d,
, o i t es ni<..ht mehr da.
11Cf arc go11c fore1'cr.
Al o dcr ~tcnsch \ergehet,
Thus we arc l111t mortal,
ein End, da · i ·t ihm nah.
Our end is 11car.

'on mun i n

mu t c. iate their guilt;
let them re t in pea e.
Y u \\ill hear their voi
when the, oar up to 'rnr thron
with th .rng •I iL he i rs
and before y JUr >untt:nam:c,
bathed in · ur bright light, their pirit
ing y u a ong of th. nk giving.
-

tra n . orma11 Watt

Movement 3
Lobet den Herrn in scinen Thaten, lobet ihn in, iner
gro en Herrlichkei t !
Praise the Lord for his deeds and his great splendor!
Aile , wa dem hat, lobe den Herrn,
Let e11crything that has breath praise the Lord,
Hallcluja!
-

P aim 149: 1- , 150: 2-6
] olmn
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ermore.
m to u , L rd , in plendor bright,
Fill our heart with everla ting light. Amen.

-

Utur y of t. Jolin lzry o tom

Yea , \\.Cre every tree nd wed with p e h,
nd nen leaflet ~inging,
d' " rth ould rea h,
The · never with rai
Th ugh earth with their prai c ringing.
uld prai the Light f life
Wh full
\r\'ho light to ur ul i ringing.

v ith joy\ e depart~ r th pr mi d land,
And there \\C hall " alk in endle

light.

. Doving

l ___________ _________ ---

......_
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nd you )f tender heart and tru ,
F rgi\'ing all your pMt t bear.
1
ur pain and arc.
w give to 1od
I hou patient ne pr 1 arc
To hush our final br '<1th,
ln'.'ltill in us the cours t) run

he 11 ( PIRI
Kc1111ctli fn111111i:.
omc

1

111\

gs)
Way,

, Alleluia!

ing your pr.ii

111.

(earths

RA L TE 'T

g '1HI .. J -.nh, a jo rful morn!

my iuth, m · Lif·:

~ing }'<

u h .t \\',!)', 11s giv •s us I n.'.lth;
u<.h ;1 '11 uth, as en Is ,111sl1i1:;
"ill h .1 I.if' ,1 kill ·th d .1 h.
om" my Light, m' I· -.1st, my t rl'ngth:
ll h a Light ,1s shm s ,\ fra'.'lt;
u h .1 h.~.1 ... 1, a ml'nds in I n •th;

an tu., (M S H>R l 0 Bl • H m)
I m11k 11111111 ( J8t O /9 1)
{lt\1tnr ·iter \\:tl.1g, K.1ssd)

u h .1 t1cngth, a makt:., hi guc't.

eor

-

H rb

ur pr.1is •s, All ·luia!

l ni unt codi et terra gloria tua.
Heav n and earth are fill d with v ur gl r .
'
H anna in excel i .
H anna in the highe t.

rt

-

rdinnry of the Mas
trans. Ron Jeffer

IV
u are min .
-

ing

I

aia h 41: lO, 4 : 1

fllEHE IT

uerme egrito
Atnhualpa Y11pcmq11i ( 190 -1992) arr. Emile ole
(c rth., ng )

ur prai c , llclui· .

h
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Th
m
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m prai cs
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hining lear,
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\a n trac' od nic para ti,
a a trac' fruta fr" a par..1 ti,
a a tr< c' l.t'nc d <.:e'd f ara ti,
a a trac' mu<.ha C< ~a para ti.
h ' going l bring quail fr r y u,
h ' going t bring fre h fruit D r u,
going to bring pork for you,
going to bring many thing for you.
i negro no · duerme,
i ne 'diabl blanco za
Le me la patica chi a bu,
Apura chica bu!
And if th black one doe n't go t Jeep,
Th white devil will come and zap!
He'll eat your little foot, chi a bu;
Hurry, hi a bu!
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A fair art th u my
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I " ill lu e thee till my dear,
Tho> it wer ten th u and mile.

- Rob rt Bum
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Willinm B. Bmdb11ry (J 16- 1
arr. }0'111 Ferguson

( ug burg
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h
n an h red in th L rd.

Y s, \ill u ·r c: llim? h ·s!
\\ill· u serve llim? llall'lu'<1h!
Will ye u en· · Him? h s!
1< I ,1lmighl ••

ng.
I ·rain:

J\ re . l ll ,1 n h r ' ? h · •s
Y·s, I'm an h H I, 1m ..,nu)\ b ·en an hm ·I in th Lord,
J l,111

·

·luj,1h!

Will ·ou f rai • I lim ? h · •s!
\'\ill u pr isc 1iim? I Iallduiah!
\\'ill ·ou pr.1i Him? h 't.: .
d almight !

-

tM

nna B. l ant r, alt.

Be n Anchored in th

ord

ul' be nan h red, in the

rd.

-

Traditional piritual

rd.
23-l
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r .

t B autiful

ior, arr. F.
(Aug. bur J'ortn: s)
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native
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h 1 f 1usi . i maj r tea her in Jude Paul
tar rad and m mb rs f the I \ ·land uart t. In additi n to
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ompetition . H ha

winner of the 19

a hamb r m ician at the

rfi rm d a a .
A pen, teamb at

uart t and

ring and Bre kenridge

fth

a fr quent ub titut memb r f the
R che ter Philharm ni ( ew Yi rk) and the rand Rapids ymphon (
Minne ota rche tra. In 1997 h appeared a vi la Joi tin the nationally br a a t PB televi i n h liday p ial Christmas at
t. Olaf, perfi rming "Re' ice, Rejoice thi Happy M rn" by t. laf Mu ic Pr fe r John Fergu n. ray currently i the violini t
for Meliu Piano Tri , an en emble that perform d the Beeth ven «Triple n ert " with the aint Paul Chamber rche tra in 1999
an<l p rform. nnually in eri al the May
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ear, when

thi

United tates.

vi it the c 11 ge when the travel to the
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laf to be
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orway' centennial, En egen stenune ("A oice f
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Gr nt Dobbe, Rosholt, Wis.
8 A mu ic composition/
compur r c1enc
M tth w Lohs , Stou F. lls, S.O.
8.A bi logy
Nichol

Ann B cker, Northfield. Minn.
8.A vocal music rducario
worn n studies
Wa h.
Kristin B rg agel Milt Cr

B njamin Henry-Moreland,
Northfi Id, Minn.
8.M \. al pt:rformanc
Guhn Y, on Kim Dang Gam Dong.
Bu mim Gu. Busan, Kor a
8.Amusic
P ulMor l,D KI ,Ill.

K

B

BA mu' Frtnch
Sonja Teng bl d Mapl • Grov • Minn.
C J.5. s ,a/ and pol11icat chong
through mu c education
Elizabeth Watson 1e erson City, o.
BA psycho ogy. media studi

8.A mus1C/ch miwy
B th W eckerlin, Ch y nn , Wyo.
B.A. vocal music educa11011
Rachel Wind Res on, Va.
8.A. social war
II

Gretchen Baglyos P1 tsburgh, P .
B.M mus1 education
Juli Butcher, Richmond. Va.
B.M c'lurch music-organ
Kristina Gorder, St. Paul, Minn.
8.M oca performanc
Elizabeth Hellstedt Mt. Pros pee . Ill.
B.A oca music education
Hillary Hoffman Hastings, inn.
8.M. vor.ol performance
R chel Hunsinger Pnnceton, NJ.
B.A. vocal mus c educarlon
Evelyn Johnson, St. Cloud, Minn.
8.A rr us1c, G 1mon
Laura Koch Florissant, Mo.
8.M

Sammi Block. Appl ton, is.
8.A. vocal music education
Jill Bradford. Crown Point, Ind.
1
ic education
:1 n
BM.
. V rnon, Iowa
J nnifer Dotson
8.A. mu (O'Ylmunicarion of fa11h
Anna Freedman Eug ne, Ore.
8.A. psychology
Emmy Kegler, Mapl wood. Minn.

B.A. religion
Anna Lace. Ando r, Minn. 8.A. English
Anita Melendez, Gold n Vall y, Minn.
8.A. po 11ical m nc ponish
Sybil Scott , Hous on, Texas
8.A. E 91 sl mus c
Brianne Spresser, Port g • Mich.
8.A. p y nology/religion
TENOR I
Jo ph Cllne. D
BA.music

hav n, Minn.

.Minn.
BM vo-cal music education
Micha I Bio m Indianola, Iowa
8.M. vocal music education
Cole Blume, Eugene, Ore.
8.A. wx:al music education
Carl Carlson Story C1 y, Iowa
8.4. machemarics
John Grau La Crosse, Wis.
8.A music
Paul Melcher, Allendal , Mich.
8.M. piano performance
J. Brad n Nelson Omaha, Neb.
8.A rr ch macialmonagement studies
Paul Stever, Scottsdale, Ariz.
8.M church music/music education
Daniel Szydlo orth 1eld, Mmn.
8.A. mathemat1cslstatisrics

BAS
Blaise Douros Grass Valley, Calif.
8.A. En91. music theory
Ryl n Gibbens San Diego, Calif.
8.A. music com• ut r science
M tthew Johnson Rich 1eld, Minn.
8.A. music 'r ·I g1on
viii • Minn.
Bri n King , L
B.A. economics/ ma nag m nr 1rud1
Euthumn N pi r, Pit bur h, P

IN TUM NTALI
Viohn I
Ch rl s Gr, y, orth 1 I , Mum
Pro~ ssor of Music
B th Youngblood, La Gr nd , Or .
8.A. music/sociology
Timothy Barker, Ir ton, Iowa
B.A. musiclchemisrry
Rachel Nesvig, Tacoma, Wash.
B.A. music educarion
Kale Olson-Reed. Red m Minn.

l~

8.M. performance
Leah Abbe, Stillwat r, Minn.
BA instrumental mus/C education
Vio
Phillip Knutson. Stoughton, 1s.
8..A mus1dEnglish
Ryl n Gibbens, San Oie<jo. Calif.
B.A musidcomputer sci •nee

c )
Gretchen Winder, Res on, Va.
B.A. studio art

B

SS

Math w P terson, Grand For •N.D.
8.M. performance1theory/compos1cion
Obo
Martha Schwehn, Valparaiso. Ind.

8.A. English/religion

R becca Huncosky, M dison. Wis.
B.A. Spanish
n lish Horn

JI

Kl"t n Eil rt on, Austin. Mmn.
B.A. moth moc cs

B

BM. V1Aa music education
Luk s W rren Has ings, Minn.
8.M. vocal music education

8 SS II
Matthew Abb s Wor hing, S.0.
B.M. vocal mullC educa11onl
performanet
Jeremy Anderson, Minneapolis, Minn.
8.M. vocal performance
Tyler Beane, Shoreview. Minn.
8.A. Engltsh religion
Adam Copeland, Tallahassee, Fla.
8.A. Engltshlrelig1on

o n
K th rin M buc ,
W t Des Moines. Iowa
8.A. economics

JI

George Bagan, Waseca, Minn.
8.M vocal music education
P ul Melcher, All ndal • Mich.
8.M. p ano performanc

JI

remy Anderson , Minn pohs. Minn.
B.M. vocal performance
Euthumn Napier Pinsburgh. Pa.
8.M. church music
Meredith Sorenson Ashland, Ohio
8.A muste.'chemistry

Jj
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Jean Pari h, p11bli it)' mcmager
Richard ri k n, as.ociate mana t'r
Mary uge, st'crt'tary
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i • 111cdumicr1/ rights 11d111ini,.
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By Le Ann Finger '85
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St. Olaf College donate hundreds of CDs
to all branche of the U. . military.
By Elizabeth Child
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f the military.
B
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F r c and rm in May 2003

D Jreat H rmns of

rded b · t. laf Re ord

(www.~tolafmorcl·.com

in 1999.

n the D, the t. Olaf hoir ing some
of the mo ·t beloved hymn of hri tian faith with pred ion
and pa i n. Passed down through generation , the familiar h mn
in lude "Holy d We Prai e Thy ame,""Beautiful avior" (the
hoir' ignature ong), "Prai

t

the Lord," "Ri e Up

od" and "\\'hat a Friend We Have in Je us."
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1en f

J hn n ha n't re eived n te of
thanks fr m military haplain for
the gift.
\V rd f appre iati n fi r th mu i have c me from Kuwait,
erman •, Japan, Hawaii,\ a hington, . ., and Annap Ii , Md.

THE ST. OLAF CHOIR
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I ·s
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familiar h mn
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I am writing to convey my gratitude
for the CD Great Hymns of Faith
by the St Olaf Choir.

1aj r a id . . Har dorf, a mili-

tary cha lain.
In expr

in hi thanks fi r the

ptain Ri hard A. William , om-

mand hapl m o th U. . aval

mp ers,

arranger and writer ome fr m m ny
c untri

and date fr m the 15th t th

2 th enturie .
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and will
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~

erve."

1any f the D are hi pp <l

say

mon tho

Your college's timely and generous
gift has already found a valued place
in our music collection. Thank you
again for your kind regard for we
who serve our nation in the uniform
of its armed forces.

4, than · t

funding

r m three alumni famili , Great

H nm of Faith - \'olume II\ a
1

releas d, the 19th recordin rele e<l by
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Sincerely
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little.:

A link to Generations

T

he re ording of Gr at Hymns o Faith was initiated by alumnus c rg . Han n '54, wh appr a h d t. laf Ch ir

a a
Dir ct r nt n Arm tr ng '7 about funding the
·trong,
Arm
'54.
n
n.
H
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c n thinking ab ut r
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ld tr diti n of hristian hymn dy," Arm trong a . In tead,
the p p- tyle prai e ng in hurche are idelining tho e heri hed
isn't the re ult of a middle-ag d man pining for
old ng . 'The
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f hi childho d;' Arm tr ng explain . "Traditional hymn
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mmunity and en oura e pe pie t have

re or ing in their librari . '

Elizabeth Child is a writer and communications consultant based in
Northfield, Minn. Recently, she promoted tours for the t. Olaf Band and
the t. Olaf rch stra.
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CENTURY-OLD LEGACY,
TMENT IS PRIMED FOR THE 21 ST C
By Carole l igh Engblom
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Inspired by the conviction that music is a divine gift, the St. Olaf College Music Department
devotes itself to the cultivation of this gift in tlze lives of its students and in the broader
commu11ity. We dedicate ourselves to creating an educational experience that unites the
artistic standards of a professio11nl program with the i11tellectunl rigors and academic
breadth of the libeml arts in an environment of free, creative and critical inquiry.
-
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THE ST. OLAF BAND, ST. OLAF CHOIR
AND ST. OLAF ORCHESTRA
EACH WAS NAMED ·sEST IN CLASS
DURING

LIND

NATIONAL MU IC

UDITIO

AT AR C NT

OUCATORS' CONF

By David Gonn rman '90

EN

peaks
t.

- A TO N ARMSTRONG ' 18
CONDUCTOR, ST OLM CHOIR

laf mu i

gr ·at cncrg ' .rnd pirit. It\ a. j ' to
work ' •ith thcs •i t d and wond rful

k

the m t ommirt d an driven
ountr . Its 120
m mber are

llcg · n university • ·ulty an I
David Gonnerman is a member of th marketi11g-communications
team at St. Olaf Co/leg .
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The Celestial Country/
Silence Accompanied
I hi n:cordmg katun: Tl c t if till/
Cow1try, ,1 ·;mtata r1.:pre en ting
harl s hes' e.1rl~ ronuntil · mpo itional
p1.:riod, .rnd c lcrph from hi .. ·olk ti m
of 140 on• , group\~<l in .l l ·de tith.:d
ilt•11u' J\ccomp1111it'd fe,tturin •
hi ' di knm ·n .. ong 1\ Clm. t111c1s r1rol.
'I hi i. th1. l. laf hoir' fir.,l rec rding
on an internati nal label.

'p

Great Hymns of Faith
'I hi j, th1.: flr,t tim th1.: t. ( l f
pr 1dt1l d .in ·111irc rl' or<lin •of h~mn ....
I c.1tun.:d .11c 1r.1ditinn,il .111d Ill'\\ ong ut
,1ith induding ;\Mt. lit • h>rtn• · '!111•
.!11mHs One Fo111ulatio11, \\'lien f ."i11r1·q the
\\'011drom ro.s, Grt'Llt !: Tliy Faitl1jitl11e·.,
Hae J Am Lord. I.et : ·fole11t and To11~11cs
Emplo ·and [·. lelius hristian. en's bdoved
setting f Bcautij11/ mwr.
1

H

p
VISA

LI

EAT

The Spirituals of William L Dawson
'l Im (I> i a pc ·t 1rnlar wlk lion of
'Pit ituab hr th1.: kg ·nd.1r) bl,11;k 1.omplP. cr
o.11 d .irr.1ngcr \\'illi.1111 !ft (),1w ..on, I ·.iturin •
, 1d rt)f 1li1.111 011.: ra .,opr,1110 1.uvi., ~tart in.
In ·lude<l ire such bdm ·d settings a
Ai11'-a 'nwt Good Nt•11·•, 0011 :\Ii \\'ill Ht•
Done, TlzL·n· /_ a Balm 111 Gilead and
Ezckial aw de Wlieel.

tolafrecord . com

MASTERCARD AND DISCOVER ACCEPTED

To order the e recording or to receive a br chure of all t. Olaf recordings contact:
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Lin oln B rry- rgan

Todd Bridg - trombon
Andr w Randall- trump
Jolm T rn r- t n r ax
Lu a Y ung- drum
Thursday, February 10, 2005 at 7:30 PM
In the Creative Arts Center Concert Hall

Joy pring ...................................... ...................................... ...................................... ........ Clifford Bro\vn

(1930-1956)
11 Blu

...................................... ...................................... ...................................... ............... Mil

Da i

(1926-1991)

If I W ·r a B 11 ...................................... ...................................... ...................................... ... .
(1910 1969)
om day My Prin e Will

om ...................................... ...................................... .................... Frank Churchill
(1901-1942)

·illnado ...................................... ...................................... ...................................... Antonio

arlo Jobim

(1927-1994)
Ai Yamaguchi, flute

Do Nothin' Till You H ar From M ...................................... ...................................... ............... Duke Ellington

(1899-1974)
an du ...................................... ...................................... ...................................... ............. Clifford Brown

(1930-1956)

Student Recital
bruar 10 2005
on rt all
12:30

onata in F Op. 10
I. Allegro

Ludwig van Be thoven
1770-1827)

o. 2

Prelude in G minor, Op. 23

o. 5

Sergei Rachmaninov
1873-1943)

Brandis Moore, piano

Vingt R gard ur I' nfant J' u
II. Regard de l'etoile
Matthew Walton piano

Olivier Me ia n
190 -1992

Fnduy, Fchruary 11, 2

5

7:30 pm
onccrt I lall
reat1ve Art
enter

Franz Strauss

Concerto in F, Op. 8
Allegro
(1822-1905)
Jason Knisley, horn
Amanda Halstead , piano

Wolfgang Amadeus

Concerto o. 1 in D, K.412
Mozart
Allegro
(1756-1791)
Sarah Taylor, horn
Amy Gray, piano

Karl Pilss
(1902-1979)

Tre Pezzi
Intermezzo
Edwin Wa kiewicz, horn
Amy Gray, piano

Richard

Concerto in Eb, Opus 11
Straus
Allegro
(1864-1949)
Andante
Ryan Chatterton, horn
Amy Gray, piano

Gilbert

Hunter's Moon
Vinter

(1909-1969)
David Van Overloop, horn
Amanda Halstead, piano

S nior R cital

clarinet
unday February 13 2005 at 3 :00 p.m.
Re ital Hall, reativ Arts C nter
As isted by:
Amy Gray piano
Randall Paul clarinet

oncerto o. 2 in E- lat for
Adagio

larinet.......................... .. .. ..... .... .. .. .. ............. . . udwig pohr
(1784-1859

11 r
hre Pi ce for larin t olo 191 ) ....................................................... I or travin ky
(1882-1971
mpr piano e molto tranquillo
I.
II. Eighth note = MM 168
III. ighth not = 160

Concert Piece o. 2 in D-minor, Op. 114 ............................................. Felix Mendelssohn
(1809-184 7)
I. Presto
II. Andante
III. Allegretto grazioso

This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the
degree of Bachelor of Music in Music Education.

fine/le
clarinet and ha s clarinet
unday, February, 13, 2005 at 7:30 p.m.
onccrt Hall, reati e Art Center
i ted by:

Amy Gray, piano
Ryan Chatterton horn
Ai Yamaguchi, flute
Laur n Eckley, ba oon
J !Trey Mar hak, oboe

ur i n ': Variation, on a Th m of Paganini ................................................. Keith Ramon Col
(197 )
mpani d Bas· I rin ·t
for n
Pul in Ila C r

larin t and Piano................................................................... ....... ug ·n Bozza
(1905-199 1)
- Pau e -

Woodwind Quint t

o. 3 Walking Tun ........................... ............................... Percy Grainger
(1882-1961)

Piece Romantiqu for Clarinet and Piano (1950) ..................................................... Marcel Bit h
Concerto for Horn , in E-Flat Major
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Major
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Wolfgang Amadeu Mozart
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B cky ppleton violin
my ray piano
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/viodernlo
D nna Hang n flut
t v n ldr d e piano

Amy Gray piano
Randall Paul, director
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Excerpts from the Clarine t Concer to arranged for 2 Clarinets
Rondo
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Janelle Pittman
onatina ( 1957)
on moto
P ck t ize onata o. 2 (1959)
M d rat and m How)

Pr mi r
antai ie 1 97
llegr
onatina (1951)
urio o
onata ( 1959)
Ma sig bew gt
Sonata (1963)
Allegro con fuoco
onata Op. 14 (1915)
Con moto, amabile

Meagan Fallath

Wolfgang A. Mozart
(1756-1 791)
arranged by Harry Gee
Bernhar d Heiden
b. 1910)

1 c T mpleton
mily Pray

(19 9-1963)

ammi tamm

rg s Marty
(c.a. 1840-19 18)

J si Reed

Malcolm Arnold
(b. 1921)

Tiffany Hall

Paul Iind mith
(1895-1 963)

Nikki Clericus

Jodie Starks

Grand Duo Concer tante, Op 48 (1808)
Rondo-allegro
J .J. Hendrickson

Francois Poulenc
(1899-1 963)
Daniel Gregory Mason
(1873-1 953)
Carl Maria von Weber
(1786-1 826)

The Clarinet tudio also wishes to thank the following donors for their generous support. Without you we
cannot do all the things we do!
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Dr. Leland Bland
Mr. Ro Cali
Mr. tephen Corey
Dr. William Bruce Curlette
Mr. Max Davis
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Jr.
Mr. Val Hattemer
The Hayner Cultural Center of Troy
Mr. Robert Taylor
r. Gilb rt Unger
r. Fred Walker
Th elmer Musical Instrument Company
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ent :

Concerto ight featuring Clarin t oloist tephanie Hord on Tuesday, March gth at 7:30
Dr. Paul's olo Clarin t R cital at the Hayner Center in Troy, aturday, March 121h at 7:30
ath rine O'Chri tie' olo enior Recital at W U Concert Hall, aturday, March 12'h t 3:00
The hio ni ersity larinct ala, unday April 17•h (Dr. Paul and th r t p rfi rm)
Dr. Paul' F, ulty Rccit I t W , "'pring u rtcr, date T A fe turing the Br hm rio
m Int r ting tudi

act :

Clarinet tudio i one of the largest in the tate of Ohio with 14 full-time majors.
of the W U Clarinet tudio enjoy a nearly 100% placement rate after graduation.
The W U larinet tudio is the fa te t growing clarinet studio in Ohio.
There ar thre current Val ictorian cholar and numerou Honor clarinet tud nts.
The 2 4 pre ti iou ulturc Work cholar hip wa won by a W U clarineti t over students from
all the ar a univer itie including 1 he University of Dayton, and Miami University.
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Ada9io for

ngli h Horn, 2 Violin, and Cello k.5

a ................................... W.A Mozart (1756-1791)
F aturing:

Jeffr y Mar hak, Engli h Horn
M . Jackie Carbone, Violin
M . Rebecca Geel , Violin
M . u ie Lowe, cello
onat pour Hautboi et Piano ....................................................... Camille aint- aen (1835-1921)
I. Adantmo
II. Ad libitum - Alle9retto
III. Molto Alle9ro
Jeffrey Mar hak, Oboe
Mr. t v n ldr dg , piano

onata for 0 oe and Piano ................................................................ Frana Poulenc (1899-1963)
1. £1e8ie
II. cherzo
III. Deplorntion
Jcffr y Mar hak, bo
Mr. t en Aldredge, piano
Obsession pour Hautbois et Piano ........................... .................................... Mako to hinohara (b. 19 31)

Jeffrey Mar hak, Oboe
Mr. teven Aldredge, piano
Reception to follow the pro9ram in room M 146
This performance is presented in partial fulfillment

of the requirements for the Bachelor of Music in Performance.
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Lento e mesto
Allegro deciso

ix tudies in Engli h Folk ong .......................................................... Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872-1958)
Adagio
tr. Michael Wagner
Andante so tenuto
Larghetto
Lento
Andante tranquillo
Allegro vivace
uite for Tuba (1965) ................................................................................. .................... Don Haddad
Allegro mae to o
Andante e pre sivo
Allegro con brio
Mr. Blucker

Mar

c ................................................................................. ............ Jean-Baptiste Lully (1632-1687)
arr. Jean-Francois Michel

Fugue in G Minor (Little) .................................................................... Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)
arr. Skip Gray
J u dulci m mori ................................................................................. ...... 16th Century (Unknown)
arr. Tom DiNuoscio
Ave Verum ............................................................................... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart ( 17 S6-1791)
arr. Jean-Francois Michel
0 Vos Omnes ................................................................................. Tomas Luis de Victoria ( 1548-1611)
arr. Jean-Francois Michel
Fantasy on an 18th Century Hymn ................................................................................. ....... Traditional
arr. Tyler Selden
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY AND FRIENDS TUBA ENSEMBLE
EUPHONIUM

Richard B g l
Kaz Kruszewski
David McKeever
Christopher Reibold

Dan Bentley
John Lowe
Josh O'Leary
Meredith Schmidt

TuBA

PaulB rger
Josh Davis
John Hardisky
Corey Novak
Collis

Michael Blucker
Tom OiNuoscio
Jamie Linden
Ben Streitenberger
Wagner
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unday Mar h 6, 2005 at 3:00 p.m.
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I. Three Motets for Mixed Jbices
almo I SO ........................................................... Ernani Aguiar (b. 1949
un9 in l.acin

Prai e the Lord.
anctuary, prai him in hi might · hea\'cn .
act of power;
Prai e him for hi urpa ing greatn
Prai e him with the ounding of the trump t.
Prai him with the harp and lyre.
him with t mbourin • and dancing.
Pr i him with th tring and flute.
Prai e him with th cla h of cymbal·,
prai him with re ounding cymbal .
Let cv r •thing that h s hr ath prai c the lor<l.
Prai. e th Lord.
-- P aim 150 ( 'II?
0 vo omn·s ................................................. C,iov nni
.\un9 in 1atin

roe

(1557-1 0,

0, all you who pa thi way,
if th r i any orrow like my ·orrow.
Attend and
-1.amentatlon I: 12 (1 '11?

Lu. arumqu ...................................................... ·ric Whita r (h. 1970)
Sun9 m lacm

Light,
warm and heavy a · pure gold
and the angels sung oftly
to the new-born baby.
-Edward Esch (translated mco Latin b)' Charles Anthon)' Sdrescri)

Jennifer lloclle, oprano
Colle9iatc Chorale

11. Thr

Mot

t.

for JJ'<m1cn '.~Voices

'Laudat Domin um ....................... .Mar -Antoin

harpcnti r ( 1643 - 1704)

Sung in Lann
Prai e the Lord, all you nations;
extol him, all you peoples.
For great i his love toward u ,
and the faithfulne of the Lord cndur
Pr.ii e the Lord.

for ver.

Glory to the Father, and to the on, and to the Holy pirit;
As it wa in the beginning i no\. and will be forever.
Amen.
-

Psalm 117 (1 JV) and Doxoiow

Hilary Kemp, Flute
indy Matty, Flute
usan Lowe, 'Cello

ng lu ,

p. 90, No. 3 ........................... ...... William Mathias (1934-1992)

I un9 in Latrn

ng 1 of th Lord d ·cl r d unto M ry.
And h con civ cl of th· I Joly pirit.

Th

Hail Mary, full of grac , th Lord i with th
Ble d is th fruit of your womb, Jesus.
Behold the handmaid of the Lord.
B · it don unt m • ac or<ling to thy " ord.

I Iail Mary, le.
And the Word was made Flesh.
And dwelt among u .

Hail Mary, etc.
Pray for us, 0 holy Moth r of God.
That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ. Amen.
- An9elus Prayer (Mornin9, Midday, Evenin9)
of the Roman Catholic Rite.

antum rg ................................................... G bri ·I aur' (184-5 - 1 24)
Sun9 in Laun
own in adoration falling,

Loi the acrcd Host we hail,
1

Lo! oe r ancient forms departing
ewer rite of grace prevail;
Faith for all defects supplying,
Where the feeble en e fail.
To the everlasting Father,
And the on Who reigns on high
With the Holy pirit proceeding
Forth from each eternally,
Be salvation, honor blessing,
Might and cndle s majcst .
Am n.
-Thomas Aquinas (translarion by Peter Orlowski)

li'c:>mcn 's Chorale

I II. Girl Al ets Boy, Boy Ateet Girl
Ani L Dodi 'Dodi Li. ............. Achiya
Suns in Hebrew

louya/arr Madelin· Li t Hershenson
.

Where has your lover gone, mo t beautiful of" omen?
Whi h w y did your lover turn, that" may look for him with you?

She.

My lov r has gone down to his garden, to the beds of ·pie s,
to browse in the gardens and to gather lilies.
I am my lover's and my lover is mine; he browses among the lilies.
He:

You are beautiful, my darling, as Tirtah, lovely as Jerusalem,
majestic as troops with banners.
-Son9

of Solomon

6: 1-4 (Nil)

She Moved Through t.he Fair ................................ David Mooney (b. 1964)
Emily Fultz, Alto

I

From Pippin ........................ ..... .......... .. ' t<•ph n chwart'l. / arr. John I. 'vitt

Wich You
Corner of the kJ
Errik 1loo<l, Baritone

Colle9iate Chorale

$t1ermi&Jion
\

IV. Shelter and Solace

n

Away from the Roll of th S a ......... Alli tair MacGillivray/arr. Diane Loomer
a

rErlaube mir, fein' Madchen .................. ... .... Johanne Brahm (1 33 -1897)
Sun9 in German

Ii

Allo" me, fine maiden, to go into the garden
that 1 might e ho\v beautiful the ro e are.

!\

Allow m' to br ak them, it i high time;
th ir b auty, their youth hav gl cl<lcn cl my h art.

0

r:

maiden, you Ion· om

hil<l,

who kindl d th th ught in your h art
Th t I should nots th garden, th ros s?
You ar pleasing to my eyes, that I must admit.

b

The to rm i Pa ing Over .......... Charles Albert Tindlcy I arr. Barbara W. Baker
fr
Womens Chorale

0

V. Three American Traditions, One Spirit

n.

,..,Song of the Earth Spirit. ............................ ... ... David L. Brunner (b. 1953)
)1

Amazing Grace (New Britain) ......... .... James P. Carrell and David S. Clayton
arr. Alice Parker and Robert Shaw
Mark Jauss, Tenor

Praise His Holy Name ........................................ Keith Hampton (b. 1957)
Jl

ro

)

Colle9iate Chorale

rJ/1ryhl (.1/iak ()(111i1a,Jity

' ·llryirtk · ·uw1!t'

Hank ahlman, Conductor
Amanda Halst ad, Accompani t
Amy Gray, A ociate Accompani t
oprano
Megan Adkin,
Christine Browning
tcphanie Chapman
Amanda Cross#
Hillary Frank
Jcnnifer Hoelle*#
arah Maloney
Leah Michael*
Heather Pax
Ton ·a Reynolds#
ucinda Ringhiscr
April Ripp rgcr

Emil· Fultz
AmyGra ·#
Jenni~ r Gucttler*
Brittany H nr
I bylc) 'Hughes
J nnifer Kerns
Emily Mason
Andrea Moore
Mary Paxitzi #
Mer dith Richardson#
Lindsey toll

Ba
Dorian Arnold
Aaron Carman#
rrik Hood
Greg Hull
tu tcKitrick#
Eric Munson
Tim O'Rourkc#
Dustin Sturk#
Aaron \Jsco#

ethTipps
Justin Williams#
John Williams

Lorri Topping

Meli a Ruby

Tenor

Kilian locum
A hlcy Smith

Justin Clothier
Matt Drozd#

•Officer

Ju tin fr)

#&htarsol Aument

Mark Jauss#
Je . c Kidd
Matt Matthew
Jo McOa\·i

Alto
Ahl yAgc
Ashl y Be\'in
A. hlc.y Bow rs
J nnifc r Davi #

'hri Puckett

.t

Joe What le ·

tcfanic Dei h ·r

()f nyAI (J/irik (/(ntit

r-Jity <)/flmm j

~r; r(I/~

I lank Dahlman, onductor
Amanda Hal tead, Accompani t
Amy Gray, A ociate Accompan_i t
op ran
Alto
M gan A<lk.ins
R ughm n•
K lly ampb 11
tephanic Chapman
amantha Evem *
Hillary Frank
Emily Grimm
Colleen Hanf
Angela Hericks
Kristen Jayne

J s ic

Jennifer Mcfaddin*

Leah Michael
Jacqueline Myers

uzanne Pinc
April Ripperger
Meredith Scott
Tara icrschula
Krista TankerslC'y
Mich llcTsai
Rachel Web ·r

Joh nna B 11
·uui Bibby
Tiffany Rrau h
J nnifer Damron
Kelly Dcndlcr
Jennifer Gucttlcr
Stacey Hoerner
jenny Kerns
Alyce Meyer
Brandis Moore
Sarah ewberry
Mary Paxitz.is
Whitney Riffe
Rachel Rogers
Sarah Taylor

Kara Willis
•OjJ1Ct:r
#Rthe<.1rsol Assmant

«/~;9n1111

.) 1Cro

On of th mo t ignifi ant typ of choral mu i i g nre known a th motet.
Motets originated during the late Middle Ag in France, and are till b ing \ ritten t ay.
U ually, we think of motets a hort choral work ba cd on the prayer and other texts of
the Roman Catholic rite, sung in Latin {though it shou1d be aid that Bach and other wrote
some vernacular v orks in the Prote tant tradition and caJled them motets). Today, we
pre ent a true potpourri of the form. The Collegiate Chorale will start \yjth a fanfare on
the I sot1i Psalm by the contemporary Brazilian com po er, Ernani Aguiar. We'll follow that
with a da ic Renai ance mot t by the Italian Giovanni Croc , 0 vos omnes. Next, Lu:c
arumque by aufornian Eric Whitacre, a highly original work featuring the duster chord
and beautiful melodics that we have come to expect of the com po er of such other choral
favorit s a Cloudburst, Hater i9hc, and A Boy and A Girl. And by the\ ay, if you want to hear
one of those German Lutheran mot ts by Bach referred to above, catch one of our concerts
with Dayton Philharmonic Orche tra on April 29, when we perform Bach's motet Jesu,
meine Freude, one of the all-time mastenvorks of the choral art!
The Women's Choral follows with three mot ts of their own. Laudate Dominum
(P aim 117) by the middle Baroque Pari ian omp er Mar -Antoine Charpentier featur s
a tripartite form, et for choir, conlinuo, and two in trumcn {usually violins or flutes),
r mini ent of the "trio onata" textur of that peri d. Well follO\ that with a setting of
the Angelus pray r by the late t\.vcnti th -century Vv'cl h c mpos r, Wi11iam Mathias. Listen
for Mathia ·' ingcnjous mix of reference to plain hant. the mysterious bcllin this pi
like piano part {reminding u of the Angclu b 11) 1 and v ry jazzy acclamations of th Ave
Maria. The Women will conclude thi ct with the Romantic for nch composer Faure 's
lyrical tting of the Tantum er90.
N xt, th· oll giat
horal will r turn, \.\.'itch gears a littl , and bring you a.
f difT r nt t k · · on lov . Th· tr t, Ani L'DoJi V'Dod1 Li, is a folk-lik song by Moro an
rabbi Achiya ·I u ·a, b s 'cl n the I I ·br w of h, 'ong of olom n, on oT th· gr at lov
p m in 11 of lit ·ratur , . th r' b M d lin ·List I I r ·11 nson, lound ·rand music dir tor
of th · J wi h h ral o i ty of th Yas hik and Arnold J wi h tudi s Pr gram t th
oll ge of harl ton .. We'll follow th t with th
lti ballad She Moi•edThrou9h the Fair
by Irish ompos r David Moon y. Th n, to onclud th fir t half of our concert, we'll
ing two songs from th" Broadway musi al P1ppm by t phen hwartz \.\:hich speak t the
sen
f longing, and of belonging.
The Women's horal r turn after the intcrmis ion to ing three ongs, each
rrom a v 'ry dm rent tradition, and a h voking a f. ling of safety and harbor. Fir t,
you'll hear gent! • rocking of b t:; in harb r in Away from the Roll oj the Sea by anadian
Maritim folk arti t Allistair Mac illivra)" in a tting by ianc Loomer, conductor of th
an ouvcr-b sed I ktra women's hoir. Th Women will follow that witJ1 a horl G rman
olksong · tting by th most prolific Romantic era writer of women' choral music, Johannes
Brahms. Erlaube mir, fein's Madchen . from his Deutsches Volkslieder tells the story of a young
man imploring his beloved for permission to enter the comfort of her rose garden. Finally,
e'JI hear Barbara Baker's terrific arrangement of the gospel hymn, The Storm is Passin9
Jver, which celebrates shelter of a whole different type.
The Collegiate Chorale will conclude our concert with songs which reflect three
very different American cultures, while at the same time evoking a unifying sense of belief
n omcthing greater than ourselves. David Brunner is director of choirs at the University
)f Central Florida, and his Son9 of the Earth Spirit is a highly lyric setting of a traditional
ativeAmerican text. That will be fol1owed by a stark and simple setting of Amazin9 Grace,
an arrangement reflective of the music of nineteenth-century pioneers by Alice Parker and
he late Robert haw. Finally, we'll round off the concert with Keith Hampton's exciting
~ospcl song, Praise His Jloly Name.
Thank for oming, and enjoy l
r. Hank

ahlman

Mar h
6

7: 30 PM cmor Recital
1ikc Bluckcr, tuba with Tuba En emble
7:30 PM* oncerto ight
7:30 P 1 Cone rl Band and Jazz Band
7: 30 PM Wind ymphony and Chamb r Play rs

Cl I
CH
H
CH

12

3:00 PM

I3

7:30 P 1 Junior Recital- Chri Puckett, tenor
3:00 PM Da ·ton Philharmonic hoir
7:30 PM mor R cital - Aaron hmid, clarin

CH
CH
CH

10
11

mor Recital -

ath rine O' Chri tie, clarinet

t

Lo a.lion Information
H
oncert Hall in the Creative Art Center
•

Bold

Gold Plu~ en •
Denote pt'rform nc • requir~ an admi ion fee

r: r mor information
r ·garding th
and oth r
D ·p. rtment of Mu i p rform n . ,
pl a
all
i toria hadbourn at (937)775-27 7.
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If you would lik more information on the academic programs in the Mu ic Depart
mentor our Community Music Divi ·ion, nd us the "Mu ic at Wright Stat Uni\e
ity" ard on the back of this program. If you would like t find out wh n our oncerts
and p cial ent will b held, s nd u th ''Wh t'
oing On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasur to have you with u .
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Jo hua Baker, axophone
joccl_yn hiu, Piano
tcphanic Hord, larinct
Adam rccn, axophone
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If you would like more information on the academic program~ in the Music Depart
ment or our ommunity Musi Division, send us th "Mu -jc at Wright tat' Unive
sity'' card on the back of this program. If you \ ould lik to find out wh n our conceri....
and p cial vent will b held, s nd u th "What' Going n" ard.
Thank you, and it has been a pl asur to have you with u .
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Jo hua Baker av.ophone
Jo e~ n hitt, Piano
t phanic Hord, larinct
Adam rcen, a.\Ophonc
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tephani Hord is. . ni r Music Educ ti n M jor and h r due tion. I hj tivc
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Dr. In-Hong
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h. .

.1Ssist.111t pr flS .0 1
music,
oordiii.\ or of stnng~, I ·~ lei of' F.1 uh' t1 ino Qu.1rt ·t
.rnd dir · to! of ord~ .-tr s .it\\ light
t · Uni,· rsitv, .1

t.

r 11

n.:tti\'e ul eoul, Korl·.1. In llong .... h h Ids .:t o to~
fvlusical Art ck·grc in or hcstr.:il condu ting from the
Uni\'crsitv of ~outh C.:trolina, a ~b ·tcr of Art degr in
violin pl' t:fonnancc h om the Brook I) n 'o ll ge ~f ' ity
Uni\l·rsit)· of

C"\\

York, and an.\ rtist

jJ

iploma in , tring

fr m 'olleg "- 'on ·en·.itor~ f ~lu ic, Uni\ r · it~ of ' incinnati. Th B th · ·d tring
Quart t, whi h h is the hr t violinist, \\.'.l. imitccl to the oil gc~ ons natory
of 1u i<, Uni,· rsity o
incir nati to stud~ 'dth th La alle . tring uart t. His
quart t has pcrforml•d more than 2
concert through ut K r ·a, Unit d tate ·
and Japan in luding l'\\ York cl but r <.it.ii at ' arnt•gil' I fall nd numerous ities
including Chicago, Los Ang k s, ' in<innati, Co lumbu-, Lexington, Indianapolis,
Baltimore and A 'P n fosic Fe ·ti\ al, and al. o nunH.· rous p rforman ·s in Korea
hefort quartet coming to th
Initl'd ' talcs in I 9 2. The quartrt t un·d three
tinws m.1jor ( itil'S of J.-ip.rn it ( luding Tok~o, (.·ndai, Oka)"..1111.1, Fukuob, .\omori,
'fatcy.rnh, ~ 1m·ink , nd B · ppu . l )uring h · \\.ls in Kon:.i f ro1 1 J 991 to I 9q6, lw w.is

lI
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Ja k ·on L ung is

oordinat r of Kl·; hoard . tudi · and
I m ·ct >r of th • ·1h mh ·1 Ordwstr, at 'v\' right . ta Uni\' -rsitv.
In dditi n to, tt.1ming tl1l I . R 'i. 1. perfor~1ann· clipl )ll'\.l frm"n
the :sc i.1tlCI Bn.1rd of till Ro_\,\ I dmols of 1usic, Eng I, ncl, l r.
L ·ung r ., cir ·d hi dt: gn· · in I i. no pl"t'fonnan · from Hong
1' ng lhptist llni\'t' rsity, T mt le lniversity, ,\ncl tlw oil ·g 01. rvt ryofMusic:,llnhcrsityof ' incinnati.Jack.onl ung
\\'.l th
first priz -winn r in th
li ·souri outhcrn Int rnational
Piano omp titi n, th . on l pri1.' "inn ' r in th Young
K ·;ho rd rti ·ts, so iation International Piano omp ' ti ti on,
and th "Albert Rouss I" Pri/' ' al the E ol · orm.11 rl Musiqul', Paris, as \\ell, s th
" ' nduc tor f ( .·n: pti n. I krit'' Aw. rel at th lntcrnation.il Rt' pertoirl' \York ·hop
for n lwstr.il 'onclu tor: in th · C1cc:h R public. A: .1 pianist , Jackson Leung ha ·
perform din franc ', pain, Japan, Ho ng Kong, and thr ughout the United tatcs and
Canada. \\'ith hi "ifc, Dr. B nitaT -c-Leung, eung had performed duo recital · and
made cone rto app aran c throughout the U. ~ .and abroad, including the Unit cl
Kingdo m, CanadJ, Bermuda, ingJpo r , 1.ilay ia, Hong Kong, Ma au, and numcrou
citi sin China. Th duo wcls a\\.Jrdrd fir t prin~ in the Tc.ichcr Duo OiYision at the
hio Mu ·ic ca h r ·As ociation Gme 'omp tition in Columbus in 1996 and 1998.
Their' , ntitl d"O,:mza ,""asr I a din the ummerof2 01.A. a tea h rh ha
produc·d student" inn rs at numerous tate, regional, national, and int rnational
competition • including h
tra\ insky Awards Int rnatjonal ompetition, Bartok K.ihal ,sky lntenution.il ompetition, Cincinnati , ymphony rch stra, Dayton
Philharmonic Orchestra, Blue Ash ymphony Concerto Audition , Clifton Mu ic

Clubs cholar hip Cornpctition, Ohio F dcration of Music Clubs, the Overture
A'' ard, "rrom the Top" Public Radio Int ·rnation.11 BroJ.dcast, CM Pr
ollcge
Conu·rto Auditions, Mi.imi Uni' · r s it~ J ligh S ·hool . olo · mp ·tition, and the
Ohio 1usil Ti-. c lwrs ssociation/GraH'S 'ompetition. L ·ung has lccl \Vright . t k
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1 ~u.,ic Department or our ommunity Music Di\. ision, ·end u th;)" Mu ic at Wright Statp Uni\. er
ity" ard on the back of thi~ program. If you would lik to find out when our concerts
and p ial vent \ ill b held, . nd u th "What' Going On" c, rd.

Ii you \\ould like more information on the academic program · in the

Thank you, and it ha been a plea ure to have you with us.
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Concert Band
J

h Rod r r, onductor

Symphonic Band
Shelley M. Jagow, conductor

Jazz Band
Mathew Warner, director

Cr ative Arts Center Concert Hall
Thur d y, March 10, 2005, 7:30 p.m.

Concert Band
United

ations farcb . ........................................... Kar 1 . King ( 1 91-1971)

Arr. Jame

\!

earingen

Tenderlands(l 99 ) ................................................................... Rob Gri

Prelude

o.2 ................................................ G org Ger h' · (1 9 -1 37)

Hi9hli9hts from "Ra9time ( 1997) .................................... Arr. Rob r W. mith

Symphonic Band
Gallopin9 Ghosts ........ ........................................... William R den h. 1 3

Ra9 ................................................... Ro
(r
" it of 01 A r1
anc ")

r Ru

llBnn

(194-191)

Per uasion............................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
m
M tth
W n , Ito · . phon oloi t

Blue Shad

r

k i h ·li b. 1 5

Jazz Ban
Eas

Money........................ . ............................... ·;.;.~:~

;:::y ~ar

"
0
1

/'re Just Seen Her ......................................................... Charle

Arr. Billy Strayhor1

I

Too Hi9h . ................................................................ St vie Wonder
Arr. Mike Tomaro

I

ou

Her<s That Rainy Day .. ............................................. Burke/Van Heu e)
Arr. Jeff Jarvis
Trinita .................................................................... . Mark Taylor

Count Bubba's Revenge .............................................. . G rdon Goodwin

I

1

I

h l1 y Al. Ja9ow, A o i t

r of Mu. i at Wright tat Uni r ity, i dir tor
one rt Band and a.·ophone Quartet; in tru tor of a. ophon and Music
of th
Edu tion course . h earned Music Education degree &om the Univer ity of
katche\! an and the Univer ity of Mis ouri (Columbia), and received her Ph.D.
at The Inion Institute and Univer ity (Cincinnati) where Colonel Timothy Foley
and Frank Batti ti rve a her primary mentor . Dr. Jagow erves as a elmer
Arti t Clini ian p rform with th Dayton Philharmonic Concert Band, and has
ommi ion d wo k for olo a ·ophone and en embles from both national and
int rnational compo er . Dr. Jago\ ha pre ented clinic and performances at
OMEA ME C and North American a; ophone Alliance conference , while her
l publi hed re earch can be found in the College Mu ic ympo ium Journal, TRIAD,
I ationalA ociation of College Wind and Percu ion In tructor , Canadian Winds,
and the Canadian Band Journal. (e-mail: helley.jagow@ wright.edu)

I
l
I

'I

Matt Warner is c ·ve throughout the greater Dayton area a a performer and
ducator. Mr. Warner tea h Appli d a ophone, Mu ic Th ory, and dir cts the
Jazz En emble at Wright tate, here he i pursuing a Ma ter of Humanitie degr . H ha app ar d a a oloi tor chamb r mu ician for int rnational, national,
hio Mu i Educ tion
an hol mem r hip in th
and r i n l confj r n
iation Mu ,i du tor N, ti nal onfi r nc , and th North Am ri an axo ' IA
1 ph n Allian . H an fr qu ntl 1 h ~ard I a.ding hi O\! n jazz quart t or a a
id man. Mr. W rn r l o maint in a pri t t a hing tudio, and njo writing
kly column in th Dayton Daily Ne\ .
azzbeat, a

l

'

]o h Roderer i curr ntly a graduat teaching a i tant for the department of mu ic
tat Univ r it working toward a M t r d gree in Mu ic Education.
one rt Band, h t a he th marchin band t chnique
Along with conducting th
cl , and appli d clarin t. During tl1e fall eme ter Mr. Rod r r ~ a th clarin t
fma ter clas in tructor at the Univer ity of Dayton. Prior to this, h held the po ition
of Director of Band at Colerain High chool in Cincinnati Ohio. Under Mr.
Roderer' direction, the Colerain Marching Band competed at Bands of America,
Winter Guard International, Mid-State Band Association and the Ohio Music
Education A ociation. The band received many accolade including superior ratings
at OMEA and was a consistent cla AAA champion in the Mid-State band circuit.
lFrom 1996-1999, Josh held the position of A istant Director for the Centerville
Band Program in Centerville Ohio. In 1998 Mr. Roderer graduated with a Bachelor
of Mu ic degree in Mu ic Education from Wright State University. Josh is an active
clinician, arranger, p rformer and con ultant in the Cincinnati and Dayton area.
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FLUTE

Lauren Millman (Piccolo)
Michael Howard
Rebecca Nance
Amanda Petro. ky
Alicia own end

Branden Morgan
Torrence LaPrath
Phillip Tate
Matthew Balmer
Chri topher Marks
Matt Matthew
Curtis Taylor
Laura Thomas

CLARI 'ET

Meagan FaUath
Tammi tamm
Casandra hively
Je ica Reed
arah oon y
Tiffany Hall
Emily Pray

Horu
R )«m Chatterton
J~on Kni ley
Brian Ressler
arah Ta)for
Edwin Wa kiewicz

B

Jerry Perdue
Todd Bridr
Mike Bu ·c 1
Ryan Mill ·r #
in<l · Ha ·
Philip I lazl y

TROMB01 E

Ct

RI ET

Val Hatt m r
RI

B~.:::''"'"''"
Raymond Duke
Lauren Eckley
LTO

EUPHO IU {

TENOR SAXOPHONE

Christopher Wil on
Brian Kaucher

I

I

:I
11

I1

Jo hua Oleary
Meredith chmidt

11

OPHO

Jo h Uhrich
jolm To rner
haron ch\: anitz
Michael awzin #
tephanie McKitrick
Ashley Walls
Casey Collins

· 1

TUBA

Jo ·h Davi
K nn th Dianis

11

PER CU ION

Todd Fisher
Chris Shively
Holly Schroeder
David Stoler
Matt eskevics
heryl Wheeler

BARITONE SA..XOPHONE

BASS

Valerie tevens

Jeff Szkody

#

# d note High S hool Stud nt

11

ll
JI

lI

' PH
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l\ MB

Ad m r n, alt 2
Val Hatt ·m r, bariton t
John To rn r, t nor 1
Jo h Wrrich, alto 1*
Chris Wil on, tenor 2

Lori And r ·on
odd Bridg ·*
Phillip Hazl y
Jerome Perdue

TRUMP

Lincoln Berry, Hammond B-3
L e Hammond, drums
David McQueever, guitar
Lucas Young, drum *+

RHYTHM

J remiah Brunney
Jo DiGiorgiot
Matt Matth w
Andrew o~ ing
Andrew Randall*

Jo Berry, vocal

*

+
t

PJ .u~

LTO

Br \\ r

Morgan Fr man
M gnan Howell
Lauren Millman
Kimb rly tev n
Rach l Vi ker

Ct

'I

ction l ader
graduate tudent
ommunity member

PH N

phani Bi ni
hri topher Bor m n

t

Jo hu Br w r
Lah Mix
Joh Vanpelt

TROMBO

Gr g G~rvi
t

pl1am

J rrod K

re n
ler

EUPHONIUM

Chri Reibold
J.J. Hendrickson

RI

] nnifi r H
Katie Loubi r
Stacy Morehead
Karen May
Adam Green

TUB

SAX
Mark Wallace
BARITONE

PERCUSSION
TRUMPET

B ASS CLARINET

Tricia Rhodehamel
B ASSOON

11. Heather Kolano

Paul Berger
Amber Rumple

Matt Collins
Taylor Cupp
Richard Dickerson
Kim Gilbert
Greg Hull
Brandon Marchek
Andrea Price
JonThomp on

Matthew Jacobs
Jennifer Thomas
David VanOverloop
PIANO

David VanOverloop

RI II
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n r
n

n
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r

p rm n nt
th hi h t int rn · nal

.,
nd th
nit
th
p rform d a r
m arn gi Hall,
on rt highlight in lud app aran
nt r, hautauqua In ·tu 'on and br ad a ts on
nt r, Lin oln
ational Public Radio Public Radio Int rnational, oic of Am rica,

Th

gr up h

B , Sunday Mornin9, and

B -TV' Toni9ht Show.

Th Chamber Mu ic of Am ri a (CMA) award d th ens mbl r id ncy
grant f r two y ar and a first-priz award for Adv ntur ome
iv d mm· ioning priz fr m MA,
Pr gramming. Th gr up al r
nt
nal nd
r , and th
un il n th
y; rk tat
th
f, r th Ar .

o

1

RI

1

0
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Fr· day May 6, 2 5, 7:30 p.m.
Satur ay, May 7, 2005, 7:30 p.m.
unday, May 8, 2005, 3:00 p.m.
ll, Crea i Art Center
one rt

Op ra Th atre will pr sent one of Gilb rt
nd ullivan' mo t popular op ras The Mikado, the corned of a young
prin who wi he to folio' hi O\ h art agains his tra 'tional culture.
ight tat Uni r ity p ra Th atr · und r th dir tion of Arti ·c
o iate Prof sor of Mu ic and
ir t r Kimb rl
Th

right tat Univer i

ARTSGALA
Saturday, April 2, 2005
6:00 p.m. to midnigh
Cr ativ Arts C nt r
Enjoy an I gan v ningpr nt d y th
Coll g of Liberal Arts and th
D partm nts of Art and Art History,
Music and Theatre Arts. Din on
d 1 ctabl cuisine in the sp cially design d
tudios of th Creative Ar Center. Proceeds will b used for local,
need-bas d cholarship for qualified area students in the fine and
performing arts attending WSU. Call (937)775-5512 for more
information.

\ r h
11
12
l3

Loc~tion

7:30
3:00
7:30
3:00
7: 0

P
P
P
P
P

t Wind ymphony and Chamb r Pia.. r.
\
nior R ual - Cath rin O'ChrLti , !arm
t Junior R ital - Chri Puckett, tenor
i Dayton Philharmoni Choir
1 nior R cital -Aaron hmid, larm t

Information
H

on ert H.ill in th Crc the Ar

cnt r

For mor information
r ·garding th
and oth r
partm nt of Mu i . p rforman
pl
c II
ic:tori
h dbourn at (937)77S-2787.

IT

\'I

Wri ht t t Uni r ity
part1 nt of Music

I

Mu ic cholar hip and Financial Aid

A numb r of undergraduat scholar hip · are award d bv th Wright tat Uni\ 'r i\
D partm 'nt of u ic on th ba i of p rforman ', a arl mi r' ord, and r ommend, tion . Jraduat a i tant hip arc: c v ildbl for qual1fi d tud nt . Stud nt m a >
r
i\: finan ial id throu 1 h a wid • v. ri ty of uni r it
holarship , grant , lo, ns 1
and employm -nt opportunitie .

If you \\ould like mor(' information on the academic programs in the Music Oepar
mentor our Community Music Di\ ision, _end u the "Musi at Wright tate Uni\:
ity" ard on the ba ·k of this program. If you \.\ould like to find out\ hen our
and p ial
nt \Viii b held, end u th "What' Going On" ard.
Thank you, and it ha b en a plea ur to have you with us.
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Dr. David M. Booth conductor
Dr. James C. Batcheller guest conductor
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with

Amy Gray, piano
aturday, March 12, 2005 at 3:00 P.M.
in the Cr ati.ve Arts Center, Recital

Hall

Concerto in A-Major for Clarinet, K. 622 ............................... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
1. Allegro
II. Adagio
III. Rondo

olfi ggi tto or ol

larin t............................................................ .P.E. Bach

(1714-17 )
Arr. Arthur Frackenpohl

onata for Clarinet (1963) ............................................ .... ........... Francis Poul nc
(1899-1963)
I. Allegro tri tarnente
II. Romanza
III. Allegro con fuoco

This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Bachelor of
Mu ic in Music Education

1

with

D bbie Lindley, piano
aturday, Mar h 12, 2005 at 7:30 P.M.
in th Cr ativ Ar C n r, Concert Hall
PROGRAM
I.
Rccit: My Grief for Thi ................................................................ George Friderich Handel
Ana: Why Doe the God of I rael leep?
(1685-1759)
from the oratorio Samson
II.
Durch den Wald im Monden cheine ............. .. ................. .................... ............ Robert Franz
(1 15- 1892)
Im Herb t ........................................................................ ........................ R. Franz
III.
'A Vu h lla ........................................................................ ......... Fran e o Paolo To ti
( 1 46-1916)
Addia ........................................................................ ........................... F. P. To ti

$,Ii I"//ltaJi(i II
IV.
Ich bauc ganz auf d ine tarke ........................................................ Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
from th op ra Die Enifuhrung aus dem Serail
( 17 56-1791)

v.
4. My Gho t. ........................................................................ ......... Gian

arlo Menotti
(b. 1911)

5. The wing ....................................................................... ................ G. C. Menotti
from Five Son9sjor Hi9h Voice and Piano
VI.

L

Chemins de l' amour ........................................................................ .. Francis Poulenc
( 1899-1963)

Fleur Jetee ........................................................................ ................... Gabriel Faure
(1845-1924)

Thi recital i pre ented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Bachelor of
Mu ic in Vocal Performance

I

My
.-tmson:

My gn f fir thi ·forbid· min 'Y'

lo. , r thought· tor· t:

But now th · ·trif' . hall ·nd;
nl r Ii · with
·rthr wn, . gon pr '.Um
M
\ ho thu prov kul will not onniv ·,
Bu ro1.1 · I IL fury . t on, .ind I li: gr •,1t .m1 • ,,:: ·rt.

d·
l

.ig n . h.tll sle>op, n· lon h · <tuitc d '·pod ·cl
fall th s •boast ·d trophj ·s won on m •
Why do · th God of I ra l 1 p?
An e with dreadful ound,
With cloud encompa d round.
Then hall the heathen hear thy thunder deep.
The tempe t of thy wrath now nu e,
In whirlwind th m pur ue,
Full fraught with v ng an due.
hall eiz .
Till ·hame and trouble all they fo

Through the Moonlight Fore t
Dur h den Wald im Mondenscheine,
ah ich jiing t die Elfen reiten;
ihre Horner hort' ich k.ilngen,
ihr Glockchcn hort' ich laiit n.
lhre w i n Ro lein tru en
giild n Hir chgeweih' und flo n
ra ch dahin, wie wild chwane
karn e dur h die Luft g zo en.
Lli h Ind ni kt mir d1 Kon' gin,
la h ·Ind im V rub rr 1t ·n.
alt da. m in ·r n ·u n Hbe
od ·r ·oil• Tod b d ·ut n?

Pa ing through the moonlight fore ts,
I recently aw the elve riding;
I heard their horn dinging,
I heard th ir little b 11 ringing.
Th ir little white hor e had
gold n antl r , and flew
wiftly here, like wild wan
com through the rifl d air.
m1ling, nodding to m , th qu n,
smiling whil ·riding pa t.
I · thi: m · n w love,
or a ·ymbol of death?

utumn

Im H rb t (Muller)

In

Di Heide i t braun, ein t bliihte ie roth;
Die Bir kc 1 t kahl, griin war ein t ihr Kleid;
Ein -t ging i h zu zw i'n, J tzt h' i h allein;
W h' iib r cl n H rb t und di rarnvoll Z 1t!
0 weh, ow h!

The h ather i brown, once it bloomed red;
th bir h 1 bar , gre n wa one it garment;
nc I walk d ma pair, now I o alon ;
Ala ov r Autumn and th sorrowful ltm !
Ala, ala!
Ala· over Autumn and th orrowful time!
Once blo omed the roses, now they are all

Wch' iiber den H rb t und die grarnvollc Zeit!
Einst bliiht n die Ro en, jetzt welken ie all',
Voll Duft war die Blume, nun zog er heraus;
Einst pfliickt' ich zu zwei'n,
Jetzt pfliickt' ich allein;
Das wird ein diirrer, ein duftloser lraus !
0 weh, o weh!
Oa wird ein diirrer, cin duftlo r trau !
Die W lt i ·t o od, i war in t so schon,

withered,
Full of fragrance wa the flower, now it faded
away;
Once I plucked in a pair,
Now I pluck alone;
That will be a withered, a scentless bouquet!
Ala, ala!
That will be a withered, a scentle bouquet!
Th world i o bleak, it was once o b auteou ,
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kh war ein

o reich, or ich,

J tzt bin ich voll Noth!
Ein t ging i h zu zw i'n, j tzt gch' ich all in!
M m Li bi t fal ch, o war ich tot!
D' Annunzio)
l nll

I once wa ·o rich, o rich,
Now I am n dy!
On I walk d in a pair, now I go alone!
My lov i fal , oh, w r Id ~ad!

Nu p o p ·orill , pp :suli.\t lht
Mch, dan11llo
1
omm n ru. lla d millo nu va ·illo
Damillo ann tella!
Dammilo c p1gliatillo,
u va o piccerillo,
Nu vaso piccerillo,
Comm' a che ta vuchella
Che pare na ru ella
Nu poco poccorillo appa uliatella
i, tu ti ne na vuchella
u pocco poccorillo apas uliatella

flow r,
Y uh v a ht I· m uth,
a littl hit P·. ·1onat .
Ah, i . it tom ,
And hk a ht I brook giv m a littl k1 ·.,
1v it to m , annet lla!
Give it to me, and you take on ,
A kis o long,
Aki o long,
like thi little mouth,
that like a little brook,
i a little bit pa ionate.
Ye , you have a little mouth
which i a little bit pa sionate.

ddio (Whyte-Mellville/Rizzelli)
Cadon tanche le foghe al uol,
B1anche tri ce serpon sull' onda,
Li ve nebbia nell' aria fonda,
embran fr dd1 i rai del ol.
Le rondinelle la ciano il nido
Ver o altro lido, Le trae de io:
E tate, addio !
Una voe lontan, lontan,
" di impara", mbra gridar ,
" on div r o d,ll'oggi' ii doman,
ioia duolo, p lv d ltar ."
gm I am mortal 1 p ·zza,
Copre l' oblio Fi I e dolcezza ...
0 peme, addio!
Perche a pettar tutor, oh! dolce am or?
Un ol bacio mi da,
Po cia t n va ... un altro ancor ...
P gno cl' t rna fe cl at vogl'io,
Pcrche il tuo core fatalment mio:
Per sempre addio!

Goodbye
Tired leaves fall to the soil,
White treaks twi t on the wave,
oft fog ettles into the air,
The ray of the un resemble the cold.
The wallows leave the ne t,
Toward other shore, it makes me wish:
ummer, goodbye!
A voice far away, far away,
"H ar and learn," it ems to ay,
"Tomorrow i no di~ r nt than today,
Joy and .orrow, du t and altar."
Ev ry mortal umon thus breaks,
Bitt rne and weetness cover the oblivion ...
Oh hope, goodbye!
Why wait for a guardian, Oh! sweet love?
One ki it gave me,
Th n you go, another still ...
I w1 h by you th tcrnal pain of faith,
B cau your h art i fatally mine:
Goodbye forever!

( tephanie)
lch baue ganz auf d
Belmonte:
Ich baue ganz auf deine tarke,
Vertrau' o Liebe, deiner Macht.
Denn ach! was wurden nicht fi.ir Werke,
Schon oft durch dich zu tand' gebracht?
Was aller Welt unmoglich scheint,
Wird dur h die Liebe doch vereint!

I R ly Completely on Your Strength

Tu ti nc n, vu h 11

Belmont:
I rely completely on your strength,
Trust, o love, in your power.
For ah! What were not the accomplishments,
o often brought about through you?
What to all the world seems impossible,
I yet brought about through love!

3

But one it app ar injd m ' room
It tand th r ·,not quit kno"vin what to do,
nd tar at m , rather mbarr cdly.
On , I a k d why it\ and r d o aiml J ',
B l\. n H aven and Earth.
\ 11 I remember it ' m lancholic an wer:
1

av n fri htcn me.

riou thin .

(M notli)

ky to ah itant point of $lilln
nd down a ain to arth;
nd 1p gain in v ·r r . h d Ii ht,
T • pturc hort -liv joy,
And th n again th·. n ·iou. plung into tl w.itin
id.
D n't b ppr h n iv .
Th am hold· no ·urpri .
Hav you not lw y known it mu t com to an nd?
Th r oon will b no\ iting arm to pu h you up a ain.
Up toward th

Th r p ar · " orn;
Th iron nng \ ith rut· lung· m rk th• cv ·r .l W'r and low r "ing.

Don't fret.
Don' move.
Let it at la t come to the mal top .
And turn your face away from th d c pllve ,ky,
A patient arth r' iv your ·ullne .

L s chemin ·qui vont ala mer,
Ont garde de notre pa a e,
L fleur effeuil ' e ct 11 ' cho ou leur arbre ,

D nos deux rir s lair .
II '•la d · JOUr cl b nh ur,
R di u
joi
nvol'

The path that 1 ad to the ea,
Have retained rom our pa ing,
Th flower that hed their petal and the echoes
beneath th tree ,
Of our cl ar lau ht r.
Ala ! No tra of tho happy ay ·!
Tho· radiant mom nts now flown,

4

Je vais an r trouv r tra e clans mon co ur.
hemm de mon amour,
J vou chcrc • toujour .
hmm pcrdu·, vou n'"t" plu,
t vo ' ho ont ·ourds.
uv ·nir,

h min · du pr mi r jour,

h min.' d' m ur .
dois l' oublicr un j ur,

1V1n:
'1 J

La vi

ITa9ant tout cho: 1
v ux dan mon coeur qu' un ouvcnir r po
Plu fort que l'autre amour .
Le souvenir du chemin,
Ou tremblante et toute eperdue,
Un jour j'ai ur moi bruler tes mains.
Chemin demon amour, etc.

J

,

( ilvestre)
Emporte ma folie, au gre du vent,
Fleur enchantant cueillie,
Et jetee en revant!
Emporte ma folie 1 au gre du vent.
Comme la fleur fauchee perit l'amour.
La main qui ta touchee fuit ma main ans retour.

Fleur Jete

Que le vent qui te seche, 0 pauvre fleur >
Tout l'heure si fraich ,
Et demain an couleur,
Que I vent qui te ·eche, pauvre fleur,
Qu le v nt qui t ' h ,
' ch mon o 'url

a

o

Can I find again in my heart.
Path of my love,
I earch for you always.
Lo t path·, you ar no mor ,
And your cho ar muted.
Path. of d ·p, ir,
Path of m ·mory,
P th. of our fir ·t d y,
Oivm path of lov ~ .
If I mu ·t for ton· day,
v rything,
in liC obhterat
I wish for my hear to rememb r one thing,
More vivid than the other love.
The memory of the path,
Where trembling and quite distracted,
One day I felt your passionate hands on me.
Path of love, etc.

Di carded Flower
Carry away my folly at the whim of the wind,
Flower gathered while singing,
And discarded while dreaming!
Carry away my folly at the whim of the wind.
Like the flower cut off perishes love.
The hand that touched you flees my hand without
returning
May the wind that dries you out, o poor flower,
Recently o fre h,
And tomorrow without color,
May the wind that dries you out, o poor flower,
May th wmd that dric you out,
Dry out my h rt!
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ni r R ital

with

Steven B. Aldredge, piano
unday, March 13, 2005 at 7:30 P.M.
in th Cr ativ Ar Cent r, Concert Hall
PROGRAM
Beyond The e Hill (1961) ......................... ......................... ............. Carl Anton Wirth
(1912-1986)

Rhap odi for axophone et orche tre (1903) ......................... ..................... Claude Debu
(1862-1918)
Petit Quatuor (1939) ......................... ......................... ......................... .. Jean Fran9aLx
( 1912 -1997)
Ga9uenard1se
I.
I.
II.

Cantilene
benade comique

haron hwanitz, alto axophon
Jo hua Baker, tenor axophone
Amanda McClelland, baritone saxophone

lit

yn opation (1902) . . . . .. . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. ... . . . ... . . .. .. . . cott Joplin
( 18 68 -191 7)
Arr. Alan G. Bate
haron chwanitz, alto axophone
Joshua Baker, tenor saxophone
Amanda McClelland, baritone axophone

The Devil's Rag (1988) ......................... ......................... ......................... .. Jean Matitia
(b. 1952)
This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree Bachelor of Music
in Music

I

Wright State Univer ity
Department of Music

I

The \Nright State Univer~ity Department of Music, a memb ~r of the National Assa idtion of Schools of Mu 1c, is located in the modern Cr ative Arts Center. The center ·
hou e large choral and in trum ntal rehear al rooms; th Concert Hall; a smaller a1
more intimate R cital Hall; a tate-of-the-art computer-a i ted keyboard lab; offices,
tudio , and practic room . , e. t door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
·ub tantial coll ction of r cords, tapes, and s ores, as well as a Ii tening laborator '
\ ith ophi ticatcd audio and taping equipment. The Departm nt of Art and Art
Hi tory and the Departm nt of Theatre Art (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures) a
al o located in the Creative Art Center, with two theatres for major production an
multiple galleries for art exhibition .

1

-1

J

Mu ic Scholar hips and Financial Aid
Wright State Universit~

A number of undergraduate cholar hip · are awarded by th
D partment of Mu ic on th ba is of performan e, academic record, and r commendation .. Graduat cl i~tant hip arc availabl ·for qualified tudents. Student ma al:
r c · ive financial aid through a wide ariety of universit ' holarships, grant , loan.,
, nd employment opportunities.

J

Th• Communit y Mu ic Oivi ion
Th' ~ommunity Musi Divi ion, a non-er •dit prngr" m, provid 'S a variet of opport1.;
niti ior musi al growth and , ploration for ,ne. r' id nts d w •II els ior Wright talc
Univer ity stud nts. Private instruction in all or ·h , tral instrum nts, l,1s ical guile r, f,
are ofi r d. T •, her · c re faculty, c. ssociates, area mu i ic ns,
guitar, piano, and voi
and university tud nt majoring in mu ic.

J

Mu ic Faculty and Performing En embles

Mcmb r of the Wright Stat, mu i fa ulty ar, a tiv clinician , gu st lecturer ,
adjudicators, and gu t soloi t-. Wright Stat ' tudent, nd f, ulty n embl trav 'I
frequently, presenting clinics and cone •rts, c nd they are availabl 'to •I ~111 ntary, junJ r
high, and senior high 'Chools, and for community activities.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Mu i Depart-J
mentor our Community Music Di\ i ion, send us the "Mu ic at Wright State Univer·
sity" card on the back of this program. If you would like to find out when our concerts
and special events will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card.

J

Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.

[J !!. 1 1111 ~
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nt

tephen Rosenthal, soprano
helley Ja9ow alto
Yerge11) Dok chu kJ, tenor
Harry Fackelman, baritone

Friday April , 2005 at 7: 30 p.m.
on ert Hall, r atiY Art C nter

.0. ;~17m111
Ot11·l·rwrc du

()/) lrl''· ................... ................... .......... Antonio \'i,aldi
( 1678 1741)

I'rcfodc anJ Fugue in a minor ................... ................... ......... .. J.S. Ba< h
(16 5 1750)

Q_uutuor pour Sa\ophoncs ................... ................... ..... Alfred De enclo ·

( t 912

197 l)

Andante cc chcuctto ................... ................... .............. Pierre Lan ti r
199 )

( l 91

Nice Jl'ork !f
,\ ina

l'ou Can Gee It ......................................... G7;-~~ G1r9 ~;'/n

sSamba ................... ................... ................... ... 'tcphcn Pari i

(b. 1955)

Elite SJ•ncopacions. .................... .................... .................

·ott Joplin

(1 6 ? 1917)
l 'iraci~y

Rv9 ................... ................... ................... . Frank '. Keithlcv
(h. 1910)

h,JTh.· con Ra9 ................... ................... ................... ..... l: ubit Blakl'
( 18 3- 19 ·3)
The Amherst u \ophone Qyarter is J profossion.ll l hamhMr music ensemble. It wJs formed in jJnuJry
of I q7 , and is now u·lebr.lt111g its t\\ c nty·' '' t:nth " a-.011 uf concert pc1formann. •s. Th(• cnsl·mblc
h.l' p .1 form ·d in tlw llnikd tat ·s from Maim• to H.lwaii, Japan, B ·rmuda, .ln<l t1w Briti'h Virgin
J,J.inds. om 'rl hiuhliuht:. 11u ludc app ·.u.1mcs 111 .lrll ·gic ll.:ill, Kt·nm·dy C ·nter, Li11n1ln Cl'llll'I',
( h. ut.\llr!U.l Inst 1tutic m, .md ln U.l<k.:i~ts on B"> ">un<l;iy Morning, N.:itH•llJI Puhl it· R.ldio \ All Things
Allll'iit·a,
Oll,i<k·r ·d and P.:rfnrmam L' Tc>d.w, Puhlir Radio lnkrn.ltional\ St. P.lul Sumlav, \'uin·
.
•
and NBC· TV\ Tcmight Show.

or

.\SQ has rl'n>rdeJ albums for t'\\ \\'orlJ Rl't·onls, lnnma Renir<ls, MCA Records, Musical Heritage
)o<. ll' ty, tlw Milk..:n :\ n:hl\ t:, and Mark Records. Tht''-t' indudt• four recordings of IK\\ :\mcri ...·a n music,
Jn all · Bath album, an all -E ubil· Blakt: disc, a t·olli:t't1on of works b) Josquin Desprc1, and a collaboration
"ith Lukas Foss. In I 997 Ull' cnsembli: n.: l.:aH·J a' idc:o tape introducing thildrcn to t·hambl·r music,
c.:ilkd ..\ QK1ds.
Th· Amherst Quartet has bl·t:n a pl·rfcmning m1.·111bcr of Young Audicnc:i:s of \\'NY sin<.<: 1979. Tht·
group abo worh·d '' ith ~ uung persons' programs at tht: Kcnnc:dy CcntLT ( \\'a,hington, DC), Lmcoln
Cl·nter ( Nt:wYork, NY), At·sthctic EJm.ation lnl>titutc (Rm hester, NY), and :\rt.sin Education (Buffalo,

I

ll t'l\'l

tr ,, 1,, it p ·tfm 111s many hr11ltu111 n•,idl'lll ll'' in n111jun, ti1111 '' ith it)\ com ·rt

11 rfcu m. m '·
·min
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1 }w

,\) )'.

1 ~ 111

th ,\ S<)

.111• ,

111m i.111s Int tlw

l

0

luw1

'om1 .111) .111tl \ .111dml'11 R1Td l'r()(hH "·

Ion 1 tn m ,,,.,), ind111l,• m. int.1i11i11' .1 JWI mrnrut 1 pl'rtory 111,1·mbk of' tlw hi 1h ''t
1l1l> ·1 .ind l'll 11ur.1g111g lrnnpo~' I' to '' 11tt• J;,. ~.1xnphot1l' <jll rtl'l to L'l'l".ltt· .i 2 L~t
I l'P 'lltll')' th t l Plllj> I 'to th l uf tl l' ( Olllt'tnpot .lr~ \(ring <JU 1 ll't.

i111t·r11. ltrnul
( t' lllUI .

teph n Rosenthal, oprano, i. a fou1 Jina member of tht. A , an<l ha' 'P 'llt the majorit~ of the
pa t 27 ~l·ar touring aml pnformino '' ith tht: Quartet. Hl· studi ·d axophone with Edwardhdzin. ki
and J Im <l la, and larin t with James Pyne, rccei' iug a BF:\ in Musi Pe1formann: from SU Y at
Buffa! . Mr. R
ntha.l ha.' performed with th Buffalo Philharmonic On:he,tra. Hl' was intr <luce<l
to th axophone quartet form by Ed Yadzin-.ki while at the Uni' ersity at Buffalo. After two year of
pla~ing 111 tud •nt quartets, h kn w that this' a thl' full -time can: r he \\anted to pursue.

_

,

Mr. Ro ·nthal <l • muth of the a<lmini-.trath ·work for the A Q, and ha. al o sen· don th national
bo.1nls of hamh ·r u. k America and th Am 'ric-an ompost. r' Forum, and been a panelist for the
auonal n<lo\\'m nt for the: Art . \\I •n not pla)·ing musit, ten~ has. e' •ral
interest~. Heb ·came
fa - ·inat <l "ith \"id o and pro<lu · ·d th· Quartet' Yideo, ,\ QKids, among oth rs. He ha... done mu h
f the A q·, gr.lphie de 1~n mer the pa't t •n ~1.·ars, design <l ancl m.untained the
Q website, an<l
works with 30 animation. ome of hi animation \\Ork ha been broadcast on network tele\ision. He
is al. o an in. trum nt rated airplan pilot.

h·:•

he/ley ,JI. Jaoou, alto,,.., an s-.m·iatc Prot~s

r of Music at Wright tate Unnenity is director of the
on rt Band and axophon • Quartt·t; instrut.tor f ·.ixoph n • and Musk ducatmn courses. ' he
• rn cl Mu ... i · ·<lU(atlon d gr >. fr m th llnhersit) of .:1skatt:h1..·w.m and the UniYer,it)· of Mis~ uri
( olumbia), and r •t·eiwd h T Ph. . atl11e Union In tltut ·and Unin·rsit\ ( incin11at1) \\h ·r · 'olonel
Tim th)
I ) and frank B tti~ti '·n ash · 1· primar) rn ·ntor.. Dr. Jagow sencs .'.I'- a ') Im ·r rtist
lmit ian, p ·rf rm "ith th· Da) ton Philha.rmonic onn·rt BanJ. and ha mm mission <l works for -olo
saxoph m· .inJ en' ·mbl ., from both n.it1 nal an<l mtcrnational composer,,. Dr. Jago\\' has pr s ·nt ·d
dink.., n 1 pl'r ormam "at OM ,\, M • an<l North Aml'rit·.:in axophone .\llianc · cunl~r •nc s,
"hilt h •r puhlislwd I l''l" t l h can lw lf-n111J 111 tlw olle ·~ Music ) mpos1um Journ.11,TRIAD, National
\s..,u i.ltio11 of 'oll 1~ · \\'incl .rnd P ·n u .. ~ion lmtnt<. till'• , 11 d1an \Vimh, .ind thl· C 11.iili.:111 B nd
Journ.ll. (l· · m,\il: .,Ji ·ll1·)· i1 •1m @ \\1i •ht.nlu)

.I
G

>b9cn) olu /rn .\ k), tenor, \\a' born in Miml, Bdaru~ . l k bl·u n s.i.xophor · nd pi 110 lessons t tht•
agl.' of 9. Mr. uk ... d1w. k) studit·d s.i ophrnw under Borb M.tl n.·nko, >corgy Kcuodu). and kph •n
Ro. cntllal \\ho mtrodu · ·<l him to th·' xophon •quart ·t. l k h b ·en rnllab r ting" ith Ult' mh ·r.. t
axopho1 i.: uart · t in fall of 2001. urrl.'ntl~ h 'tudin axuphonc an<l clarinet und ·r Jwar<l
Yadzm ki, and c ndu ting und r Magnus Marten. son at th• Unhcr ity at Bulfalo.
om: ·rto ompltitinntt, Ton<l lntcrnational omp •tition .. MlL~i
rn tion l 'omp •tition of hamh ·r ml'mbll'~ ". I ft· t lays princip I
dannt-t with th· LIB ) mphon) and UB ont mporat ~ nscmblt.-. In tlw spring of 2 02 Y ., geny
app ar ·d .h .. uloist "it.h UB ) mphon). pc• forming Glal'll110\ '. axopho1w on· ·rto. I k ha nmJuctnl
LIB ~mphony, LIB
ntrn1porar~· En~ •mblc and Freud1g ing •rs.

Harry Fackelman, baritone, is a founding member of the ASQ. He studied saxophone" ith Ed" ard
Yadzin ki and darinet \\ ith .\lien igel. He n :·t·t:hed a BF..\ in Music E<lucJtion from LI Y at Buffalo.
Mr. Fackdman has perform ed "ith the Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra and the Boston )·111phon)
Orch ·stra in both pop!> an<l orchestral s ttings.
Mr. ackt.>lman is curr ·n tly working with young musidans at the Nan.Jin At·a<lcmy and has taught
axophone at tl1 • Unhcnit) at Buffalo sin e I <}9 J. Heh.is n>mpkted nl·arl) fifty .irrangemcnts for
saxophon •quartet and t\\ O for axophone n ·mbl '. I la.-ry is the rnn<luuor of the UB Sax Ememblc.
He is a consummate jan .ind R&B player, an<l has performed" ith numerous . mall groups and standard
big band .
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April 9, 2005
3:00 p.m. in the Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
Accompanied by Amy Gray, piano
Non lo

diro col lab bro ...................................................................... Handel ( 1685-175 9)
From Tolomeo (1728)

Intorno All'idol Mio .......................................................................... Cesti (1623-1669)
Oiseaux,sitou le an .................................................... .............. ... Mozart(1756-1791)
Dan un bois olitaire ....................................................................... Mozart (1756-1791)
Mon Coeur 'ouvre ata voix ......................................................... Saint- aens (1835-1921)
Samsom Et Dalila

Lach n Und W in n ...................................................................... chubert (1797-1828)
Gretchen am pinnrade ........................................................ .......... Schubert (1797-1828)
A Night ong ................... ....... ............................................ .............. . Ive (1874-1954)
Evening .................................................... ....... ........... ................ ..... Nile (1892-1980)

Non lo diro col lab bro

Handel

I will not ay it with my lip
Which ha not that courage;
P rhap th park
f m burning y ,
R aling my pa ion

My glan

will p ak.

Intorno All'idol Mio

c

ti

Care sing mine idol' pillow
Breathe lightly e'er.
Zephyrs o soothing and sprightly,
And to his check, kind breezes,
In greeting bear from me,
The sweetest of kisses!
To my love,
who his spirit to restful night doth surrender,
Waft ye fair dreams and tender,
And all my pa sion repressed
Reveal to him for me,
0 vi ion so bles ed!

Oiseaux, si tous les ans

Mozart

You bird , o every year
You 1 av I chang our climat
A oon a th ad wint r
trip our grove .
It i n't solely
For a change of foliage
Or to avoid our foggy winter weather.
But your destiny
imply doe n't allow you to enjoy love
Beyond the ea on of flowers.
For when she (springtime) is gone,
You look for another place
To make an end of love every year.

Mozart

litair

·t I walk d th oth r day;

rg
lip: f rub ,
Hi · om pl xion wa - al o fr -h lik h r .
igh e cap me and h awake ;
upid wak ·at nothing.
Immedia ely op ning hi wing and eizing
Hi v ng ful bow
nd on of hi cru 1 arrO\ a h parts,
H ' ound me to th h art.
Go!" he ay , "Go! At ylvie' fi et
Will you langui h anew!
You hall lo h r all your li£ ,
11

or having dar d a\ aken m .

Mon o ur 'ouvre a ta oix

11

aint- a n

•our oic

You will r turn for er,
R p at to my t nd rn
Th
th f o th r ·m ,
th oath , that I lov d!
Ah! r pond to my t nderne ,,
Pour out to me the drunkcne !
Like one e the ·wheat
the blad undulate
Under th light br eze,
o tremble my hear,
r ady to be con oled,
by your voice which i dear to me!
The arrow i le s quick
to carry death,
Than i your lo
to fly into m arm !
Ah! re ond to my tend rne
Pour out to me the drunkene s!

La hen Und W einen

chubert

Laughing and crying my h art ha its ea on ,
Wh re i th cupid who know all th r a on ?
Why I laugh d at br ak of day.
And why nov I am w ping, rying her in the glow?
I my ~lf d not know.
rying and laughing my h art ha it. a. on ;
Wh r i · th upi who kn " ·all th r a. on ?
·v ·ning fall, and why in the morning do I wak up
Why my t ars
I mu ta k you, my h art!

Gretchen am Spinnrade

Schubert

My peace is gone
My heart i heavy
I won t find it anywhere
And I never will, ever
1

Where I don 1t have him
I like the gra e.
The whole world
ls bitter to me.
My poor head
I pinning.
My poor thoughts
i di tracted.
I can 1t top looking for him
Looking out of my window
I'm trying to go to him no matter what
Whenever I leave thi hou e.
Hi walk
His build
Hi laugh
His entrancing eyes
His voice is magical
The grip of his hand
And oh his ki s!
My peace is gone
My heart is heavy
I won 1t find it anywhere
And I never will, ever.

My boom long for him
lf I w re allow d to hold him
I would hold him
And ki him
A mu h a · l want

From his ki -. ·

I ·hall di '!
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I

Th \ ri ht tat Uni\ rsit Depc rtment of 1usic, a m mber of the National Asso ciation of Schools of Music, is loc ted in the modern Creati e Arts enter. The cent r
hous s lar choral and instrum ntal rehearsal rooms; the Cone rt Hall; a sm II r a l
more intim t R cital H II; stat -of-the-art computer-assr ted k board lab; offi
,
studio , and pr ctrce room .
. t door, in th Paul L ur nc Dunb r Librar •, is •
substantial coll ction of r cor s, tap s, an s or s, as \\I II ~s a list ning labor tory
with ophi ticated audio and t, ping quipm nt. The D partment of rt nd rt
Histor and th D partment of Th tre rts (Th atre, Dance, and otion Pictur s are
also locat d in th Cr ati e rts C nter, \: ith two theatres for major productions ar
multiple gall ries for art ·hibition .

I

ward cl b th

If ou \: ould lik mor information on the academic programs in th Music D partm nt or our ommunit Music Di ision, s ncl us the "Music at Wri ht State Uni er
sit " c rd on th back of this program. If ou \l\Ould lik to find out\: hen our cone . s
and sp ci I
nts \: ill b h Id, nd us th "What's Going On" card.
1

Thank ou, and it has b

n a pl

sure to have you with us.
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unday, April 24, 2005
3:00 p.m.
Con

rt Hall, Cr ativ Arts C nt r
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'on l'rlo for Alto . xophom .............................. Alexandre Glal'ouno\·

(1 65-1936)
Jo ·hua Baker, axophon
ten· Aldre<lg , piano

. onat ...................................... ........................... Franci Poul nc
11.
antile
(1899-1963)
I.

Allcgr tto malincolico
Ai Yamaguchi, flut
Am) Gray, piano

Imprm i ation ct

apricc.............................. ............... ugen Bona
1905 - 1991)

John ·10 rncr, ·axophon
\'ingt R gard ur l' "nfant J' u . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .
11 . R gardsclc l' ' toile

livi r M s ·ia n
(19 - 1992)

Matthc '' Walt n, piano

1·;

S nat , op. 2<) ...................................... ............... Rob ·rt Muc'lynski
I. nclant maesto ·o
(b. 1929)

Kari .luid ma, :axophon
te\' Al cir <lge, piano

tudi s on Ea ·t sian Pipes for · lo pie ·olo ......................... Oa\'id Io ·b
Kloy ( ambodia)
(b. 19 39)
ogum (Korea)
I I aio -Di ( hina)
R \ ut ki (Japan)
Kati

Bri tol, piccolo

_J

J

Pre ntation of Sp ial Awards
and
2005 Department of Mu ic
Outstanding Alumni Awards

A turia (Ley nda) ...................................................... Isaac Alb niz
1 60-1909)

Luca Young, marimba

y'ry

ight th

y b hol ............................ G org Fri I ri Hand 1

from Solomon

(1685-1759)
Kri t n Ja) n , oprano

I lr <lg , piano
f, r It
Ill. Rhythmi

on <.'rl

n ......................................... Paul 'r st

6- l
dam

11

5)

re n, :axoph n

. t \ Aldr dg , piano
onata in

-Oat, op. 3 l , no. 3.............................. ucb ig nn B

I. 11 gr

th v n

t 77 - I 27)
Jo lyn 'hiu, piano

Fantasia for C trumpet and piano .................................... Pa cal Proust
(b.1959)
Patrick Wood , trumpet
Amy Gray, piano

J

O()(Jc) (jJrjrt r/111r'11/ r/ · '/ft1,;ir;

{. )11/,>lr111rli117 ·

)'lit; 11111i ·

//,NI n/ !'/l r'r•iJk11/,J

an y i:c.~ Id and Wand, oals n met in the
fosi c D1.: partnwnt at \V right tat ' wh r they
\\. ·n tuclying piano with Dr. Barbara f'o ter.
ft r graduating OY r 2 5 year · ago ( an '), '

j

1

+

B , \\anda '7 BM), th yr ·maincd f1+·ncl · and
, bl~gan to •.· pion' four -hand piano lit ratur •
to b(r th ·r. l·or O\' ' r t went\'• •\'car ·, th'\'
hav ·
,
gi\' "' n p .. rforman ' s ranging frorn l ·tur •
r · ital for prof -. ional piano t a h r
organization to nt rtaining for the
p ra
uilcl and the Wright PattC'r on ·or ign
Liai on
ffi er' Ball. In 20 l, th y w ·r
im·ited to pt r~ rm in Bonn,
•rmany and
r --t i' cloutstandingn ·" .. Pal ·rnd ·w s ther ·. \Vanlaand ancyp rform d
at\\ right Stat ' Unive r sity for the t inway I cdication ·n · to a lei out
aucli n l', ancl in pril of 2 +th y play d at th \\'right . tat , rt · ' ala.
ft r graduati n, \\an la ontinu · l piano studit·s with Barba1·" rostl·r, and
lat r with B rb. ra \\asson . Slw pn si<h cl as B ·a\'"' tT rt· k Pi.mo Ti. .H h .. r 's
hairm.m for tlw .ttion,11 ,uild of Pi no T ,, h r. , and w,1 s also
;uild
\cljucli c,'\tor for m '<r _o )'l. r ·; jud 1in' in both pi.mo I rfrn·marn l ' .rnd
< mnposition . \V,rnda 'h. irf'cl , ' mp. i 1tl t > purchasf' .l piano for th
B · v n n k ommunit: Room and w s a pan1. I rnunb r for \Vrig ht . tat· 's
rs in 1usi , r -- pr s nting th· Privatl' tudioT ath r. \\:anda has giv n
\\orkshop at Wright .· tat and for
1T on · tting up group ha hing in
th · :tudio. 11 ·r . tuclio h s onsist .d fas marw.I a.· flft\' student , .111 agl · and
le\ ls.

.
1

1

11

.I

Besid ·s dul'l playing ,
n y has .tucliecl fort · piano with Ri hard Fuller in
\'i nna nd hasp ·rformed o n her harpsic horcl and fortepiano for th Dayton
Bach o iet), a MO/art
rnpo s ium s pon ·orccl by the Ohio :\rt · and
l lumanitil:s Council, the l a; ton lumber o i ty and at th l a: ton Art
In ·ti tut . Sh ha · com bin cl h r cl ·gr . in Art ( ' 69 B:\, Uni\ r ·it) of Iowa)
and Mu . ic to gin• ll cture p rf rm.in son Im pr s:ionism, and ha · r c ntly
be n a present r in ) mp .-ia at th Inn at I Ion y Run in ast rn hio, fir t
onlmpre · -ionism(2 O+)andth non th ltalianR nai · anc (2 05). h has

S:

al ·ob C'n a gu t I cturer in a rnur · ntitl cl "Th P.-) hology of th Arts" at
the Uni\ r ·it) of Da: ton. ancy maintaim a pri\atc piano studio of about
t\\<.'11l\ stud nts.

I
'

Joshu~ Bak r i.· in hi · sophom r

y •ar a· a Musi ·c1u tion maj r. H i ·a

m ml c r of th' Wright tat Wind , ) mphon) und r th dir ction of r.
a\·icJ 1. Booth, and th Wright tat axophon
uart t under the clir tion
o Dr. hellcy M. Jagmv \\ ith" hom h al o tudi appli d axophon . B ing
a tud nt in the honor program who i con e utiY ly nam d on th D an'
i t, Jo hua i al o a r ·pi nt of th pr tigiou Art· ala holar hjp, i the
I t d Mu i tud 'nt Pr i I nt and R pr cntatiY to th aculty, and" a
a 2004 winn r of th W U on crto omp tition. Jo h is acth· in th
ational A ociation for Mu i ~ du ation, National o i ty of ollcgiat
choJar , and hold th po ition ofTrea urer for Alpha Lambda Delta, on of
th old t an mo t pr tigiou oil ge honor ocicti

Katherine (Katie) Bri tol start cl playing th flut in 5th grad band at
Tc um · h lcm ntary ~ hool in Xenia, Ohio, an ha n't slopp d in . Her
first flut I s 'O n ' ' r through the ommunity Musi Program at Wright
tat Uni\ "r"it' "h ~re +t tudi cl \\ ith Tc'rri Whack r. Kati i urrcn Iv a
"
ophomor Mu i
du ation major and tudic flut "ith r. hri toph r
hafC . h \\ i h s to thank h 'r many x --11 nt musi t a h r ,· and h 'r
par ·nt · fo1· th ·ir up1 orl.
~

Jo lyn hiu is a sophomon' at \\right ~t.\ll' University where she is
pursuing cl b ch ·lor's d ·gr ,c in Music P rf rman' rnajoring in piano \\ ith
\'iolin as h r ·' ndary instrum nt. J
1} n "as rn nd rai · --d in Tai" an
\\ hl r h b ga1 h r mu ical training, and ame to th Unit d tatc · in
20 t. Jo lyn i ·am mb r ofWright tatc' hamb r rch ·tra und 1· th
dir"ction of r. Jackson L ·ung, wh r ·h p rforms on both th piano and
'i0lin. Sh is an a ·ti' ac mpani ·t thr ughoul th' Mi mi Vall ·y nd a.Lo
cpartm nt o Mu i . urr ntly, h
pla:' for tht• \ ,a) ·tuclio · within th
studies piano '' ith Dr. Ja k on L ung and violin "ith Dr. Tz -Yean im.
Jo lyn wa a 200+ winn r of the W LI onccrto Comp tition and ha
participat cl in ma terda e by M nahem Pres ler and Niki a L ic.

Adam Green i a ophomor mu ic tudcnt doubl majoring in Mu ic

J
_J

-ducation and axophon P rforman . H is a rccipi nt of Wright tat
Uni\' r ity' Art
ala cholarship and winner of the 2005 oncerto
Comp tition. Adam's inter st in music in\'Ohc performing, educating, and
com po ing. He i a member of the W UWind ymphony, axophone Quartet,
Jan Band, Men's Chorale, and Symphonic Band and ha performed olo
axophon works by Glazuno,·, I kid n, Ib rt, Mauri , r ston, 'ouf, and
I ah!.

11
Krist

Jayne

i. a \'o al P 'rforman · major and stud ·nt of 1 r. Kimlwrly
\\'~ rri ·k. I ast fa1l Kri-:t ·n transfcrr ·I o \ right St.:ttc r 111 indair
. nrn1unit) ' 0111. J1.· "l'n· she I rti ipatecl in most c Cth · \'oc. I c nscmbll's
"11

~ml perform I a full r · ital of . lo n:p ·rtoirc. Sin · · coming to Wright . ' tale
sh has p rfi rm cl in th
pera Th ·at r' · "En:ninH of Opera ccncs"and" lria
i\ '1tc" pr du tion ·. A a m mbcr of th
a) ton
p ·ra h ru. , Krist n
n
p rform d in th rec nt pcrforman e of Pu ini 's Tosca. Krist n an b
in Wright tat Opera' upcoming production of Gilb rt & ulliYan' llikado.

I:

l'

John Toerner grc'' up in Kettering, Ohio and attended Kettering Fairmont
High chool. He i currently a fre hman at Wright tatc Univcr ity pur uing
a d gr
in Mu i ducation and tudic axophon with Dr. hell y Jagow.
H i am mbcr of the ymphoni Band, Jazz Band, and axophonc Quartet.
It i · a p cial honor for John to be the only fr hrnan mu. ic tud nt award d
th recognition of performing on thi 2005 tudcnt Honor Re ital.

Matthew Walton i a cnior Piano Performance major at \Vright tatc
Unhcr ity, tudying undC'r th mincnt Dr. Ja k on L ung. He i known for
his p rformance of 20th century mu ic and ragtim , including the \\Ork of
contemporary om po r uch as William Bol om. H is a m mber of the
in timabl M n'
horale, and \\'a the t atur cl a ompani t for many of
th d partm nt' b t \'Ocali'>t in the acclaim cl honor r itaJ A La for
Lov and Duty by Kate Di k y. H gradual in Jun with High t Honors.

Patri k W od is a · -nior rump t P · rform n major. r: 11 wing
gradu tion this spring, Patri k will omm nc • gradual studi . at Th
Linh· rsit) o Alabama ,,h r h will . tudy with John M ·1roy and pursu a
Mast r o Mu i
"'gr in trump t p rformanc . urr ntl) a tud nt of
Prof. . or Nan · Ta) lor, Patri k plays c ond trumpet in th Wright tat
Fa ulty Bra Quint t, prin ipal trump t in th Wind ymphony, hamb ,f
Play r . , and hamb r r h tra. Whil att 1 ding Northmont High hool,
Patrick t k trumpl"t 1 ons with Mr. i k ool, an influ ntial du ator
and fri nd \\ho cncour, g d him to pursue a car 'r in musi . Patri k nds
hi thanks to all "ho ha\'<.' upport d him in thi ndcarnr.

J

I

l,
1

J
J,

iYamagu hi i-; originally from 'hib , Japan. Ip nm Ying to 'olumbu ·,
\ •r -L·
hi in the fifth grJ.d-, MsY~ m.gu ·hi b ·gan. wh. l \\ould mounl l
)l'ars of f1ut studi ·s \\ ith l r. I ·lie Ma. s r. Ms. Yamaguchi is in h •r junior
y •a r lu n at\ 1· ight .'t~ te llnin·rsit) \\< rking lO\\.lrd h ·r B.Kh ·lor of Music
in Music hlu ·• tion I •gn c. She h. s b '< n im oln d in nunwr u · t·ns ·rr1bl ·s
at Wright ~tat Uni\ rsity including 'hamber rch ·stra, Wind S) mphon),
h mb r Pla) rs, W od" incl uint t, \V U p ra Thcatr , and Jau. Band.
M . Yamagu hi i urr ntl) a tudcnt of Dr. hri toph r haft c.

Luca Young i a perform r, educator, and lifelong tudent of percu ion.
H ha maintain cl an actiYe ar er a an in tructor for the Kettering Fairmont
High hool mu i d partm nt wh r h tea h privat I s on , two con rt
tion. Luca
pcrcu ion n embl , and th mar hing band p rcu ion
orp and ha
la m n Drum and Bugl
mar h d for tlu·c year in th
in innati Glor) Marion Glory adct , and Th
taught p r u ion for th
Am ricano 's drum and bugl corp . He i currently pur uing a Ma ter of
Mu ic d gr e in P rforman at \Vright tate University" h r he t ach
appli cl pcrcu ion and condu t th Percu ion n mble.
-ducation major. he i a
tu<l nt of Dr. hell y Jago\\ and perform with both th Wind ymphony
and th Wright tat axophon Quart t. he i a r ipient of th W U Art
Gala holarship, Gr n & old holar hip, and ogni cholar hip. Kari i
in"oh d on ampu "ith ro S\\ alk oil giatc Mini tri s, n s a a
ommunit) ch is r in th r sid n hall., and is a m rnbc r of th' Wright
du ation
' tat · c hapt r ol CMh\, th olleg · livisi n of th· hi Musi
r\sso iation.

Kari Zuidema i in her junior y ar a a Mu i

II

April
27

7: HI p.m.

\\li11d Symphony. nd 'h,unlwl' Pl. )l l's

II

p ·ra Th .1tr - Th Mikado
Opera Thealr - he Mikado
Opera Theatre -The Mikado

H
H
H

lay
6

7:30 p.m.

7

7:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7: 30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7: 30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

10
11
13

I+
15

17
18
19
20
21
22
23

2+
26

31

enior Recital - Lori And rson, cello

RH

Jan Combo

CH

\\'a) Off Broadway

RH

RH
W.:ty Off Broadway
H
Paul L:iurt·m • unb.:tr hor.;ile
H
·nior Rl'l it;il Katie Bristol, HuttBra s 'oncl·rt Trumpet. Trombone, Tuha, and Horn Ens ·mbll'.., CH
Flute tu<lio Re ital
CH
RH
nior Le tun~ and Recital - Reb1..• C'a Appleton, violin
CH
Men's horale
nior Rt•dtal - Mcrt.><lith Richard,.on, '>oprano
RH
·nior Rcdt.:tl Lorri Topping, soprano
CH
enior R ·dtal
tuart Mc Kitrkk, bass
CH
axophone tudio Re ital
CH
Concert Ban<l and hamhcr r hestra
H
olkgiate Chor.lie and \\'omen's Choral
H
\\'ay 11 Bro.-idw.:i~·
H
llnin·rsity horus and Unin•rsit,· ommunit' rchcstr.:i
H

June
I

4-

7: 30
3:00

p.m.
p.m.

7:30p.m.

5

7:30p.m.

\Vind ymphony and 'li.:imlwr 11, ~l·rs
Gr.\du.:it · Rt•tital - Ann,1 Blal'kwcll, piano
. l'nior Recit.:il - M:itthcw \Val ton, piano
nior Re ital Rpn hattl'rton, horn

·11
'II

CH
CH

Lo ation Information
H
'c nn; rt Hall in the Cr ·a tin· Arts Cl'nkr
RH
Recital Hall in the Crea ti\ e Art... enter

Bold Denotes performance r ·guires an achnission fee
or more information regarding the e and other
Department of Mu ic performances, please call
Victoria hadbourne at (937)775-2787.
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Wright t te Uni ersity
Department of Music

r1

The Wright State Universit · Department of Music, a memb r of the National Associ~1
tion of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creati e Arts Center. The center
hous s large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller anu
mor intimat Recital H II; a state-of-the-art comput r- ssisted k board lab; offices,
stu ios, nd practic rooms. N t door, in the Paul L ur nee Dunbar Library, is a
substanti I coll ction of r cords, t p s, and scor s, c: s w II , s a listening laboratory
with sophisticat d audio nd taping quipm nt. The D partment of Art and Art
Histor and th Department o Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures) ai
also located in the Crea ti e rts Center,\\ ith two theatres form jor productions and ·
multiple galleri s for art e hibitions.

1

I

Mu ic Scholar hips and Financial Aid
A numb r of und rgraduat scholarships ar award d b th Wnght Stat Uni\ ersitv
D partm nt of Music on the basis of performance, academic r cord, and r commendations. Gradu te assistantships are ailabl for qualifi d stud nts. Students may al c
r c i e financial aid through av ide van t of uni r it scholarships, gr nts, loan s,
and mplo m nt opportunitie .

Th
Th

no,
rsit students majorin in music.

mentary, junic:

If ou V\Ould like more information on the academic programs in the Music Department or our Community Mu ic Division, send us the "Music at Wright Stat Uni ersity" card on th back of this program. If ou would like to find out when our concerts
nd sp cial ents will be h Id, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank ou, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.

~

vVRIGHT TATE
UNIVERSITY

:?09850/l -84-~ 1 SE04/SM

Wright tate University
College of Liberal Arts

Department of Music
presents

Dr. David M. Booth, conductor

Wednesday, April 27, 2005

7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

WSU Chamber Players
Chorale in C Minor ... ........................................ David Van Overloop

Feierlicher Einzu9 der Ritter des ]ohanniterordens ..... . Richard Strauss
( 1909)
( 1864-1949)
arr. Karl Kramer

WSU Wind Symphony
Fantasia in G Major (ca. 1703-1707) ............... Johann eba tian Bach
(1685-1750)
trans. Richard Franko Goldman

I
1

Teardrop (2003) .................................................. Jay C. Rees
I.

... on!J to stop for a teardrop,
... a dark storm ra9in9 . ..

II.

. . . sharin9 and lettin9 90, but never really lettin9 90,
... resistin9 explanatwn, relentless!J seekm9

III.

... tears drop, poetic and proud,
.. . returnin9,jorever home, to the ocean ...

Sketches On A Tudor Psalm ( 1971) ............................... Fisher Tull
(1934-1994)
Marche Hon9roise "Rakoczy" ................................... Hector Berlioz
from Damnation of Faust
( 1803-1869)
arr. Leonard B. Smith

The WSU Wind Symphony is the university's most elite symphonic band
organization. Its student members, typically comprised of approximately
fifty music majors, are chosen annually by competitive audition. Representing
WSU as the university's premier wind band, the Wind Symphony performs
the finest in symphonic band and wind ensemble repertoire, ranging from
transcriptions to state-of-the-art original compositions. Over the past decade
the WSU Wind Symphony has become recognized across Ohio and the
Midwest as one the region's most outstanding collegiate band organizations.
In 2000, the Wind Symphony conducted its first-ever international
performance tour to Matsusaka, Japan, and Seoul, Korea, and recently
returned for a second tour to Japan in June 2004. In addition to annual
tours, the ensemble performs for various conferences and events, including
state conferences of the Ohio Music Education Association (OMEA). Over
the past five years, the Wind Symphony has performed under several
internationally renowned guest conductors, including Timothy Foley, John
Bourgeois, H. Rob rt Reynold , Mallory Thompson, Frank Battisti, William
Wakefield, and Frederick F nn 11.
The WSU Chamber Players, a smaller ensemble comprised of players from
within the Wind Symphony, performs chamber wind compositions calling
for smaller forces. The number of performing musicians typically ranges
from approximately eight to thirteen players, depending on the work .
Common repertoire for the Chamber Players includes masterpieces by such
composers as Mozart, Beethoven, Schubert, Krammer, Brah.ms, Dvorak,
Strauss, Hindemith and many others.

Dr. David Martin Booth is Director of Bands and Percussion Studies, and
Associate Professor of Music at Wright State University, where he serves as
conductor for the WSUWind Symphony and Chamber Players, teaches graduate-level instrumental conducting, and coordinates applied percussion studies. He has held similar positions at both Indiana State University and the
University of Oregon, respectively. Prior to his collegiate conducting career,
Dr. Booth taught in the public schools of Oregon, Montana and Idaho. Ensembles under his direction have performed at state and regional conferences 1 numerous concert tours throughout the United States, and twice for
international performance tours to Korea and Japan.

Wright State University

Wind Syinphony
Spring 2005 Personnel
(Listed Alphabetically By Last Name Within Sections)
Flute /Piccolo
Bristol, Katie
Kemp, Hillary
Matty, Cindy
Millman, Lauren
* Yamaguchi, Ai
Oboe
Dell, Aaron
Rooney, Melissa
Thomas, Jeni

Clarinet
Clericus, Nikki
Hendrickson, J.J.
Reed, Jessica
* Roderer, Josh
hively, Ca. ondra
Stamm, Tammi
Starks, Jodie
Bass Clarinet
Fallath, Megan
Bassoon
Barnhart, usan
Brech, Heather
Dukes, Ray

*

Saxophone
Baker, Joshua
Gebhardt, Amanda
* Green, Adam
Zuidema, Kari

!~

j

Trumpet
Brunney, Jeremiah
Catanzaro, Jessie
Morgan, Branden
Randall, Andrew
* Woods, Patrick

Horn
Chatterton, Ryan
Flocken, Rachel
Knisley, Jason
Taylor, Sarah
* Van Overloop, David
Waskiewicz, E.J.
Trombone
Bear, Howard
* Boblitt, Brett
Bu ch, Mike
Malone, Dustin
Perdue, Jerry
Euphonium
Lowe, J.J.
* McK ever, David
O'Leary, Josh
Tuba
Davis, Josh
Dianis, Ken
DiNuoscio, Tom
* treit nberg r, B n
Double Bass
Casey Hertert
Piano
Spencer, Ben
Percussion
Brausch, Tiffany
Davis, Derek
Hardy, Adam
Schaible, Dan
Seskevics, Matthew
hively, Christopher
Wissman, Brian
* Young, Lucas

* denotes Principal Player

ll
Special Thanks &..Acknowled9ments

111

Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Department of Music Chair
Dr. Mary Ellen Mazey, Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Victoria Chadbourne, Concert Programs, Publicity & Promotions
Cynthia Matty, Wind ymphony & Chamber Players Music Librarian
J. J. Hendrickson & Joshua O'Leary, Stage Management & Properties

l

WSUWind &..Percussion Applied Studio Faculty
Dr. Christopher Chaffee, flute
Ms. Krista Pfennig-Berning, oboe
Dr. Randall Paul, clarinet
Prof. Mike Harley, bassoon
Dr. hellcy M. Jagow, axophone
Prof. NancyTaylor, trump t
Ms. Tamara Frost, horn
Prof. Francis Law , trombone & euphonium
Mr. John Rider, tuba
Dr. David M. Booth, percussion

11

}'ii

l

11

lJI

Iii

II
II

Wind Symphony Student Leadership Council
Joshua Baker- Council Member
Tiffany Brausch- Council Member
Katie Bristol- Council Member
Jesse Catanzaro- Council President
Adam Green- Council Member
J.J. Hendrickson- Council Member
Cindy Matty- Council Member
Ben Streitenberger- Council Member
Patrick Woods- Council Member

II
IJ

II
II
11

Graduate Teachin9 Assistants
Joshua Roderer-Graduate Teaching Assistant &
Conductor of WSU Concert Band
Lucas Young-Graduate Teaching Assistant &
Conductor of WS U Percussion Ensemble

ll
WSU Band Conductin9 Staff
Dr. David M. Booth,
Director of Bands, Music Director &
Conductor, Wind Symphony & Chamber Players
Dr. Shelley M. Jagow,
Associate Dir ctor of Bands,
Music ir tor & Conductor, ymphonic Band
Mr.Josh Roderer, Director, Concert Band

II

I
Il
Il

u

Mr. Matt Warner, Director, Jazz Band
Mr. Ryan Borger, Director, Raider Varsity Basketball Band

iI
May
6
7
10
ll
13
14

15
17

18
19
20
21

22
23
2426
2
31

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m .
7:30 p.m .
7:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m .
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m .
3:00 p.m.
7:30 .m .
:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7: 0 p.m.

Op ra Theatre - The Mikado
Op ra Th atre - The Mikado
Opera Theatre - The Mikado

CH
CH
CH

nior Recital - Lori Anderson, cello
RH
Jazz Combo
CH
Way Off Broad\ ay
RH
Way Off Broadway
RH
Paul Laurene Dun ar Chorale
CH
nior Recital - Katie Bri tol, nute
CH
Bras Concert - Trumpet, Trombone, Tuba, and Horn En mbles CH
Flute Studio R cital
CH
nior Lectur and Recital Rebecca Appleton, violin
RH
Men's Chorale
CH
ntor Recital - M r dith Richard on, oprano
RH
ni r R cit I Lorri Topping, opr no
II
nior R it 1
tuart McKitri ·k, h.
H
xoph n tud10 R c1tal
CI I
on ·r B nd nd h mb r r h tra
H
Coll giate Choral and Worn n's Choral
C I
Way Off road\ ay
CH
Univ r ity Choru and Univcr ity Community Orch tra
CH

June
4

5

7:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m .

Wind ymphony an l hamb r Play rs
Gra luat R cital Anna Blackwell, piano
nior Re ital - Matth \ Walton, piano
nior Recital - Ryan Chatterton, horn

Location Information
CH
RH

Concert Hall in the Creative Arts Center
Recital Hall in the Creative Arts Center

Bold Denotes performance requires an admission fee
For more information regarding thes and other
Department of Music p rformance , pl as call
Victoria Chadbourne at (937)775~2787.
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Wright tate Uni rer ity

Department of Music

l
I

Tlw \·\'right State Univt'rsitv Department 01· 1\ \u~ic .1 111 'mher of the N.1tional , . !'J()( 1 1tion of Sc hoob of '\u~rc, is located 1n the modem Cr '<llivt~ :\rts Center. The ct>r1t(•1
_
houses IJn!,e choral .md instrumf'nt<1l n>h '.US.11 rooms; tlw Concert H.1ll: a smalh:•r <mcl
more int1111.ttt• Recit.11 Hall; a st,11 '·Ot-tlw-art compul<:'r-.1. sist -•d keyboard lab; office:,.
studio~, and pr:ictice rooms. Ne ·t door, in th·' P.iul L1Un'nCt:' Dunbzir Libr.uv, is .1
suh. t<rnt1al collection of rt: cord . t.ip ,_. and ~cor :->, .ts \\ell .1$ ,1 li,tening lt1hor.1trn ·
with ophi::.tic<\ted ,wdio and taping c->qu1pment. Tht~ Departrnenl of .A.rt .md Art •ii tor , nd thC:. Department ot The,1tre, rts (Tlwatre, Dance. and i\ \otion Picture·) .11 e
,1lso located in the CrP.ttiH! rt' c('l1ter, \ ith two th<:!<ltre. for m,1jor p!t)duction:-. ,rncl
multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

I
I

3

1u~ic Sc..holctr hips .rnd Fin.inrittl Aid
A. numb r of undergradudt .. schol.uship-. are .nv,mled bv the Wright Stat·' UniH·r~1t\
D -'p<1rtnwnt of 1 ·\usic on thP h.1 i~ oi p rtormanc ', ,1G1.d<!rnir n._, ~ord, c1nd r •rornnwncldt1<.m~. Cr::idu.1te .1. ~ist.rnt hips .u. Jv. il<thle for qu.ilified Stl1dent". Students rn.w cll'>o
r<.'Cea ·c financial <tic! through a id ' \ ariet\ of unh. -'rsity schol,1rships, gr.rnts, loan~,
.rncl e111plovme11t opp< rtuniti<:•c;.
.

1

I

Tht>

onum1111tv, hl'·ic Di h1on
C onummit · 11t1!lil Di\ i~ion, " non-cn•dit progr,rn1, providt s ,1 v,1m•ty ot oppor tu111l1l~c; fr 1 rnusi <ii growth .rnd t, plrn,Hi< n tor, r ,1 1 -'Sid 'nl .1s Wt.II .i tor \'\/right State
Uni "' jty 'itud •nts. Pnv.1t mstiul tion in , II or h '· t1«1I instrun1ents. cl.ts ic,11 guat.tr, tolk
guit.u, pi.mo, and voic . dr-' oifPn cl. Tt>a< he1 _ Me '" cult y, ,1 soci, t<: s. .ire,1 music i, ns,
cllld univ "l~ity !>tUd 1'\fS m, joring in music.

Th<:>

3

Musil F.1 ulty and Perie rming Ensm1hlt's
krnh ·'1 1.>i th 'V\/ri •ht St.ilt·• mu,ic faculty an:' .1cti ·e linici,rns. ''UP. t lec.turei ,
..Hljudicator~ .•rnd gu •st S1.>lo1,ts. V1i•Jht ~ l.tl(•' ~tudt>nt .rnd tclculty en embl"~ tr.wt•!
treqllt'ntly, pr·~ t'nlin. g c lini< s <11HI lone t•r tc; .•md tlwy .m• .lv.1ilt1hll~ to ,lt,nH•nt.1ry. jun1c
high .•rncl St•nioi high c;choolc; .md tor communitv .1di\.1tiv~.

I
I
I

.
11

It vou would lrkv rnor<:> mtonn.1tion nn tlw .1c.1clPm1c p1 ograrns in lht• \'\usic Depa1 tnwnt or om Comrnunit\' ,\iusic Di\ isron. :-.l"nd uc; tht> '·Music .tt \Yright Statp UniH'r '
sitv'' card on tlw b.1c" oi thi · progr;ini. If vou \vould like to I ind out \\ hPn our c oncer
and :-.peci,111.:\l:ntc; will be hPld, send us thl--: "\Vh,1l's Going On'' card.

Th.mk you,

~111d

it h.1s been .t

ple<iSUlt'

to h,1\.t>

~ou

\Vith u~.

~

vVHJGI-IT STATE
UNI VE RS ! TY

Wright tat Univ r ity
Coll g of Lib ral Arts

D partm nt of Music
pr

nt

(I}'

r/

~f' &rttJI 3it~"
Book by W S. Gilb rt
Music by Arthur Sullivan

J

Directed and produced by
Dr. Kimberly Warrick

_j

Musical Direction/Conductor
Dr. Charles Larkowski

J

Friday, May 6 2005 at 7: 30 p.m.
aturday, May 7 2005 at 7:30 p.m.
unday, May 8, 2005 at 3:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
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B fore th action of the op ra b gin , anki-Poo ha fl cl from the
urt of hi fa th r, th Mikado of Japan, to cape marriag with an
Id rly lady, nam · Kati ha. A urning th di gui of a mu 'i ian, h
ha · th nfalJ ninl Y \\ithafairmai<l n,Yum-Yum;buth ha b en
pr " nted fr m marrying h r by h r guardian, Ko-Ko, who";· he
to marry her him · If. Ko-Ko, how Y r, ha b n ond mn cl to
cl ath f;r flirting. Wh n A t I open , Nanki-Poo i · ha t ning to
th court of Ko-Ko inTitipu to find out wh th rYum-Yum i now
fr to marry him. From Po h-Bah a orrupt and pr ud public
ffi ial) and Pi ·h-Tu ·h (a nobl man), Nanki-Poo l arn · that Ko K ha , int ad, b ·om Lord High Ex utioner, thu pr Y nting
th
nt n of <l capitation from b ing arri d ut. Ko-K , is,
in fa t, going to marry Yum-Yum thi v ry aft rnoon.
Yerything · 'ms to I going well ~ r Ko Ko, but su Id nly al ·tt ·r
·om : fr >m th Mik~ I or l ring him t ·x · ut ·om ·b ly or ·lse
1 >s<: his po iti n f or<l High x ·ution ~r. 11 i · in a quandary
t find
x utc, wh n Nanki-P app ar , b nt upon
h annot marry Yum-Yum. By con ding to him
th right to marryYum-Yum for a month, Ko-Ko p r uad Nanki p o t b th ubj t C r th publi x ution wh "n that month
i · up. Th r is g nc-ral r joi ing in thi appar nt . luti n t the
probl m, marr ·cl nly by th un xp t d app aran · of Katisha,
in qu st f th Yani ·h <l obj t of h raft ction , Nanki -Poo . . he is
driYen away but thr atens to go to th Mikado about the matter.

0

II

A t II open with Yum-Yum pr paring for her marriage with
Nanki-Poo. A all are inging a "merry madrigal", Ko-Ko comes
in with th n w that h ha ju t dis overed a law tating that
wh n a married man i executed, hi ";fe must be buried alive.
To ay Yum-Yum. from that fate, Nanki-Poo decides to kill himself
at once. But thi again throws Ko -Ko into a quandary to find
som one to x ut ( c p cially a: h ha heard that th Mikado is
at that mom nt on his \vay t Titipu). Nanki-Poo magnanimously
off rs him

If for imm cliat cl ·apitation, but K -K

i unabl to

l
l
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J
J

j

J

j

J

l
I

_I
_I

I
__I

p rform th a t "ithout om practice. Another way out of th
difficulty pr s nt it lf; Ko -Ko ha Po h-Bah mak a fol e affida"\'it
that Nanki-Po ha b n x ut cl, and bid Nanki-P o and YumYum 1 aY th
untrv.
The Mikado oon app ar . Ko-Ko think that the object of this Yi it
i to e wheth r the x ution ha taken place. He accordingly
produ
the affidaYit and d cribe with gu to the xecution. But
th Mikado ha a tually om at the prompting of Katisha in search
of hi lo t on. Wh n th fa t tran. pir s that the person whom KoKo ha upp
dly x ut cl i r ally th Mikado' on, Ko-Ko and
hi a ompli
ar cl lar cl guilty of"compas ing th cl ath of the
H ir Appar nt.' Th nly h p f, r th mi. to admit th fal. hood
fth affi<laYitandpr <lu N .. nk-Po aliY. But,a Nanki-Po ha
air a v marri cl Yum Yum and so cannot marry Katisha, K, tisha will
ur Iv" in i t nth x ·uti n f Nanki-l o a;1dYum-Yum. K -K
Iv " th pr bl m b,: ff, ring hi hand t Kati ha; and, aft r h
ing h r th tou lung ballad of "\Villo", tit-willow," he accepts
him. Th ndofth opera ome withNanki-Poo'sr vealinghim elf
a th on f the Mikado.

Th · Mik~ lo ofjapar .......... .......... .......... .......... .. J ·:: Kidd
.mki Po >, hi s son..... ........ . .......... ........ ' hristoph er I u ·k 'tt
Ko Ko, or<l High ·' utioncr >fTitipu .......... .. Br ·k R b rt ·
P oh -Bah, r<l High \' rything l ·e ........ . .......... . rrik H cl
Pih-Tu h, a Nobl Lord .......... .......... .......... .... Eri Mun on
Yum-Yum, " ·ard of Ko-Ko .......... .......... ......... Jennifer Hoell
Pitti- ing, ward of Ko-Ko .......... .......... . Lorri Jolm on Topping
P p-B \Yard f K -K .......... .......... .......... ,-; nya R m Id
,
Kati ha, an Eld rly Lady, in I ,. with anki-P o ... Emilv L. ultz
~

I
l

I
Choru s of S hool-G irls, Nobles and Guards
Dorian Arnold
Amanda Bla k
hri tin Browning
D niya DaYis

L ah Mi ha
Elijah M reland

R s . I aYis
Hilt. rv rank
Hayl '} Hugh ·s
r g Hull

Kilian l um
Ashl y mith
S th ipps
Ra h lv b ~ r

Krist n Jayn

J Im William

.I

Paul Kurtz

arah

wb rry

I
I
I
I

J

J

l
J

I

I

A ·t I
IC you "ant t knm\ who

\\'t' ,11" ............................... NJnki-Poo/nwn

\\ ncl ring minstn·I I. ........................................... N,rnki Poo / mcn
ur gr at Mika I , 'irtu u man ................................. Pi-;h -Tu. h / mcn

Young man, l pair............................. Pooh-Bah/Nanki-Poo/Pish-Tu h
And ha, I journ ~ d for a month ......................... Nanki-Poo/Pooh-Bah
Behold th Lord High Ex utioner................................... Ko-Ko / men
A om day it may happen ............................................ Ko-Ko/men
ome a train of lit ti lach . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . irl
Thr c littl maid rom hoo1 ar " .. Yum-Yum/P p-Bo/Pitti- ing/ girl
o pl a )OU, ir," much regrct ........... Yum-Yum/P p-Bo/Pitti- ing/
Pooh-Bah/ girl
Wer you not to Ko-Ko plighted .......................... Yum-Yum/Nanki-Poo
I am o proud ........................................ Pooh-Bah/Ko-Ko/Pi. h-Tu h
With a p ct tern and gloomy tr id .................................... En. mbl

Act II
Braid th ray n hair.................................................. Pitti- ing/ girl
Th un, "ho ra\ ar all abla7 ...................................... Yum-Yum
Bright!) da\\ nc; our,,. !cling da) ............ Yum-Yum/ Pitti - ing/Nanki -Poo/
Pish-Tu . h

_J

J

I I r 's ah \\ -de clo!. .............................. Yum Yum/N~mki - Poo/Ko- Ko
Mi -rn. a-ma ............................................. Mik.:ido/Katisha/ ns mbl
Amor human Mikael ......................................... Mikado/ en. embl
Th riminal cried ash dropp cl him clown ................ Ko-Ko/Pitti- ing/
Pooh-Bah/ C"n mblc
how the Fat th ir gift a lot ............. Mikado/Pitti- ing/Pooh-Bah/
K ·Ko/Kati,.ha
Th, Oow r th t bl om in th spring.......... Nanki-P o/Ko-Ko/Yum-Yum/
Pitt- ing/Pooh-Bah
Alon , and )Ct ali" !........................................................... Katisha
Willow, tit-willow.............................................................. Ko-Ko
There is beauty in the bellow of the blast ........................ Katisha/Ko-Ko
For he's gone and marriedYum-Yum .................................... n emble

1:
0aJI
Emily FultL (Kati~ha) is,\ s ·nior \'ocal 1wrforrn~nC' 'major. Sh sinus in tlw
· >II ·gi.lt' 'hm. Ir- .md , udkrH cs will r ·nwmbl'r lu r frorn this F. 11 's s t 1ws
production .rnd I, st\\ inter's Ari,, Rl'dt. I as \Wll. s "M. rn: llin,1" in I, st spritHr 's
prodtH ion of 1oz.ll't 's T/w .llt1rrit1«]l' of h«Jtlr<>.
Jc nnifcr Hoell (Yum-Yum) i. a junior meal pt rf'orman e I senior music
edu, ation major. ~ h ' sings in th
ollegiate 'horale and audic n "'· will
r rn rnb ·r her from thi Fall\ sc n s production and la t \Vintcr' Aria R ital
a · \\ell as "Barbarina" in l.i t pring '. produ ti on of Mozart' · The .l!arna9c
F19aro.

ef

Errik H

d (Pooh-Bah) i a sophomor musi du ati n maj r. He ·ing ·
in the oil giat 'horal and audi ·nee · will r m mb r him from thi · foll'
s .n ·: pro lu tion a " II as ·inging in th h rus of la ·t pring's production
of Mozart's The .llurria9c of Fi9c.iro.

J

e Kidd (The
in th
oil giat
n produ ion
la t spring's produ

Mikado) i a junior meal performan e major. H ing
horal and au<li nc" · ''ill r m mber him from thi · Fall'
and la t \\'int r' Aria R .. ital a '' ll a
tion of Mozart' · The .lfoma9c F19aro.

ef

1

Don ' uuio" in

ri 1 un on (Pi h-Tu h) i · a ophomor mu i du ati on major. H ing
in th ' oil giat
horal and ha
n 111 'era! horu
in pa t pr luction
with th .. \ right ~tat
hri ·topher Pu kctt (Nanki-Poo) is
l k . ings in th Collegial 'horale, ml udi
Fall's sc n · production and lat \\'int r's
in la ·t pring' pr dm ti on of Mo1art' ·The

junior' cal p ·rf' rm.m ·t nujor.
n es'' ill rem mlwr him from this
ria Re ital a · w II as" on Ba ·ilio' 1
Marriage Figaro.

ef

'J nya R ynold (Peep-Bo) i · a \O alp rforman mast r · ·tucl nt as" 11
. a raduat · li·ac hing A ·istant. . h als ing · in th
lit giat · h ral ., nd
.m Ii n ·:will n ' m ·mb ·r h T fr rn this Fall' · sn·1w · pr du ti n "h •r 'she «mg
· ·nc .ind dir ct cl anoth ·r a. w 11 as last Wint r' Aria R c ital.

Bro k Roberts (Ko-Ko) i a senior Bachelor of Art in Music major.
Audi n . will remember him from this Fall' c ne production an<l la t
\\Tinter' · . ria Recit.il a · \\ell a choru · s in pa ·t produ lion '' ith Wright
tat

p ra Th atr .

L rri Topping (Pitti- ing) is

l

: ·ni r \ al
rforman · major. She
·ing · in thl' ' II ·gi. t · 'ho · k· 1 cl .rndi ·n ' · \\ill r ·n ·n l t r her fr m this
1,-. ll's: ·e1H s pr h.t tion s '' ·ll s ·, nnin." in I st\ int r' · prodmtion o
\ ·rdi · I <1 Tr H'Wta.

(IJ{rn Id i
U

manda Bia k i a fr hman

1

maj r. He ing with th
p ra Th atr production.

oil giate

Wright tat

Y

Wom n
horal
h ra1 th light

p ra

h atr .
a fr

hman

maj r.
h
ing with th
will rem mb r her in thi fall' cen
Y

i

n.

avi i a juni r th atr tudi
h r in thi fall"
produ ti n.

mya

I
I

Ro

A. Davi i a

11 giat

nior
h ral . Thi · i hi

maj r. Audi nc . will rem mbcr

in th

du ati
u tion \\ ith W

H illar Frank i · a liTsh11 n \ i l' m j r. .'h1. ings with th
'h ral and udi

11

•

will rl'm mb r h r in la

Hayl y Hugh

fr shman \Oi
horal and audi n
\\ill r m mb
w J1 a la t wint r' Aria R ital.

tr 11'

h

. nc . pr
\\ ith th
oil giat
produ tion a

r en Uni\' r ·ity. I I sings with th
pr lu ·tion \dth W
p ra h atre .

J

Kristen Jayne i a ophomore \'Ocal p rformance major who r cently
tran ~ rr d from in lair Community Coll ge. h ing. \\'ith th \V U
W m n' horal and au di n
\\ill r m mb r in la t fall' c n production
a '' 11 a la t wint r' Aria R ital.

Paul Kurtz i a senior \ ok and mark ting mJjor. 11 · has sung in mall)
we;; pn. Th'• llT prnclu ti n ', tlw mo. t r . nt b ·ing last fall's s n 'S

prod llC ti

>ll.

L ·~ h Mi

h~

<:>I is

junior 1 usic

t·du , tion

jor. She sings\\ ith 'oil ·gi k
Chcw.1lt• and audi n es ''ill renwmb 'r her in last fall's seen s I roclu lion as
well as last wint r's Ari R' it~ I.
111.

Elijah lore land i a ophomorc g oplogy major. H ing with W UM n'
horal and thi i hi first W

Opera Theatre production.

ewberry i a fr hman mi e major. he ings with Collcgiat
horal and thi i h r fir t \V
p ra Theatre production.

arah

Kilian lo um i a ophomorc \ 'O alp rformanc maj r. he ing "ith th
ollcgiat
horale and audience will rememb r her from la. t fall'
production.

enc

A hley mith i a ophomore meal p rformanc major. he ing with th
Collegial
horale and au Ii nc "ill rememb r h r from la t fall' cen
production.

eth Tipps i a . ophomor piano p rforman major. He . ing with th
oil giat
horale a. '" ll a th \ U M n's horal . Thi i hi fir ·t W .
p ra Th ·a tr production.
~h ·ings '' ith
th' W LI Wom n' Choral 'and audi n · ~s \\ill r m •mb r h r rnm last foll 's
. C'C'l1 s produ ti on.

Rachel Weber is a soph m r voc. l p rforrnan ' maj r.

John William i a . nior musi cdu ation major who has recently
transC rr d from indair ommunit) oil g . H ings \\'ith th
oll giat
horal , nd this is hi<; fir t \N.

pcra Th atr Pr <luction.

I
I

imb rl Warri ·k, s pran , is an asso ·iatt:
rdinator fVocal . tud nts,
and Dir

r of

<.l

p ra Th atr

at Wright

tat Uniwr ity in e 1995. Warri k arn d

her bachelor' d gree in rncal performance
from California tate Univ r ity at North-

I

ompleted both her M.M. and

ridgc and

D. A. in vo al

p

rforman

and op ra dir c-

tion at th UniY r it) of North rn Colorado

t

in Grc Icy. Whil

ar a, h

living in th Lo Ang l

ang extensively in r gional opera

theatre singing role

uch a "Viol tta" in La

Tral'iata, "Blond h n"in Thdbductionjrom the

I
I

I
I
I

Sera9lio, and "Mu

tta" in La Boheme. In

and mu i al th atr , with l ading rol

olorado, Warrick performed in op ra
in u h work a Talcs

ra qu ita" in Bizet' Carmen a w ll a tra,· ling to

olorado to ing "Adel "in

th Littl Th atr of th Ro kies pring production 2000 of Die Fledermaus.

t

harle ' l..arkow ·ki, prof ·or of mu ·i ,
a ·h n u i histor) and mu ·i th ory
t b th th

uncl rgraduat and gradual . .

I ,el . H r

civ d hi B.M. in vocal p r-

forman c and a M.A. and Ph.D. in musicology from Mi higan tat Univer ity.
An organi t,
r

arkm' ki al o p rform on

orckr, krun mh rn, harpsichord, and

'i la l gamba, as w II a· 'oi

J

J
J

of Hef[mann,

Falstc1J, and Bri9adoon. Dr. Warri k made h r Dayton Op ra D but in 1999 a

early mu ic ens mbles.

in Yarious

l
1011

I

Ono1:

Bl·c ky A1 pll ton, onn rt t iistr •ss
B1.·c k) ieel ·

Jd 'ny M. rsh, k

Nathani I \Valdron

Ct. RI

]. J. H
II
-hoon hung

VI u

J

I ak

ong

Ka) len Franz

BA
Laur n
Ra\.

V1 LA
ourtney Lee

ndri kon

Jan lie Pittman

kl

.
Y

ukes

HOR

O;:nidVanOverlo p

CE

arahTavlor

LO

ori - . And r on
Kevin

lli on

TRUMPET

Patri kW od

FLUTE

'hri toph r Mark

iYam.gu hi

I lilar) K mp
l'n k l \'is

PK
Hilar) K mp

Tiffany Brausch

l
~

Prndun·r...................................... ................... Kimberl)
Stt

J. \\'arri<:k

I esign nd Constru tion ................................ 'la pp and 'ampht•ll
l:nt 'rpris s, In .

I

ighting D

·ign ...................................... ................... Don Warrick

o tum s ............................... Mall ) Keelan, Lin oln light Opera o.
in innati o tum hop

Ba kdrop... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h II
tag Manager. ...................................... .................. Ra hel vVob n
ightingTe hnician ...................................... ............ Ra h I Flo k n
Prop rti

...................................... ....... Wright tatc

R h 'ar al Piani"t .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . ..

l
J

j

J

p raTh atr

n Aldr dgc
D bbic Lindi ')'
t \

lay
I\
I~

l'i
17
I
19

.
.

7:Wp.111.
7:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7: 30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

.

\ \',\\' Off Bro.id".,
\V:\\ Oil Bro.111" .w
.
Paul I rnn: rH l' Dunh.ll· ( h1 ir·.1ll'

7:30 p.m.
7: 30 p.m.

20
21

7: rn p.m.
:OOp.m.

22
23

7: 30 p.m.
3;00 p.m.
7: 30 p.m.

2+
26

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

2
31

7: 30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

u1inr Rt•c.·ital - Katk Bri~tol, Uuk
Bra'' ConnTt - Trumpet, Trombmll', Tub.l, and Horn nwmbk-;
Flutt tudio R1..•t ital
·nior Ln ttir • ancl Rcdtal - Rd11:cca Appkton, violin
M n\ 'hnrall·
..\·nior Rl·dtal - Mc.·rc<lith Rkh.lrd,on, 'nprano
·ninr Redtal LorriTnpping, soprJno
1•nior Recit.il ~t\.l,11't Md(itrit'k, h.1''
. a ·ophorn.· tudio Rnital
onl'l'rt Band anJ hamlwr n he,tta
ollt·niate
Choralt• and \\'omen\ Chorale
~
\\'ay
ff
Brnad\\'a\'
.
.

June
7:30 p.m.

+

3:00

')

7: 30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

p.m.

\\'ind 'mphony and Ch:unh r Pla~· cr,
Graduat · Rt'l ital - Anna Black\\l'll, pi.mo
. t•nic,r Rn ital - !\fatth w \V.llton, piano
Sl·ninr R~·l'it.il Ryan h.1ttl-rton, horn

1.o ation Inform. lion
Cl I

RI I

'oiwc1·t !fall in tl11.• 'n:ati\t· Art.. Cl·nll'r

Rl·c ital i lall in thl

'n·Jti' l' Arts Centl'r

Bold Dl·nok!'t pl'rformance n:quire' an admission

fl'i:

For more information r egarding the c an<l other
De partment of J\'lu ic p e rforman ce , plea e call
Vi toria ha<lbourne at (937)775-27 7.

7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 11May2005
Recital Hall
Students of Michael Harley
teven Aldredge, Piano

Capriccio, Op. 14 ......................... ......................... .................... : ...... Julius Weis en born

(1837-1888)
Lauren Eckley
Lyric Suite ............................ ............................ .......................... .................... Thomas Dunhill

I.

II.

Allegretto amabile
cherzino

( 18 77-1946)

Ray Dukes
Sonata in G Major ......................... ......................... ........................ .. Johann Ernst Galliard

I.
II .
III.
IV.

Andant
Vi a
Alla iciliana
All gro pirito o

(1687-1749)

Heather Brech

$i1enni!Aion

Sonata No. 2 ............................ ............................ ............................ ................... Alec Wilder

IV.

Quarter note

= 64

(1907-1980)

Concerto in F Major, Op. 7 5 .............. ... .......................... ............ ...... Carl Maria von Weber

I.
II.
III.

Allegro ma non troppo

(1786-1826)

Adagio
Allegro
Susan Barnhart
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epartment of USIC
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n101t" intim te RPcital H;ill; ,1 c.t<1te-01-the-a1t computer-d::.S1sted k(->vbo«ml lab; ortict'!l.
s!udio .•rnd prJctice room . :(, t door. in tht' P,1UI L.rnrt'nCt-> Dunbar Lib1 ary, is ,1
sub. t,1nti,1I collection ot record~. t.1pe~. <rnd s or 'S, <''\\ell ,1s a lic:.t<:'ning labor,1torY
\\ ilh ~ophi:tic,1tecl audio and taping equipment. The· D ,p.Htment of. rt ,rnd Art Histor\ and thl• D<.>pJ11m nt of ThP.1lrt• Arts (Th<:'.lln.. Dance. ,rnd Motion Pictu1 t'~J .11e
also loe<1t "din the C1t•,:itiH~ Artc; Center,\'\ ith t\\O the,1ln' lor rnajl>r productions ,rnd
rnultiplt• gclll('ri(·S for Jrt e hibition<>.
Mu~ic Sd10l.mhiµ~ and

Fincmcidl Aid
of undergr.1duate scho1<'1rships are <nvarckd bv the vVright Stat<:' Uni\ebitv
Ot'P(Htm<:•nt oi Music on the hc15is of per1orrnanc >, ac,Hkmic record. ,1nd reconmwncbti1.)n5. Cradu,1te ,1s~ist<mbhips .tre .iv,1ilc1bk~ for qualified stud\:nts. Students m<lY tllso
f('Cv1 (~ fin mrit11 <1id throu~h <1 \\ ide \ ari<:>tv ot uniH'r,it y scholarshipc::., grJnl~. loan~.
,rnd e111plov111ent opportunities.

A nurnb

I

-'1

nw Community Music Di :jsion
Th(• . ommu111tv 1 \usic Divbion. (\ non-credit progr,un, prm 1dl•. ,1 '<uiHv ol opportuniticc; ior music,,! gro\\ th , nd

plor,1tion tor ,m•,, n':>idPnts (\S \\ell c'\:> ior \Vright St;:ite
rnslrw t1on in .111 orclwstr,11 instrum('nts. cla..,~i al guit.tr. fnlk
l)ttc.;rf-'<I. TP.lc h 'I~ .1r(• f.t( ult v, 21sc::.o i.it(;•S, .lrt"'d mu ic i,mc;,
t'

1

I
I

1

I

Uni Pr It • studPnts. Priv.itt
guit;1r, pi.mo ••rnd vo1t t . .lf''
..rnd uni t•rc;irv !'ilUdl'nt!> nhlinrin•• in rnuSil.

Mu~ic Fc1culty and Pt'rformin, f.nst•mhlP~

Mt'rnlwrs oi th '\. 'right Stalt mu ic f<1cultv are (Kt1v' dinici<rns. gut. ~t I 'CturPrs,
a ljudic.ator~. ,\nd gu -'St soloi ts. \Vr 1ght StatP'S student and f,1 .ult: en~cmbl -'S trt'l\t-•I
f n qut~ntlv. prest•ntino clinks and { 01K<'rts. and tht" .' ,ue a ·.1i1.1hk~ to t-'lt.mentary. junior
hi·,h, ,rnd seni

>1

J

high schoolc::. .•md tor community <Ktivitil~'·

II vou \\<)uld Iii v rnorP infonn"1tion on lhv .1udemic p10 'r.11HS in lht"' '\us1c D<>p.1rtnH:!nt or our Comrnunit v 1uc.ic Di\ ision. ~end us th<' '·Music c1t \·Vright St<ll(' l lni\ Prsil :'' c<ml on tlw b,-ic k ot thi~ progr;irn. II vou \\Ould likr· to find oul \\hen our conc<'rtc;
L111d ~pPc i.il t"H·nts \\di lw hdd, Sl:'nd u5 the "\Vhal·s Coin;;; On" cdrd.

Th.mk vou, and it h,1s bt·t'n

.1

plt,asurt:'

to h,J\.t:'

~ou vvith us.

[[Il tlfa Ii I ~

\VRJGHT STATE
UNI VERS !TY

J

J
J

~

91£11/ieJf~n

YQ~ ?30t{J)~
Pre ented bv
.I

Piano Students
of
Wright State University
D partment of Music
Dr. Ja k on L ung, Dir ctor

Quest for Commun ity:
A Call to Action Conferen ce
Friday, May 13, 2005
12:45 p.m.
Multi-Purpose Room
Student Union
Wright State University

Fa

hing
I.

vank aus \ ien, Op. 26 ....... R b rt humann
10- 1 56)
All gro

I
I
I

Careta Da) s, piano

To cata 1934) ............................... Aram Khat haturian
( 1903- 197 )
Lucinda Rin9hi er, piano

T"\v h · Am rican Prelude ................ Alb rt Gina. t ra
\ ' I. Tri but to Rob rto

X.
III.

1916- 19 3)

ar ia lorill

Pa ·t relic
r -ol ' I an

Benjamin . pcnccr, piano

Pr lud m

minor, Op. 23,

• 5 ...... '

rg •i

Ra ·hm'" ninov

(I 73-19+3)

Brandis Moore, piano

Pr lu I , Op. 6,

o. 6 ........................ R b rt Mu ·zvn ki

I
I

(b. 1929)

Seth Tipp , piano

J

I
I

Sonata in E-flat, Op. 31, No. 3....... Ludwig nn B thoY n
( 1770- 1827
All gro
I.
Jocelyn Chiu, piano

Vingt Regard ur l'Enfantjesu ........ OliYi r M ia n
(190 - 1992)
II. R gard cl l"t il
Ragtime ightingale ........................... J ph F. Lamb
(1 77 - 1960)
Jfatthetr J Jal ton. piano

Etud in F minor, Op. 25, No. 2 ............ Fr ' cl ' ri

hopin

( 1 10- 1 +9)
Allegro Barbaro ( 1911 ) ............................. B ' la Bart ' k
( 1 1 - t 9+5)

I

Dustin

turk, piano

Fantai i -Impromptu, Op. 66.............. r 'd ' ri

hopin
( 1810-1 +9)

· 1

tcjfin Johnson, piano

d
I

I
11

May
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7: 30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7:30 p .m.
3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7: 30 p.m.
7:3 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

13

I+
15

17
19

20
21
22
23
2+

26
2
31

\\'a\ ff Broadway
\\'a,. ff Broad" ;n'
Paul Laurenn~ Dunbar Chorale
enior Recital Katie Bristol, flute
Brass oncert - Trumpet, Trombon , Tuba, and Horn En emble.
Flute tudio Recital
ni r Lecture and Re ital - Rebe a Appleton, ,·iolin
Men' Chorale
enior Recital - Meredith Richardson, oprano
eni r Recital Lorri Topping, sopr<1no
ni r Recital - tuart rkKitrick, bass
axophon . tu<lio Recital
one ·rt Band and Chamber Orchestra
Coll ·giatc Chorale and Women's Chorale
Way ff Broad'' ay
Unin: rsit) 'horus and Uni' rsit) ommunit\" rch •stra

11

II
I.I
11

June
+

7: 30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

\Vind . ) mphony and 'hamh ·r Play ·rs
radu t • R 'l ital - nna Blalk\\'dl, piano
•nior R '<:itaJ - Mattl1e\\ \Valton, piano
nior Redtal - Ryan Chatterton, horn

111

11

l

11

Locatio n Informat ion
oncen Hall in th Creati\'e Arts Center
H
Recital Hall in the Creati\'e Art Center
RH
Bo ld Denote performance rcquir

an a<lmi. ion fee

Fo r more information regarding these and oth er
D e p a rtme nt of Music performances, plea se call
Victoria Ch a dbourne at (937)775-2787.
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presen ts

~iJAt <;2/tat. 62/;ziu ~, ?!Jotl~ia/e ?!JM¥ale
Hank Dahlman, Conductor
Amy Gray, Accompanist
Lutheran Ch urch of Our Savior, Oakwood, Ohio
4:00 p.m., Sunday, May 15, 2005
PROGRAM
To be selected from thejollowin9
I. Three Motets fo r Mixed Voices

Salmo 150 ............ ... .......................................................................... .......... ...... Ernani Aguiar (b . 1949)
Sun9 in Latin
Praise the Lord.
Prai e God in his sanctuary, praise him in hi mighty heavens.
Prai e him for hi acts of power;
Prai e him for hi urpas ing grcatne s.
Prai c him with the ounding of the trumpet.
Praise him with the harp and lyre.
Praise him with tambourine and dancing.
Praise him with the strings and flute.
Prai e him with the cla h of cymbals,
prai e him with re ounding cymbals.
L t ·verything that has breath praise the Lord .
Prai ·c th Lord.
- Psalm 150 (NIV)

0 vo om n e ................................................................................ .............. Giovanni Croce ( 15 57- 1609)
Sun9 in Latin
0, all you who pas· thi way,
Attend and see if there is any orrow like my orrow.
--Lamentations 1: I 2 (NIV)

Lux arumqu e ........................................................................................... ........ Eric W hitacre (b. 1970)
Sung in Latin
Light,
warm and heavy as pure gold
and the angels sung oftly
to the new-born baby .
--Edward Esch (translated into Latin by Charles Anthony Silvestri)

Jennife r Hoelle, Soprano

II. Priceles T rea ure

J

u , m in

Fr ud

BWV 227 ..... ...... ..... .... ... .. ........................ .. ........... Johann cba tian Bach (I

5-1750)

Sun9 m German
I.

horal
J u. , pri d
tr ·a ur ', fount of pur t pl a. ur , tru st fri ·nd tom
h, hov Ion in angui h hall my pirit languish, y .u-nmg, Lord, for th c?
Thou art mm·,
I. mb divm !
I " ill su!T{·r nau ht to hid(· th . , naught I . I... b 1d s the .

2.

Th r is th r for nov no ond mnation to th m.,. hich ar m Chri t Je us, ... ho" alk not after th fle h but after
th pmt . Roman : 1

3.

Chorale
In thine arms I re t me; foes who would molest me cannot reach me here .
Though the earth be shaking, every heart be quaking, Jesus calms my fear.
Lightnings flash and thunders crash; yet though sin and hell a sail me .

4.

For the law of the pirit of life in Chri t Jesu hat made me free from the law of sin and death .
Romans 8 : 2

5.

atan, I defy thee; death, I now decry thee; fear I bid thee cea e.
World, thou shalt not harm me nor thy threats alarm me while I ing of peace.
God's great power guard every hour; earth and all its depths adore him, silent bow before him.

6.

But ye are not in the fle h, but in the pirit, if o be that the pint of God dwell in you . Now if any man have not
the pirit of Chri t, he i none of his . Romans : 3

7.

Chorale
Hence, all earthly trea ure! Je u i my plea ure, Jesus is my choice .
Henc , all empty glory!
aught to me thy tory told with t mpting voice .
Pain or lo , or ham , or era , hall not from my avior move m ince he d ign to lov m .
nd 1f hri t be in you, the body i d ad b cau
Roman : 10

9.

of in; but th

p1rit i ltfi b cau

Chorale
Evil world, I leave thee; thou canst not deceive me, thine appeal is vain.
ing that once did blind me, get thee far behind me, come not forth again.
Pat thy hour, o pride and power; sinful life, thy bond I sever, leave thee now for

of right ou nes .

r.

I0. But if the pirit of him that rai d up J u from th dead d" ell in you, he that rai d up Chri t from the dead hall
al o quicken your mortal bodie by his pirit that dwelleth in you . Romans 8: 11

11.

Chorale
Hence, all fear and sadness! For the Lord of gladness, Jesus, enters in.
Tho e who love the father, though the storms my gather, still have peace within.
Yea, whate'er I here must bear, thou art still my purest plea ure.
Jesus, priceless treasure!

•

Ill. Girl Meets Boy, Boy Meets Girl
Ani L'Dodi V'Dodi Li ................... . ·· .... ....... .. ..... ................. . Achiya Delouya/arr. Madeline List Hershenson
Sun9 in Hebrew
Where ha. your lov •r gon , mo<tt b autiful of women?
Which way did your lover turn, that wc may look for him with you?
She:
My lover ha. ion· down to his ard ·n, tn thl' beds of spice ,
to brows· in the gard ·ns and to gath •r lili .
I am my lover's and my Inver 1 mine; he browi; ·s amon 1th· lili ' S.
lie:

You arc b ·autiful, my darling, as Tirnh, lov ly a Jcru ·alcm,
majestic as troop with banners.
---Sona of Solomon 6: 1-./. (NIV)

From Pippin .................. .................. ......... ..... ................... ... ...... ....... .. Stephen Schwartz/arr. John Leavitt
With You
Corner of the Sky
Errik Hood, Baritone

IV. American Traditions

Song of the F.arth Spirit .... .. .................. ............ ................... ..... ...... ..... .... ..... David L. Brunner (b. 1953)
Amazing Grace (New Britain) ............. James P. Carrell and David S. Clayton/arr. Alice Parker and Robert Shaw
Mark Jauss, Tenor

Praise His Holy Name ...... .... .. ................... ................... ............. .... .... ......... ..... Keith Hampton (b. 1957)

WRIGHT TAT UNIV ER ITY COLLEGlATE CHORALE
Hank Dahlman, Conductor
Amy ray, A ompani t
oprano
Megan Adkin
Christine Browning
Stephanie Chapman
Hillary Frank
Jennifer Ho lie*#
Sarah Maloney
Leah Micha I*
Heather Pax
Tonya Reynolds#
Lucinda Ringhiser
Kilian Slocum
Ashley Smith

Alto
A ·hley Agee
A hley Bevins
A hley Bowers
Jennifer Davi *#
Stefanie Deisher
Emily Fultz
Amy Gray#
Jennifer Guettler*
Brittany Henry
Hayley Hughes
Emily Mason
Andrea Moore
Mary Paxitzis#
Meredith Richardson#
Lindsey Stoll
Lorri Topping

Tenor
Matt Drozd#
Mark Jaus#
Je e Kidd
Matt Matthew
Jo McDavis
Chris Pucket
Joe Whatle
Justin Williams#
John William s IV

Bass
Dorian Arnold
Aaron Carman#
Errik Hood
Greg Hull
Eric Mun on
Dustin Sturk#
Seth Tipps

*Officer
#Rehearsal Assistant

Program Not
·nr known a th motel . Motet onginat d durin
U ually, we think of motet a hort choral work
ung in I attn (though it hould b · id th l Bach and
other wrot ·om
rna ular ' ork in th Prot t nt trad1tion. nd c II d th m motet ) . l oday, v pre nt a tru
pot p urri o the form . 'h
ollegiat
horal will ·tart '' ith a fan , r on th l SO'h P lm by tl1 ont,·mpor ry
Br £titan mpo a, l"rnani gu1ar. W ·'11 fi llow that with a cl. 1 Rcna1 · an c mot thy th lt,1han ilO\ nni C'ro , 0
• l, Im orumque by Californian l-r1 \ hitacrc,, highly ortgmal work fe luring th clu ta chord and
bl'auti ul mdod1{'S th.11 w hav · com to xp to th compo. r of uch oth r horal avorit s a Cloudburst, Wacer
19h1. and ti Bo1 ond G11l
th centcrp1
of today' program, we pre nt Bach's five -part motet,Jesu, meine Freude, which mot
likely v a written in L ipzig in 1723 for a funeral ser ice. The work alt rnatc between various ettings of the verses
ofa famous Lutheran chorale tune with freely compo ed segments based on the eighth chapter of Paul's epistle to the
Romans. The work is conceived in an arch form, with the first and la t movements reflecting each other, as do the
second and tenth, and o on . Right in the middle of the arch (the sixth movement of the eleven). Bach places the
"moral" of the work, with a gloriou choral fugue on the text "But ye are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit . .. "
ext, the Collegiate Chorale will witch gears a little, and bring you a set of different takes on love. The
fir t, Am L'Dod1 V'Dod1 Li, i a folk-like ong by Moroccan rabbi Achiya Oelouya, ba ed on the Hebrew of the ong of
olomon, one of the great lo e poems in all of literature, et here by Madeline Li t Hershenson , founder and mu 1c
director of the Jewish Choral ociety of the Ya chik and Arnold je\: i h Studie Program at the College of Charleston .
Then to conclude the fir t half of our concert, we'll sing two songs from the Broadway musical Pippin by Stephen
chwartz which speak to the en es of longing, and of belonging.
We'll will conclude our concert with songs which reflect three very different American culture , while at the
ame time evoking a unifying ense of belief in something greater than our elves. David Brunner is director of choirs at
the Univer ity of Central Florida, and hi Son9 of the Earth Spirit is a highly lyric etting of a traditional Native American
text. That will be follo' ed by a stark and imple etting of Amazin9 Grace, an arrangement reflective of the mu ic of
nineteenth-century pion r by Alice Parker and the late Robert Shav . Finally, we'll round off the concert with Keith
of choral mu ic i th

th lat
ba d on th

Hampton' exciting go pel ong, Praise His Holj Name.
Finally, pedal thanks to Ginger Minneman, Rachel Spry, and Rev. Gary Eichorn for making it pos ible for u
to pre ent thi concert in the inspiring atmosphere and acoustics of the Lutheran Church of Our Savior.
---Dr. I lank Dahlman

onata in D major, Opu 94 ...................................... .............................. ergei Proko ief
I.
Mod rato
(1891-1953)
II.
cherzo
III. Andante
IV. Allegro con brio
Four Prelude Vol. II ...................................... ...................................... ...... David Loeb
Kloy ( ambodia)
(b. 1939)
ogum (Korea)
H aio (China)
Ryuteki Qapan)
Andant and Rondo (for two flut ) ...................................... ...................... Franz Dopp] r
(1 21-1 3)
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The \ Vright St;1te UniH.:'rsitv D•'p.ut111ent 01 ;\ \usic, <'\ mernlwr of th(~ Nation.11 .<\sso( 1.1lion of Schools or .\ \usic, is loc<lted in the modern Creative Arts Center. The C£:'nt<:>1
house: l,~rge chnr<~I <md instrurnent,1_1 rt~hl~Msal rooms: th~· Concert Hall: ,1 sma!l~~r <1n
more int1111,1te Recit<1I Hall; ~1 st,1tp-of-the-,11t computer-assisted hwho<1rd lah; ott1ces,
studios, <md pr.Klice morns. Ne ·t door, in the P.wl LaurPnce Dunbar Library, is ,1
suhst,111ti,1I collection 01 record~, l.ipes, <rnd scores, <'s \\ell <lS a li~tening ltthoratm v )

1

\\ ith !tOphi~tic,,ted ,:iudio <1nd taping l-:quipment. The Departm1.:•nl of Art <md Art Hi"torv ,rncl the Department of Thec1tre .<\rts 1.The:Jtre. Dance, and Motion Picturt'SJ .i1e
also loc.Jted 111 the Crea ti\ e .A.rts Center, \\ ith t\\O theatres lor majGr productions <tlH
multiplt~ galleries for art e>.hibitions.

Music Schol.1r~hip~ and Financid! Aid

I
I'

A nunilwr <>t under~r,1duatt:' scholc1rs_hips ,1re ,nv,mled by th? \:Vright State Unin~rsitv
Department ot Mu:.K on tht~ b.1~1s ot pertorrn,mce, ac1dem1c.record, and recornnwnd.1tion~. Craduate assist,rnlsh1ps ,m• .w<1il,1bk~ for qualified students. Stuck>nts nMy ,11...,o
r<:>ceivt~ financidl aid throush ,1 \\ ide \ driPlV of university scholarships, grants, lo;rns,

I
I

and <:'n1plovnwnt opportunitie<;.

Tlw Communitv 1\1w.ic Di\· i~ion
Cornn1unit~· ;\'\usic Divi~jc,n, <1 non-credit progr,1111, providt•s" v,uidy of opportu
nitic~ frn music,,! growth .md t•>-plOJ,1tio11 for .m~,1 residents as \\ell ,b for v\!right St ~llt>
lJ1:ivP1si~y !>ludents. :riv.itt• in:_truction in all orche~tr.11 insl1urn(:nts, 1<15Sical g~i~.tr, fo!l
gu1tM, p1,1no, <rnd vo1ct.' ;H(' oHered. Te;1clwrs ;1re ta cull v, :1SSOCJ,,tes, ,1rea n1us1cidns,
,\nd university stucl<'nts rndjorins in music.

The

J

Mu~ic.· F<lculty

.rnd Periorming EnSt'mhles
1Nnhers of the VVright St.llt:' n1u<:.1c. foculrv are M' tiV(' clinin.ms, gut-'St lecturers,
.Hljudic.Jtor , and guf:'Sl soloists. \\'right St.-1tP' s !>tudent and faculty en~emblt•s tr,wel

]

fr~:qut'nlly. pr~·St:•n~ing clinics .md conct:'l'tS. ,rnd_lhey ''.rt~ .JY<1il,1ble to elt•rrH:1 nl.1rv. JUnl ]
high . .ind St~ntor high school<:., :md tor comrnunitv clct1\.1t1(•S.

If v.ou \'>Ould !ikv more_ inio1 m.,11ion on the academic f~1ograms in the Music Dep,1r•- J
rrn·nt or l)UI Cornrnu111ty Mu<.;1c Dr\ 1s1<m. ~~·nd us the · Musrc <1t \;\:right Stc1te Uni\ ersil y" card on the b,Kk of this progr..irn. If vou \VOuld lik(;~ to find oul \\hen our cone<:',
and -,peciJI c.~\ c.·nts \viii be held, send uc. the "\:Vhdt'S Goins On" card.
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I
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Directed by
Bridgette Thornton

Sunday, May 15 2005 at 3:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Cr ative Arts Center

~ymm
I've b n 'buk d ........................................ arr.Hall
John on
r at amp m ting............................ arr. L la M. And r on

Monica Hu9hes, soprano
t al awav........................................... arr. Ed\vard Boatner

Shelley Westfall, soprano

I

I
I

Wayfaring trang r ................................ arr.Ri hard Walt r

Do1·ian Arnold, baritone

J

u Paid it all.. ..................... arr. Lin oln and Jo

11

J

u ........................... arr. Lin In and J
helley We tjall, oprano
hri ta Wil on, oprnn

Ian B rry
lan B rry

$ttn'JJ1iJ.-Jt{1 II
akar '......................................... arr. Ri hard mallwood
LindseyYoun9, soprano

My Ev rything (Prai Wait th) ................. Ri hard mallw d
Marty Flood Jr., tenor
You ar e,· rything................................... Demond Pringle

Nicholas Hubbard, tenor
Holy are you lord ......................................... Joseph Pace II
Janine Lacey, alto
It's All About You ................ Ant nio Dixon and moki Norful

James Pruitt, baritone
Running Over............................................. Joseph Pace II

I
I
I
I
J

J

J

r!!J5dal ~tt J'e11CJe {5}J;;116a J' C@A(lJ'ale

9J_J;;n 6erJ
Soprano

Tenor

Brandy Gr ne
Monica Hughes

Marty Flood Jr.
Ni hola Hubbard
Anthony Ware

J ri

Jon s
Chri ta Wil on
Lind ' Young

Alto

Bass
Dorian Arnold
Perrv Harri III
Jam Pruitt
.I

Andr a B 1 r
, hann n arly
Jan in
Bran is M
Tyia P ar · n

Tr r a Welch
h 11 )' w tfall

~Jt1ra111e11taaJtJ
Accompani st - Maurice Greer
Organist - Lincoln Berry
Percussioni st - Deon mith

May
15
17
18

19
20
21

22
23
2+
26
28
31

7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7: 30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30p.m.

. ·nior Re ital Katie Bri tol, flute
Bra..ss Concert - Trumpet, Trombone, Tuba, and Horn Ensemble
Flute tu<lio R dt.-il
enior Lectm·e and Recital - Rebecca Appleton, \'iolin
Men's horalc
~ nior Recital - 1eredith Richardson, soprano
enior Recital - Lorri Topping, oprano
enior Recital
tuart McKitrick, bass
axophonc tu<lio Recital
Concert Band and Chamber rc:hcstra
ollegiatc Chorak· and \\'omen's horale
\\'a) If Broad\' J.\
Unin-rsity Chorus and University 'ommuni l) n ht·stra

June
l

+

7: 30
3:00
7: 30
7: 30

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

\\'ind Symphony and Chamh ·1· Players
Gradti.ll1.' R1.·t ital - Anna Blat kv.. ·ll, piano
1.nior Rl'cital MatthL'" \\'alton, piano
enior Re ital R) an hatterton, horn

p.m.

Location Information
CH
RH

Concert Hall in the Creath·e Art Center
Recital Hall in the Creatiw Arts Center

Bold Denote perform;rn e requires an admis ion fee
For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances, plea e call
Victoria ha<lbourne at (937)775-2787.

RANDALL S. PAUL, clarinet
Assisted by:
Amy Gray, piano
Christopher Chaffee, flute
Joseph Hesseman, bassoon
Monday, May 16, 2005
7:30 pm Recital Hall
Program
Divertimento, K. 439b (1783)
Allegro
Minuet
Adagio
Minuet
Rondo

Wolfgang Mozart
(1756-1791)
arranged and edited by David Glazer

Sonatina for Clarinet and Piano (1951)
Allegro con brio
Andantino
Furioso
Three Romances for Clarinet and Piano, Op. 94 (1849)
Nicht schnell
Einfach, innig
Nicht schnell
Sonata for Clarinet and Piano (1962)
Allegro tristamente, allegretto
Romanza, tres calme
Allegro con fuoco, tres anime

Malcolm Arnold
(b. 1921)

Robert Schumann
( 181 0-18 56)

Francis Poulenc
(1899-1963)

'Brass !Extravaaanza

2005

Tuesday, May 1ih
7:30 pm Concert Hall

Wright State University & Friends Tuba/Euphonium Ensemble
John Rider, conductor
Melchior Frank (1573-1639)
Intrada
arr. Jean-Francois Michel
] esu dulcis memoria
AveVerum
Military Escort March
Ovos omnes

16th Century
arr. Tom DiNuoscio

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791)
arr.Jean-Francois Michel
Harold Bennett (1881-1956)
arr. Skip Gray
Tomas Luis de Victoria (1548-16n)
arr. Jean-Francois Michel

Wright State University/Community Trombone Ensemble
F rands Laws, conductor
Ricercar (1978)

Irvin Wagner

N essun Dorma

Giacomo Puccini (1858-1924)
arr. Francis Laws IV

Ave Maria

Anton Bruckner (1824-1896)
arr. Douglas Yeo

Hertzengesang
Largo
Langsam
Innig bewegt
Grave

Carl Pfleger (1866-? )
arr. Irving Tallmadge

Virgil 0. Stamps (1892-1940)
arr.Jack Gayle

When the Saints go Marching In

Wright State University Trumpet Ensemble
Nancy Taylor, conductor
Triumphal March from Aida

Giuseppe Verdi (1813-1901)
arr. Howard Stube

Fanfare for Saint Edmundsbury

Benjamin Britten (1913-1976)
David Uber

The New Century- 2000 A.D., Op.358

Personne{
rfu6a/Euyltonium '.Ensem6{e
John Rider, conductor
Euphonium
John Lowe
David McKeever
Josh 0, Leary
Christopher Reibold
Meredith Schmidt
Tuba
Paul Berger
Josh Davis
Tom DiNuoscio
Corey Novak
Ben Streitenberger
Collis Wagner

'T'rumyet !Ensem6(e
Nancy Taylor, conductor
Trumpets
Jeremiah Brunney
Jesse Catanzaro
Michael Kepler
Christopher Marks
Matthew Matthews
Branden Morgan
Andrew Randall
Patrick Woods

'T'rom6one !Ensem6Ce
Francis H. Laws, conductor
Tenor Trombone
Howard Bear
Richard Begal
Brett Boblitt
Michael Busch
Todd Bridges
Michael Charbel
Michael Corwin
Nicholas Derksen
Kenneth Hall
Philip Hazley
Francis Laws IV
Dustin Malone
Kyle McCarrell
Ryan Miller
Jason Novak
Jerry Perdue
Stephanie Reed
Bass Trombone
John Amerman
Robert Bilbrey
John Boblett
Cynthia Hayes
Winfield Miller
Denver Seifried

M'ae ~lltdio, rfl(eettal
Students from the studio of Dr. Christopher Chaffee
Steven Aldredge, piano
Wednesday May 18, 2005 at 7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Duetto I in D major, K.296 ............................................................................ ...... W.A. Mozart
Allegro

Hillary Kemp and Lauren Millman
Sonata for Flute and Piano ............................................................................ ..... Francis Poulenc
Cantilena
Allegro malinconico

Amanda Petrosky
Allegro for two flutes ................................................................... ........... Ludwig van Beethoven
Michael Howard and Alicia Townsend
Cantabil

t Presto ............................................................................ .............. Georges Enesco
Rebecca Nance

Sonata for Flute and Piano ............................................................................ .. Robert Muczynski
Allegro Deciso

Hilary Kemp
Sonata in A Minor ............................................................................ ................... G.F. Handel
Adagio
Allegro

Suite for Flute and Piano, Op. 34 ........................................................................... C. M. Widor
Moderato

Cynthia Matty
Scherzo
Romance

Donna Hangen
Andante and Rondo for two flutes, Op. 25 .............................................................. Franz Doppler
Ai Yamaguchi and Katherine Bristol

~neib ~i (j}/(PJw£a6 :;/
t!te 19

1/b

ca

(!)enltl/l!f:

!ff~ a;nd@J{'edtd~ @r~

9#/ebm,

Thursday, May 19, 2005 at 7:30 p.m.
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center

I.

Characteristics of 19th Century Sonatas

II.

The Composers
a.
b.
c.
d.

Cesar Franck (1822-1890 )
Camille Saint-Saens (1835-1921 )
Gabriel Faure (1845-1924 )
Vincent d'Indy (1851-1931 )

III.

Connections between the Compo ers

IV.

The Sonatas
Sonata for Violin and Piano no. 1 in A .............. .............. ............ Cesar Franck
( 18 22- 18 90)
I. Alle9retto ben moderat
Rebecca Appleton, violin
Amy Grey, piano

V.

Conclusion

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright tate University
.
Department of USlC
Th \:\'ri 1 ht St<ll' UnivP1 itv 1 P• rtrn 'nt ot , 1u!>i{. •' nwmh '' of lht N.11ion.1l / . so< i.1t1on of. 11001. of, \u ic. is lo .lted in tlw mod •m Cre.1lh. t"' Arb Ct ntt•r. Th<> enter
hou:, .s l.n 1 <.' ch0t (11 <rnd 1nstrunwnt.ll reh MS, I room_; tht 3 onu•n Hall: a small<.·r ('
mort"' intim.1t<.· R -'cit«i.I HJll; a stat '-of-th ·'-.lrt comput<:>r-.1ssist<.'Cl keybo.Hd l.ih; oft ic "'S,
sludios, .111d practice rooms. N<:! ·t door, in the P<rnl Laur •nce Dunb<lr librar .', is a
sub. tanti.ll colk.. ction 01 records, t.1p -':,, (rnd scores. <l. \\ .II .1s a list<:>ning I. borato1
\\ ith ophi. ti .<tted audio .rnd tapin· equipment. Tht~ D .partm ·.. nt of. rt and rt Hi$tor) <tnd the D<:>partm .nt of Thealre Arts (Tlwatn., Dann', and ; ·\otion Pictu1 "~) a1 "
also located in the Cre.1ti\<.! Arts Center,\\ ith t\\O the<ttre: ior m.1jor p1oclu lions .rn
multiple g.1ll<>rics for alt e. hibitions.
Mu~ic

Sc hol<lrships and Fin.mci.tl

id

b: the \1\1right St<lle Uni\ ('f~it
Departrnt•nt of, ·\usi . on the hasis of performanct', a .ademi . record. and recornmendation .. Graduate <t$~ist ml hips <ue avail<tble for qualific:·d tudent'. Students m.l) dl~o
re ei\<.! fin. nci.11 .1id through , \ id '\ Jrietv ot uni\ersitv schol<trship., gr:rnts. loan.,
i1nd Pmplovrrwnt opportuniti('S.

A numbe1 of undergraduate s .holarship are <1 v<mJed

The ornrnunitv 1usic Di 1ision
The Community Music Divbion .• non-crPdit program, pro\i1dt. "v.lri(~t: oi oppo1 t
nities for rnusic,11 gro \th rnd t plor< tion or ,ut·<t rt:'. id('nts .1. w II a~ ior \ 'right St, te
lJni\t r it , stud nb. Priv.1t in truction in • II orch •slr,11 instrurn 'nts, cl<1 i( al •'uit.u, to 1
1 u1tar, pi.1no, and voi
",H' {)1f r"d. f'ach ·1~ ,lrP f, cull\, ._,so i<1tes, ll<'.t lllll ici,ins,
nd univ •1sit '!>tud ·nt. rn, 1< rin, in musrc.

F.ic ulty ,rnd PPrlormin, .nsemblP!'I
M 'mhe1s of th,\ 'ri Tht Stalt~ 1 lll'i ta ulty ar('

1\1u. ic

ti\' clinicians. 1 u ~t I" .tur •1.,
adjudicator!>, and gu •sl !>Oloi. ts. \Vri•,ht St<1te's stud •nt «md faculty en:cmblt•s t1«1" "''
frcqu "nll " prest: nling clinics .ind concerts .•rnd lht.\' di ·' av. ii, hi ! to el •m -'nlar . jun
hi(1h . .lnd senior hi 0 h school / , nd for communit\ ·' tivitie:..
<t

Ii vou would like more in tor matinn on tlw lC. cl •rnic pm 1 rams in th 1\:\usic 0<.'p.HtnlC:'nt or ow .orrnnunitr Music Di\ ision. ~<md us the ''J\\usit at \.Yright St,1tt' Univer- ~
sit y'' card on the bdC k of thi$ program. If vou would like to 1ind oul \\hen our conu'.
and ~P<'ci;il e\ <.~nt' will lw hdd, st·nd us tht~ ''\Vh~'t's Goins On'' c<ml.
Th.rnk you, and it has

rWf'I) d

ple.lSUrt" to h.i\e you \\ ith us.

[!ilfflj# I! II~
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UniY r it

f Lib r I Art

D partm nt of Music
pre nts

Jam s Tipps, ondu t r
Mark Jau , a. i tant ndu t r
Matt Drozd, a i tant n lu t r
Ryan Chatterton, a i tant ondu tor
Debbie Lindley, piano
with special guests

Professor Paul Magill, onductor
Angela Brecht, piano
Friday, May 20, 2005 at 7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
&

Sunday, May 22, 2005 at 7:30 p.m.
Belmont United Methodist Church

1
L t All M n ing ..................................................... K ith hristoph r
ing dem H rrn .................................................... Michael Practorius

I

Laudate pueri ....................................................... Felix Mendelssohn
oon and Very Soon .................................................... Andrae Crouch
Goin' Up to Glory ................................................... arr.AndreThomas
We Fight Not for Glory ............................................ RandallThompson
from Testament of Freedom

I~

Vinum hon um cum sapore (Drinking ong) ..................... Oa\;d Conte
from Carmina Juventutis
The Awakening ............. . ........................... .............. ..... Joseph Martin

Under the Board\.valk ................................ Artie Resni k & Kenny Young
arr. PEB Q A, Inc.

Th

tar- pang I d Banner ................................................. traditional

0 the Women ................................................................. Fran7 L har
from The Merry Wido·w
Are You LonesomeTonight? ................................................. RoyTurk
Ave Maria ....................................................................... Franz Bi bl
Medley . .. . . . . ... . . . .. . .. . . ... .. . . .... . . .... .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. laud -Mich l honb rg
from Les Miserables
Bui doi .................................... ...... ................ Claude-Michel honberg
from Aliss Sai9on

J
_J

J

1
Sinn dem Herrn (Sina to the Lord)
Sin9 to che Lord, Allclu1al
All lore Him! Praise His 1ame!
Sin9 with tambourine and harp.

Laudate pueri (Ye Sons of Israel)
Praise the Lord, all ye children.
Praise the name ef the Lord.
Blessed be the name ef the Lord
From henceforth now andjorerer.

Vinum bonum cum sapore (Drinkin9 Sona)
Text anonymous, 12th c ntury
The abbot with the prior, drznks 9ood wine with relish; the brethren drink ieferior wine with
sadness. Hail, blessed creature nhich the pure vine produced; el·ery table stands secure in thy
presence. Happy is the bcl~1 which thou shalt enter, happy irhatsoerer thou shale moisten,
happy the tonaue ll'hich thou shalt lap, and blessed the lips. 0 how blessed art thou in th)'
warmth, 0 how 9/owing in th)' heat, 0 how pleasing in the mouth, thou sweet bond ef the
tongue. IJe pra)' thee: abound here, and max the whole company be loquacious; and so let us
utter our jo_ys with mer~y voice. Ma)' the devout band of monks, all the clergy, and the ll'hole
1rorld drink equal drau9hts, now andJore1w.

1
Br tt B hnC ldt
Jon Bollinger
Jar d hamb rlain
Ryan Chatterton
Mark Jauss
Elijah Moreland

TEN R

Adam Williamson

TEN R2

BARlT NE

BA

Paul B rg r
Alec D lph nich
Matt Drozd
Christopher Grote
Greg Hull
Travis Kavanagh
Orn Me~ r
Matt R ed
Tyre aunders
Joe Whatley

Dorian Arnold
Charles Beckley
Gary Blackburn
Aaron Carman
Ross Davis
David Neff
hris Pi karJ
Matt Pickett
Tom kinn r
Jason Yanity

Harrison Brod ki
Errik Hood
teffin Johnson
Jared Kessl r
Andy Kies
Ryan Ma in
Eri Mun on
Matt sk vies
ethTipps
Matthew Walton
Aaron Willis

Special thanks to sectional leaders:
Mark Jauss
Matt Drozd
Aaron Carman
Errik Hood
Eric Munson

11

11

11

May
23
2+
26
28
31

J

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30p.m.

axophone tudio R cital
Concert Band and Chamber Orche tra
Collegiate Chorale and Women's Chorale
Way Off Broadway
Unh-er ity Chorus and University Community Orchestra

11

Jufle

+

s

7:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Wind ymphony and Chamber Player
Graduate Recital - Anna Bl ackwell, piano
enior Recital - Matthew Walton, piano
enior Recital - Ryan Chatterton, horn

"]

Location Information
11
RH

on ·rt Hall in the 'rcati\' rt. Center
R1..·c ital I !all in the r ativc Arts enter

Bold Denotes performan e req uires an adm i ion fee
For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances, please call
Victoria Chadbourne at (937)775-27 7.

l

9Lom ~~, 6o/J1WIW
Senior Recital
Steve Aldredge, piano
aturday, May 21, 2005 at 7: 30 p.m.
Con rt Hall, Cr ative Arts Cent r

1~h

Plaint ......................... ......................... ......................... ......................... .............. l-Ienry Pure 11
(1659 -1695)
from The Fairy Q.yeen
tev Aldredg , harp ichord
Dr. Charles Larkowski, viola da gamba
Becky Appleton, violin
II

Ridente la calma ......................... ......................... ......................... .............. Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
Das Veilchen
III
Schweig' ein mal still ......................... ......................... ......................... ......................... ... Hugo Wolf
(1860-1903)
Wie lange schon
Ich hab' in Penna
from Italienisches liederbucb

IV

Vi i d' arte ......................... ......................... ......................... ......................... ........ Giacomo Puccini
(1858-1924)
from Tosca

v
Plaisir d'amour ......................... ......................... ......................... ......................... ... Giovanni Martini
(1741-1816)
Jeffrey Marshak, oboe
Madrigal ......................... ......................... ......................... ......................... .............. Vincent d'Indy
(1851-1931)
VI
......................... ............. arr. Moses Hogan
.........................
(Crucifixion)
He Never Said a Mumblin' Word
(1957-2003)
Deep River

VII
O soave fanciulla ......................... ......................... ......................... ......................... . Giacomo Puccini
(1858-1924)
from La Boheme
tenor
Christopher Puckett,

The Plaint from Th e Fairy Qgeen
0, let me forever weep:
My eyes no more shal l welcome sleep.
I'll hide me from the sight of day,
And sigh my soul away.
He's gone, his loss deplore,
And I hall never see him more.

Ridente la calma
May a happy calm ari ·e in my oul
and may ncith 'r a bit of anger nor fear urvivc in it.

In the meantime ou arc oming, rny bC'IOH'd, to gra p
tho.C' sweet hain that rnak rny h 'art o grat ful.
May a happy calm, ri ·e in m oul
and ma m·ith 'ranger nor fi ar ur ivt• in it

Da V ii h n
A violet in the meadow tood,
Cowering over and un seen;
It wa a charming violet!
There came a young she pherde ~
With a light step and a cheerful heart.
Alono, along,
The meadow, and ang.

"Ah!" thinks the violet, "were I ju ·t
The faire t flower in nature
For ju ta little while yet,
Until that darling plucks me
nd to h r bo om pre es me!
Ala only, alas only,
A quarter hour long!"
Ah! But ala ! The maiden came
And no notice to th vio let paid,
And tramp\ cl the poor violet.
It ank and died, yet rejoiced for itself:
"And though I die, I shall have di d
Through h ·r, through h r,
And.th rfi thav di ·d."
The poor iolet!
It wa a charming violet!

hweig' in mal still
B

ilent for once, you dcte table babbl r!
Your cursed singing makes me sick.
And if you carried on o until tomorrow morning,
You would still not manage a decent song.
Be silent for once, and lay yourself on the ear!
l would prefer the serenade of a DO KEY!

Wie lange schon
How often have I prayed in fervent mood;
Ah, if only a musician loved me!
ow the lord ha ' granted m my wi h
And sends me one, entirely like milk and blood.
Here he comes, with gentle mien,
And lowers his head, and plays the violin.

Ich hab' in Penna
I have a lover living in Penna,
Another one in the Maremma plain,
One in the lov ly harbor of Ancona,
And for the fourth I mu t to Vil rbo \ ander;
Another one liv in Cascntino,
The ne xt live in th same place a I,
And yet anoth r one have I in Magione,
four in La Fratta, ten in Ca tiglione!

Vi i d'arte fr m To cu
l ll\,cd for. rt. I lived for 10\ c-,
I never harml'd. Ji, ing -.ouL
\ 1th furt1v1~ h,rnd,

as man

rniM•rit'~

I kn~~"' of I hl lpt•d ...

J\lv••1p, with faith in er ',

my pr<1ycr to the hol tabernacle · . ro

l'.

J\lwa , '' ith faith sin ere,
l gave
rs to the altars.
In tl1i ·hour of my grief,

nO\

Why Lord, why do you repay me thus?
I gave jewel for the Madonna's mantl~;
nd I gave my ong to the tar·, to heaven,
v ho in them rejoic d more beautiful.

In the hour of grief, why, why lord
\ hy do you repay me thu ?

Plaisir d 'amour
The plea urc of love
Only la t · one moment;
The regret of love last one's ''hole life.

I left everything for the ungrateful yh i
he leave me and tak · another lov r.

Thl· plea ' lire of IO\ l'

nl la ·1-. one moment;
Th regret of 10\e lasL one's who! lif .
"A· long as tJ11 ' water flow ' .oftly
To\Hrd thi brook that bord r the plain
l will lo\C you,"
Rep ated .'ylvie to me.

no"'

Th, water till
s,
.'he ha::. changed hov ever.
The pl asure orlove
Only la t one moment;
The regret of lov e la t one'· who le life .

Madrigal
o one had ever lovelier features,
A whiter neck, more ilken hair;
o one had ever a nicer waist,
o one besides my Lady of the gent le eyes!
o one had ev r lips more smi lin g,
Which miling make the heart more glad,
A haster bo om under filmy bodice,
o one besides

my Lady of the gentl e eyes!

o one had ever voice of sweeter meaning,

White little teeth like shining pearls;
No one was ever lovelier to the sight,
No one besides my Lady of the gentle eyes!
My Lady of the gentle eye !

He Never Said a Mumbalin' Word (crucifixion)
Wasn't it a pity and a shame?
And He never aid a mumbalin' word.
ot a word, not a word, not a word.
They pierced Him in the ide,
And he never ·aid a mumbalin' word.
ot a word, not a word, not a word.
Hi blood came trickling down,
nd I le never ·aid a mumbalin' word.
Not a word, not a\ ord, not a word.
I le bowed hi - head and died,
nd he never said a mumbalin' word.
l a \ ord, n t a ' ord, not a word.

D

p Riv r
Dl•cp rh er, m ' h m b ov r Jordan.

DN'P rhcr, Lord, I \ ant to cross o er into , mpground.
Oh, don't you want to go, to that go pel fie t,
That promi ed land where all i peace.
Deep river, Lord, I want to eras O\er into campground.

0 soave fanciulla from La Boheme
Rodolfo
Oh, beautiful maiden, ...
. . . Oh, how sweet your face looks,
its beauty softly kissed by the
gentle moonlight.
In you, sweet maiden,
I see the dreams of love I have
dreamt about forever.

Mimi
Ah! Love, only you alone guide us!

Rodolfo
uch sw t love invades my soul.
If, I such joy, and love o tender.
Our kisses tremble with love.

Mimi
Ah! Love, only you alone guide us!

Mimi
His gentle sweet words delight me,
as they flatter my heart.
Love, only you alone guide us!

Mimi --

No, I beg you!

Rodolfo-- You're mine now.
Mimi-- Your friends are waiting.

Rodolfo
You're sending me away so soon?

Mimi -- I'd like to say, but dare not .....

Rodolfo -- Speak!
Mimi -- What if I came with you?

Rodolfo -- what? ... Mimi!
It would be nice if we could
stay here, outside its cold.

Mimi -- I'll stay do e by you.
Rodolfo-- And when we return?
Mimi -- Wait and find out!
Rodolfo-- Tak my arm, my littl on .
Mimi --

ir, I'll do a you ·ay .

Rod Ifo - T 11 m you lo
Mimi-- I lo

m

you.

Mimi and Rodolfo -- weet love! sweet love! sweet love!

Jw Xdd Pk:zo/Jt
{j}J;t,M ·n (jl/kf/Jrfc, ~l/W,
unday, May 22, 2005 at 7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

I.

Amarilli, mia bella ................................................ .......... ... ........... Giulio Caccini
(1545 - 1618)
Unknown
Nina

II.

Etude in F minor op.25 no.2 ...................................... ........... ...... Frederick Chopin
(1810-1849)

III.

Wid.rnung ............................................................. ............ ....... Robert Shumann
(1810- 1856)
Wenn ich in deine Augen eh
from Dichterliebe

IV.

Rhapsody in B Minor op.79 no.1 .................................. ......... ....... Johannes Brahms
(1833 - 1897)

V.

Que ta 0 Quella () .............................................. .. .. ............ ....... Giu eppe Verdi
(1813 - 1901)
from Rigoletto

$z1enniti6/on
VI.

Allegro Barbaro ..................................................... ... ........ ... ........... Bela Bartok
(1881 - 1945)

VII.

Jeune Fillet ........................................................... .. .. .. . .. ......... Nicolas Dalayrac
(1735 - 1809)
Romance .................................................................... ... .......... Claude Debussy
(1862 - 1918)

VIII.

Reflets Dan L' eau ...................................................................... Claude Debussy
from lma9es, Book 1

IX.

Under The Greenwood Tree ........................................ . .................. Roger Quilter
(1877 - 1953)
Fair House Of Joy

Amarilli, mia bella
Amaryllis, my beauty
Do you not believe my hearts desire,
That you are my lov d one?
B Ii v it, and if fi ar as ails you,
Take this, my arrow,
p n my ch t,
And writt non my h art you will se
Amaryllis i my lov

Nina
For three days my Nina has stayed in bed
This sleep is killing her.
Please awaken her for pity's sake.
Let cymbals and drums and shawms,
Awaken my Nina
So that she does not sleep anymore.
And while the doctor goes to visit her,
My dear Nina for love stays in bed.

Questa o Quella
This one or that one are the ame to me
As any other woman around me I see.
I will not yield the pow r of my heart
More to one than to any other b auty.
Th re Grae i like a gift
With which fat beautifi M ;
If today this on be om pl a ing to m ,
P rhaps it will b another tomorrow.
Con tancy is the tyrant of the heart,
Let us detest it like a cruel disease,
Let only those who wish to remain faithful, be
faithful;
There is no love without freedom,
The husband's jealous fury,
The lovers frenzy I deride;
I would defy even the hundred eyes of Argus
If some beauty entices me.

Juene Fillette
Widmung
You my soul, you my heart,
You my joy, oh you my pain,
You my world, in which I live,
You are the heaven in which I hover,
Oh you the grave, into which
I eternally gave my grief!
You are rest, You are piece,
You are given to me from heaven.
ince you love me I find self-worth,
Your glance has tran figured me into my true self
You lift me lovingly above myself,
My good spirit, My better self!

Wenn ich in deine Augen seh'
When I into your eyes look,
So disappears all my sorrow and pain;
But when I kiss your mouth,
So get I wholly and completely well.
When I lean on your breast,
Bliss over comes me like heaven's delight;
But when you speak: I love you!
Then must I weep bitterly.

Young little girl, use your time wisely,
Pick the violets in spring
The little flower will fade away swiftly
As does any passing infatuation
Have your friends while you are young
And if it will fade away use it while you can

Romance
The soul fleeting and suffering,
The soul gentle, the soul sweet smelling,
Of the lilies divine that I have gathered
In the garden of your thoughts,
Oh where have the winds driven it,
This sweet soul of the lilies?
Is there no longer a perfume that remains
Of the sweetness celestial,
Of the days when you enveloped me
In a supernatural vapor,
Made of hope, of faithful love,
Of blessings and of peace?

Amy Gray, piano
Sunday, May 22, 2005 at 3"00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Quia f ecit mih.i magna ........................................................................... ......... J. S. Bach
From: Magnificat
Ah, un foco insolito ........................................................................... Gaetano, Donizetti
From: Don Pasquale
II
Sonntag ....................................................................... ..................... Johannes Brahms
Dein Angesicht ...................................................................... ..... ....... Robert Schumann
0 Isis und Osiris ........................ ... .................................. .................... ..... W.A. Mozart
In Diesen Heilgen Hallen
from Die Zaubeifliite
III
Diana elene .......................................................................... .... ............. Gabriel Faure
from L'Horizon Chimerique
J'ai pleure en reve ...................................................... .......................... .... Georges Hiie
IV

Silent Noon .................................................................... .......... Ralph Vaughan Williams
Drinking Song .......................................................................... Traditional German Song
I Bought Me A Cat .................................................... ... ......... ............. .... Aaron Copland

~axojlw1W {j}Jkulk;, {f!/{'eeitaJ

<li)w~2005
Dr. Shelley M. Jagow, professor of saxophone
Assisted by
Steven Aldredge, piano
Amy Gray piano
Recital Hall It,,. Creative Arts Center
Monday, May 23, 2005, 7:30 p.m.
Note: Although many students have full movements prepared, we have programmed selected movements
without repeats in order to maintain tonight's recital under 1 1I2 hours.

Premier Quatuor, Opus 53 ................................................. Jean Baptiste Singelee (1812 - 1876)
Allegro vivace
Allegretto

Sharon Schwanitz, soprano saxophone
Jo hua Uhrich & Brian Kaucher, alto saxophone
Chri topher Wilson, tenor saxophone
Stephanie McKitrick, baritone saxophone

Sonata for Alto Saxophone and Piano ................................ ........... . Robert Muczynski (b. 1929)
Andante maestoso
Allegro energico

Kari Zuidema Qunior)
Steven Aldredge, piano

Aria ............................................................................ ................ Jacques Ibert (1890 - 1962)
John T oerner, (Freshman)
Steven Aldredge, piano
Concerto for Alto Saxophone and Orchestra .................................... Ingolf Dahl (1912 - 1970)
Rhythmic
Passacaglia

Adam Green (Sophomore)
Steven Aldredge, piano

Concerto for Alto axophone and Orchestra ................... ............... Jacque lb rt (1890 - 1962)
Alle9ro con moto
Lar9hetto
Animato molto

Jo hua Bak r ( ophomor )
Jo hua Uhrich Uunior)
t vcn Aldr d
piano

iii nn ................... ................... ................... ................... ....... Pi rr
Val ri t
n ' ( phomor )
Amy ray, piano

anti r (1 1 - 19

Ta bl au d Provence ................... ................... ................... ....... Paule Maurice ( 1910 - 1967)
Chanson Pour Ma Mie
La Bohemienne
Le Cabridan

haron chwanitz Uunior)
Arny Gray, piano

Tango et Tarentelle ................... ................... ................... ....... Marcel Dautremer (1906 - 1978)
tephanie McKitrick (Sophomore)
Steven Aldredge, piano

onata for Alto Saxophone and Piano ................... ................... ....... Henri Eccle (1670 - 1742)
Largo
Arr. igurd Ra cher
Courante
Presto

Chri topher Wil on (Fre hman)
teven Aldr dg , piano

Quatuor ................... ................... ................... ................... ..... Alfr d D cnclo (1912

1971)

Poco lar90, ma risoluto; Alle9ro ener9ico

Adam Green, soprano saxophone
Kari Zuidema, alto saxophone
Jo hua Baker, tenor axophone
John Toerner, baritone axophone

Envelopes are provided at the back of the hall if you, or someone you know, are interested in becoming a
"FRIEND" of the Wright State University SAXOPHONE studio. All proceeds will go towards the
saxophone studio scholarship and operating fund.
We thank you for your support.
For more information, please contact Dr. Herbert Dregalla (Department of Music Chair) at (937)775-2346.
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WRIGH T STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPAR TMENT OF
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Wright State University
Department of Music

I

The \Nright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of tv\usic'. is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center
houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall: d smaller an<
more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices.
studios, and practice rooms. Ne t door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as \.\·ell els a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio and taping equipment The Department of Art ,md Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures) are
also located in the Creative Arts Center, with lwo theatres for major productions cmd
multiple galleries for :.irt exhibitions.

I
I

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
/\ number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University
Dep«trtment of 1\:\usic on the basis of perforrnance, academic record. and recommendations. Gr duate c\SSiStcmtships are avdilable for qualified students. Students may also
receive financial aid through cl wide variety ot universitv scholarships, grants, loans,
and emplovrnent opportunities.

Th<.: Community Music Division
The Community Music Divbion, ,1 non-cn~dit progrc1rn, provide. a varif'ly of opportunities for musical grovvth .:rnd e~ploration for ,ue,1 residents as well <'ts for \,\/right State
University students. Priva e instruction in all orchestra.I instruments, classical guit<H, fol'
guitar, piano, and voice are offered. Teachers are faculty, associates, area rnusicians,
and university students majoring in music.

Mu ic. Faculty and Performing Ens('mbles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians. gut-•st lecturers,
adjudicators, and guesl soloists. Wright State's student and faculty en. embles travel
fr:quently. pr~~sen~ing d_inics and n:ncerts. and_ they ~r~ .available to elementary, junicJ
high. <i.nd senior high schools, and tor community act1v1t1es.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the rv\usic Department or our Community Music Division. send us the "Music at VVright State University'' card on the back of this program. It you would like to find out when our concer .
and special events will be held, send us the ''What's Going On'' card ..
Thank vou, and it has been ,1 pleasure to have you vvith us.

1III lfi&W I I
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Wright tat Uni r ity
Coll ge of Liberal Arts

Department of Music
pres nts

.t

Jackson Leung, conductor
1

J

~lumm @rrPJUt
Shelley M. Jagow, conductor

__]

:J
Tuesday, May 24, 2005 at 7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

The H brid

p. 26 ........... F -lix 1end l sohn-Bartholdv

Overtur

Fingals 'ave)

Ungari

(1 09-1 47)

heTanze

(Hungariar Dan

o. 7 & 5 .............................. Johann s Brahm
t• )

(

1 33-1 97)

rch" trated by Martin
llyich Riras. Guest Conductor

hm ling

Pavan p ur un infant defunt ........................... Mauri
(Pavan fora

cc a:cdPrin cs)
.Hrs. Tamara Frost, French Horn

R<ncl

(1 75-1937)

alantaiTan ok ...................................... ............. Zoltan Kodaly
( anc

o

alanti)

(1

}l

2-1967)

Dr. Randall . Paul, Clarinet

11

Op ning umb r ......................... .
from "Pincappl Poll''
( uit fr m th Ball t)

'ullivan / rr. l>\ '. Ma k .rra ·
rr. for band b) W. J. uthoit

ond uite in ·, (Op. 2 , No. 2).............................. us ta\ Holst
I. Mar h
II. , ong without Word.

t

I

11

(I 74 - 1934)

III. , ong of the Bia ksmith
IV. Fanta ia on the 'Darga on'

11

Solid Men to the Front ....... .................................... John Plilip ou a
(I s+-1932)

11

Ed :\ickol, 9ucst conductor

Children's Mar h .......................................... ............ Percy Grainger
"Q, r th Hill and Far A\\'ay"
( 1882 - 1961)
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Born in \l n( zut: I. , It,. n y ar-old f~11dl Ri1·a,
h.. J.h\.l\' w.mt d t I .1
ndu tor ·ir c h
wa 5 •/ ars old. H follo\\ s hi . ath r to all
hi p r'for man
ated b) hi. . id ''hen h
was tudying ores, and tudy or himself
with CDs for hour . He i constantly urious
about musi al tructure, in trument~tion, and
perform an c t hniqu ahout '' orks h hear .
rehear als and often con ult with mu icians on performance
pra ticc af erw rd . He i
p ially ex itecl about th ymphoni
f B thov n
and Mozart, and be m mori7c long ctions from . om of th ) mphonies and
ondu t "ith a toni bing precision for hi. early ag . In 2 3 IJ:ich condu ted
or 1r. Rodne) \Vinth r, profe or of conduc ing a the Univ rsity of Cin innati.
He wa o impre ed with the tal nted boy that, a few months later, invited him
to onduct at th College-Con en·atory of Music. llyich mad his debut on May
29, 20 3 onducting the tars and tripe Forev r b: J. P. ou a\\ ith th Wind
ymphony of th Uniwr it · of Cincinnati in th ir final con ert of th eason.
onduct d th first and la t
Hi n xt ngagement \\·a in V nezucla wh r h
movement of th . ymphony o. +Ob) \V. A. Mozart with th Orqucsta Suifonica
S11non Bolfrar del Tachira in D cemb r of 2003, in a broad a t p rformance that
r ach d a \·er)· larg audi n from olombia to Venezuela. llyich ontinu s to study
ondu ting t hniqu with hi fath r an<l piano\\ ith Or. Jackson L ung. Hi next
p 'rforman a a gu . t onductor will b in V: nezu la "h r h will condu t th
Orquc.na filormonica dd Tac/ma and th .\'iiios Cancorcs dcl Tdchira hildr n' hoir
in .1 on rt, in pr I • ration r th ir tour lo in i1 n. ti in th summ r f 20 5.
11' ic h is tlw s n of I j. ndro Ri, as "h is an r ·h str, I con du tor nd M rjori~
:.1 rr·ro,"hois.1pr f·s or
p ni ·hat\V1ight tat Ininrsity.lli granclpar nts
n· also di'itingui h d ondmtor · in nc1u la. 11) i h i. a 6'h grad r at f- rgu on
1iddl · ho I in B a\' rcr k.
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Jackson Leun9 is oordinator of Keyb ard tucU sand Director
h mb r rchcstra tWright t te Uni\er ity. In
addition to earning th l. R. . M. performance diplomJ.
from the As i t B • rd f the Raval h l of Mu. i ·,
ondon, in 1979, Dr.
ung r · i~· d his d gr' s fr m
Hong Kong Bapti t Univ r ity, 1i mpl Unh r ity, and th
Coll ge- on n-atory of Music, Unh'crsity in innati.
Leung has receh·ed numerous awards including top prizes
at the M.issouri outhern International Competition,
Young K yboard Arti ts As ociation International Piano
Competition, Ohio Music Teach rs Association/Grav s
1i achers Duo Competition ( 1996 and 1998), th Albert Rou l Prize at the Ecol
Normale de Musique, Paris, and the "Conductor of Exceptional Merit" Award at
the International Repertoire Workshop for Orchestral Conductors in the Czech
Republic.

l~
I

As a onductor, he has I ·d Wright

't t
stras in p
hio 1
du ation A ·o iation Prof sion< I 'on 'rcn in I 96, 1998, 1999, 200 ,
2 01, 2 02, 2 04, and 2 5. 11 al old th WU Or h tras in pcrforman s
throughout th Miami V( 11 y in luding performan s at th Dayton Art Institute,
orbctt Auditorium at the University of incinnati, and the Schuster Performing
Arts Cent r. Recentl , Leung guest conducted the Filharmonie Hradec Kralo,·e in l ~
the Czech Republic, th Hong Kong Children's Symphony Orchestra, the Seven Hills
Sinfonietta in Cincinnati, and will conduct the BohuslaY Martinu Philharmonic in June.
As a pianist, Jackson Leung has performed in France, Spain, Japan, Hong Kong, and j
throughout the United States and Canada. With his wife, Dr. Benita Tse-Leung, Leung
had performed duo recitals and made concerto appearances throughout the U.S. and
abroad, including the United Kingdom, Canada, Bermuda, Singapore, Malaysia, Hong
Kong, Macau, and numerous cities in China. The duo was awarded first prize in the
Teacher Duo Division at the Ohio Music Teachers Association Graves Competition
in Columbus in I 996 and 1998. Their CD, entitled 'Danzas," was released in
the summer of 200 l. As a teacher he has produced student \\inners at numerous 11
state, regional, national, and international competitions, including The StraYinsky
Awards International Competition, Bart6k-KabaleYsk.1 International Competition,
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, Blue Ash yrnphony
Concerto Auditions, Clifton Music Clubs cholarship Competition, Ohio Federation JI
of Music Clubs, the Overture Award, "From the Top" Public Radio International
Broadcast, CCM Pre-College Concerto Auditions, Miami University High chool
olo Competition, and the Ohio Music Teachers Association/Grayes Competition.
He has \\Titten article for The Instrumentalist, Clavier, Keyboard Companion, 11
1
American Music Teach rs, and Triad· as w 11 as pr sented papers and workshop at
th World Piano P d.1gogy onfi rence, the Hawaii Int rnational Confer n on Arts
and Humanities, oil g Music o i ty National and R gional onfcr nee , and th
I j'
OM A onf r n . L ung is an arti t fa ulty at th Int rnati nal lnstitut for Young j
Mu ician at th UniY r ity of Kansas.

Musi
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Shelley M. Ja9ow: Associat Professor of Music at Wright ) }}
State University is director of the Concert Band and
Saxophone Quartet; instructor of Saxophon and Music
Education courses. She earn cl Music Education degrees
from the Univer it of askatch \.van and th UniYersity
of Mi ouri (Columbia), and rec iv d h r Ph. D. at The
Union Institute and Univ rsity (Cincinnati) where Colonel
Timothy Foley and Frank Battisti sened as her primary
mentors. Dr. Jagow serves as a Selmer Artist Clinician,
performs with the Dayton Philharmonic Concert Band, and
has commissioned works for solo saxophone and ensembles
from both national and international composers. Dr. Jagow
has presented clinics and performances at OMEA, MENC and North American
Saxophone Alliance conferences, while her published research can be found in the
College Music Symposium Journal, TRIAD, National Association of College Wind
and Percussion Instructors, Canadian Winds, and the Canadian Band Journal. (e-mail:
shellcv. jagow@w right. edu)
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In-Hong Cha, Concert Master*
Isak Dong
Liliana Cote
heila anta
Jee-Hoon Chung
VIOLIN

II
Tze Yean Lim, Principal*
Rebecca Appl ton
R becca Geels
Jacqueline Carbone
Kylen Franz
Jocelyn Chiu
VIOLIN

1A

VIOLA

11

uci Firli , Prin ipal*
ourtn y L '

FLUTE

Christopher ChaH e*
Hilary Kemp
Ai Yamaguchi
OBOE

Krista Pfennig-Berning*
Jeff Marshak
CLARINET

Randall Paul*

J. J. Hendrickson
BA

SOON

Micha I l larl ·*
usan Barnhart
John Williams
HORN

I'
11

V'CELLO

Deborah Netanel, Principal*
usan Lowe
Al jandro Ri,·as
Lori Ander on

Tamara Frost*
DaYid Van Overloop
Ryan Chatterton
tcY Ramey
TRUMPET

,)

Nancy Taylor*
Patrick Woods

DOUBLE BASS

Don Compton*
Casey Hertert

PERCU

STAGE MANAGER

&

LIBRARIAN

Lori Anderson

JI
*Music Department Faculty
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Dan Schaible
Brian Wissman
Derek Davis
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BOE

PH , E

Aron Ddl
K trina \\'ilson
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FLUTE

dam

r

n

Mi ha l Howard
R be a an

Amanda P tro k,
Heather opp
Alicia Town nd

T

OR

AXOPHON

Brian Kau

hr

harle · Roth
Jo hua Uhrich

LARI ET

J

, OPH

arah ' on v

phani • M( Kitri k
John ·fo ·nwr
t

M agan Fallath
Ti , 1w I fall
Ernil) Pray

J

TRlll\\PE

J rcmiah Brunn

si a R d
'a ondra hiY

Tammi tamm

BA s LARI
\'al I latt m ·r
Kari .luid ma

BA

00

Raymond Duk
Laur n ckl y

ly

\
hri toph r Mark ·
Matt Matth w ·

Brand n Morgan
Torrcn ' aPrath
urti Taylor
laura Thoma

Ho RN
Ra h 1 Flockcn
Brian Re l r
, arah Ta;lor
dwin Waskiewicz

I

I

I

TROMB NE

Todd Bridg

Mi ha I Bu ch
Philip Hazl y
EUPH

IU 1

Jo hua I 'ary
M r dith hmidt
TUBA

Joh Davi

K 'nn th Diani
Pt:R('U .•

I. < I lamrnond
Brian Murphy

lu·i ·toph --r 'hh I)
Holh hro d r
Matth \\ sk"'i
Jennif 'r Thomas
P1A 0

Du tin turck

# Hi9h School Student

May
25
26
27

28
29

31

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Con ert Band & Jazz Band
Collegiate Chorale and Women's Chorale
Pcrcu ion tudio Recital
\Vay Off Broadway
enior Re ital - Patrick Wood. , trumpet
UniYersity Choru and Univer ity Community Orchestra

Ju11e
1
2

3
4

6

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

\ ind ymphony and Chamber Player
Per u. ion En emble Recital
enior R cital - Je. e Cantanzaro, b·mnpet
Graduate Recit<ll - Anna Blad•... .well, piano
enior Recital - Matthew\: al ton, piano
nior Recital Ryan Chatterton, horn
nior R cital - tephanic Chapman, soprano

Location Information
on ert Hall in th' Creati' e Art. Center
CH
Recit01l Hall in the Creative Arts ' nter
RH
Bold Denotes perfonnan e requires an admission fee
For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances, please call
Victoria Chadbourne at (937)775-2787.

P/;Ja <@) YDt~~ rtfau:1;,o, {f!}{'eeltat
Tuesday, May 24, 2005 at 7:30 p.m.
In the Old Library of the Creative Arts Center
Assisted by Steven Aldredge, piano

"Etude" from 27 Etudes Op. 10, No. 3 .......... Frederick Chopin (1810-1849)
trans. Dishinger
Corey Novak
Sonata No. 2 in e minor ........................ Benedetto Marcello (1686-1739)
arr. Blostein
Tom DiNuoscio
Allegro from Sonata No. 3 ......................... Antonio Vivaldi (1678-1741)
arr. Swanson
Ben Streitenberger
Serenade .................................................................. Enrico Toselli( 1883-1926)
arr. Baumgardt
John Lowe
Concerto for Tuba and Band .................... Frank Bencriscutto (1928-1997)
John Rider

Matt Warner, director
Jo Berry, vocalist
Wednesday, May 25, 2005 at 7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Little Old Lady ................... ................... ................... ............... H. Carmichael & S. Adams,
arr. John Clayton

Jeru .................................................................................

Gerry Mulligan, adap. Mike Tomaro

My Funny Valentine ................... ................... ................... ....... . . ...... ........ Rodgers & Hart,
arr. Lincoln Berry

Big Foot ..................... ..................... ................. .. ...................... . ....... .. D. Sanborn & M. Miller,
arr. Mark Taylor
Walk on the Wild Side ..................... ..................... ..................... ..................... .. Elmer Bernstein,
arr. John La Barbera

Jt:Iffff rPlacuncl &OM-£00 6
SAXOPHONES

Adam Green, alto 2
Val Hattemer, baritone§
John Toerner, tenor 1
Josh Urich, alto 1*
Chris Wilson, tenor 2

TROMBONES

Todd Bridges*
Mike Busch
Phil Hazley

RHYTHM
TRUMPETS

Jeremiah Brunney
Joe DiGiorgio§
Mike Keplert
Christopher Marks
Branden Morgan
Andy Rand~ll *

Lincoln Berry, Hammond B-3 organ
David McKeever, guitar
Ben Spencer, piano
Lucas Young, drums*+
* section leader
§ community member

+ graduate student

t WSU faculty/staff

Josh Roderer, director
Wednesday, May 25, 2005 at 7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Havendance .. .. ........ ................. ..... ... .......................................................... David R. Holsinger
Ave Maria .......... ............. .. .......... ...................................................................... Frank Tichelli
Opus 2 ... ............................................. .......... . .. .... ......................... David VanOverloop
As Summer Was Jut Beginning ........................... ........................................... Larry D. Daehn
By Loch and Mountain ............................................................................ Robert W. Smith
The Lord

ef the 'Rings .......... ................................... ............................... ...... Johan de Meij
Arr. Paul Lavender

YBone~d ~11cl '004-2006
FLUTE

ALTO SAXOPHONE

BASSOON

TROMBONE

Jessica Brewer
Lauren Millman
Kimberly Stevens
Rachel Vickers
Stacia Henderson
Laci Fryman

Stephanie Bienz
Christopher Boreman
Leah Mix
Jay Olson
Joshua Brewer

Heather Kolano

Brian Murphy
Dustin Perkins
Brian Murphy
Dustin Perkins
Jared Wesbecher
Adam Williamson

TENOR SAXOPHONE
OBOE

Jeni Thomas

Lauren Prince
Christopher Boggs

CLARINFf

BARITONE SAXOPHONE

Ryan Chatterton
David VanOverloop
Ryan Chatterton
Jennifer Hess
Katie Loubier
Hilary Kemp
Karen May
Derek Dunavent

Mark Wallace
Bass Clarinet
Tricia Rhodehamel

TRUMPFf

Matt Collins
Taylor Cupp
Richard Dickerson
Kim Gilbert
Greg Hull
Brandon Marchek
Andrea Price
Jon Thompson
Tom DiNuoscio
Jared \.Vesbecher
HORN

Bill Lingg
Ben Streitenberger
Andrew Randall

EUPHONIUM

Chris Reibold
Carlena Dunn
TuBA

Amber Rumple
Paul Berger

<i!JI~ v~ ~tudw r!?lI'rx:ILat
Dr David Booth & Lucas Young, Studio Instructors

Friday 27, May 2005, 7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Etude op. 6 no. 9 (B major) ..................................................... ........... Clair Omar Musser
Brian Wissman, marimba
Advanced Snare Drum Studies ................................................. .......... ........ Mitchell Peters
No. 5
Brian Wissman, snare drum
Ghost River .................. ................................................................... Stephen Crawford
Chris Shively, marimba
Air and Dance ...................................................................... ..... ........... G. David Peters
II.
Tiffany Brausch, timpani
October Night .................................................................. ..... .............. Michael Burritt
I.
Tiffany Brausch, marimba
Three Pieces for Three Mallets .................................................................. Mitchell Peters
I.
II.
III.
Mathew Seskevics, marimba
Corrente II ............................................................. ....................... ........ William Kraft
Multiple Percussion

Choro ...................................... ...................................... .............. Antonio Marcellini
arr. Gordon tout
Adam Hardy, marimba
Three Inv ntion for olo Timpani ...................................... ......................... G orge Barati
I. Th Bully and the Wimp
Luca Young,timpani
Inv ntion No.

in F Major ...................................... ...................................... .. J. . Bach

arr. Leigh Howard tev ns
onata in B Minor for Marimba Alone ...................................... ........................... J. . Bach
III. Andante
arr. Leigh Howard Stevens
Invention No. 1 in C Major ...................................... ...................................... . J.S. Bach
arr. Leigh Howard Stevens
Lucas Young, marimba
Partita ...................................... ...................................... ..................... Wilham Cahn
I. Bouree
Multiple Percussion
Asturias (Leyenda) ...................................... ...................................... ........ Isaac Albeniz
Dan Schaible, marimba
French Suite ...................................... ...................................... .............. Wilham Kraft
IV. Gigue
Multiple Percussion
Virginia Tate ...................................... ...................................... ............ Paul Smadbeck
Derek Davis, marimba
onata for Timpani ...................................... ...................................... .......... John Beck
III.
Derek Davis, timpani

{9?~~,~et
Ainy Gray, piano
May 29, 2005 at 3:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Sonata No.
I.
II.
III.

1 in F ................................................................ Pietro Baldassare (1690-1768)
Allegro
Grave
Allegro

Concerto for Trumpet in E-flat .............................. .. ... ........ Franz-Joseph Haydn (1732-1809)
I. Allegro
II. Andante
III. Finale
From the hor s of th Mighty Pacific ...................... ............... Herbert L. Clarke (1867-1945)
Jesse Catanzaro, cornet
Stargazer ......................................................................... .... Steven Winteregg (b.1952)
I. Orion: The Hunter
II. The Silent Planet
III. Comets and Meteors
Fantasia ........................................................................... ......... Pascal Proust (b.1959)

This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree
Bachelor of Music in Performance
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

S

Wright State University
Department of Music

l

UniH'r~itv Department of 1
\1\usie, (\ member of the Nalion.11 A~socia
tion of Schools of \ ,\usic, is loG\tecl in the modern Creati ·e Arb Center. The center
houses IJrge choral and instrumental rehe(usal roo•ns: the Concert Hall: a smaller<~ l
more intimate Rt:'cital HJll; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keybocHd lab; ottk es,
studios, and prJctice rooms. Ne ·t door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is d
su_bstantia! c.ollection ~f rt:'Cord., .tapes, <~nd scores, as \.\ell as a listening laboratori.,:
\\1th soph1st1catecl audio and taping ~:qu1prnenL The Department of Art and -\rt Hi~
tory ctncl the Department of The<1tre Arts (Theatre, DanCt:', .and Motion Picture~ ) .ire
also located in the Creati\ e Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions
multiple galleries for art e:>..hibitions.
l

The Wright St«i.le

I

,Hfl

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduJte schol<Hships are awarded by the \:Vright State Universi
Department ot Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recornm · 1cbtions. Graduate;• assistantships dre avail<lble for quJlified students. Students nMy also

recei ·e financial aid through a \\ ide \ ariety 01 university scholarships, grants, lo<.m~, '
and ernplovment opportunities.

Tht' Community Mu. ic Division
The Community Music Division, <l non-credit progr,1m, provide a variety of opprn
nities for rnusiGll growth .md e, ploration for area rt>sidf.'nts <l. wdl as for \Vright State
University students. Priv,1tt~ instruction in ,111 orch(•stral instruments. d<lssical guit,u, · k
guit.u, pi.mo, <lnd voict• ,Ht> off('rNI. Teachers <lre f.lculty, associates,

,ir '.1

mu. ici.m

and unive1 ity students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians. guest lecturers,
adjudiutors, and guest soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles tr~1"t:'l
frequt'ntlv. presenting clinics and concerts. <md they are available to elenwnlarv. ju·:· r
high, and s1:·nior high schooli;, and for community activitiPs.
·
If vou would like more inform;ttion on the academic programs in the Music Department. or our Cornmunitv Music Di\·ision. send us the ''Music at Wright State UniH'
sity'' card on the back of this program. It vou \·v ould likt~ to find out when our cone.. s
and special events will be held, send us thf: " \Vhat's Goins On'' card.

Th.111k you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.

[J il$liilll 1 . ~

vVRJGHT STATE
UNIVERSITY

Wright tat Univ r ity
Coll ge of Liberal Arts

Department of Music
presents

- 6)/~fli {/!Jtate 6l!JzWfH0iL?
?!Joll~e ?!Jlw1rale @
6}f£;lell 6
1

Hank Dahlman, Conductor
Amy Gray, Accompanist

Thursday, May 26, 2005 at 7: 30 pm
I

·:-

J.~
i;·

Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
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I. Three Afotetsfor Mixed Voice
almo 150 ............................................. ................................. ErnaniAguiar
(b. 19+9)

11

Sun9 in Latin

Praise the Lord.
Praise God in his sanctuary, praise him in his mighty heaYens.
Praise him for his acts of power;
Praise him for his surpassing greatness.
Praise him with the sounding of the trumpet.
Praise him with the harp and l)Te.
Praise him with tambourine and dancing.
Praise him with the strings and flute.
Prai e him with the clash of cvmbals,
prai e him with res~unding cymbals.
Let eYerything that has breath praise the Lord.
Praise the Lord.
-Psalm 150 (NII')
0 vos omnes ............................................. ........................... GioYanni Croce
( 1557- 1609)
Sun9 in Latin
0, all you who pass this way,
Attend and see if there is any sorrow like my or row.
- Lamentations 1: 12 (Nll ')

Lux arumque . ............................................. ........................... Eric Whitacre
(b. 1970)
Suna in Latin

Light,
warm and heavy as pure gold
and the angels sung softly
to the new-born baby.
- Edward Esch (translated into Latin by Charles .Anthony Sifrestri)
Jennifer Hocllc, Soprano

JI. Sacred Music for Women'sVoices
Veni Domine, Op. 39, No. 1 ............................................. .... Felix Mendelssohn
( 1809- 1847)
Sun9 in Latin

Come, Lord, and tarry no longer.
Assuage the suffering of thy people,
And gather them, scattered, unto thy dwelling.
0 Lord, employ for us thy gracious power and save us.
Come, Lord, and tarry no longer.
Megan Adkins, Soprano

/I

I

I

Petite Ma

(199 ) ...................................................................... LanaWalt r
(b. 19+ )

un9 in Lutin
I. J... ric

Loni, haY' mere).

hrist ha'' mer

y, Lord have m rC).

J.. Gloria
Glor) to God in the highe t,
And p a e on arth to tho e of goodwill.

Ill. Priceless Treasure
Jesu, meine Freude, BWV 227 .......................................... Johann eba tian Bach

ll
II
II
II

( 1685-17 50)
Suns in German
I. Chorale

Jesu , pricelc treasure, fount of pure t plea ure, truest friend to me.
Ah, ho"v long in angui h shall my pirit langui h, yearning, Lord, for thee?
Thou art mine, 0 Lamb divine!
I will suffer naught to hide thee, naught I ask beside thee.

2. There is therefore no\\· no condemnation to them which are in Chri t Je us,
who walk not after the fie h but after the Spirit. Romans 8: 1

3. Chorale
In thine arms I re t me; foes who would molest me cannot reach me here.
Though the earth be baking, every heart be quaking, Je, u calms my fear.
Lightnings flash and thunders era h; yet though in and hell a ail me.

+. For th

II
II

law of the pirit of life in Christ Je us hat made me free from the
law of ·in and death. Romans 8:2

5. atan, I <l fv the'; death, I no'' de n th e; fear I bid thee ceas .
World, thou l~alt not harm me nor th 'thr at alarm me ''hilt I sing of peace.
God's gr at pow r guard C\"er) hour; arth and all it d pths ndorc him, ii nt
bow b fore him.
6. But ye are not in the fie h, but in the pirit, if o be that the pirit of God
dwell in you. Now if any man have not the Spirit of Chri t, he is none of his.
Romans 8:3

7. Chorale
Henc , all arthly treasure! Jesus is my pl a ure, Jc ·us is my choice.
Hence, all empty glory! Naught to m thy story told with tempting voi
Pain or lo , or hame, or cro , hall not from my a'ior move me since he
deigns to love me.

,!J

8. And if Chri t be in vou, the bodv is dead becau e of in; but the Spirit i life
because of righteou ne~s. Romans 8~10
9. Chorale
Evil world, I leave thee; thou canst not deceive me, thine appeal is vain.
Sing that once did blind me, get thee far behind me, come not forth again.
Past thy hour, o pride and power; sinful life, thy bonds I sever, leave thee now
forever.

I 0. But if th • pirit of him th t raised up Jc u. from th' dead dwell in ·ou h
that raised up hrist from the <lead hall al ·o qui k n your mort I bodies b hi ·
pirit that dwclleth in you. Romans 8: I 1
11. Chorale
Hence, all fear and sadness! For the Lord of gladness, Jesus, enters in.
Tho e who loYe the father, though the storms my gather, still have peace within.
Yea, whate' er I here must bear, thou art still my purest pleasure.
Jesus, priceless treasure!

If'
Ill. Simple Pleasures
Simple Gifts .......................................... Traditional hakerTune/arr. Bob Chilcott
Fine Sally .................................................. American Folk Song/arr. Bill Erickson
Tiffany Brau ch, percu sion

11.
IV. Honors
Graduating Seniors
Cameos of Caring Chamber Singers cholarships
Dr. Patricia Martin, Dean, hool of Nur fog
Student Union Madrigal Dinner Scholarship
Mr. Bill hepard, Director, W U tudent Union
Muller Scholarship in Choral Music
Ms. Marcia Muller, Vice President for Univer ity Advancement and
President, WSU Foundation, Inc.
Director's Award for Excellence in Choral Music

IV. Reunions
Wright State University Alma Mater
From Pippin ........................ ........................ Stephen Schwartz/arr. John Leavitt
TVithYou
Corner of the Sky

Errik: Hood, Baritone

Praise His Holy Name .............................................. Keith Hampton (b. 1957)
Hank Dahlman, Conductor
Amy Gray, Accompanist

'

II
II
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11
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Hank Dahlman, Conductof'
Amy Gray, Accompanist

SOPRANOS

ALTO

TENOR

Megan Adkins
Christine Browning
Stephanie Chapman
Hillary Frank
Jennifer Hoelle*#
Sarah Maloney
Leah Michael*
Heather Pax
Tonya Reynolds#
Lucinda Ringhiser
Melissa Ruby
Kilian locum
Ashl y mith

Ashley Agee
Ashley Bevins
Ashley Bowers
Jennifer Davis*#
Stefanie Deisher
Emily Fultz
Amy Gray#
Jennifer Guettler*
Brittany Henry
Hayley Hughes
Emily Mason
Andrea Moore
Mary Paxi tzis#
Meredith
Richardson#
Lindsey Stoll
Lorri Topping

Matt Drozd#
Mark Jauss#
Jesse Kidd
Matt Matthews
Joe McDavis
Chris Puckett
Joe Whatley
BASS

Dorian Arnold
Aaron Carman#
Errik Hood
Greg Hull
Eric Munson
Dustin Sturk#
Seth Tipps
Justin Williams#
John Williams IV
*Officer
#Rehearsal
Assistant

-'
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Hank Dahlman, Conductor
Amy Gray, Accompanist

q,

SOPRANOS

ALTOS

Megan Adkins
Samantha EYemv*
Emily Grimm
Amanda Hansen
Kri tin Hellman
Angela Hericks
J n Hoelle
Kristen Jayne
Jacqueline Myers
uzanne Pine
Krista Tankcrsl y
Mi h l1 Tai
Rah lWcb r
Ashl yWhite

Johanna Bell
Tiffany Brausch
Shannon Burford
Jennifer Damron
Jennifer Guettler
Stacey Hoerner
Alyce Meyer
Brandis Moore
Sarah Newberry
Whitn y Riffe
Rach I Rog rs
Kara Willi

J

*

*Officer

Ill
I

I
I
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One of the most significant types of choral music is the genre knovvn as the
motet. Motets originated during the late Middle Ages in France, and are still
being 'vritten toJay. Usually, we think of motets as short choral works based
on the prayers and other texts of the Roman Catholic rite, sung in Latin
(though it should be said that Bach and other \.vrote some vernacular works
in the Protestant tradition and called them motets). Today, we present a true
potpourri of the form. The Collegiate Chorale will start with a fanfare on the
lSOth Psalm by the ontemporary Brazilian composer, Ernani Aguiar. We'll
follm that with a classic Renaissance motet by the Italian Giovanni Croce, 0
vos omnes. Next, Lux arumque by Californian Eric Whitacre, a highly original
work featuring the cluster chords and beautiful melodies that we have come
to expect of the composer of such other choral favorites as Cloudburst, lfoter
'i9ht, and A Boy and A Girl.
Next, the Women's Chorale will present two sacred works of very different
styles. Teni, Domine is an earl Romantic era motet b Felix Mendelssohn
featuring chant-like melodies contrasted by a florid soprano solo. That will
be fo llow d the first two short movem nts of an tma compani d Petite A/ass
writt n in 1998 by Am ri an ompos r Lana Walter.
A th cent rpi c f today'· program, we pre nt Bach's fiv -part motet,Jesu,
meine FreuJc, whi h mo t lik 1 was writt n in L ipzig in 1723 for a funeral
r vic . The work ahcrnat s b tw en various settings of th v rses of a famous
Lutheran choral tune vvith freely composed segments based on the eighth
chapter of Paul's epistle to the Romans. The work is conceived in an arch form,
with the fir st and last movements reflecting each other, as do the second and
tenth, and o on. Right in the middle of th arch (the ixth movem nt of th
el " n) , Ba h pla s th "moral" of th work, with a glorious choral fugu on
the t xt "But ye are not in the fl sh, but in the pirit. .."

Jj

After the break, the Women's Chorale returns with a couple of lighter numbers
based on the 19th century American folk tradition. The first is a setting of the
Shaker tune Simple Gifts by the contemporary British composer and former
Kings Singer s m ember Bob Chilcott, an arrangement he did for that ensemble.
Then, the Women will conclude with a fun setting of Fine Sally.

lj

To close, the Collegiate Chorale and a few special guests will present some
of our all-time fa:vorites. We hope you enjoy the program!
Dr. Hank Dahlman

JI

May
27

28
29
31

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Percu ion tudio Recital
Way Off Broadway
Senior Recital - Patrick Wood , trumpet
UniYer. ity Chorus and UniYersity Community Orche tra

CH
CH
CH
CH

Clarinet Night
Wind ymphony and Chamber Player
Percu sion En mble Recital
enior Recital - Jes e Cantanzaro, trumpet
Graduate Re ital - Anna Blackwell, piano
cnior Recital - Matthe\\. Walton, piano
Collcgium Musi um
nior Rt•cital Ryan hatt rton, horn
t •phanic hapm n, soprano
nior R · ital

RH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
RH
H
H

June
2

3
4

5
6

5:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Location Information
Concert Hall in the Creathe Arts Center
CH
Re ital Hall in the Creative Art enter
RH
Bold Denote · performance requires an admission fee
For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances, please call
Victoria Chadbourne at (937)775-2787.
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The Wright State University Department of Music, cl member of the National A~soci J
tion of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center
houses large choral and instrumenta.1 reheMsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller an'
more intima.te Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices,
_
studios, and practice rooms. Ne'<t door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scort:'S, .-ls well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio and taping equipment. The Department of .A.rt and Art His- 1
tory and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance, and i\t\otion Picturesj are
also locatt:•d in the Creative .Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and[
multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

I

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
~
A nurnber of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the \:\/right State University! ·1
Department of Music on the basis of perforrnance, academic record . and recommendations. Graduate assistantships are available for qualified students. Students may also
receive financial aid through a wide varietv of university scholarships, grants, loans,
and ernµloyrnent opportunities.
'-

\I

J

The Community Music Division
The Community l'Ausic Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical growth and e>..ploration for area residents as 'Nell as for \i\lright State
Univt:•rsity students. Private instruction in all orchestral instruments. classical guitar, folt·
guitar, piano, and voice are offered. Teachers are faculty, associates, .Jrea musicians,
and university studentc; majoring in music.
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the \.\fright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers,
adjudicators, and guest soloists. \Nright State's student and faculty ensembles travel
frequently. presenting clinics and concerts, and they are available to elementary, juni1
high, and senior high schools, and for community activities.

J

J

If you vvo
. uld like. more information on the acadernic programs in the tv\usic Departmentor our Community Music Division, send us the "!V\usic .:H Wright State University'' card on the back of this progrJrn. If you vvould like to find out when our concer.
and special events \Nill be held, send us the 1'\:Vhat's Going On'1 card.

Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
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Wright Stat Univ rsity
oll g of Lib ral Arts

Department of Music
presents
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Dr. In-Hong Cha, Conductor

Dr. Jim Tipps, Conductor
Amy Gray, piano and assistant conductor
Aaron Carman, assistant conductor
Eric Munson, assistant conductor

JJ

j

f

Tuesday, May 31, 2005, 7:30 p.rn.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Sing We and Chant It ........................................... Thomas Morely
(1557-1603)

0 be Ila fusa ...................................................... Orlando Di Lasso
( 15 3 2- 15 94)

The Promised Land ..................................................... unknown
from Sacred Harp

The May Night .................................................. Joha1me Brahms
(1833-1897)
arr. Arthur Frack npohl

Heav n ........................................................... arr. Andr ' Thomas
(b. 1951)
Riv r in Jud a .................................................... arr. J hn l l'a\itt

For Good.........................................................
from Wicked

t

ph

n , chwartz
arr. Ma Huff

oloists
tephani Westfall
Kri ta Tank r I y

Wana Baraka .............................................. arr. ha' n L. Kir hn r
Per ussion
Todd Bridges
Chris Shively
John Toerner
$itf'JCJJl(dJ({c)l

J

~llit'f'lrJify /

r; m JJUt/llify

({)J(eh eJ11ca
In-Hong cha, conductor

11

Symphony No. 4 in E Minor, Op. 98 ..................... Johannes
Brahms
Allegro non troppo
Andante moderate
Allegro giocoso
Allegro energico e passionate

II

JI

JI

Text Translations

I

0 bella fusa (The pinning Wheel)

J

J

New shining spindl ; e it whirling o gay!
Will someon come and buy? ee it go!
It spins, it spins, it spins its thread like new snow.
It's yours if you'll but say.
R d, yellow, gr n, soft gray, and gold all aglow.

Wana Baraka (Kenyan folk song)
They ha e blessings, those who pray;
Jesus himself said so. Alleluia!
They have peace, the have joy, they have well-being.

11
Ji

J

(1833-1897)

l

J)

Dr. James Tipps is curr ntly in his eventh ) ar at
Wright tate University wh re he is a sociate profes or
and coordinator of music education. His teaching load
in lud s keyboard, voice, conducting, research, and
methods clas es at both th undergraduate and graduate
lev ls, in addition to ondu ting th University M n's
horale and University Chorus. He hold degrees
in music education from Tennessee Technological
Unhcrsity, Georgia outhern University, and Florida
tate University. Prior to his appointment at Wright
tate, Tipps taught el mentary chool general music and high school choral
music in tatesboro, Georgia, and onductcd M n's Glee Club and horal
Union at Florida tat Univcr ity. Active a a choral clinician and re archer,
he ha pr nt d work hop in s veral state , and has sened on OMEA
state board, and erv d as advisor for the Ohio ollegiate Mu ic Education
Association. He has worked xt 11 ively in church mu ic and is urrently the
horal dire tor at Fir t Reform d hurch of Xenia. H and hi ' ife, D bbi ,
hav thr
hil r 11 and r id in B av rcr k.

))

II

Dr. In-Honn Cha, a sistant prof

r of mu ·i ,
oordinator of strings, lead r of Fa ulty tring Quartet
and clir tor of or h tras at Wright tatc Univer it ',a
nativ of eoul, Kor a. In-Hong Cha holds a Doctor of
Musi al Art d grec in or h tral conducting from the
Univcr ity of South arolina, a Ma ter of Art d gr
in violin p rforman from th Br oklyn oll g of
ity Uni r ity of New York, and an Arti t Diploma
in tring from College - onservatory of Music,
University of Cincinnati.
The B thesda String Quartet, which he is the first violinist, '"'as invit d to
the College-Consenatory of Music, University of Cincinnati to study with
the La alle String Quartet. His quartet has performed more than 200
concerts throughout Korea, United tates and Japan including New York debut
recital at Carnegie Hall and numerous cities including Chicago, Los Angeles,
Cincinnati, Columbus, Lexington, Indianapolis, Baltimore and Aspen Music

J

l /IL

II
II

tival, and al o num r u p rfi rman
to th Unit d tat s in 1982.

in Kor ab for quart t oming

During he was in Kor a from 1991 to 1996, he was concert master of the
Daejeon City Sympho ny Orchest ra and has taught at Chongju University,
Joongbu Univers ity and Daejeon BaptistT heologic al University. As a music
director and conduc tor of the Amabile Chambe r Orchest ra, he led their five
r gular s asons and toured numero us cities of Korea, Japan and Russia. As
a soloist, he has been fr quently perform ed at NcwYo rk, Lo Angeles, New
Jers y, Washing ton DC, Baltimo re, Denver, San Diego, San Jose, Cincinn ati,
Florida, Hawaii, Alaska, Saipan and Seoul, Daejeon , Jeonju Chongju , Korea.
He also has appeare d with Budapes t Chambe r Orchest ra in Hungary, New
York Brooklyn Conserv atory Orchest ra, South Carolina Chambe r Orchest ra,
and in Korea vdth Buchon Philharm onic Orchest ra, Daejeon City Sympho ny
Orch stra, Chongju City Orchest ra, Kuri City ymphon y Or hestra and
Amabile hamber Orchest ra. He has also app ared as a guest conduct
or
with Kuri City Orchest ra, Amabile Orchest ra, Yedang Orchest ra and Busan
Sympho ny Or h stra in Korea. He perform d in numero us master classes
conduct ed by violinis t Itzhak Perlman . From 1997 to 1999," hile pursuin
g
hi do toral d gr
h ' a m mb r of th outh arolina Philharm onic
r h tra a a prin ipal iolinist n<l p rfi rm cl a tiv ly in th
t rling
hamb r P1ay r of hamb r Musi
i t of olumbia , outh arolina.
Dr. ha's fame in Korea as well as abroad l d the Nationa l Broadcasting
Compan y of Korea (KBS) produce d a docwn ntary of his life called "Hwnan
Vi -tory". R c ntly, hi autobiography, "Beautiful Man and Beautiful ucc ss"
ha be n pub Ji h d in Korea and his appeara nce at Cr sta] Ca th dral,
aliforni a' ith Dr. Rob rt hull r has b en telcvi d through out the Unit d
tatcs and World\ ide.
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Ano

T

Vane

K \inAlli on

Elli

Gary Blackburn
Todd Bridges
Aaron arman
D r k DunaYant
Mar u. Glm·er

Lind v Frv

Car ta Da,

Mi ha I G. Hm,ard

D Ila Gilb rt

Kri. t) l eining r
Katie Lickert
Katie Loubier

Ni hola Hubbard

OPRANO

H ather Baker
Debra Bay
Kati Bergeron
Amanda Bia k
Emil) Bond
Kara Borg rt
J

hri tina Ju tu ·
livia Kruger
'nthia Matty
Nicol · Mit h~JI
mil) Pray
u ~n
ani ll
Dain llc R nard
Laura . hi kling
Krista Tank rsl 7
aura Thomas
Mi h 11 T ·ai

ni

Tubb

Brittne) Wilmont
Katrina Wil on

Yu-ting Yen

OR

lh Malon v
.I

~

t<.-phani M Kitri .k
arah N wh rr)
Brook R

B
Rob Bilt1
Jer miah Brunn y

a ·ondra hivelv

li ia Vin nt

.1

tcphani W tfall

Joh Da,is
Aron Dell
Philip l la7lcy
Tim 1lobb
Jar l K sl 1·
E\'an R. La\\ on

Chris Mark
Branden Morgan
Eric Mun on
Du tin Perkin

Matthew Pi kctt
Brent Rus ell
Danny haw

Chri

hively

John Toerner

Ja ·on Yanity

l
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Amy B tche,

VIOLIN

Concert Mistress
Tony Knaak
Becky Appleton
Becky Geels
I ak Dong
Nate Waldron
Ja quclin
arbon
Jc -Hoon hung
amer Al Jeroudi
Kevin Nichol

V10 I II
K.:athy John ·ton

I

I

(/ (11i11r.11'Jtty

Chri ... tian Brill
J1.·.:in B1 .rndt
Cui Mon•bncl
Kri ... tin1.· ~ '\ t n n
Moria C\ ant .

Nathan Adkin
Adam raft
Mari a R t

V1

CONTRA

Micha l Eakin

OON

HOR

Tom Osborn
Mary Jo Langguth
Ra hel Flocken
t \'e Ramey

D.B
a y H rtert
Gr gory C\\i
Billv Holt n
Jar, d K sl r

TRU lPET

J

e Catanzaro
Chri topher Mark

TROMBONE

f LUT
iann
ughlin
Miriam W o<l

u tin Malon
K nn th l lall
indv I la

P1

TI.M.PA I

OLA

Miriam Wood

J

Matth \\ Ha ' kin

OBOE

PERCUS ION

Joy Fam II
J Mar hak

Jo ph

LA

eong- un ha
Je si a Brovvning
Brook Garrett
ourtn L e

BAS

CELLO

Tim Wood
Dougla E)ink
u an ow
Al jandro Riva
Nadav Zohar
K dn Allison

v ryn

LIBRARI N/

LARI ET

Tom R at r
Tom Benner
BASSOON

h ryl

wartz

Jirn Leonard

0RCH. A I TANT
a ey H rtcrt

June

2
3
4

6

5:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.rn.

Clarinet Night
Wind Symphony and Chamber Players
Percussion Ensemble Recital
Senior Recital - Jesse Cantanzaro, trumpet
Graduate Recital - Anna Blackwell, piano
Senior Recital - Matthew Walton, piano
Collegiurn M usicum
Senior Recital- Ryan Chatterton, horn
Senior Recital - Stephanie Chapman, soprano

RH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
RH
CH
CH

ill

rl
Location Information
CH
Concert Hall in the Creative Arts Center
RH
Recital Hall in the Creative Arts Center
Bold Denotes performan e requires an admi sion fee
For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances, please call
Victoria Chadbourne at (937)775-2787.
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Lucas Young, conductor
Thursday, June 2, 2005, 7:30 p.m.
Creative Arts Center Concert Hall

Canon for Percussion ........................................................................... ............ Saul Goodman
Chan9es .......................................................... ........................ ............................ Bill Cahn
Layers ................................................................... .............. ............................ Alan Keown
Ceremonial, op.103 ................................................... .............. ........................... Paul Creston

Stained Glass ................................................................ .... ......................... David Gillingham
I. Foyers
II. Cathedrals
Ill. Sun Catchers
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Spring 2005 Personnel
Tiffany Brausch
Derek Davis
Adam Green
Adam Hardy
Dan Schaible
Matt Seskevics
Chris Shively
Holly Shroeder
Ben Streitenberger
Brian Wissman
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF
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Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of tv\usic, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center
houses large choral cmd instrumental rehedrsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller anc
more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer-<lssisted kevboard lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Ne'<t door, in the Pa.ul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, lapes, and scores, as well clS a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio anc' aping equipment The Department of Art <rnd Art History etnd the Department o Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance, and i\r\otion Pictures) are
also located in the Creative Arts Center, with tvvo the«ltres for major productions etnd
multiple galleries for art exhibitions.
Mu~ic Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of under~raduate sch~lars,hips

I
I
I
J

_are awarded by

th~-! Wright

1

State University

Department of 1v1us1c on the basis ot pertormance, d.cadem1c record. and recommendations. Graduate assistant hips <He avc'\ilable for qualified students. Students may etlso
receive financial aid through a wide\ arietv of universitr' scholarships, grants, loans,
and emµlovment opportunities.
The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit progr,1111, provides a w1riety of opportunities for musical growth and exploration for Mhl residents as \vell as for Wright State
University students. Private instruction in all orchestral inslruments. classical guitar, fo!'
guit<tr, piano, and voice are offered. Teachers are faculty, associates, area musicians, ·
and university students majoring in music.
Mu~ic Faculty and Performing Ensembles

0

Members of the \.Vright State music facultv are activ<:' clinicians. guest lecturers,
adjudicators, and guest soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel
frequentlv. presenting clinics and concerts. and th. ey are available to elementary. junk
~
high, c1nd senior high schools, ;rnd for comrnunitv d.Ctivit.ies.

I

If you would like more information on the academic programs in the 1V\usic Department or our Community Music Division. send us the "tv\usic clt Wright State Univer- J
sity" card on the back of this prograrn. If you vvould iike to find out when our conce1.
and special events will be held, send us the ''What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you vvith us.
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Wright State University
College of Liberal Arts

Department of Music
presents
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Dr. David M. Booth, conductor
_J

Wednesday, June 1, 2005 at 7: 30 p.rn.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Canzon Septimi Toni No. 2 ( 15 97) ....................... . Giovanni Gabrieli
(1557-1612)
Sonata OctaviToni from

"Sa~re

Symphoniae" (1597) ...... Giovanni Gabrieli
(1557-1612)

Canzona per Sonare No. 2 (1608) ....................... Giovanni Gabrieli
(1557-1612)

Funeral .Music for Qyeen Afary (orig. version 1694) ............ Henry Pw·cell
(1659-1695)
Stucky
Steven
by
1992)
(
elaborated
and
Transcribed
Southern Harmony (1998) ....................... ......... Donald Grantham
The Midni9ht Cry
I.
Wondrous Love
II.
Exhilaration
III.
The Soldier's Return
IV.
The Circus Bee ( 1908) ....................... ................ Henry Fillmore
(1881-1956)

It

II
II

II
11
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The WSU Wind Symphony is the university's most elite symphonic band
organization. Its student members, typically comprised of approximately fifty
music majors, are chosen annually by competitive audition. Representing
WSU as the uni ersity's premier wind band, the Wind Symphony performs
the finest in symphonic band and wind ensemble repertoire, ranging from
transcriptions to state-of-the-art original compositions. Over the past decade
the WSUWind Symphony has become recognized across Ohio and the Midwest
as one the region's most outstanding collegiate band organizations. In 2000,
the Wind Symphony conducted its first-ever international performance tour to
Matsusaka, Japan, and Seoul, Korea, and recently returned for a second tour to
Japan in June 2004. In addition to annual tours, the ensemble performs for
various conC r nces and events, including state conferences of the Ohio Music
Education Association (OMEA). OY rthe past five y ars, th Wind ymphony
has perform d under se eral int rnationally r nowned guest conductors,
including Timoth Fol y, John Bourgeois, H. Rob rt R ynolds, Mallory
Thompson, Frank Battisti, William Wakefield and Frederick Fennell.
The WSU Chamber Players, a smaller ensemble comprised of players from
within the Wind Symphony, performs chamber wind compositions calling for
smaller forces. The number of p rforming musicians typically ranges from
approximately ight to thirteen play rs, dep nding on the work. Common
repertoire for the Chamber Players includes masterpieces by su h composers as
Mozart, Beethoven, Schubert, Krommer, Brahms, Dvorak, Strauss, Hindemith
and many others.

J

11
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Dr. David Martin Booth is Director of
Bands and Percussion Studies, and Associate
Professor of Music at Wright State University,
where· he serves as conductor for the WSU
Wind Symphony and Chamber Players, teaches
graduate-level instrumental conducting, and
coordinates applied percussion studies. He
has held similar positions at both Indiana State
University and the University of Oregon,
resp ctively. Prior to his collegiate conducting
career, Dr. Booth taught in the public schools of
Or gon, Montana and Idaho. Ens mbl s und r
his direction have p rformed at state and regional onfi rences, num rous
concert tours throughout the United tat s, and twice for international
performance tours to Korea and Japan.
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Spring 2005" Personnel
(Listed Alphabetically By Last Name Within Sections)
Oboe
Dell, Aaron
Rooney, Meliss~
Thomas, Jeni
Clarinet
Clericus, Nikki
Hendrickson, J.J.
Reed, Jessica
* Roderer, Josh
Shively, Casondra
Stamm, Tammi
Starks, Jodie

Bass Clarinet
Fallath, Megan
Bassoon
* Barnhart, Susan
Brech, Heather
Dukes, Ray
Saxophone
Baker, Joshua
Gebhardt, Amanda
* Green, Adam
Zuidema, Kari

J
J
'j

J

11
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Trumpet
Brunney, Jeremiah
Catanzaro, Jessie
Morgan, Branden
Randall, Andrew
* Woods, Patrick
Horn
Chatterton, Ryan
Flocken, Rachel
Knisley, Jason
Taylor, Sarah
* Van Overloop, David
Waski wicz, E. J.
Trombone
Bear, Howard
Busch, Mike
Malone, Dustin
*Perdue, Jerry

Tuba
Davis, Josh
Dianis, Ken
DiNuoscio, Tom
* Streitenberger, Ben
Double Bass
Casey Hertert
Piano
Spencer, Ben
Percussion
Brausch, Tiffany
Davis, D r k
Hardy, Adam
Schaible, Dan
Seskevics, Matthew
Shively, Christopher

Wissman, Brian
*Young, Lucas

Euphonium

*

Lowe, J.J.
McKeever, David
O'Leary, Josh

* denotes Principal Player
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Wednesday Evening, June 1, 2005
5:30 p.m. Recital Hall
Wright State University Creative Arts Center
Dr. Randall S. Paul, director
Ms. Amy Gray, piano accompanist

Program
Grand Quartet for Four Clarinets (1934)
Allegretto sostenuto-Allegro marziale

James Waterson
revised by Albert Andraud
Tammi Stamm
Emily Pray
Tiffany Hall
Meagan Fallath

Concerto for Clarinet, No. 3 in B-Flat Major (1785)
Allegro moderato
Matthew Snyder
Sonata for Clarinet and Piano (1921)
Allegro

Carl Stamitz
(1746-1801)

Camille Saint-Saens
(1835-1921)
Jessica Reed

Concerto for Clarinet, No. 3 in B-Flat Major (1785)
Romanze
Tammi Stamm
Sonatina for Clarinet and Piano (1957)
Moderato

Carl Stamitz
(1746-1801)

Bohuslav Martinu
(1890-1959)
Emily Pray

Concerto for Clarinet in A-Major, K. 622 (1791)
Rondo
Casondra Shively
Concerto for Clarinet, No. 1 in C-Minor, Op. 26
Adagio
Nikki Clericus
Sonata for Clarinet and Piano in E-Flat Major, Op. 120, No. 2 (1894)
Allegro amabile
J. J. Hendrickson

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)

Louis Spohr
(1784-1859)

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

"Nocturne,, for Clarinet Quartet (1959)

Alec Rowley
Jessica Reed
Jodie Starks
Casondra Shively
Joshua Roderer

The Clarinet Studio also wishes to thank the following donors for their generous support. Without you, we
cannot do all the things we do!

Marjorie O'Christie-Wilson Woodwind Music Scholarship Fund
Mr. Clark Berman
Mr. Jerry Hauer
Mr. Philip W. Neibert
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick F. O'Christie
Mr. John N. Reeber
Mr. and Mrs. Gary D. Sargent
Colonel and Mrs. Alan W. Schoolcraft
Mr. and Mrs. Gregg H. Taylor
Mrs. Salli J. Wells
Matching Corporate Sponsorship was made possible by ING Financial Advisers.

The WSU Clarinet Studio Foundation Fund
Mr. Carl H. C. Anderson
Dr. Leland Bland
Mr. Ross Cali
Mr. Stephen Corey
Dr. William Bruce Curlette
Mr. Max Davis
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Jr.
Mr. Val Hattemer
Mr. Pat Hayatt
The Hayner Cultural Center of Troy
Mr. Joseph Hesseman
Mr. Gene Ramsbottom
Mr. Robert Taylor
Mr. Gilbert Unger
Mr. Fred Walker
The Selmer Musical Instrument Company

Senior Recital

fee ?!JaLa/~Jr#, tnMnjJet
with

Amy Gray, piano
Friday June 3, 2005 at 7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
(reception following)

Boutade (1957) ............................................................................ .......... Pierre Gabaye
Sonata, G. 1 ............................................................................ ............ Giuseppe Torelli
Andante
(1658-1709)
Allegro
Grave
Allegro
Fantasia ............................................................................ .................... Pascal Proust
(b.1959)
Patrick Woods, trumpet
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano .......................................................................... Karl Pilss
Allegro appassionato
( 1902-1979)
Adagio, molto cantabile
Allegro agitato
From the Shores of the Mighty Pacific ...................................................... Herbert L. Clarke
(1867-1945)

This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree
Bachelor of Music in Music Education

Graduate Recital

~{Pro~ jiffiJw,
Debbie Lindley, piano
Saturday, June 4, 2005 at 3:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Piano Concerto in D major, Op. 50, "Youth" .... . ..................... Dmitri Kabalevsky
I.
Allegro molto
(1904-1987)
II.
Andante
III.
Presto-Marciale-T empo I

This recital is 9iven in partial fulfillment for the
Master of Music Performance De9ree
In Piano

Senior Recital
Saturday, June, 4 2005 at 7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Sonata No. 1 in D Minor K . 1 .. . ....... .. ....................................... ........... Domenico Scarlatti
Sonata No. 9 in D Minor K . 9
(1685-1757)
Gau from Final Fantasy VI ....... . ............. .................................... ............. Nobuo Uematsu
(b. 1959)
Vingt regards sur l' Enfant-Jesus ............................................... .. ... . .. ........ Olivier Messiaen
II.
Regard de l ' eltoile
(1908-1992)
VII.
Regard de la Croix
The Machine Age .. .... .. ... ......................................................... .. . .. ....... William Albright
V.
Robot Drummers (From Hell)
(1944-1998)
Preludes, Op. 38 .. .... .... ............................................................ .... . ... Dmitry Kabalevsky
VIII.
Andante non troppo. Semplice e cantando
(1904-1987)
IX.
Non troppo allegro ma agitato. Recitando, rubato
XII.
Adagio
Sonata No. 2 (Sonata-Fantasy) in G-Sharp Minor, Op. 19 ................ .. ......... Alexander Skryabin
I.
Andante
(1872 -1915)
II.
Presto
The Ragtime Nightingale ..... .. .... .. .. .. ....................................... ... .. . .. ........ Joseph F. Lamb
(1877-1960)
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Senior Recital

Amy Gray, Piano
Sunday, June 5, 2005 at 7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Concerto No. 1 in E-Flat Major, Op. 11 ............................................... ................. Richard Strauss
I.
Allegro
(1864-1949)
II.
Andante
III.
Rondo, Allegro
Ryan Chatterton
La Chasse De Saint Hubert ............. .................................................... .................. Henri Busser
(1872-1973)
David VanOverloop
Romance, Op. 35, no. 6 .................................................................................. . Reinhold Gliere
(1875-1956)
Ryan Chatterton

Sonata in F, Op. 17 ...... .. ..... ... ... .. ................................................... ........ Ludwig van Beethoven
I.
Allegro Moderato
(1770-1827)
II.
Poco Adagio
III.
Allegro Moderato
David VanOverloop
Concert Rondo, K.371 .. ................. ................... ... ......................... .... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
Ryan Chatterton
Rondo for Two Horns ........................... .......................................... ..................... Otto Nicolai
(1810-1849)
David VanOverloop

Ryan Chatterton

This Recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the Bachelor's degree in Music
Education

<@~~
Early Music Ensemble
Michael Harley, Director
Sunday, June 5, 2005 at 3:00 p.m.
Recital Hall; Creative Arts Center
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Prelude: Two Renaissance Dances
Schiarazula Marazula ....... .... .-. ............................... ............................... ............ ........... Giorgio Mainerio
From Il Primo Libra di Balli (1578)
(c. 1535-1582)

Reading from Arbeau, Orcheso9raphie (1589)
Jesse Kidd
Petit Vriens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Giovanni Ambrosio
From Chorearum molliorum collectanea (1583)
(c. 1450)

Arr. Cellio, d' Aurillac

En9lish Madri9als
Phyllis, farewell ................. ............... .. ............................ ................. ............. Thomas Bateson
Whither so fast?
( 1570-1630)
From The first set of En9lish Maclri9ales ( 1604)
Jesse Kidd, soloist

French Parisian Chansons
joussance vous donneray ............................... ............................... .............................. Claudin de Sermisy
Ilmesr.iffit
(c.1490-1562)

From Trente et sept chansons ( 15 29)
John Williams, soloist

Italian Popular Son9s and Dances
Era di Maggio ........................................................................................... ....................... Anonymous
Chi 'nde dard la bose ....... ............................................................................................ .. Andrea Gabrieli
From Greghesche et iustiane a 3 voci (1571)
(c. 1533-1585)
Chi la gagliarda .......................................................................................... Giovanni Domenico da Nola
From Canzon villanesche libro primo (1541)
(c. 1515 - 1592)

German Lieder
Soll es denn nun nicht anders sein ........................................................................... Johann Hermann Schein
Soll denn so mein Herz

(1586-1630)

From Venuskrantzlein ( 1609)
Courtney Lee, soloist

Spanish Romances and Villancicos
Mi libertad en sosiego ... ........................................................................................... ........ Juan del Encina
Fata la parte
(1468-1530)

From Cancionero de Palacio (1474-1516)
Courtney Lee, soloist

&o/a <;J71de ~~ ?!Jol~/Ub ~um
Sprin9 2005
Max Davis
Michael Harley
Jesse Kidd

Courtney Lee
Steven Ramey
Christopher Reibold

Matthew Warner
John Williams

Colle9ium Musicum, an ensemble devoted to the exploration and performance of early music, was started in
the fall of 2003. Music written and performed before the advent of composers such as Bach and Handel in
the 18th-century is often termed "early music," as it was conceived before the advent of instruments and
ensembles (such as the orchestra) which more closely resemble ones in use today. The Collegium Musicum
performs, in the main, music of the 13th-17th centuries. This is a world of exciting, extraordinarily beautiful
music which, with the exception of choral groups, many musicians and audiences may never have the chance
to experience. Inasmuch as possible, we try to play this music as it might have been performed when it was
written, using "period" instruments-recorders, crumhorns, the lute, the rebec, the tambourine. We hope
you enjoy this concert as much as we have enjoyed preparing it! Special thanks to Dr. Charles Larkowski,
Margaret Erin, and Dr. Herbert Dregalla for their advice and support.

- Mike Harley
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Senior Recital

Debbie Lindley, piano
June 6, 2005 at 7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Si, tra i ceppi ............................ ........................................... ............... Handel
(1685-1759)
0 cessate di piagarmi ......... _.. .................................................. .......... A. Scarlatti
(1659-1725)
Le Violette ..................................................................... .............. . A. Scarlatti
Die Forelle .............................. .............................................. ........ F. Schubert
(1797-1828)
Nacht und Traume ..................................................................... ... .. F. Schubert

Oh! Had I Jubal's Lyre, from Joshua ..................................................... ............... Handel
lei-bas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. Faure
(1845-1924)
Dans les Ruines d'une Abbaye ...................... .............................. ............ G. Faure
Where Go the Boats? ...................................... ...................... ............ R. Quilter
( 18 77 - 19 5 3)
June .................... ............................................................... .......... R. Quilter

{/

Si, tra i ceppi
(Yes, even in chains)
Yes, even in chains and bonds
My faith will be resplendent.
No, not even Death itself
will put out my fire.

stood at the water-side,
and watched with cold blood
as the fish swam about.
So long as the clearness of the water
remained intact, I thought,
he would not be able to capture the trout
with his fishing rod.

0 cessate di piagarmi
(0 stop wounding me)
0 stop wounding me,
o leave me to die!
eyes so ungrateful,
merciless,
more than ice and more than marble
cold and deaf to my sufferings!

But finally the thief grew weary
of waiting. He stirred up
the brook and made it muddy,
and before I realized it,
his fishing rod was twitching:
the fish was squirming there,
and with raging blood I
gazed at the betrayed fish.

Le Violette
(The Violets)
Dewy
Scented
Pretty violets,
You are standing
Shy,
Half hidden
Among the leaves,
And you scold
My desires,
That are too ambitious.
I

Die Forelle
(The Trout)
In a bright little brook
there shot in merry haste
a capricious trout:
past it shot like an arrow.

I stood upon the shore
and watched in sweet peace
the cheery fish's bath
in the clear little brook.
A fisher with his rod

Nacht und Traume
(Night and Dreams)
Holy night, you sink down;
Dreams, too, drift down
Like your moonlight through space,
Through the quiet hearts of men;
They listen with delight
Calling out when day awakens:
Return, holy night!
Fair dreams, return!

lei-bas
(Down Here)
Down here all the lilacs die,
All the songs of birds are short,
I dream of summers that last forever!
Down here lips touch briefly
Leaving nothing of their velvet.
I dream of kisses that last forever!
Down here everyone weeps
About their friendships
Or their loves
I dream of couples that last forever!

Dans les Ruines d'une Ahbaye
(In the ruines of an Abbey)
Alone together, singing, enraptured,
how they love one another!
They harvest the springtime
that God sows!
What sparkling laughter fills
these shadowy ruins
which once housed pale foreheads
and sombre hearts.
They are newly wed,
they exchange
the charming, varied cries
that spring from joy these fresh echoes mingle
with the quivering breeze,
a gaiety to which the dark abbey
enhances.

Alone together ....
They pluck petals of jasmine
Sweet and rare
where the abbess holds her hands
in prayer.
Hide and seek in swift delight,
fresh and glowing,
Within the abbey's ancient night
love is growing
They go along cuddling,
adoring one another;
at every moment they kiss,
and kiss once more;
under the pillars, the arches
and the statues,
'tis the story
of the birds in the trees.
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Tuesday, June 7, 2005 at 7:30 p.m.
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center

Junior Recital

Minuet from Grand Sonata, Op. 22 .............................................................. Fernando Sor
(1778-1839)
Melancholy Galliard ....... ................................................................. .. ... ... John Dowland
(1563 -1626)
Tombeau sur la Mort de M. Comte de Logy ......................................... Sylvius Leopold Weiss
(1686-1750)
Prelude No. 1 ............................................................................ ...... Heitor Villa-Lobos
Prelude No. 4
(1887-1959)
Capricho Arabe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Francisco T arrega
(1852 -1909)

The Easy Winners ............................................................................ .......... Scott Joplin
(1868 - 1917)
lri h Folk M dl y (1979) .......................................................................... J r my park

Chupacabra (2005) .................................................................. Tim Hobbs & Jason Yanity
Three Brazilian Folk Songs (1989) ............................................................. arr. Eythorsson
El Cachimbo
Cancao
Faz Hoje Um Ano
El Ganto Montes ............................................................................ ....... Manuel Panella
(1880- 1939)

Members of the WSU Guitar Ensemble
Tim Hobbs

Jason Yanity
Jonathan Brammer
Matthew Pickett
Stephanie Westfall

